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WEATHER FORECAST

Foe 34 hour* ending 5 p.m., Wednesday:
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod

erate wind*, fine and warm for several

♦ * 4

tmt
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

c'apltol—Soul* for Salb.
Dominion—The Woman With Four 

Face*.
Royal—The I*te of Ixwt Ship*.
Cofum hla^The Leopardess......................
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TO LEAVE WAY CLEAR 
FOR CO-OPERATION ON 

REPARATIONS PLAN
Forecast of Statement Baldwin Will Make to British 

Commons Thursday — World Will Learn British 
Views on Restoration of Europe

Tjondon, July 10.—While there are no indications of the pre
cise nature of the statement to be made in Parliament Thursday 
by Premier Baldwin concerning the reparations question, official 
spokesmen here say there will be nothing spectacular about the 
Government "a deeùraùou. The statement, they say, will aim at 
setting openly before the world the views of Great Britain for the 
economic and political restoration of Europe. The door will be 
left open for full do-operation between Great Britain and France. 
Even should it prove necessary for the British Government to 
take its own line, it is pointed out that twice already has France 
taken individual action regarding Germany without consulting 
Great Britain and that this has not lesultetHii any breach.

The diplomatic correspondent of 
The Dally Telegraph venture* the 
opinion that the Premier'*' statement 
will be constructive rather than criti
cal. and will contain a Anal hid for 
the co-operation of Great Britain and 
her allies In restoring the European 
situation.

The writer also asserts that when 
l>r. Stahmar. the German Ambassa
dor. interviewed Lord Curson yester
day the recent incidents of sabotage 
in the Ruhr were discussed, as well 
as passive resistance. Lord Curzon.
adds the expert. Is reported to have ... ^ .
urtMl Germany to net moderately WaShlfigtOfl ChlHfiSB 30(1 SUD* 
and prudently, giving the Ambassa- ; 
dor a decided hint that the Berlin 
Government would be well advised to ■ 
make clear its disapproval of acts of 
violence.

TREATY DELAY IS 
CAUSE OF REGRET

U. S. Would Welcome French 
Parliamentary Action

marine Pacts Still Un-
retified

Washington. July 10.—Action of 
the French Chamber of Deputies In 
voting ratification of the Four-Power 
Treaty, coupled with the favorable 
\ote last week on I he Naval Treaty, 
caused gratification in official circles 

r- Jiete.. ai tho ugh. some., regret . was 
Jj denced at the forecast that the three 

other Washington treaties would not 
be put through at once.

. Tbc /lve treaties negotiated at the 
Washington Conference are inifepen- 
dent document^ but to a certain de
gree they were designed to supple
ment each other and to extend the 
effectiveness of the general plan con
templated by the conference for re
moving probable causes of war. Al- 

•ibllïtÿ" Of «Tiinr' imo-ImryfcT’ »‘uch » "““tl .T. n^..h.‘.rr^L.':

German Riot Forced 
Meat Price Down to 
10,000 Marks a Pound

Berlin, July 10. — Foot! 
riots have start?.! at Mowa- 
Wea, near Potsdam. Thou
sands of* angry people be
sieged the butcher shops, 
compelling the dealers to Fell 
meat at lO.OUO marks |a>r 
pound instead of 40,000. The 
police restored order after the 
shops hail been vompletely 
sold out.

ONTARIO NEEDS
MORE MEN FOR 

WORK ON FARMS
Toronto. July Id.—Haying Is gen- 

i eral throughout Ontario, says a re- 
‘ port of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Frequent rains during 
the week have affected both the. cut
ting and the quality of the cut.

Many farmers have also been 
caught by lack of help-

Fall wheat Is coloring rapidly and 
will soon be ready for harvesting.

MEMBER EXPELLED 
BY STOCK EXCHANGE 

jN^NEW YORK
New York. July 10.—Harvey A. 

Wills, head of a brokerage firm bear
ing his name, was expelled to-day 
from the Consolidated Stock Ex
change for nullifying “the effect of a 
client's order by taking the transac
tion trials own account.”

Wills had been a mem tier of the ex
change alnce I>ecember 12, 1817.

TWENTY BANDITS IN
CHINA WERE KILLED

Satisfaction Expressed.
!>ondon. July 10.— Satisfaction over j 

Premier Baldwin's promine of a 
statement on the .reparations que*- ! 
tion is generally manifested by the ! 
press and numerous attempt.* have 

- hem- ~wi»<te‘ ip- penetrans offi. 
secrecy *o the public may ho fur
nished with a forecast of the Pre
mier's utterances. _ ,

it Is impossible at the moment to 
add anything of consequence to the 
opinion that Britain may bring for
ward again her suggestion for the 
aippoihlœent of an international 
commission which would determine 
Germany's capacity to pay. The pos

GERMAN AGENT 
IS ATTACKED

Charge cTAffaires Received 
Blows in Street Affair 

Brussels
Two Belgian Soldiers Ar

rested; Now On Bail
Brussels, July 10.—The Ger 

man Charge il'Affaires here was 
1 assaulted in a street last night.

According to the Belgian an-; Commissioner at Ellis Island 
thorities. the official, who was Makes Requests at Wash- 
accompanied by fellow-country 
men, was talking rather loudly 
in German when a passerby 
shunted "Bosches.” A crowd 
quickly gathered and the Charge 
was Struck a number of times before 
police arrived. Two Belgian soldiers 
were arrested- and later released.un- 
der ball.

No official German protest over 
the Incident had been received by
tht Hr-UtlMUJvi crjnmtnt Uti. tiJKHa.

Ely EE

Hongkong, July 10.—About twenty of the bandits who held 
up a train on the Canton-Kowlçon Ueilway near Canton last Sat
urday were killed to-day in a battle with Chinese troops. The 
main body of the bandits, however, escaped to the hills with the 
ninety well-to-do Cbinesq who were taken. prisoners when the 
train was raided.

A Chinese military officer and one soldier were killed in the 
attack on the train last Saturday, and loot valued at $00,000 was 
taken.

CHIEF BULGARIAN 
CABINET FIGURE; 

PROF. A. ZANK0FF

commission is discussed favorably 
In several quarters and hope is ex
pressed that the United State* would 
participate.

___ It Is thought the British Ooxerh-
ment may suggest that the' com mis - 
•ton appointed lest year be required 
to aerve again. J. P. Morgan was a 
member of that body.

No Indication Given.
Whether Great Britain wttl decide 

with Germany separately is still an 
open question as far na the public 
and newspapers are concerned, for 
no one in a responsible position will 
talk on this point. It 1» known that 
In certain quarters there is a feeling 
that Britain should help Germany 
if the Reich's condition Is as weak ;** 
the French believe It to be. Britain, 
in the opinion of these authorities, 
could hardly afford to lose "German 
trade and the utter collapse of the 
Reich would be disastrous.

$200,000 FIRE
IN KANSAS CITY

Kansas City. Mo, July 10— Fol
lowing an explosion late last night. 
(Ire rushed through the plant of the 
Interstice Refineries here, consuming 
n building and several tanks of oil, 
the value of which Is esiigiate.l by 
Ralph R. Langley, president of the 
concern, at $200,000.

FIVE DEATHS IN
NEBRASKA WERE

JWETOttEAT
Omaha. Neb., July 16.—Excessive 

heat In Nebraska is held Indirectly 
responsible for tile death* of at least 
fixe jtersona alnce Sunday. The tem
perature here yesterday reached 88.

REV. OLIVER DARWIN 
EXPECTED HEBE

Was Recently Appointed Sup
erintendent of Methodist 

Missions in B. C.
Rev. Oliver Darwin, D. D.. who was 

recently appointed superintendent of 
Methodist Mlesions for British Co
lumbia. will arrive In Victoria to- 
morrow.

Rev. Dr. XV. J. Bipprell pastor ot 
the .Metropolltsn Methodist Church, 
received information this morning 
which stated that Dr. Darwin is ex
pected to-morrow./ At present he la 
in X’ancouver. having come to that 
city from Nelson, where they visited 
their daughter and son-in-law.

V.' bUe 1b Vancouver he consul Veil 
Rev. /. P. Westman. President of the 
R C. Conference regarding hia work 
Dr. Darwfn has- been In Liverpool. 
England, for some years a* the rep

air# of the Canadian Metho
ds Church.

ilia duties while in England was 
to secure names and addresses of in
tending Immigrants to Canada and 
to notify the churches of the prob
able date of their Intended arrival-.
In this manner settler* In Canada ar.> 
placed in good environment* .and arc 
given morally an excelignv start.

It Is expected that Dr. Darwin will 
remain nere for some days during j hi 
Which ums he wijl give.addresser. • tu

putting into effect the Naval Treaty 
and the Pacific pact, even though 
French ratification of the other trea
ties ig delayed, the result of that de
lay may he to develop a somewhat 
peculiar situation

Chines# Treaties.
The Chinese treaties, One dealing 

with custom* matters in China and 
tl»e other with - political questions 
there, were worked out as a very vi
tal element In the project of assuring 
peace in the Pacific. It was through 
these l>acte that the conference dele
gates hoped to iron out causes of In
ternational friction in China and to 
make lee* likely clashes of interest in 
the Far East that might lead to war.

TJyls aspect of the situation la re
garded as of importance Just at this 
time in view of the disturbed condi
tions in China, where the power of 
the central Government has been 
greatly weakened, the bandit, out
rage* have become numerous. It Is 
felt that proclamation of the Wash
ington treaties might have had some 
effect toward stabilising the situa
tion.

Submarine Pact.
For a somewhat «Afferent reason 

the delay over the treaty dealing 
with submarines and gas warfare is 
a cause of regret tn officials. It had 
been ho|w»d at the time of the Wash
ington Conference that the doctrine* 
laid down in that treaty as binding 
upon the signatories could be extend
ed without delay to all other nations, 
adding a new chapter to Interna
tional law. XX'arid progress Is halted, 
however, until the treaty has been 
ratified*

The submarine provision# of the 
treaty probably are of greater Im
portance to Great Britain than to the 
other signatories because of her geo
graphical situation. It la recalled 
that the British delegation at the 
Conference sought to outlaw sub
marine* entirely. The Root resolu
tions embodied In the Submarine and 
Gas Warfare Treaty were wrttien for 
the purpose of finding a compromise 
ground In which naval opinion of all 
the powers coeld combine.

French * Reservation.
In the absence of the text of the 

French Government's proposed reser
vation to the submarine clauses, of
ficials here are unwilling to J!?m* 
ment on the probable effect. There 
has been sortie disposition among 
Government expert* to view the 
French proposal* retried In press 
dispatches as constituting a rather 
sharp limitation upon that section of 
the treaty which seta out an agree
ment that submarines may not be 
used a* commerce destroyers.

Admittedly, however, the question 
Is one more vitally affecting British 
than United States interests and It 
is assumed that the British fully 
understand what has been suggested 
by the Paris Government Ae far as 
is known here no question has yet 
been raised from British sources as 
tu the Intent or effect of the French 
reservation.

FISHERMEN OF
LAKE ERE WATCH 

FOR MAN’S BODY
Fort Stanley. OnL. July 10.—The 

fishermen of Fort Stanley, more than 
a score of them, were out on Lake 
Erie again early to-day gathering 
ihejr catches and scanning the sur
face. for Lieut. T. B. Null, missing 
.United States aviator, or his body.

Organized search for Lieut. Null, 
companion in the United States 
naval balloon A-6698 of Lient. L. J. 
Roth, whowe body wa* found In the 
balloon oasket yeiterday, lias vir- j 
j ally been abandoned.

People of Great Lakes Region 
of Canada Given Warning

C»._ A. Magrath Suggests 
Trouble Next Winter Be 

Avoided
1 Ottawa. July 16.—C. A. Magrath. 
head of the Government Advisory 
Committee on Fuel. I* Issuing a 
warning to householders to lay in 
next Winter's coal at once. Anthra
cite miners in the United State* are 
asking an Increase in wage* off 
twenty per cent, and there is a pos- | 
sibility <»f a strike In August. An- I 
lhacite production at present ia 
heavy, running nearly 10,000,000 tons 
a month.

About 20.000 ton* of Welsh coal a 
month ia now entering Canada.

The output In Nox*a Beotia la af
fected by the labor trouble there.

The suggested low freight rate of 
$9 a ton for coal from Alberta ha* 
not yet attracted any supplies to 
Ontario from that source, and as It 
Is «inly to be granted during the 
hummer month*, western coal will 
npparently not be a factor in the 
situation In Ontario this season

A conference will be held In Win
nipeg on July 18. between the rail
roads. coal operator* and provincial 
officiale, to discuss the possibility of 
further reductions.

Anthracite prices are not likely to 
he any lower this Bummer, and if 
the wage Increase Is granted In 
Pennsylvania they will probably go 
higher.

ington

Questions On New York Situa
tion Answered in British 

Commons
New York. July 10,- Henry I 

H. Curran, in office for a week j 
as Immigration Commissioner at j 
K11 nt.UlamL amutumatd... tn.nl a j: 
lie woiilil go to XX'ashington in 
the near future to suggest 
ehanges tn the immigration taw.

latndon. July 10.— Ellis Island 
same up for discussion t# the 
British House of Commons again 
yesterday. Ronald McNeill. Perlla- 
meniary rnder-Secretary for For- 
elen Affaire. In atlewer to questions, 
eatd Sir Auckland Oeddes. British 
Amlmesador to th- I'ntted Htatee. 
had Inspected the Island els months 
ngo at the invitation

GRAIN SHIPMENT 
CONFERENCE HELD

IN VANCOUVER
Vancouver, July 16.—(Canadian 

Press)—Shipping nf Prairie grain 
through the port of X’ancouver will 
be discussed her., to-day at a con
ference between James Robinson and 
Matthew Bpow of Fort XX’llliam. 
members of 4he Board .of Grain Com
missioners for Canatla and local busi
ness men lntereste«i In the grain 
trade. Mattel's pertaining to the uae 
of the Western route will be con
sidered from all angles.

Tl
Admiral Smith Will Report to 

British Debenture Holders
Lbn«Ton. July 10.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—It is announced here that 
Rear-Admiral Francis Smith, who. 
with G. F. Forsdicke is In Ottawa In 
ctinnectlon with the presentation c?o 
the Canadian Government of ■ alè 
claim* of the debenture holders of 
the Grand'Trunk Pacific Railway for 
financial consideration, will sail for 
home on Saturday with the reply? of 
Premier King and the members of 
the Canadian Cabinet In hla posses
sion,, The reply will hot be pub
lished until after the arrival here of 
Admiral Smith. It la stated.

Gran.f Trunk Pacific debenture*, 
which recently roae to 50 on the 
market as a result of hopes In con
nection with Rear-Admiral Smiths 
negotiations with the Canadian 
Government, are now quoted at 38.

BODY FOUND.

Port Leamington. Ont- -July !•-— 
The body of a man found partly 
JHtrted in tit* mutt on the «here 
Lake Erie near here yesterday wa« 
Identified a* that of Albert A. Yost, 
thirty-five, of Akron. Ohio? First 
report# Indicated the body was that 
of Lieut. T. B. Null, mlsalng United 
States ballonist.

MAN KILLED ON ROAD.

Lon«W>n. Ont., Juty T6.~ Harry Wil
son. eighteen, of Toronto, was killed 
last night on a highway near here, 
hi*, head being crushed when his 
father's automobile. In which he was 
riding, overturned In a ditch.

»f the United 
Government, to which Gov 

ernment he had «'Ommunieated his 
impressions.

Ambassador Geddes had m*«le no 
secret of hi* conviction that the only 
way of effectively relieving the con
gestion would be either to build an 
entirely new station or supplement 
the existing one by creating an ad
ditional station to which certain 
«•lasses of Immigrant* could be di-

Ceneent Involved.
Asked whether he would lay a copy 

of the Ambassador's report on the 
table, the Under-Secretary said he 
would flrat have to ask the consent 
of the Uplted States Government.

X'ls«ount <’arson Inquired If It 
would not be possible to gain the 
United State* Governments consent 
for examination of Immigrante al 
their port* of departure In their own 
«'ountrie* instead of waiting for their 
arrival at Ellis Island, but Mr. Mc
Neill said he wanted e notice before 
answering the question.

He gave no answer to another 
questioner who inquired If It was 
possible to refer the matter to the 
League of Nations.

CROP ESTIMATES
Lethbridge Herald Puts Total 

at 46,000,000 Bùshels

Plenty of Moisture: More 
— Workers Needed

NOVA scorn MINES 
OCCUPIED BV TROOPS 

. AND STRIKE SPREADS
Majority of Coal Miners in Pictou County Cease Work 

—Applications in Halifax for Bail for Dan Living- 
• stone and J. B. MacLachlan

Head of the Ministry which has 
ruled Bulgaria since the Government 
overturn Is Professor Zankoff. He 
was one #^f the leader* of the révolu 
tionary movement.

Proportions of Deluge, Says 
Brandon Dispatch

Grain Danger If Too Great 
Heat Follows Moisture

Brandon. Man.. July 16.—Heavy 
recurrent storms that have prevailed 
during the last few day* were- own* 
tlnued with renewed force yesterday 
afternoon, when the downpour of rain 
amounted to deluge proportions. The 
rain wa* accompanied by severe elec
trical outbursts of more violence than 
hae been the case for some time.

Thus far it does not appear that 
much damage has been done to the 
growing crops, though concern le ex
pressed that If the moisture le fol- 
lowed by excessive heat, the rust evil 
will put In an appearance.

Given favorable weather condi
tions. harvesting of hay will begin by 
the end of this week, while cutting of 
rye will commence In about ten days.

DOG IN ONTARIO 
IS SAID TO HAVE 

SAVED GIRL’S LIFE
London. Ont.. July 10.—A collie 

dog ia reported to have saved the 
life of a London girl when she 
stepped on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway track* in the path of a 
filer. The dog threw himself 
against her with sufficient force 
to kwo«‘k her clear of danger and 
wa* cut to pieces by the train lie- 
fore he could regain a point of 
safety.

Lethbridge. July 16.—Despite the 
damage done July 1 by a hailstorm, 
which wa* on* of the worst known. 
Bout hern Albert* a* represented by 
the area served by the railway line* 
centring tn Lethbridge wtlt this year 
harvest a crop of 46,000.000 bushels of 
all grains, made up as follows:

XX'heat. 35,000.0<H> bushels; oats, 
noo.noo bushel*, other grains. 3.<kKb- 
000 buabala.

This estimate ia the result of In
formal ion gathered by The Herald 
for Ita tenth weekly crop report, is
sued to-day.

“Only conservatism prevents the 
estimate being made larger.'' says the 
paper, 'for kit this date, though the 
crop may be a few days later than In 
1815. the outlook, except in the area 
touched by the holiday storm, could 
not well be better.

Wheat
“The wheat area Is •!.200,600 acres. 

There Is nothing to Indicate that the 
wheat average will not be a* high a* 
In 1815. when Bout hern Alberta aver- 
aged Juat over thirty-two bushels. 
However, the crop Is estimated at a 
tmrtv-bushel average, with 1.666.000 
bunhele deducted for hail damage.

“There la plenty of moisture for all 
crop* the Summer fallowing is al
most completed, alfalfa harvest .Is 
well alon«r and range stock *re look
ing wonderfully well. Wheat I* about 
forty per cent headed and will all he 
In head within a week.

“Thd labor supply Is none too 
plentiful and the scarcity Is gradually 
becoming, accentuated.".

- . C N F Report.
XX'innipeg. Julv 10. — (Canadian 

Preset, t’rop conditions throughout 
the prairie provint** continue fawr- 
able. and the promise of a bountiful 
harvest ban not In any way dimin
ished. states the Uanadian National 
Railway's crop report -Sor the week 
end«»d July 7. Issued g^ere to-day. 
Wheat i.« In full head in many sec
tion*: and the Winter rye harvest 
should be general next week. The 
first catting Is reported from the 
White PlalffMIstrlct. west of Win
nipeg. - „

Crops in United States
XX'ashington. July 10.—Smaller 

crops than last year are Indicated in 
the July forecasts of the Department 
of Agriculture ieeued for wheat, corn, 
rye. white and sweet potatoes, rice, 
hay, apples and peaches. ,A tobacco 
crop 100.600,000 pound* larger than 
la*t year's and a large production «if 
oats, barley and flax seed were indi
cated. *

Thi* year'* corn errtp. although 
growing on a slighter larger acreage 
than was planted last year, will be' 
some 14.000.000 bushels smaller than 
the 1822 crop, owing to a poorer con
dition on July 1 than a year ago. 
Production this year Is forecast at 
2,177,000.000 bushel*.

Wheat
Winter wheal showed a slight Im

provement over a month ago. hart 
Spring wheat showed a deterioration 
of 7.8 point# in the-snonth. The com-

June forecast, with a total crop of 
821,000,000 bushel* now Indicated.

This year’s potato crop probably 
will be 68,000,000 bushels less than 
last year's record production, this 
season's production being forecast at 
382.0w.600 bushels

A tobacco crop of 1,425.000.000 
(founds, as forecast for this year, 
would make It the fourth largest ever 
grown, while a flaxseed production 
of 18,000.660 bushels, a* forecast, 

i would make it the largest crop In ten 
years. i-#—“—r*

IT DELORME TRIAL
Jurors Examine Bullets; Dr. 

Derome Testifies
Montreal. July 10.—The first wit 

nese at this morning's session of the 
I>elorme trtai was l)r. Wilfred De 

; rome, morgue autopslet. whose ex 
i amination of the, bpljeta which have 
I figured in the «-use was « ontinned b> 

R. L. (’aider, K. I’., the prosecutor. 
He showed tbe.J qry * through a micro
scope, two bullets taken from • the 
body of Raoul Delorme at the first 
autopay. Alleyn Taschereau, K. C, 
cotmsel for the defence. when the 
rtfling groove* and the "characteris
tic”, scratch alleged to have been 
made by Rev. Adelard Delormes 
automatic were pointed out. drew at
tention to a hair in the magnifying 
glass.

Dr. !>erofne explained this was for 
measuring. t

He next showed the jury the bul
let extracted from the body when It 
was exhumed. He described the 
jatteaU pfOCtM by Which he ha<l 
measured the grooves and scratch
on the bulleta.

PREMIER-ELECT
G. Howard Ferguson Says 

Great Opportunities Before 
New Ontario Legislature

Toronto. July 10.—G. Howard Fer
guson, Premier*I>eslgnate of Ontario, 
in announcing Ihc personnel of his 
t’ahinet. issued the following state-

"The people of Ontario have given 
the Conservative Party a mandate to 
administer their affair* for the next 
four years. The Lieutenant-Gover
nor called upon the leader of that 
party to form a Government- A* 
jeader, I accepted ti.ls Invitation, re 
allzlng the great responsibility which 
the elector* had placed in my hands 
Probably Mixar batons k*»* - k pro
vince spoken so decisively; never l»e 
fore hgs any electorate sent to the 
legislature as members of one party 
such a number of outstanding men 
from all sphere* of public and prl 
vale activity. This has enabled me 
to choose a strong Cabinet, but that 
very fact, made the task difficult. 
XX’ith patience and cere I have can 
vassed the whole situation, taking 
Into consideration all factors neres 
eary in forming a representative 
Cabinet. There still remains a num 
her of -strong, capable mem here who 
are no leas worthy than those who

111- form the Cabinet. They will 
aasiat the new Government by bring
ing to it* attention their particular 
view* on Important question# The 
coming»Legislature presents. Indeed, 

greet opportunity for public eer-

Ce-Operation Asked.
The new Government earnestly 

desires to be repree«mtntlve of all of 
the people, and consistent with the 
principle* of party government 
which are based on British Parlia
mentary Institutions, will endeavor 
to translate Into action policies that 
will command the support of all 
classe*. I ask for the co-operation 
of ;he press and of the public In 
order that the new Government may. 
without fear or favor, undertake Ita 
task.

••From the electors I humbly accept 
all the respd in the
premiership and am grateful for the 
confidence they have thue «-«pressed

Halifax, July 10*—Dominion Mine No. 2, the heart of the eot 
liery district, wa* being occupied to-day by infantry and cax'alryf 
assisted by an aeroplane scouting overhead, according to private 
advices received here.

Hon. D. Cameron, Provincial Kecretary. when asked to com
ment on the'report, sifid it was his understanding troops were al
ready in control at No. 2. He expressed the opinion that the occu
pation had been decided on because an endeavor yesterday <on the 
part of thé company to reTî(>vetKe officials operating the pumps 
and fans hv officials from other collieries was alleged to have met 
with opposition from the men.

COPY B. C. ACT
Attorney General Craig Here 

to Investigate Liquor 
Control

Vancouver, July 10.—In «nier 
to invewtigete the working of the 
snle of liquor under Government 
control in British Columbia. Hon. 
K. W. Craig, of Winnipeg. At
torney-General in the Cabinet of 
Premier Bracken, of Manitoba, 
arrived in Vancouver to-day.

“We have been authorized by 
ah ovefwhc-lriiuTg vole oT fli--
peopl. nf Manitoba to institute the 
salt* of liquor by Government contre

Syd/iey. N.8., July 10 (Canadian 
Pres* staff correspondent)—About 500 
troops and provincial police occupied 
No. 2 mine and the Stirling Mine at 
Glace Bay this morning. There were 
no disorders.

The British Empire Steel Corpora
tion announced this morning that an 
additional 122 men had l»een em
ployed to-day at the steel plant.

In Pictou County
Stellarton. N.fl.. July 10.—All the 

miners in the Pictou County coal 
area, with the exception of those em
ployed by the Intercolonial Coal and 
Railway Company at Stellarton. are 
out,- on strike to-day in protest 
against the arrest of Dan Living
stone and J. B. MacLachlan and the 
presence in Cape "Breton of ’armed 
Government forces. About 1,000 
men are affected.

Maintenance men had not quit their 
Jobs up to a late hour to-day. and no 
attempt has as yet been made at 
picketing by the strikers.

Bras d'Or Workers Quit 
-North- Byrtaay. ALAL-toly tik—-TAe- - 

employees of the Bras d'Or Coal 
Company's Toronto Mine voted six
ty-one to thirty thi* morning to 

end 1 h«re r«me to (he, «-east w «trike in «uw*ort of the demand tor 
consult the Attorney-General and the | the release of J. B. MacLachlan and
members of the Liquor Control Board 
as to the working* of the system 
here." paid Mr. Craig.

He had come to British Columbia 
with an open mind. Mr. Craig de- 
clan-d. If he found good features in 
the Act here they would be adopted 
by Manitoba.

Tragedy On River at Winni
peg Due to Explosion

>an Livingstone, mine workers' Offi
cials now under arrest at Halifax.

In Halifax Caurt
Halifax. July 10.—Dan Livingstone, 

president, and J. B. MacLachlan. sec
retary of District 26 of the United 
Mine XX'orkers of America, were be
fore Mr. Justice Chisholm in Supreme 
Court here this morning on haheaa 
corpus proceedings, their counsel. J. 
A. Walker, making application for 

The application was opposed -bv 
] the Attorney-General. Hon. XV. j. 
I O'Hearn. Two Applications were 
made. One. for ball until completion 
of the preliminary examination, was 
continued until to-morrow, and the 
other, for baU until Thursday of this 
week, when the preliminary examin
ation is scheduled to lie resumed, was 
still under consideration at noon.

XX'innipeg, July 10.—XVhifo the 
father and friends stood on a dock

Ottawa, July 10. — While protesta 
against the presence of troops in the 

. , 1 Sydney strike area continue to reach
helpless to render assistance. Arnold! tha Department of Labor from XVest- 
Hall. fifteen years old. was hurne«l to ; ern labor organisations. Government
death following an explosion In 
gasoline launch in the Red River 
here last night. XX'hlle the men were 
truiklng the launch fn*t to the dock, 
the boy returned to the cabin of th«i 
boat to stop the engine. He shut off 
the gas an«l Immediately there was. 
an explosion and th- craft was com-, 
pletely enveloped in flan-«e*: The con-g 
cusslon hurled Richard Hall, father

AT CLEVELAND
TWENTY-SIX MEN

WERE INDICTED
Cleveland. July 10.—Twenty-alx 

Texas oil , promot era. including Dr. 
Frederick A.'Codk. fofmer Arctic ex
plorer, were Indicted by the Federal 
Grand Jury here to-day on charges 
of using the nptils to defraud an«r 
conspiracy to make fraudulent use of 
the malle, f

offlffcials hold to the position which 
they have assumed all along, that 
provincial and local authorities are 
responsible for the uae of soldiers tn 
C»|H tiret oil.

Hon. James Murd<n;k had no com
ment to offer upon the situation this 
morning. He acknowledged that there 
was a possibility of the strike spread- 

_ ing and said the department wag 
of the boy. and two friend* to the J watching developments closely. Of- 
dock, all three suffering slight in- ot the Department of National
juries in their fall and from flying ! 
glass.

Arnold was trapped In the cabin.
About ten seconds after the explosion 
a muffled cry was heard, but the fury 
of the Manxes prevented approach 
within twenty feet of the craft. The 
fire was quickly* extinguished by the 
8t. Boniface fire brigade. Tne body 
waa found lying fn front of the- 
engine and had been burned beyond 
recognition.

DR. J. G. RUTHERFORD 
ILL; RETURNS TO 

HOME IN OTTAWA
Kamloops, July 10.—Dr. J. O.

Rutherford, memlier of the Board of 
Railway Commissioners. Was taken 
seriously III -Monday at Penticton 
with an attack rt heart trouble. He 
left last night for hi* home In Ot
tawa accompanied hy Dr. Boyce, of 
Kelowna.

El
FELT III FREE

No Loss of Life; Furniture in 
Houses Rattled

Biarritz, France. July 16. — An 
earthquake of some severity, lasting 
about fifteen seconda, was feR to
day throughout the Basque country, 
notably at Perpignan. Bayonne, and 
A licit. No less of life was reported 
and the damage w.-ta not important.

At AWt*. the Fhock occur tag at 
*,40 a.m. foaled several eecondwfid

TWO MEN KILLED
IN MINE ACCIDENT

Vancouver, July 10.—The provincial 
police have received word that the 
name of the'second man killed in a 
mining accident near Half Moon Bey 
waa Puff tiwhtftaan. wt* body, with 
that of ft. Dow. the other victim, 
will reach Vancouver on to-night's 
steamer. A provincial constable 
from Powell River ia InVeatlgatlag 
the ease.

National
Defence continue to affirm that the 
troop* xcdiinot be withdrawn from 
Sydney except by request of the to
tal authorities., who are responsible 
for their preseftre.

CEDIS OBTAIN 
PRIZES AT BISLEY

M. R. Blair, Vancouver, Among 
the Successful Marksmen
Bleley, July 10.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—There wa» good shooting at 
Hlaley to-day. The weather condi
tion* were famrabte, but the atmos- 
phere wa» trying, following a. big 
electrical «torni which raged practi
cally all last night, capped by a 
heavy deluge.

The Canadian» obtaining prlle* In 
practice «hoot» and iweepetakee to- 
day were M. IL Blair. 72nd Seaforth 
Highlander*. Xancouver; Sergeant- 
MaJ«‘r XV. A. Hawkins. 48th High
lander*. Toronto; Bergeant J. A. 
Lucas, Queens Own Hines. Toronto; 
BtHff-Scrgcant A. K. l’a«?dock. Royal 
Hamilton Regiment. Halton. Ont.; 
*>erg«*nt-Major P. Hugh. Klngsiuru 
Ont., with possibles at 200 yards.

The edge match squad competition 
o|ien to all comers a 1,000 and .1,100 
yards, 15 shots at each distance, waa 
won by Lord Cottesloe. who scored 
143 out of a possible 160.

Maccecll, North Ixmdon, we* 
second in the competition.

The J. H. Steward Uhl 
a competition for tyroe. , 
number of teams of “

DM by H. M.
Th« Duke of « 

•ent the prises t< 
last day of the ]
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B. C. ELECTRIC
Phone 123Showrooms, Langley Street

Special Display of Summer Footwear All This Week.
W,e„d°w. G. D. CHRISTIE

1623 Douglas Street 
Four Doere From Hudson's Say Co.

Note the
Addreaa

Phone 3345
OBITUARY RECORD

The death occurred at an early 
hour this morning at the Royal Jubi
lee Hospital, of Harrison Bruce 
Doan». beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. V l>oane. of 25|» Quadra Street. 
The little fellow was aged 7 years, 
and 5 months, bom In victoria, and 
Is survived by. besides his parents, 
two brothers. Carl and Melville; also 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Foster, of the above address. Funeral 
arrangements, which are In the 
hands of Sends' Funeral Home, will 
be anemwced later.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
this heeding I

cents per word per Insertion.

Figure Dr swing end Feinting 
Classes: Saturdays. to ll.lt.
Mondays, 7 so to I SO. Will Mene- 
laws. Instructor, 2«i-l Union Bank
Building. •••

Telegraph briefs
Times Book Review

Parle. July 10.—Reservations were 
attached to Its approval of the rati
fication of tbs Washington Naval 
Limitation. Treaty by the Senate 
Naval Commission to-day in adopt
ing the report of Senator I .«emery. 
These reservations are regarded as 
important by the commission and 
are similar to objection» previously 
voiced by other commissions.

Washington. July 16.—Forfeiture 
proceedings were decided on by 
Treasury and prohibition, officials to
day aa the means of disposing of li
quor seised from shtpp Tfoleunr the 
prohibition JfSir. tib# «mit# «41 be 
brought against the contraband II- 
qpor. it was announced and not 
against the »h!p W commander 
bringing It Hi.

London. July *6—SnfUnd espsri- 
encsd one of the worst thunder- 
Stonne in many years early to-day.

Lethbridge. July 16.—(Canadian 
Press)—Farmers In Southern Al
berta who have dealt In whéet op
tions. hare made more money than 
by tilling the soil. This statement 
was made at the morning session of 
the Royel Grain Inquiry Commission

Miss Griffith, Dressmaker, le tem
porarily conducting her business on 
ton floor, Woolworth Building. Suite 
IIS. Pohne 655». •••

By Prof. W. T. Allison 
Arrangements have been finally 

completed whereby the first exchange 
of librarians within the British Em
pire will be consummated. The Pub
lic Library Board of Toronto, on the 
recommendation of the Chief Lib
rarian. Is granting leave of absence 
to Mias Elisabeth Molr. associate 
head of the Public Reference Lib
rary. who. on the invitation of the 
Public Library Board of the City of 
Auckland, Ns* I»el»nrt, will leave In 
August to take a position in thatllb-

BAPCO pure 
PAINT

Anchorage -Tea Gardens, Brent
wood Bay. Light lunches and after
noon teas. Take your friends out 
and enjoy yourself. Dancing Satur
day evening •••• COCA-COLA KING ON HONEYMOON.—Here's an exclusive

picture of Asa <1. Candler, multi-millionaire Cocoa-Cola king of 
Atlanta, da., and hie bride of a few days photographed at Washing
ton. D. G-i as they stopped on their honeymeeiw Candies ie 78. -Hie 
bride, who was Mrs. Slay Little Ragtn, Is 85.

The bride Ip the daughter pf Mr. and Mrs, Thoms* M. Utile of 
AtlantA, and since the death of her first husband, more than two 
years ago. h«a supported herself and little twih daughters, Julia and 
maty; aged ten. by maintaining a public stenographic office in the 
Candler Building here.

It Was in the course of.her work thgt she became acquainted' 
with Mr. Candler and this acquaintance grew into the romance, 
which had its culmination in the wedding.

Interest in the wedding Is increased by the fact that the 1506,- 
666 breach of promise suit filed against Mr. Candler by Mrs. One- 
xlma De Beuchel, a prominent society woman of New Orleans, still 
is pending In the courts. Mr. Candler and Mrs. Çe Bouche! were to 
have been married at Reno. Nev., last September, but the engage
ment was broken after announcement cards had been Issued and the 
•uit by Mrs. De Bouchel followed. •

Notice to Housewives.—Preserving 
apricdt* now procurable Season will 
be short Place your order now with 
your gfqcer and avoid disappoint
ment. - ..... ..... V- m

Bapco Pure Paint does far 
more than.merely beautify; it ts 
a positive protection to the 
woodwork to which it is, applied 
This I* on account of Its eX- 
tgeme durability which is roads 
possible fhrettgh the high quality

Public -Lib-
Netbtng ever $*.—Everything re

duced to $6 or lee*. Drawees* Mil- 
Winery, «’nreeta Underwear Sea- 
brook Young, temporary address. <3< 
Yates St., late Mr. Richardson's store.

rsry. will sail on July eleventh, to 
remain with the Toronto Public Lib
rary for the same length of time. 
Library exchange has often taken 
place within a country, and especi
ally In the United Stales, but this Is 
the first time it ha# happened be
tween the part» of the Bmpir#..

In hie newly published memoiiy. 
Ralph Nevttt reproduces a popm 
written lit English by a Japanese 
Student. The title « the lyric ad
dressed to a pretty woman Is "Hér 
Glee.* The last phrase ought to

wdients.of It*
ft paye

Pure Paint,

Butter—insist on the beet. Freeh
made Ideal Bull Spring Island Cream
ery now retailing at 45c. a lb. ••• 

o o ’o
Late Mr. Richardeen'e store, 636

Yates St.. Is being used by Seabrook 
Young to eeli off the balance of hie 
stock of millinery and dry goods.”*

Paint Supply Co.
780 Yale, »trwt

Phene 13M

o-. * '

lamiHiHM,!

$ A ip Co

f:2TT*J
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Wash by Radio
- -F-.-, Hgv*. you^ heard of the, !at#»t,:.çrà|et;-.:, ... 

Wash by Radio, everybody says.

A Cold Cream Soap of superfine quality; limited 
quantity; at 3 cakes for 25 cents; or $2.06 per 
box of 2 dozen cakes, at the Itexall Store only.

The Owl Drug Ce., Limited.
Campbell Bldg. 
Fort and Doeglaa.

Prescription W. H. Bland, Mgr 
Specialists Phone 135

ELECTRIC RANGE 
CAMPAIGN

Beginning to-day. and for the Next Thirty Days, we will 
Sell ANY ELECTRIC RANGE in our Showrooms 

at the following Priee—

$20 Cash
Balance $20 a Month

Take advantage of these exceptionally liberal terms and 
join the thousands of satisfied people who now 

Cook the Electric Way

Notice to Subscribers
You will shortly be leaving for your Summer Home.

Don’t go without giving us your change of address, 
as we can deliver the TIMES to any point on the 
Island.
Phone 3343 and prompt attention will be given.

Phone 3345

LONE CANADIAN GOLFER 
DOING WELL AT INWOOD

Ifiwood. N.Y., July 16 —Dave Spit- 
iall. of Toronto, the only Canadian 
entry In the United State* open 
championship tournament, had a 7* 
for the first eighteen holes for the 
thirty-six hole qualifying play thi» 
morning.

Joe Kirkwood, the Australian, led 
the morning players with a card of 
70. two under par.

Jeaa Sweetaer, of Ardsley. N.Y.. the 
"United States amateur champion, had 
a 71. __________ ____________

SWEDISH STAR SETS 
TWO SWIMMING MARKS

Gothenburg. July II.—Arne Borg, 
the Swedish swimming star, set two 
new world's records at the interna

tional athletic games here, covering 
1.006 metres In 14 minutes. 14 4-10 
«seconds. thereby beating his previous 
record of 14 minutes 17 8-10 seconds, 
and swimming 1500 metres In 21 
minutes 35 5-10 seconds, as against 
the previous record of 22 minutes flat 
held by George Hodeson, of Canada.

Borg Is expected to meet Johnny 
Weismuller soon, provided the latter's 
physical condition permits.

ATLANTA. GA„
SCENE OF BIG 

ELKS’ CONVENTION
Atlanta. Ga.. July 10—Meeting In 

the old South for the first time la 
twenty-five years, the Grand Lotlg»* 
of the Benevolent and Protective Or
der of Elks opened the business a 
■luns of its 59th annual convention 
here to-dày.

Interest centred In the selection of 
the new Grand Exalted Ruler. James 
V,. MacFkrland. <»f WatèrtoWh. Smith 
Dakota.

The annual report of Grant? Secre 
tary Fred Robinson showed the order 
haa a membership of »26.I25. an in 
crease of 14.168 since tbe last meet 
ing

GIRL WAGE LAW 
STANDS UNCHANGED. 

MWEN ASSERTS
Some Employers, However, 

Plan to Replace Slow 
Piece Workers

Operations of the Minimum Wage 
Law In B. C. are not affected at all 
by the decision of the Supreme Court 
of the United States which recently 
declared unconstitutional the Mini
mum Wage Law of the District of 
Columbia. J. D. McXiven, chairman 
of the Minimum Wage Board, an
nounced to-day as a result of a num
ber of Inquiries put to him by em 
Ployers and other».

This. decision does not affect our 
own law in any way. bis-*, the results 
which appear to have followed from 
the suspension of the Minimum Wage 
Act in Washington remind lie of the 
value of such a law in its unimpaired 
condition to the working women and

«Ie ?r th,e Province. Mr. McNiren 
**ld hl8 statement. “They may 
also be quoted In answer to some 
who contended that wages could be 
maintained at their present level Just 
as well without the Minimum Wage 
Act as with It. Our act. like all other 
human institutions, may have Imper
fections, but there can be no doubt 
as to the enormous benefit it.nag., 
conferred upon a class of the com- 
munlty, who, without It. would have 
no adequate means of securing for 
themselves a living wage.”

Mr. McXiven said that In the oper
ation of the act here, special difficul
ties have arisen in dealing with 
cases where piece-rates were paid 
for work done. Sometimes, ha «aid, 
V would appear that a female em
ployee paid In this manner was not 
earning an amount equal to the 
minimum wage In her Industry. On 
the matter being brought to the at
tention of the employer by the Board, 
the deficiency has been made good, 
but some employers have announced 
their Intention of obtaining more 
competent or more rapid workers, so 
that such deficiencies would not need 
to be paid. The’suject Is somewhat 
technical and it would require a good 
deal of expert knowledge of an in
dustry to determine what would be 
an adequate scale for pay for piece
work. Mr. McXiven declared.

NOT EXIST OUTSIDE
IE E

There passed away after a very 
short illness at an early hour this 
morning at the family residence, 
3276 Alder Street. Saanich, Mrs 
Janofr HAAhah .Wilson. -Laio*ed w4/e 
of Mr. F. E. Wilton, aged 62 years. 
She was a native of Blyth. England, 
and a resident of this cltv for the 
paar leu years. The late Mrs. Wil
son leaves. Alfred Wilson at home, 
and one daughter. Mrs Middleton, of 
this city, also one brother of this city. 
Frank Stafford, and a brother and 
sister living In England. She was 

member of Primrose Ixnlge of 
Deughters and MAide of England, and 
Purple Star Lodge, L.O.B.A. The late 
Mr» Wilson had many friend» In this 
city who will regret to hear of her 
sudden demise. The remains are 
reposing at the Thomson Funeral 
Home. 1626 Quadra Street, from 
where the funeral will take place on 
Thursday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock 
when Rev. Daniel Walker will offi
ciate. Interment will be made In 
Rcxaa Bay- Cclnetery- -.........

Funeral sen-Ices for the late Mrs. 
Rosetta Rachel Finn were held yes
terday afternoon from the B.C. 
Funeral Uhapel. The Very Rev. Dean 
Qualnton officiated at Christ t’hurch 
<*athedral. where the last rites were 
performed before a large number of 
sympathising friends, among whom 
were representatives of the various 
railway and steamship offices. Many 
lovely floral offerings covered the 
casket, hearse and care. "Abide 
With Me" and "Lead Kindly Light" 
were sung during the church service, 
and the Welsh choir later at the 
graveside rendered in Welsh. "Jesus. 
Lover of My Soul." to the tune
"Aberystwyth."

Pallbearers were as follows: f'apt. 
George McGregor, manager of the 
Victoria Tug Co.; A. P. Chapman, 
general passenger agent from head 
office of the Chicago. Milwaukee and 
St. Paul Railway. Seattle; J. F. Bahl, 
general agent for Chicago, Milwau
kee and St. Paul Railway. Seattle; 
Walter 8. Miles, agent for Victoria 
Tug Co.; William N. Allan, general 
agent for Admiral line, Victoria 
office, and Dr. G. H. Haynes. The 
remaifis were laid to rest In RoetJ

Would Be Part of U. S„ Says 
B. C. Nicholas, Exploding 
British Interference Myth

Without her partnership in the 
British Commonwealth of Xatlons 
Canada would not exist independent 
!y more than a few years, but in 
ex'itably and Insensibly would be ab 
sorbed Into the economic, social and 
eventual political orbit of the United 
States. B. C. Nicholas declared In 
an address on Canada's political 
status tc the Migrants . Club at Its 
luncheon In the Dominion Hotel to
day.

"Hut there Is no Important ele.- 
ment or party In Canada which con
templates absolute Independence for 
this country for a moment." Mr. 
Nicholas asserted. "There is good 
reason for this. Canadians realise 
that Canada must achieve her highest 
destiny in association with the othe: 
dominions of what the King himself 
calls the British Commonwealth of 
Nations."

Shorn of her British connection 
Canadas absorption by the United 
8l»U» would be inevitable. Mr. Nich
olas emphasised. American people, 
he believed, had nothing but feelings 
of friendship towards Canada, but 
the very pressure of economic and 
geographical conditions as well as 
the United States striking business 
penetration would force a political 
union between the two countries.

Economic, Not Political Pressure 
Mr. Nicholas devoted most of his 

address to an attempt to show the 
fallacy of the "coagulated nonsense" 
Which, he said. Was being talked 
In some quarters about Canada's 
place in the British Empire. The 
old Idea that Canada was dom
inated from Downing Street, that 
her problems and difficulties 
were the result of British Govern
ment bungling, wa• perfectly prepos
terous. he asserted, in answer to the 
often-repeated étalement that seri
ous emigration from Canada was due 
to the Dominion's lack of self-gov
ernment. Mr. Nicholas asked the Ki- 
wanians If they had known of a 
single Canadian who had gone to the 
United State» because of Canada's 
constitutional relations. Economic 
conditions only had cauied Canadians 
to leave their country, he said.

The Fishing Tr#»ty.
The Canadian Government and the 

British Government worked In har- 
» i. Mr. Nicholas..—.das 

He cited the recent signing of 
fishery treaty between Canada 

and the United States by Canadians 
aa evidence of Ike freedom exercised 
by Ottawa. On the other hand RT 
Hon. W. 8. Fielding. In negotiating 
trade treaties with ïYance and Italy 
had received the generous assistance 
of the British embassies in these 
countries.

The B. N. A- Act.
Mr. Nicholas traced the develop

ment of self-government In Canada, 
and declared that when Canadians 
were given the right to manage their 
own affaire the okl idea of Empire so 
far as Britain wg* concerned, had 
died. The British North America 
Act. Canada's constitution. Mr. Nich
olas said was a product of Canadian 
minds which had been willingly ac
cepted By Britain.

Foreign Policy's Problem. 
Britain, he said, was eager to have 

the Dominions participate in framing 
foreign policies, but he himself 
thought that the overseas nations 
might well allo^ the foreign Office 
In Its w isdom and experience to deal 
with foreign questions of no concern 
to Canada, when Canada partici
pated in the framing of q foreign 
policy she must he ready to assist In 
upholding that policy, even though it 
might have to do with Persia. Irak 
or some other obscure region, ha 
warned.

Canada's great need was people, 
Mr. Nicholas emphasised. All de
cent people should be allowed to Ai
lle here with the leapt possible 
striction*, he asserted. "Canadians 
must get together, give and take, re
gard fâch ether's problems sympa
thetically and. above all. get rid of 
the provincialism which is the curse 
of this country," bs concluded.

The speaker concluded by reading 
the following from a speech by Mr. 
Bonar Law. the Prime Minister in 
the House of Commons as Indicating 
the attituds of-Great Britain In the 
matter of Dominion autonomy.

"There irnbt a roan !n this House 
who would not adroit that the edn- 
nratlon of the dominions with the 
Ikn pi re depends upon themselves, if 
thf self-governing dominions. Aus
tralia. and Canada choee to-morrow 
to say: 'Ws will no longer make a 
part of thf British empire,' we 
would not try to force them Dom
inion home rulf means the right to 
decide their o»m destinies"

This, he pointed out. scarcely con
formed to the views of recent speak
ers In this city that Downing Street 
wanted to restrict the power of the 
Dominion» In regard to their own 
affaire

m.

CANADA IN LONDON

BERENGARIA'S LIQUOR NAILED UP.—When the 88. Reran- 
garla. sailing under the British flag, arrived In New York it carried 
under seal a supply of liquor for the return trip. The room con
taining the store was nailed up to prevent tampering, but U. S._ 
customs Official* claimed the right to unseal the liquor and seize it 
as they did on the Baltic.

stick, but the Jap evidently framed 
it by chance rather than by merit:
The purest flame, the hottest heat.

In woman's power over earth;
Which mighty black and pale down heat. 

And made the Eden, place of birth.
Of what? Of what? <’an.thou tell me?

A birth of noble, high value—
The station He destined for thee 

Of woman, mother, social glue.

The older he grows, the faster 
Thomas Hardy, novelist and poet of 
black deapair. seems to recede from 
hie former anti-religious point of 
view. He recently celebrated hia 
eighty-third birthday at bis Dor
chester home. Max Gate. Among hla 
visitors was a party of cholsters 
from Holy Trinity Church, Dorches
ter, who sang several hymns and 
Sterndale-Bennett'a anthem. "God Is 
a Spirit." Mr. Hardy was greatly 

and aikea Jbe titotr rt tint 
for him the old hymn. "Sun of My 
Soul." This was done, ami Mr 
Hardy, who was accompanied by 
Mrs. Hardy, expressed ht* thanks in 
touching words of appreciation. 
Though he has been suffering from a 
alight cold- for some days. Mr. Hardy 
la now in good health.

Jame Harvey Robinson's. "The 
Mind In the Making." haa been on the 
Hat of non-fiction beat—aellers for 
nearly two years, a non-atop record. 
The book la internationally recog
nized aa an Intellectual bomb, ex
ploding counties» out-worn theories.

"The English Review" has changed 
hands and Austin Harrison, who has

edited It for thirty years, writes i 
farewell article In the current num 
her in which he tells how he came to 
publish John Masefield's now cele 
brated poem. "The Everlasting 
Mercy." "One day." he says, "a man 
strolled-Into the office dripping wet. 
unpacked a thick manuscript, told 
me no publisher would look at it. and 
walked out Into the rain. I took the 
manuscript home, and found that It 
contained eights repetitione of the 
word 'bloody." I sent It to three lit
erary lights for consideration. One 
•aid It was ’bloody rot-' The second 
said 1 should be locked up if I print
ed It. The third said: ‘It's splendid, 
but ita will smash you* That decided 
me. The poem appealed unedited in 
the following issue. Probably no 
poem ever created such a atir since 
Byron’s "Don Juan.*. We printed 
edition after edition."

Â FTint ^io CeliaT
"if a w oman la earning good money 

and la able to keep a husband, there 
la no reaeon why she should not 
propose." declared a woman at, 
Marylebonè County Court.—Evening
Paper.—;-----------------------------------

relia, mine—nay. "mine" not yet. 
For ! can never quite forget 
That while 1 am clothed in nags.
You have got the money bags—

Celia, If you really love.
Read the paragraph above!

"Have you read It. Celia dear?
Ah! then whisper in my ear 
What I long |o hear you say.
Ask me. sweet, to name the day.

For the answer I will give 
Will be an affirmative""
—W, H. B.. in The Morning Poet.

A
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IFrom-, The Quebec 'Dally Telegraph?
"Canada must stabilise her credit 

In London," were the last words 
spoken to us by a prominent Cana
dian before we left London for Can
ada. This man, the recipient of many 
honor*, has for year* been lighting 
the battles of Canada In that un
doubted financial centre of the world; 
and to hla credit, he haa always been 
a loyal and patriotic friend on all 
occasions.

What, then did he mean by 
"stabilizing Canada's credit In I-on- 
don?” During our few weeks’ stay, 
we had occaaion to meet and discuss 
Canada with Minister of the Cabinet 
and Members of the House of Lords 
and Commons, and with several di
rectors of leading financial Institu
tions. We found an undercurrent of 
doubt as to Canada's financial mar
ket being in as good a condition for 
retrospective Inspection as one would 
desire. The Grand Trunk episode has 
not helped to Improve the situation. 
It haa. on the contrary, aggravated It 
in a manner that will not be forgotten 
for many years to come. The exploi
tation of the English people in Sev
eral other Industrial securities In 
which the English Investor has lost 
heavily, might be of minor consider
ation. Were It not for the fact that 
the Government of this country Is 
being held to account for much of 
what Is going on.

A Good Loser
The Britisher Is a good loser, in 

fact, this trait Is characteristic of his 
commercial life. He does not mind 
losing In any reasonable cause, such 
**■ can be ascribed to the war, or a 
depression In trade, which might at 
any moment lower the value of hia 
securities through a decrease of busi
ness. What he takes exception to. la 
the wild and exaggerated statements 
that are being made by prominent 
men connected with Canadian com
mercial corporations, who take occa
sion to visit London, and In the 
course of their association* with 
English investors, make representa
tion» that are not lived up to. This 
state of affairs Is the cause of the 
suspicious feeling which permeates 
some of the large British financial 
houses and Investors.

We think that this" situation was 
probably behind the remarks made 
by our friend In taking our departure 
for Canada. The overloading of our 
Industrial capitalization with watered 
stock; the too early payment of divi
dends upon same; the lack of build
ing up resources for a rainy day. has 
led many In Canada, also In London, 
to think that our financiers are going 
too fast a pace In the promotion of 
commercial enterprises, without 
ing sufficient thought to the fact that 
in a country of such vast area and so 
sruall a population, that it la Impos
sible to digest over-capitalized Indus
tries to the same extent that they 
ran be absorbed In older countries, or 
those with a larger population than 
exists in Canada. There is a feeling 
that there should be some co#certed 

npt made If-wot tm tirc -part "Of 
our Government, then on the part of 
our leading financiers, to reinstate 
Canada's credit in London, by greater 
effort in the direction of stricter 
economical administration of our 
commercial institutions: putting their 
success and development above self- 
interest ; placing directors upon the 
board* In whose integrity the public 
will have Implicit faith and confi
dence. thereby making Canada what 
It should be—the best investing 
market In America.

Bern Gambler
The Britisher is a born gambler. 

This l* wefl borne out by'the enor
mous interest taken In horse racing 
and all such sport. It is safe to say 
that it would be difficult to find many 
persons with means in the British 
Isles who did not have wagers upon 
the recent Derby, or take a chance 
on the many racing sweepstakes. 
Even a sporting event such as the 
final In the football association con
tests. which was recently pulled off 
at Wembley. In the presence of oyer 
100 000 spectators, aroused the betting 
propensities of the British people to 
such an extent that enormous sum of 
money changed hands after the con- 
contest. This Is probably why there 
is such a big Interest being mani
fested In Canada’s recent mineral dis
coveries: and the ease with whlcn 
all classes of the population Jump at 
a prospect or chance of becoming a 
millionaire overnight, by buying 
•harea in certain mining companies, 
seldom heard of in Canada We are 
told that such shares are being sold 
to the middle and lower classes of the 
Brltlah people, with huge profit*i to 
the promoters. They are buying 
■hares like sheep.

All this will do Canada no good:
It Is bound to eract against us as did 
the Western land fiasco of some years 
ago. only with this difference—the 
land boom affected only the well-to- 
do classe*, whereas the mining boom 
1» going to hit the poorer people.

It Is even believed In London that 
Canada'» mining certificates and 
company promotions coroe under the 
supervision or Inspection of our Gov- 
erament. either at Otawa or in the 
Provinces. It la true that this la the 
caee in some provinces, but not in all. 
The latter provinces are those In 
which the promoters will carry, on 
their nefarious work of fleecing the 
public; and the farther away this un
suspecting Investor is to be found, 
the easier it will be to net him The 
huge success of Holllnger and other 
•uch mines In this country has been 
the greatest stimulus to the mining 
boom, and makes it eaay for the 
smart salesman to take advantage of 
the unsuspecting victim. Our Gov
ernments which have been ehowIng 
euch apathy with regard to keeping 
the Brltlah public fully Informed on 
the true atate of thing* In thle coun
try, have been neglectful to an ex
asperating degree In this direction.

Depressing Sights 
To leave Canada, after hearing her 

financiers, politicians, économiste and 
newspapers preaching fin favor of a 
greater immigration policy as being 
the only salavation to the redemption 
of our debt, reduction of our annual 
railway deficit, and development of 
trade abd commerce, and then arrive 
In London, mix with a group of those 
who are In a position to help In this 
work, and hear the difference» of 
opinion» upon thte eubject. le one of 
the most depressing Imprint* left on 
» Ctna^n visiting London with hla 
ear* and 4Ÿ— open.

We Are delighted to haw ween so
many newapàpermfit In LmSdnn aa*
call well bear out the published com
mente of Mr. J. H. Wood», éditer of 
the C«lf«rr Hw»M. whfr ho» F**- 
ltdv declared that Canada led In 
the war, and In her prominent. post - 
tlon as » colonisation deeatnlon 
under Blr Wilfrid Laurier and Sir 
Robert Borden, but la to-day being 
eelipeed »t every turn In tiro race 
for Imlgratlon and trade by Aus
tralia and even New Zealand. Thle 
I» only too true end will he reiterated 
by all far-seeing Canadians, who,

When passing along the Strandrloot# — 
upon the palatial building known a* 
the home of the Australian represen
tatives. and which houses their 
exhibits and trade commissioners. 
This propaganda ha* been so success
ful that the Australian Government 
which for years has been known as 
a labor administration, has been 
spending millions upon millions of 
dollars tn attracting British colon
ists and British capital/" while Can
ada has been almost as dead as 
a door nail. As one lasses along 
the Strand, among the hundreds of. 
thousand* who pass there every day, 
and gaze upqq,the magnificent Aus
tralian building and roads the large 
signs Inviting the public to come In 
and see the daily moving picture ex
hibitions. show ing the actugl life and 
development of that country, and 
then attempts to loc ate the insignifi
cant quarters of the Canadian lligll 
Commissioner on Victoria Street, he 
must be Impressed with the humiliat
ing comparison. Even Brltlah Col
umbia can boast of a handsome 
building on Waterloo Place, which, 
from an architectural standpoint, 
displays in monumental order. ' the 
progressive spirit of the people of 
that far-off Province. We were told 
that though the rental was heavy at 
.the beginning, through the enterprise^ 
rof this Province’s representative in 

London. British Columbia ôççüplei A 
large portion of the space in thi» 
building for its offices and exhibits,, 
at little or no cost, as the rental» 
from the surplus 'Apace are sufficient 
to pay the capital and Interest 
charges on the building. If this be 
trne. there is no reason why Canada 
should not be able to follow the_ex- 
ample of one of her Western 
provinces.

Australia and New Zealand
During the past few years that 

Australia and New Zealand have 
been carrying on energetic cam
paigns for the cream of British colon
ist*. London has been filled with 
their Premiers and Ministers, all 
Joining together in stimulating the 
work of their representatives, 
through their presence and public 
cDAFches throughout the United 
Kingdom. We had the pleasure of 
attending a luncheon tendered to two 
of the Premiers, who had spent sev
eral months In the British Isles, and 
it was delightful to listen to the op
timistic speeches which were being 
made by those who proposed their 
health and their respective responses. 
They referred to their successful im
migration policy, the flotation of 
loans, the prosperity of their war- 
away Dominions and the great Im
portance of increasing the whit* 
population on their lands, adding to 
the security and the greater develop
ment of the British Empire as a 
whole. They found a united force of 
Australians and New Zealanders. In 
London, supporting them at every 
turn, and aiding In the good work 
which they were carrying out In a 
manner to make every Canadian en- 
vk*u* of tiroir- «uoeeee. ---------------- -- -——

What Is wanted In London to-day 
is a strong, progressive government 
support to, aid In a big Immigration 

TTOttry; that "Will leave wo etnne wit- 
turned to convince every Canadian 
that if there Is any truth to the 
prayer of our financiers and econom
ist». that Canada needs greater popu
lation then there should he no doubt 
In the mind of a single Canadian In 
I^rndon. nr the British lelea, that thle 
country is not heart and aoul. behind 
the movement, and that our leading 
statesmen, financiers and bankers 
are determined to do their share In 
making our country aa stable finan
cially for inveatnrront. »• virgin 
In agriculture and Industrial develop
ment. There should be no misgivings 
or misunderstandings on thle vital 
point. It should be preached from 
the pulpits, the platform, and through 
the Pres*, until we have proved to 
the Government at Ottawa, and In 
each of the respective provincial 
capitals, that Immigration to thle 
country Is the real backbone and the 
pivot leal stimulant to our future ex
pansion and development. Let this be 
carried out In ae energetic a manner 
ns was the organising of our force» 
which went overseas in the late war, 
and It will not be long before we will 
have regained our lost ground In the 
Empire, as a great colonizing nation, 
with varied attractions for those who 
are desirous of tilling the soil, or Id- 
vesting thetr life’s savings In our In
dustrial development.

q A good advertiser fixes 
his attention upon one 
spot in the universe and 
tells it hii story right out 
loud.
q Men-who make and 
sell things they know you 
want and will appreciate 
use advertising in your 
newspaper to attract you 
to their products, 
q At this period of the 
summer special offerings 
are made that should ap
peal greatly to your sense 
of duty and economy. 
The pick of the markets, 
the choicest selections,1 
the best prices and the 
most thoroughly satisfied 
taste belong to those who 
read the advertisements 
every day as a habit.
q Merchants cannot talk 
to your personally, but 
they can come very near 
to it in their printed 
message*, f

READ THE 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Then Yeu Know Who. u4 
When to Bey Fiegwty.
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EX-TREASURER OL 
U. S. IS PENNILESS

J. Burke Tells New York Dis
trict Attorney About Broker

age Firm’s Failure
He and Partner Failed for 

Over $2,000.000
New York. July 10.—Haggard, de

jected and ••broke,” John Burke, once 
Treasurer of the United States and 
thrice Governor of North Dakota, 
walked into District Attorney Ban- 
ton's office yesterday to offer the 
authorities what help he could in the 
grand Jury investigation of the brok
erage firm of K&rdos and Burke, 
which failed eighteen months ago for 
more than $2,006,000.

Mr. Burke said he was ready to 
waive Immunity and tell the grand 
Jury everything ho knew—which was 
setoundlngly little—about the oper
ations of the firm.

"I give you my word as » man that 
the first intimation I had of what 
was going on was when the bank
ruptcy petitions were filed.” he said. 
“What hurts more than anything

else is the fact that L John Burke; 
the former Treasurer of the United 
Statce, should have had my name 
connected with a brokerage house 
that went to the wall and wiped out 
the money put up with it by many 
wnttM iitseetors.” - - • »

Itr. Burke said be had had practi
cally nothing to flo ^rith tho routine 
operations of the firm. He said he 
had lost everything, even hia In
surance policy. Ho is sixty-four 
years old

Assistant District Attorney Go rat y 
announc'd after questioning Mr. 
Burke at some length, that the evi
dence againet ICardos and Burke 
would be placed before the grand 
Jury next Monday.

MACHINERY OF
AN ONTARIO GOLD 

MINE DESTROYED
South Pôrraplne. Ont.. July 16.—The 

ten-stamp mill of the Davis Consolidat
ed Gold Mines was destroyed by (Ire 
lavt night The contents included a 
motor, stamps, tables and other milling 
equipment, all of whicn were Irrepar
ably damaged.

TORONTO BOY DROWNED.

Toronto. July 10.—Maurice Hinge- 
lin. fourteen, was drowned yesterday 
when he dived into the lagoon near 
the old filtration plant at Toronto

DEBT OF CANADA 
SHOWS USE

Figure On June 30 Was 
$2,409,001,577, Finance 

Department Reports
Ottawa. July in. — An increase of 

$2.802.062 In the net debt "of Canada 
during the month of June is shown 
in the monthly statement issued by 
the Finance Department. On June 30 
Canada's net debt was $2.409.001.577, 
as compared with $2,406.399.610 on 
May 31. The increase in the net debt 
when the figures of June 30, 1922. are 
compared with those of the present 
year, is $11.589*657.

The total revenue for June. 1923, 
was $30,163.166. This was an Increase 
of $1.621.283 over June. 1922. Ordin
ary expenditures, on the other hand, 
fell from $29.773.102 in June. 1922, to 
$27,014,810 in .the month Just ended.

Revenue Grows
For the three months of the fiscal 

year which ended June 30 the reve
nue of the “ Dominion amounted to 
$119.506,118. as compared with $110,- 
361.267 in the same three-month pe
riod of 1922. Total expenditures for 
the three-month period in the pres-

IS

WATCH OUT
There is a rather cruel deception being practiced on women 
who desire Palmolive Soap. Common soaps are shaped and 
colored like it Some are given names which sound like 
Palmolive. But they offer you nothing of what you seek, 
which is benefit to your complexion.

Palmolive has won millions of users by its remarkable aid 
to beauty. The demand has spread almost the world over 
•—wherever beauty lovers exist Its unique results have 
made Palmolive the world’s leading toilet soap.

What you prize in Palmolive is the skin effects which ordi
nary soaps never brought you. Then don’t be cheated of 
them. Don’t let somebody make you think that a like- 
looking soap is Palmolive.

Another value you get in Palmolive is a 25-cent quality 
‘ for 10 cents. That is due to enormous volume.

A beauty soap—a scientific toilet soap for 10 cents is unique. 
You are cheated of that extra value when you get an imita
tion. Nothing in all ages has compared with a blend of 
palm and olive oil for skin beauty.

Never in a soap has that blend been perfected as it is in 
Palmolive Soap. That is why it won supreme place with 
beauty-loving people.

Be sure you get it Look carefully at the name and the 
wrapper. Otherwise an ordinary soap may be substituted, 
and you will think that Palmolive has deteriorated.

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA, Limited
WIKKIPxA, MAM. TORONTO, OMT. MONTREAL, QUE.

Note carefully 

the name 

and wrapper

Palm and 

Olive Oils— 

nothing else— 

give nature’s 

green color 

to Palmolive 

Soap

S^7

ent year were $72,788,678, aa against
$75.774.474 in 1922.

The revenue from customs for the 
month of June this year was $10,382.- 
154/ which was u alight increase over 
the figure for June, 1922. which 
showed *t total customs collection, of 
$10,035,552. Excise yielded. $3.430.350 
during the month, which was a slight 
increase over the 1922 total. Inland 
Revenue collections amounted to $10,- 
526.123, an increase of more than $3,- 
000,000 over June. 1922, when the to
tal Inland Revenue collections were 
$7.009,929.

The Income tax collections during 
June. 19:'3, were $1.349.321, as com
pared with $1,502,864 fn the S*me 
month of 1922.

Debt Interest Paid
The principal Item In the ordinary 

expenditure column was a payment 
of $13,523,164 for interest on the pub
lic debt. For this purpose a total of 
$16,101.804 was expended in June,
1922. The total amount paid in in
terest on the public debt in the three 
months of the fiscal year up to June 
30 was $48.168,991, as compared with 
$61.077,874 in 1922.

Expenditures on pensions in June.
1923, were $2,724,006, as against $2,- 
884.987 in June. 1922.

Soldiers' land settlement expendi
tures during the month amounted to 
$1,370,301, and soldiers’ civil re-es- 
tabllshment $974,966. as compared 
with $156.984 and $1,133,298 respec
tively in June. 1922.

ELECTION AGENT 
PITS SMALL FINE

Order Against Capt. Pbillip- 
son’s Representative in 

England for £4
London, July 10.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Thomas William Boa le. who 
was election agent for Captain 
Hilton Phillipson in Berwick in the 
election last November and who was 
charged with having incurred ex
penses during the election ex< ceding 
the maxlpium allowed, and with hav
ing made a false declaration of the 
election expenses .and nok.Jwdng de
clared in • writing the appointments 
and names and addresses of his sub
agents, wtas convicted at the New- 
aatle assizes yesterday and fined £ 4.

Captain Phillipson was elected Lib
eral member for Berwick in the last 
general election in Greet Britain, but 
was unseated owing to the Irregular
ities of his agent. His wife, the ac
tress. known as Mabel Russell, sub
sequently was elected as a Conserva
tive. and is now sharing in the pro
ceedings of the House.

I-xmdon. July 10.—That the German 
Government Itself la responsible for 
the catastrophic depreciation of Ger
many’s currency is the finding of the 
Reich stag's committee of Inquiry 
which issued its report yesterday, 
•ays a Central News dispatch from 
Berlin. The report, adds the message, 
■aya the collapse of the mark was 
particularly due to extensive pur
chases of foreign coal by the rail
way administration without notify
ing the Raichs bank or other author!-

1001-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

This Store Will Close To-morrow
at 12 o’clock )

Annual Store Picnic

Women's well made 1 and 
splendid quality “out-size* 
House-DresemMtr fine percale
and gingham; sizes 45 to 52. 
Regular $3.75 and $3.90. Julv 
Sale. *2.75.

Women’s Cotton Lisle Bloomers 

Speeial, at 59c Per Pair
Women's Cotton Lisle Bloomers, in while, pink, 
mauve and blaek. Made with strong reinforced 
gusset and elastic at knee and waist ; sizes 36 and 38. 
July .Sale Price, jwr pair, 59ÿ

Girls’ Middy 

Blouses

Montreal Jury Added to 
Amount for Loss of Leg

Montreal. July 10.- That a jury in 
the Superior Court was Justified in 
awarding damages for physical suf
fering. In addition to an indemnity 
for incapacity resulting fr - the loss 
of a leg. was the Judgment of the 
Court of King's Bench, appeal side, 
deliverer! here yesterday. The judg
ment confirms the decision of the 
lower court condemning a local taxi
cab company To pay $10.522 To ft
i>esgroeeillers. whose leg was ampu
tated as a result of injuries inflicted 
by an automobile operated by the 
company.

REV. DAVID NESS 
ATTENDS WINNIPEG 

ORANGE MEETING
Ottawa, July 10. Rev David Ness, 

of Glasgow, Scotland, president of the 
Imperial Grand Orange Council of 
the World, is here on his way to at
tend the Orange World Council I 
which will start in Winnipeg next I 
week. He is accompanied by his 
wife and Joseph Cloughley, of Glas- j

>w Grand Secretary of the Orange 
Order. Mr. Ness will vtnit the Paci
fic Cotfst after attending the Winni
ng meeting

"The Orange movement Is flour
ishing.'’ stated Mr. Ness. "The order 
is still as mighty as ever In Vulster. 
and next to Ulster perhaps It Is most 
numerous and prosperous In Toronto.
In England we are making progress 
and in.Scotland we have several fca 
tores In the Order that few other 
countries have.”

THIEVES BUSY;
QUEBEC WEDDING 

WAS POSTPONED
Quebec. July 10.—Joseph N. Portier, 

who was to be married yesterday, 
was the victim of two thieves, who 
deprived him of his wedding clothes, 
which he was bringing home from 
the tailor, his working clothing and 
$70 In cash. As a result of all these 
mishaps the ceremony had to be 
postponed.

IRON FELL ON
MAN’S HEAD, BUT 

HE MAY RECOVER
Seattle. July 10 - Still alive after a 

heavy piece of structural Iron yester
day fell thirteen stories on his head, 
the Iron being broken In two. George 
Hawksworth, forty, has a chance to re
cover, physicians report. Hawksworth. 
who was working In the elevator shaft 
at the new I ►exter-Horton Building, 
has been unconscious since the accident, 
but the hospital reporta his condition- 
as •'improved."

WILLIAM R. DAY,
EX-U. S. SUPREME 

COURT JUDGE, DIED
Mackinac Island. Mich , July 10 — 

William R. Day, former Associate 
Judge of the United States Supreme J* an* 
Court, died here yesterday.

BERLIN MINISTRY BLAMED.

Special, at $1.90
Clearing about Three l>ozen

\liilil).- foe
ages 6 to 12 years. Made 
with an all white and colored 
detachable collar*. ' Regular 
tip to $3.25. July Sale, *1.041

Five Dozen Bandeau Brassieres, 

To Sell at 50e
Five Dozon Pink Cotton Broeade Bandeau Style 
Brassiere* in sizes 32 to 38. Perfect fitting and 
a splendid bargain Wednesday morning tit. 50(*

Bathing Caps 

25c and 35e
Excellent Quality Rubber 
Bathing Caps in the popular 
scull shape srvl In all the 
wanted gay colors, trimmed 
with white. Splendid value 
for Wednesday morning at, 

, 25C and 35<.

Chamoisette
Gloves

To Clear at 98c Pair
Cleaning odd lines of 
Chamoisette .Gloves, in all 
the wanted shades, styles and 
sizes. eFormerly priced regu
lar up to $1.75 per pair. July 
Sale Price, per pair.

Penman’s “Out-Size” Silk Lisle 

Hose At a Very Low Price !
Clearing odd lines of Penman’s 
"Out-Size” Silk Lisle Hose in white 
and bLuck sizes 8*/, ft, and 9Vi- 
Regular *1.00 per pair. Greatly 
reduced to elear at, per pair, 49C.

Wednesday
Morning

49 c

IT MOT
Over 300 Students Expected 

at British Columbia 
Institution

Vancouver. Julv 10—The third 
Summer session of thd“ University of 
British Columbts opened yesterday 
with the largest enrolment In the his
tory of the institution. More than 
"00 students, many of them teachers 
end other undergraduates desirous of 
preparing for supplemental examina
tions. were present. Registration is 
•till going on and It Is anticipated 
the attendance will Increase ta more 
than 30C before the end of the see-

BAPTIST WORLD ^CONVENTION SOON
IN STOCKHOLM

Toronto, July 10.—The delegates 
from the Canadian Baptist ( 
to the Baptist World Convent 
Stockholm will sail this 
Western Canadian delega 
Dr. Whtdden. ex- M. P. for 
and Chancellor-elect of 
University; Rev. H. 8.
Mrs. Bingham. Calgary; Rev. O. R. 
Clarke and Mrs. Clarke, 
and J M. Cameron. Shoal

July Sale Bargains for Wednesday 

Morning Shoppers
These Half Day Specials offer very unusual values for 
July Sale Shoppers, in clearing lines of Summer apparel. 
All greatiy reduced in price to effect a quick clearance.

Out-Size House Out-Size Overall 
Dresses, $2.75 Aprons, $1.25

“Out-Size" Overalls of good 
quality striped. Print in light 
and dark colors; sizes 46 to 
50. A good full çut apron 
and splendid value at, *1.25

Elastic
Sports

Corsets, $1.90
Here Is a very special price

sizes 23 * to 38. An Ideal 
corset for sports wear, and 
very special value at, per
par *i.8o.

CHURCH PROBLEM 
x IN LETVIA CALLS

FOR SOLUTION
New York. July 16.—The National 

Lutheran Council yesterday made pub- 
11*' a cablegram from Riga. Let vis. 
sit>ing ih«- St Jacobi Lutheran Church, 
III.- largest and most beautiful In 
I .et via, had been baked and sealed by 
the district chief’ of police with a view 
to turning it over to the Roman Catho
lic I'hurrh

The I Tot estant citlsenry of the coun
try., the cablegram concluded, had de
manded a plebiscite.

COST OF LIVING.

Ottawa, July 10 The average coat 
of the household budget for a family 
of five at the beginning of June as 
complied by the Federal f 
<>f Labor was $16.23, as 
$16-36 in May. f* 
flL1C in .
1*26,mi.
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Shipping on a profitable basis. British shipping 
cuiiccrns will see in the Leviathan a worthy rival, 
Aa far as they are concerned with the actual carry
ing ImsiiHes this particular vessel will be flying 
the flag of a friendly nation instead of that in 
whose yards she was originally built. Apart from 
this the Leviathan will probably set Op a speed 
record that will appeal to the sportsmanship of the 
British mariner. But American shipping experts

A WELCOME VISITOR

Victoria never finds it difficult to welcome 
ships and men of the Royal Navy. .The people 
of this community look upon it as part of the 
privilege which goes with residence in sueh 
favored community. On that account the officers 
ànd men who have just reached Victoria on H. M 
Ç. Curlew can consider themselves thoroughly wel 
eome in every sense of the term. After a fairly 
long cruise from the headquarters of the West 
Indies station it will no doubt be a pleasurable 
relief to all ranks to stretch their legs for a 
little while on British soil. While H. M. S. Cur
lew is in port we shall hope that her crew will 
avail themselves of the recreation which their 
programme permit#. They will find Victorians 
feaily and willing to add to the enjoyment of 
their stay. And it is an honor to have as our 
guest in the person of Captain Holbrook such a 
distinguished member of such a distinguished 
naval family.

PEACE AT LAUSANNE.

After many weary weeks of negotiation and 
tonference the Lausanne gathering is about to 
witness the final act of signing the treaty that is 
to restore concord between Greece and Turkey 
and all the nations involved in the Near East 
question. It has been a long and trying job, 
Crisis followed crisis and bluff followed bluff 
Turkey went into the conference with her vie 
tory over Greece as her passport back into 
Europe She was not successful in all her-plans 
Compromise was either voluntary or forced from 
her in her earlier arbitrary mood. But when 
the new map of the Near East comes to be drawn 
It will be found that nearly all of the territory 
that was taken from Turkey as punishment for 
her contribution to the cause of the Central Pow
ers will remain under the influence and domin 
•tion of the Crescent.

Xt~ïHê same ïime it ra'n'TTe said Hiat much 
rood lias been done "at Lausanne. It may even 
have been a profitable lesson for Turkey if only 
teeausc of the fact that her virtual agreement 
to be put on her honor in matters that were pre
viously under joint, influence will give her an- 
ether opportunity to demonstrate her capacity 
to govern on Western lines. Incidentally it may 
also have proved to the Government at Angora 
that Turkey will not be allowed to disturb the 
nations of Europe without encountering a very- 
definite obstruction in the nature of united action 
by the Allies. In the more general sense the peace 
treaty of Lausanne will remove a danger spot that- 
might well have aggravated conditions in other 
parts of Europe if the conference had been 
prolonged.

THE ISLAND’S WEALTH.

. Neither Sir Henry Thornton nor anybody else 
tan expect to understand very much about the 
vast storehouse of natural treasure that belongs to 
this Island until after a fairly exhaustive per
sonal inspection has been made. Carefully com
piled statistics furnish essential detail and usually 
Satisfy the man who is looking for a timber limit ; 
hut the man who has to give a final answer in re
spect of the construction of new railways, or the 
Sxtension of old ones, must be thoroughly con
vinced in his own mind that ample tonnage awaits 
transportation facilities. On this account it is an 
Excellent idea to press upon the chief of the Cana 
dian National Railways the desirability of spend 
ing three or four days in charge of officials com 
patent to show him that the organization over 
Which he presides has nothing to fear in this 
Important particular. And Sir Henry Thornton 
can get rid of any impression that he is alone in 
lack of specific knowledge of our latent wealth. 
We venture to suggest that only about one Vic
torian in fifty has any conception of what the 
Island has to offer in scenic beauty alone. Perhaps 
Sot one'in two hundred could lay claim, to first 
hand acquaintance with the enormous treasure 
that is just outside their own backyard. Yet one 
can take even the moat hurried trip up this Island 
and at once become seized by the fact that we are 
living in a veritable paradise with convertible 
natural wealth literally hugging the roadway.

EASIER SAID THAN DONE.

Neither the British nor the American Gov
ernments will be particularly perturbed oyer the 
remarks which the naval architect who recondi
tioned the Leviathan, which was formerly a Ger
man liner, is reported to have made 
When that giant vessel went for her trial trip 
a few days ago. The gentleman in question is 
charged with saying, in-the presence of all the 
official guests of the Shipping Board, that while 
in the service of British steamship owners he 
had learned all their tricks and that now 
the United States was ite a position to apply them 
to her own advantage end, with the aid of the .1 
Leviathan, to gain the mastery of the seas. When 
he was questioned on the subject he declared that 
he did not meah to reflect upon the methods 
by which Great Britain had developed her raer 
th&nt marine.

The United States Shipping Board is under no
{elusion about the task which confronts it. Its of- 

cials are under no delusion about the British mer- 
ehant. marine, its history, its present status, and 
its future, and the Board has no expectation 
of gaining the bine ribbon of marit ime supremacy, 
although naturally it will endeavor to put ite

le the Editor and ln-
, „ -- —------ muet be «tn-rt aed
Iwslblr written. The loasrr en article 
nhorter the chance of Insertion All coee-. 
munit alloua muat bear the name and e*1- 
drvee of the writer, bat not for euhllcâtkm 
unite» the owner wlabee. The oubllcetlon 
or rejection of article# In a matter entirely 

BHpBiPPEBHp in the discretion of the Editer. No napon-

will smile with their British,confreres at the sug- ItüSu.d TTumTmKm?* ”**" *",s
gestion which seemed to have run away with the 
good judgment and taste of the naval architect 
who is naturally proud of his work on the great 
Atlantic liner.

TOWN PLANNING.

British Columbians should not require a great 
deal of education to impress upon them the de
sirability of town planning legislation. While 
Victoria betrays only one or two examples of 
short-sightedness in street widths and residential 
arrangement the fact remains that in even the 
younger city of Vancouver there are conditions in 
some parts that could have been guarded 
against if scientific planning had been employed 
twenty-five years ago.

Nor is it reasonable to sit back and say that 
in a country with vast spares there is no neees 
sity for intelligent foresight in the making of 
new towns and new cities. One of the most vital 
factors in town and city life in this and other 
countries is the housing question. Overcrowding 
ih many of the European cities, in numerous in
stances almost unavoidable, has been. primarily 
responsible for the creation of unrest in many 
forms. And as agricultural and industrial de
velopment takes place in ^his Province there will 
always be a danger of rostly error unless there 
shall be some guiding principle established in
time. ____ ___

Town planning legislation should have few 
opponents. Its interest and concern are general 
and its benefits cannot be gainsaid. It makes for 
appearance and health. Healthy people make 
good, citizens. National prosperity and progress 
are therefore not unallied with the proposal which 
the Legislature will be asked to consider at its 
next session.

THE DARE DEVIL.

Other People’s Vie

Two men were killed at Santa Monica rc 
cently when a wing of their aeroplane crumpled 
while they were performing a number of spec 
tacular feats above a huge crowd of spectators. 
Some time ago the “human fly’’ fell from the 
face of a New York skyscraper and ended his life 
on the pavement. Numerous other preventible 
fatalities could be cited without any-Trouble 

How is it that the general public will enyourr 
age these' swrr et stupfd eïhîKifibôs" lÿ' its ëh 
thnsiastic support? Is there so little appreciation 
of the skill that- enters into performances of a less 
hazardous nature? Must the possibility of 
fatality enter into and eonstitute an essential 
element in modem entertainment?

One hates to think that years of training for 
good healthy »port is to be turned asiije for the 
tricks of the dare-devil artist who is willing to 
tempt Providence because the desire for sensa
tion seems‘to have got entirely out of hand. 1.x 
a renaissance of good sport about duet

NOTE AND COMMENT
It has now been established that Victoria en

joys more sunshine in a year than any other 
locality in British Columbia. Small wonder that 
we are satisfied with our Summer climate.

The German Reichstag has gone for its Sum
mer holidays. This looks like a new application 
of the principle of going while the going is good.

There is a great deal to be said for the argu 
ment that ^f we want people to stay over at Vic 
toria they mUst be posted upon local attractions 
before they buy .(their tickets.—There is nothing 
like the mind thq# is made up in advance;

-V ■-. r V- ■
Marks could have been bought yesterday at 

the rate of 266,667 for the American dollar. 
What sort of a paper pyramid would John Bull’s 
debt to the United States make if it were to be 
built with the equivalent in marks?

French apiarists are complaining through the 
French newspapers that bees delivered to them 
from Germany under the terms of the Treaty of 
Versailles will persist in rcttirnintf to their native 
land to the East of the Rhine. It looks as if the 
hotiey makers continue their active membership 
in the Flottenverein.

Great Britain ia going to express her own 
views upon the subject of reparations. It is ex 
pected that new support will be given to the ad
vocacy of an international commission to deter 
mine exactly what Germany can pay without 
completely demolishing her economic structure. 
In any case the question involved is getting near 
the plane of straight economics. Moral right and 
moral obligation seem to be on the altar of 
sacrifice.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
FEW CHOSEN.

Montreal Gasetto:—of 424 candidal*?» for matrimony 
who presented themselves in one month at the newly- 
established municipal department Jn Vienna for “advice 

matters of matrimony. ' tH0 physician la attend- 
* granted uertmt**** to- only 8» per cent; of the 

applicants, Bo that this la what comes of taking matri
mony seriously.

BUYING COAL IN SUMMER.
Ottawa Ciiiaam—The Dominion Fuel. Board ha» U- 

sued a warning to householders to put In their supply 
next Winter’s coal now, and it'ia good advice. If one 

can afford to follow It- By doing this the' board points 
out that the public will be ensuring themeelvee against 
inconvenience and worry, and will also aaalat In solving 
the fuel problem. Rven if there le no recurrence of 
strike trouble», buying coal in the early Summer helps 
in more ways than one to remove the difficulties that 
now commonly occur when the coal season arrives.

LAND DIRECTORY

To the Editor—On page four of 
your valued issue of June 27 appears 
an editorial under the heading. ‘De
tail It In Black and White."

The article Informs us that “There 
1» nothing like letting the Intending 
settler know exactly where he can 
buy land In this Province and what 
It will cost. In Issuing a concise di
rectory along these line* the Land 
Settlement Board is taking a couree 
that should bring reasonable^ rapid 
results. Accompanying (he more sta
tistical detail should be a faithful re
cital of precise location, nature of 
clearing that will have to be under
taken. the cost Involved in that pro
cess." etc

As a directory complied along the 
linee suggested In your editorial (and 
particularly one with all the "trim
mings" proposed thereto In the bal
ance of the article referred to) would 
be most useful to me at the present 
Juncture. 1 early made nersonal ap
plication to the land Settlement 
Board for a copy of same, hut to my 
great surprise, after a lengthy search.
I was informed this Department had 
no such compilation, neither had it 
contemplated the production of it.

A further Inquiry In the offices of 
the Lands Department met Wîtîr SO 
equal success.

As others besides myself are equal
ly desirous of obtaining this informa
tion in such ready form, and doubt
less letters from other remoter parta 
of the Province Inquiring for copies 
will in due course reach the depart
ments specified, would you. for the 
benefit of the general public, including 
myself, kindly state just precisely 
where the directory your article re
fers to can be found ? Perhaps a line 
at the foot of thia letter will dispel 
the incubus.

J. STAFFORD
June 2f. 1123.
I Editor's note—On page 89 of the 

June issue of The Agricultural Jour
nal will be found details of British 
<- olumbia farm lands for sale. In
structions aa to how to Obtain fuller 
details than given there are to be 
found at thé foot of the announce
ment in question. The information Is 
given by tne Land -tfa-Ulement Board.]

OUR RESOURCES

Bum Kirk’s
Washed Nut
COAL

The Ideal Summer Fuel.

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad 8L Phone 138

^AYBLOONj

BLUNDERS

Has No Equal in Cup Quailty. 
Sold by Grocer» Throughout Canada.

•IX-ROOM SEMI-BUNGALOW
For sale by owner at most reason
able prices. Modern, three bed
rooms, two bright living room#, 
pantry-, kitchen, basement, furnace; 
high, central location; nice.tot. select 
eireet; beet car service in city close 
by.

R. O. BOX 174. VICTORIA. B. C.

CHURCH UNION.

To the Editor:—My attention has 
been called to "an "Interview" with 
Rev. Dr. Clay, and also to a “cor
rection" from Dr. Clay, both of 
which appeared in recent Issues of 
your paper. There are several state- 
ment» which might lead to the lm 
pression that the action of the Pres 
h> terlan Church In the union move
ment was altogether unworthy of any 
Christian Church- 

It la a fact that thoee opposed to 
such union are planning to defeat the 
action of the Assembly when the bills 
come before the parliaments. The 
ground given by Dr. Clay. "As it 
■lands the union scheme Involves an 
invasion of conscient*, and we be
lieve that Parliament will tie loathe 
to take the responsibility of endors 
Ing lt.w comes as a great surprise. In 
the recent debdtq; as on former oc
casion», the ground of opposition was 
not 'Voneclence," but expediency and 
sentiment, the conviction that the 
work of tb^ Church could be better 
don* in Canada and the world by the 
Presbyterian Church continuing 
I readers of the anti-unionists have 
been loud In demanding .another 
vote. Dr. Clay at the last meeting of 
the Synod declared that If

rse received from the people 
would not further oppose the move 
ment. Surely a matter of conscience 
could never be submitted to a pop
ular vote- It seems late In the1 day 
to make conscience the ground of op
position. If this be the case, thoee 
opposed to union must recognise 
that those In favor have equally 
strong convictions In desiring unon, 
and they are, at least, as devoted to

To the Editor:—Many letters hav*
I written and plenty of sugges
tions made as to why so manv people 
are leaving this Island. 1 think one 
great causé is that we wait for (te 
"then fellow to develop what we leave

ctohed-----Take for instance our
timber. 1 understand that at least 
75 per cent belongs to American In- j I 
«eeewfw wmt f -often • Timor mat ir fiur't r 
invisible International boundary.was 
a bit more invisible we should get all 
the money. i»ratn■ from uur
friend* below the boundary line. The 
cost of living Increased by tariffs, 
coupled with the ever-Increasing 
Uiaiion. is surely driving men and 
money out of the country, and the 
more that goes, leaves those he-hind 
to bt-ar a heavier burden We are 
now hpvimr a host of ralifomlan 
tourist* visit us. and I think ! am 
fairly in the mark that not one In a 
thousand ever visit the beautiful bays 
that our Island has within twenty 
miles of Victoria. As a fact I have 
mentioned some of these spots to 
residents of Victoria for over ten 
years, and they admit they have 
never veg visited 1 hem all i am now 
referring more particularly to the 
beauty spots between Tod Inlet and 
Patricia Bay. To my way of think
ing the namee of theee places are a 
lot to blame, and the next cause is 
that the B.C. Interurban charge too 
much and don’t attempt to bring 
these places to the notice of the 
visitor or resident. No doubt the 
name* were given the places to carry 
down to posterity the worthy former 
owners, but that does not suit the 
present-day usage. If those men had 
been blessed with common garden 
names, like Smith. Jones. Brown or 
Robinson. It could not have made the 
B. (*. Electric stations less conspicu- 

«. No visitor would want to go to. 
say. Jones* road. I think the time Is 
ripe to entirely change the name* to 
some by which the placée cnn be dis-, 
tinguished. Take Todd Inlet. Here 
Is one of the most wonderful cove*: a 
person would have to travel a thou
sand miles or more to find Its equal 
Then Marchants Road, a beauty 
spot par excellence. Then Hluggetts. 
another spot to charm the visitors' 
hearts, where persons could park 
their cars, erect tents and enjoy at 
least a week In unique surroundings 
and other places, yet these beauty 
spots, are left and nobody seems to 
care. I would suggest that some 
competition be started, and to the 
person wjio selects the beet name or 
names, he paid some small prise In 
money by the owners of the different 
districts selected., I wonder what 
whuld happen to Them all If they be
longed to a community like Los
An8H< * WALTER J. DANDRIDQE.

1S12 Fell Street.

On Your 
Holidays

Ne matter where you are going 
take music with , you,. and you 
will doubly o«Joy yeur eut mg.

PRICE 945.00

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004 Government St. Phone 3449

Shortly Moving to 
641 YATES STREET.

Christ and conscience as those op
posed. If Dr. Clay claims liberty of 
conscience for himself and others in 
this matter, why does he undertake 
even by the authority of Parliament 
to deny those In favor the liberty to 
determine their action In thia mat
ter?

Then there Is the objection to the 
form of legislation. The fact is that 
throughout all the negotiations the 
Presbyterian Church has been acting 
as a unit. The mind of the Church 
has been voiced through the regular 
procedure in her cqurts. This has 
always Iteen the law of the ITeeby 
lerian Church, as of every represent
ative government. The majority 
rulex- Dr. Clay declares that the bill 
recognises that the church acts as a 
unit, and that all ministers and mem
bers are carried Into the new organ 
Isation. This he calls an Invasion of 
conscience. But surely he must re 
cognise that this is simply the law- 
under which the Presbyterian 
Church has always worked. Every 
minority in a congregation; session 
synod or assembly has been "co 
erced" by the action of the majority 
through the regular procedure. If the 
word, “coerced" can rightly be ap
plied to such a democratic principle. 
But in the Churph. nA one has pro 
tested against the operation of this 
principle because every member 
upon coming Into full membership 
promised to be obedient to this type 
of government and not to follow any 
divisive course, but to maintain the 
unity and peace of the Church. If à 
minister ceases to accept- the gov
ernment of the Church, he does not 
accuse the Church of Invading his 
conscience If It d$ee not let him have 
his way. He sïihply withdraws and 
chooses one which does agree with 
his views. The proposed legislation 
does not have any coercive measures 
not found In the Presbyterian 
Church.

His criticism of the proposed leg
islation calls for comment. From 
the first the minority was given 
special consideration. There le no 
attempt In the bill to force them out 
of their church or to compel them to 
remain the united church. The bill 
provides that the Church acts as a 
unit, which is the only way a church 
can act |n lie corporate capacity. In 
doing this, however, the bill defln-

Coal
Victoria Fid Co., Iti

Phene 1*77 1203 Breed It
A. R. Graham E. M. Brown

t-nenU_ 
Creau^f (àny*

docker eWevdbd 

H-r'eJ

Why is this not a well-bal
anced menu?

The answer will be found among 
to-day's want ads.

* Copyright. 1*21. Associated Editors!

Itely provides for congregat laçai 
action, which determines its future. 
During six months after the passing 
of the Act any congregation can de
cide “not to concur in the said union 
Of . the «aid efeurrfeeit. but to with* 
draw therefrom." The legislation 
thus recognises that whilst the 
churcn acts as a unit, individual con
gregations during six months have 
all their rights and privileges unaf
fected and can by simply saying so 
remain as they are. They are not 
forced into the united church, as the 
six months is expressly allowed in 
order to permit congregational 
action. The fact that a vote "not to 
concur" leaves them in possession of 
all their fights and privileges shows 
that they had not by tho passing of 
the Act been deprived of any of their 
privileges. Objection has been taken 
to the fact that the Presbyterian 
Church In Canada will reuse as a 
name. This Is inevitable, as the 
Church bearing that name will have 
gone Into the united church, but the 
bill provides for the continuance of 
the Presbyterian Church, which is 
free to select any name it chooses. 
It is -not a sentimental, but a legal 
principle, which is involved.

The “Commission of nine mem
bers" follows the principle selected 
In settling the difficulties in the 
Presbyterian Churches In Scotland. 
The wisdom of such a commission 
has been abundantly Justified as It 
deals with the merits of each case 
and prevents appeals to the courts 
Which have been so dMWt*tr«oi« to 
t>oth tlje personal and spiritual in- 
tereata of opposing parti -s It ought 
to be said that the minority Has* 
equal representation with the ma
jority. and- when IV Is remembered 
that In view of the votes they stand 

one to three this fact shows how 
generous the provision has twee in 
thé interests of the minority..

If any of the privileges won by our 
Presbyterian forefathers were being 
sacrificed In the proposed union I 
could understand why Presbyterians 
should conscientiously opposé such 
union. Clause 26 In the bill exjpress- 
ly declares the spiritual independ
ence and freedom of the united 
Church, and as a matter of fact the 
clause is almost identical with the 
one guaranteeing the spiritual i free
dom of the Scottish Chtirchejs in 
their proposed union.

1 can understand the action of men 
who wish to retain their Church as 
the beet method of worship and ser
vice, but It is very- difficult to under
stand the attitude which determiner 
to do everything possible to prevent 
the entire Methodist and Congrega

tional Churches, about a million and 
a quarter souls, and the great qiajor- 
Uy.yf the, ÜUVt'O.t?iri ui Churv.h from 
having the Church they deem most 
*ccap«alilainto their . MaHes. ..tf t>ç 
Clay considers the wllT uf the ma - 
jority ayp invasion of conscience, 
what must the majority of JPresb» 
terlans as well as all the Methodists 
and Congregationalists, and for that 
matter ^members of Parliament and 
the people of Canada and the world, 
think of a minority which denies ail 
others the right of self-determin
ation even to the extent of asking 
Parliament. " to refuse legislation 
which is necessary to carry on the 
work they believe best In the inter
ests of the Kingdom of (Jod and the 
world? What muat be thought of 
minorit)' rule in a democratic coun
try and in the free churches? The 
determination to fight the action of 
the Church is assuming a responsi
bility which might well cause the 
leaders to pause and rethink the 
prôblein In the light of history. Sure
ly the time has come for frankly 
recognising the fullest rights and 
privileges of both minority and ma
jority iind,. of seeking us Christian 
men to adjust our differences and 
make possible the continuance of 
good will and mutual respect- The 
Assembly Instructed its new Union 
Committee to seek conference with 
those opposed to achieve, if possible, 
thia end 14 seems a great pity that 
before an opportunity has been af
forded of doing this that it should be 
taken for granted that a religious' 
war is inevitable. In view of, our 
great responsibility toward our pre
sent wbrk it oyght to be the burden 
of every heart to cultivate the things 
which ma^e for peace and better 
understanding.

JL........... J R RQDEUTÜON,
Secretary Synods’ .Church Union 

Committee. 0

also answered me. not sd politely, 
through the medium of the press.

However, the iwint is now: WiK 
tire tTTXp.rrrr stand-the >xtm expense 

f a juvenile court, and a curfew be- 
atisé \^fSpwimiSSop3raé* parent» and ' 

incapable school trustees lack nerve 
or intelligence sufficient to make the 
youthful population be good? ^

A Juvenile -vOurt is all cost — nd 
revenue. Other eourte collect in flnee 
practically enough money for run
ning expenses- not ho with the Ju
venile inatltution. It is purely t. 
fatherly sort of legal" procedure that 
positively no need for exists except 
in very large centres of population.

J. A. SHANKS
1281 Fairfield Road, Victoria. B.C* 

July 8. 1923.

NOT NEEDED

To the Editor—There is absolutely 
no necessity for a juvenile court or 
curfew in Victoria. If the School 
Board and parents in this city would 
exert their authority, any need for 
more severe treatment would" be un
called ]Tor. Of late a few' outstanding 
cases involving minors have appeared 
In the courts, but not one of them 
would have reached that flage if the 
parents had applied ordinary sense to 
the home training of their children

Some years ago I wrote to the 
School Board about boys hanging 
around and making themsélves not 
only obnoxious to decent residents 
but Indulging in habits and using 
language that could not be other than 
detrimental to their own moral wel
fare. Among those Boy» were some 
who are now paying the penalty.

The School Board thanked me po
litely for my information, which they 
"received and filed." Several parents

The WEATHER
Daily Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

Victoria. July 10.—5 a. m — The baro
meter Is high over the North Faclfl» 
C'otuit and fine, warm weather l* becom
ing general on tbs Pacific Slope. Mor» 
rain hue fallen in Saskatchewan.

Victoria—Barometer, 10 00; tempers* 
jture, maximum yesterday. It: minimum 
53; wind, * miles S.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 3u.V2; tenqief 
ature, maximum yesterday, 78; mini*
mum, 56; wind, calm; weather, clear.

KamlojiM*—Barometer, 2t».98i" temper* 
ature. maximum yesterday. 86; mini
mum, 56; wind, calm: weather, dear.

Ilarkervllle—liarfiYneter. 30.02; temper* 
ature. maximum yesterday, 68; mini*
mum, 44; wind, calm, weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.02; ter»« 
perature. maxitnum yesterday, 64; mini
mum, 52^ wind, 4 miles S.; weather,

T*4o«oh—Barometer; XS 04: temper**
ttire, maximum yesterday, 62; minimum, 
56; wind, 4 mile* N. W. ; weather, cloudy.

Qu’Appelle—Temperature, maximum
yesterday, 76; minimum, 54; ralp, .62.

Temperature.

Penticton .......................
rand Forks ..........  85

Nelson .......................................  *0
Kaelo .............................................. 72
4 « lgary ...»------.... ... ...................72
IM mon ton .................*................ 72
Winnipeg ............  82
Toronto .......................................... 82

Montreal ...................................... 8»
Halifax ..............................  64

WELSH COAL.

Max. Min. 
.. 83

London. July 10.—<Canadian Pre*» 
Cable).—Nineteen thousand tons of 
Welsh coal were exported to Canada 
last month. The South Wales coal 
industry altogether had a record 
half-year, the exports totalling 16,- 
250,000 tons, an Increase of nearly 
3,500.000 tons over the previous six 
momhx. Many of the blast furnaces 
in South Wales which have bees 
closed are starting up again.

D» J.D.KE L,L.O GGS

sthma Remedy
6AFE*AND EFFIClfNT BELIEF FOR ASTHMA AND HAY FtVEI

IT «• COMPOSED OF HERBS WHICH. WHEN BURNED 
FUMES INHALED ACTS PROMFTLY._ALLA YINO ALL ~

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

HAY FEVER. 
:0 AND THF. 
IRRITATION

••Cheaper and Better" ! "Made In Victoria."
nt'Y vm n

PAINTS, STAINS and VARNISHES
DIRKC T FROM THE MAXl FACTt REB

WILLIAMS and HARTE, Ltd.
(NAG PAINT CO.)

1302 Wharf Street. Phene 817

-----------------------

Florsheim, Regal, Leckie, Slater
SlinfAC f/\f> This is the "Big Four" In Men’i 
OIlVV® IVl You'll find them all at the

■ Footwear.

Men MODERN SHOE CO. 
Yatee and Government Streets

onomic

WILLYS-KNIGHT
Slops Seldom at 
TheUasolinePiimp

.5 Peeeengee

Touring Car

#1750
OTHER MODELS

Country Club
S P.emyr S*

■■ M......... __
l-Pwenger Sed»n

A* pruts f. h. lactwy TimI.

Twenty mile» and more to the pilon. It the common 
performance of the \ViIlyi-Koi|ht.

And the «paring manner with which its sleeve-valve motor 
consume, fuel, ii only the beginning of its economy.

This marvellous engine actually improve* with uta. 
No valve* to grind—no carbon to clesn. Carbon only 
increases compression. Many owners have repotted SO,000 
mile, and more without e angle engine adjustment. 
And . Willys-Knight engine has never been known to 
wear out.

Thus powered and distinguished by beautiful streamline 
body design, the Willya-Knight offers rtnwkable value, 
a, conservative price.
The «even beautiful new models wren immediate public 
acceptance, a, evidenced by order, from all over the 
Dominion in such number, a, to tax production capacity.

THOMAS PLIMLEY, LTD.
Broughton Street at Bread

WILLYS-OVERLAND LIMITED TORONTO, CANADA

f
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July Sale Bargains for Wednesday Morning

75C and $1.50
Blouses of Fine Dimity and Muslin, designed in “Tuck- 
in"’ style, with Peter Pan collar, long or short sleeves. 
The collars and enffs of some are finished with fine pleat- 
in gs, while others are, neatly piped with contrasting 
shades. All bargain values at, each_______...__ 75e
Blouses of White Dimity, made in "Tuck-in" style. They
have long sleeves with neatly turned back, buttoned enffs. 
semi-tuxedo collars. trimmed"with pleating; plain tailored 
styles, or with tucked fronts. Sizes 36 to 40, at.
each ............ ...,-......................... ............................. $1.50

Childrens Rompers and 
Dresses

Big July Sale Values
Babies’ Rompers made from a strong linen, in blue aim 
rose with collars of white linen embroidered with blue. 
Special at, a pair ................. ...............................  $1.00
Babies' Creepers, of white dimity, blue and dotted prints 
and fancy stripe seersucker ere pea. Very special value 
at. a suit .................................................................. .75^»
Dresses of colored organdie, trimmed with frills nt self 
material. Special at ______________________ $1.50

—Infante", First Floor

Womens and Misses’ Suits
Popular Styles, Clearing (MO HA 
At One Price - - - - t|) iu»D\)

Flannel Suits, consisting of straight cut coats, with tuxedo collars and 
pockets having a piping of cream. They are shown in shade* of scar
let, Saxe blue and green. The skirts are of cream flannel. These are ■ 
smart suits, and big value (P"| Q (TA
at the sale price........................................................... -,. «DXXeleVV
Polo Cloth Suits, with box coats, having long roll collars and patch 
pockets of contrasting shades. Others with over- (PI Q CA 
cheek. Colors rose, green, Saxe and fawn . ............... tP
Silk and Wool Jerseys Suits, with straight coats, having tuxedo col
lars, narrow belts and patch pockets. The skirts are slightly gathered . 
under narrow belt. The colors are d*"| O CA
Saxe and pale blue, green and mauve...................... tDV

Women’s House Dresses 
Special at $2.50

Odd Numbers in Cotton Dresses, made from ging- 
and rhamhravs, finished with organdie and piqué 
collars ; sizes 34 ami 36 only, Values to 1(4 50
for ................................................. ................. $2.50

—Whitewear, First Floor

WOMEN’S SWEATERS 
Two Excellent Values at 

$1.50 and $2.90
Sweaters in pullover style with round neck and long 
sleeves and finished with narrow belt with buckle. The 
shade* are orange and white, red and white, pink and 
white; sizes 38 to 40, at _____:.................................$1.50
411-Wool Sweaters in Tuxedo style, fancy and plain weave, 
light or medium weight. They have long sleeves, narrow 
belts, and are shown in shades of henna, eau de.Xile, red 
and black, green and white, and American beauty ; small
sizes 34 to 36. Bargains at .................................... $2.90

—Sweaters, First Floor

Children’s Knit Underwear 
At Special Prices

Women’s 
Bathing Suits 

For 50c
Women s Bathing Suits

' of grey stockinette; 
neatly made and very 
special value at ..50<* 
—Whitewear, First Floor

Women’s Brown Glazed Kid

Oxford Shoes 
$2.95

Women’s Brown Olazed Kid Oxford Shoes,

with military heels and a substantial sole. A 
comfortable walking shoe and one that will give 
great service. A shoe worth $5.00. Shown in 
all sizes at, a pair . ;....................... ........ $2.95

, -Wonifn'i Shoes. Flr$t Floor

Children’s Lawn 
Combinations 

Special at 
50c

Neat Combinations of excel
lent grade lawn, trimmed 
with lace and embroidery. 
Suitable for the ages of 4 to 
11 years at, a suit ... .50<

—Children's, First Floor

SILK REMNANTS
To Clear at Attractive Prices

Hundreds of Silk Remnants, including such 
fabrics as Duchesse, Pailette, Messaline, 
Habutai, Charmeuse and Fancy Silks, all 
priced to clear at a bargain price.

— Bargain Section, Main Floor

Children a Nazareth Waists
of fine knit cotton, with 
plenty of buttons for at
taching clothing. Suitable 
for 2 to 12 years, nt 65<"
Children’s Vests with short 
and no sleeves ; bins finish, 
slip-over style. # They are 
made of excellent cotton, 
also Zimmerknit. For the 
ages of 2 to 12 years at, 
each .......... .................SO<?

Children's Summer Cotton 
Vests, with short and no 
sleeve#, elip-ovef styles. 
Sizes for the ages of 2 to 
12 years at, each ... 35f
Children’s Knit Cotton 
Bloomers, of good grade 
tarns. Suitable for the 
ages of 2 to 9 years. These 
are Slightly imperfect ; reg. 
value 75c. On Sale at, per 
pair ................. ... ,25<*

—Knit Underwear, First Floor

High Bust Corsets—For Full 
Figures—$3.50

High Bust Owsets, mMeîW Rir hilt ftgtitw; made of '
heavy white eoutil, reinforced across front steels. They 
have graduated front steel, heavy hook below front clasp, 
four strong hose supporters and are back lace; sizes 24
to 31. Special value, at .................................. — $3.50

-■Corsets, First Floor

Women’s Polo Cloth and Velour
COATS

$9.90 and $14.95
The Two Values Are Worth Your Attention To-morrow.

Polo Cloth and Velour Coate in popular shades ; have raglan sleeves, inverted pleat in cen
tre back, belted and with large patch pockets. These are made from Û? A AA
excellent grade material and supplied in sizes 16 to 44. On sale at   «Pveî/V
Velour Coats, in shades of grey, tan and sand, in tailored effects. They are full length, 
lined to the waist ; raglan sleeves with belted cuffs and slash pockets. ^

—Mantles. First Floor
Sizes 16 to 46. Bargain values at

Mantles. First Floor

Clearing A Large Assortment of 
English Woven

RATINES
Woven English Ratines, in stripes such as White Ratines, now in great demand ; 3* 
mauve, grey, Saxe blue and nine other good inches wide and big value at, ACT yu
stri|ies. all fast shades; 38 inches „ a yard . ..................... .*....................Vwv
Wtde and big value at. a yard......... OiJV whjte IUtlnCT jn fln,.v ,,„Hign. very smart
Woven English Ratines in new designs and for one-piece dresses; 38 inches (P 1 rtP 
ideal quality ami all new. including white, wide. Big values at. a yard V A t£d*J 
mauve, Saxe, grev and twelve other popular , ,, .
designs; 38 .neh^s wide. Qf- Fancy Ratines; some more purchase# ... these
Big value at. a van!........................TOC ****** away below regular prices; a manu-

—»... _______ ______  - facturer s clearance id this season s designs
Woven English Ratines, in plain cheeks, the and colorings. All new goods 
famous double quality. The quality that lj0( j_;}8 inches wide. Wonderful AA„ 
made ratines renowned for durability and . . . U«/C
style. Henna, delph bine, brown, black and
eight other cheeks; 38 inches C»-J Lot 2—38 inches wide in ideal colorings and
wide. Big value at, a yard.. . . «D-LetiV designs All direct from the mills. QKg»

„ ... ... Rare value at, a yard .....................v«JUPlain Ratine*, in all the wanted colors, over
30 shades to select from. An ideal material Iait 3—A splendid selection of the latest 
for one-piece dresses, skirta or suits. 7Û/» fa'iey ratines : 38 inches wide, d* OC 
Remarkable value at, a. yard ...........i a/V Rare value at, a yard .................... -LetiV

Mens
Handkerchiefs

At July Sale 
Ptices

Men's Fine Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs, extra 
large size. Reg. 50c 
values on sale at 35C 
Or 3 for..........$1.00
Men '■ Irish Cambric 
Handkerchiefs, large 
size. On sale at 2
for 250
Extra Large Merceriz
ed Handkerchiefs ( Kn-
tonia), ma<le with dark 
bordçr. Regular 35e. 
on sale 2 for ....25^

— Men's Furnishings, 
Main Floor

Men’s Garters
Reg. 25c, at a Pair

15c
Pad Garters, made of 
excellent elastic and 
shown in a number of 
colors. A strong garter 
and very neat. Regular 
25c, on sale, a pair, 15f

\ -Men's Fumtubings, Main Floor

Home Wools 
At a Ball 

16c
Home Wools, in three 
qualities and a variety 
of colors. Special at. 
a hall .................16c

—Wools; First Floor

Boys’ White 
Tennis Boots 
‘ $1.45
White Tennis Shoes
with double weight 
soles, a superior 8hoe 
and offered in sixes 11 
to 13 and 1 to 5. Regu
lar $1.65 and $1.85 
for ...................... $1.45

—Boys' Shoe*, Maip Floor

Sateen Bloomers 
For Children 

Big Value at 
15c

Bloomers of black 
sateen; of strong tex
ture. They are well 
made and finished, and 
suitable for two years 
only. Very special at. 
a pair .................. 15(

—Infants’, First Floor

French Lace and Voile Door Panels—At Special Prices
Very Pine Voile and Reel Lace Insertion, door panels ; imported direct from Paris. Sizes , 
24 x 36 inches—
Regular $5.60; on sale at, each ... $2.75 Régula» $3.50; on sale at, each ... ,$1.75

s’ —Draperies, Second Fines*

Groceteria
Specials

Quaker Caen, a tin IStid 
.ifebuey tea», a bar T'/»d 
F meat Caeaanut, a lb. 1S« 
Australian Currents, per 
lb. .y...,.,...,..... IT** 
Crissa, par lb. tin.... MT 
Wild Ease Fa,try F leur,
16-lb. sack ...................40C
Crown Olive leap, par

• cake .......... .. 6#
Old Outeh, per tin. St*f

Picnic and Week-End 
Cases

At Special Prices
Picnic Cases of brown fibre, well riveted and particularly 
strong. They are fitted with catches and have strong 
handle. Sizes 12 or 14 ilichen, duly Sale value, each 65c
Juvenile or Week-end Suit Cases, with pressed steel frame 
covered with brown fibre. They have metal corner*, 
strong lock and side clasps, and- nee neatly lined inside.
Size 16 inches. Special at ........................... ......$2.00
Juvenile or Week-end Suit Cases, made of fibre matting on 
pressed steel frame, with metal comers, stout lock and 
side clasps. They are well lined. Size 16-inch at,

' «3**777..“........... ............. :.7r;rrT':'. $8.45
• —Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

Men’sFine Cotton Socks
Three Pairs for 50c

Men's Fine Cotton Socks, brown, grey or black. S|s>eia! 
at 3 pairs for ..............................................................50£
Penman's Cotton Work Socks for men, blue and brown 
mottled with white, toe. heel and cuff. Regular 25c. July
Sale value 3 pairs for........... ..............;....................50#

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Boys’ Suits
Fancy Tweeds and 

Donegals
—— A Big July Sale—

Value, Each

$5.75
These Suits are mJde of strong fancy tweeds and dark 
and brown Donegals ; well tailored smart belter style* 
with neat pockets*-snd collars. They are well lined ; the 
pant* neat fitting bloomers ; the size* are 24 to 36. Most
inviting values at, a suit ...^.........................$5.75

—Boya’ Clothing, Main Floor

A Sale of Sample Curtains
At HALF PRICE

This is one of the real big curtain value events of the 
year. The assortment includes samples and odd pairs; 
iaee and novelty designs. There will not he more than 
two pairs of any one pattern and one curtain in each 
sample pair will be slightly stock soiled, but otherwise in 
excellent condition ; «11 reduced to half price. Below we 
tell a few of the value*—
Sample Pair of Curtains ; regular $3.50 for .............$1.50

Sample Pair of Curtains ; regular $5.75 for........$2.65

Sample Pair of Curtains ; regula'r $8.95 for..... $3.95
Sample Pair of Curtains; regular $12.95 for.....$5.95

All most remarkable values
—Draperies, Second Floor

* ;

FRESH MEATS--Cash and Carry
Oxford Sausage, 3 Iba. for .............................................................
Mine# Steak, 3 Iba. for ..............................................................25*

These prices up to 12 o'clock noon.

Oven Resets, per 1b., B<« lit and .................................... 13<*
Ret Resets end Plate Beef, per lb......................... ................. .71
Shoulder Steak, per lb............. ................. ......................................... .1**
Round Steak, per lb.. Ilf and ....... .................... .......... ..................IB*
Thick Kidney Suet, per lb....................................................................10*

' Regular Counter, Delivered.
Flank Steaks, per lb...................................... ..............X........................ IB*
Cambridge Sausage, per lb................ I....................................... .... 23*
Rib Veal Chets, per lb. ...................................................................32*
Lamb Kidneys, each’...............................................................................B*

—Lower Main Floor

GROCETERIA" SPECIALS
Lire* leup Sanaa, each ............................................. ...........
Freeh Beef Heart* each ..................... .........................
Lean, Bond... Stewing Beef, 2 I be. for .................—...
Shoulder Steak, per lb.................................... ....................."...
Sheuider Mptten Chapa, par lb................... ............ ...........
Park Steaks, par lb......................... —........................... ..............
Oven Resets, par lb.. SO) 110 and .........;v;«..
Oxferd Sausage, par lb............................ ......................

Round Steak., par ».
Rib Lamb Chops, per lb.......................
Centra Cut Shank Sanaa, per lb. .. 
Shoulders at Spring Lamb, par lb.
»lshied dark Hash* par lb. ........

iod

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
a '
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When You Are at Kirkham’s
Sve the «ieiiioutttrMtioii of Hrowii «ml Pulnoux Hoods «ml ask for 

Ï--- • - • their Splendid Hook of Rerrpee

These Prices are Special while Boiling Beef, lb., 8< and 6<
the Demonstration is on Lean Pot Roasts, lb., 1©C

mid ............. .*........................... S«>
B. ft P. Cornflower, packet 17f Shoulder Mutton Chops,
». » ». *_•* P«k... it<■ B„fi

B. ft P. Raisley Powder, per a„<| ................................ . l&f
tin.................................... 30c Loin Pork Chops, lb........30<

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 Tort Street Two Stores, 749 Yatei Street

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

Speedy! Steady! Clean! Hot!
Why «welter over a hot stove when the “NEW PERFEC
TION OIL COOK STOVES” (no dirt, no danger and no 
smell) is all you need just now; sires from the single 
burner to the big range, type with ovens. From $9.75

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd., 717 Fort St., Tel. 82

Outing Footwear
Special This extra special value includes all odd 

sizes in White.Canvas Rubber Sole Hoots.

95c Oxfords and 1*iiiii|w for men. women and 
children.

Sayward MlITfflEfi SON 1203
DouglM at

TO MEET THURSDAY.

The Indies' Auxiliary of the Sr. 
Andrew s and < 'aledonlan Society will 
hold their regular meeting on Thurs
day at 8 o'ckx-k, when important

business will be transacted and of
ficers elected. A good attendance is 
asked for. Final arrangements will 
b< completed for thf garden fete to 
lie held "at the home of Sister Sned
don, 818 Hillside Avenue, on Satur*? 
day afternoon, July 14. Contribu
tions for the affair from the Slater* 
will t»e gratefully received by the 
committee in charge, and all art- 
asked to attend the fete and give it 
their whole-hearted support. ^

ILL PARTS OF 
INI

REPRESENTATIVES
Teachers . On British Tour 

Leave On Minnedosa
The two hundred teachers who 

sailed from Montreal on 8. 8. Mln- 
nedosu on July -3, on the annual 
Jaunt of the Overseas Educational 
League, represent every part of the 
Dominion -of Canada, with thirteen 
of the delegation representing Aus- 
trafia and New Zealand. Montreal 
added Its quota of seventeen to the 
party on the day of embarkation.

Since the League came Into exist
ence'in 1908 nearly seventeen hun
dred teacher* have had the advan
tage of an educational trip to the 
other aide. These figures, 41 is 
claimed, would have been greater had 
it not been for the outbreak of war 
in 1814, when the activities of the 
movement wore celled to a halt and 
It was not until 1821 that a reorgan
ization was accomplished. From 
1921 to 1823 Inclusive. 580 of the;

rs belonging to the League will 
have passed through the port of Mon
treal.

The conception of the movement 
wa4 co-incident with the visit of the 
British Association to Winnipeg for 
its annual meeting in Winnipeg in 
1968. And an exchange of educa
tional views and Ideas gave rise to 
a desire for a closer understanding 
and co-operation between firent 
Britain and Canada in matters edu
cational. The outcome was the first 
organised visit of 165 Canadian 
teachers to Europe in the Summer 
vacation of 1910 under the auspices 
of an organization subsequently tak
ing the title of Hands Across the 
Veas, which became well known 
throughout Canada In the' following 
five years, and of which Mr. F. J. Ney 
was the founder and organiser. Dur
ing the war, Mr. Ney rose to the 
rank of Major in the field and won 
for his gallant service no less than 
three decorations.

SUMMER TRAINING SCHOOL.

Mr. J. I* Dunlop Is spending a few 
weeks in Winnipeg.

o o o
Mr. O. G. McGeer. K. C, was In the 

city from Vancouver yesterday. 
0*0 0

Rev. and Mrs. Dilworth Greyston. 
of Cleveland, are visiting In the city, 

o o o
Mr- Joseph Andrews, vice-presi

dent of the Bank of New York, Is ex
pected In the city shortly.

o o o
Dr- K. D. Lederman and parly, of 

Han Francisco, are registered at the 
Htrathcona Hotel on an Island tour, o o o

M. B. Jackson. K. C, was a guest 
last week at the Royal Alexandra 
Hotel. Winnipeg.

, .......... ....  O. O. O ■ lin I III )»■■■!
Miss Helen Bennett, of Vancouver, 

has arrived in Victoria, where she 
will spend the next three weeks.

O O o '
Hon. 8. F. Tolmle, M. P.. is on hie 

way back to Victoria, having left 
Ottawa last Friday.o o o

Mr. and Mrs. James Ormiston, of 
Denman Island, are visiting In the 
etfy. - . ...............

Far Infants 
dk Invalids

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages. 
Keep Horlick’s Always on Hand 
Quick Lunch ; Home or Office.

BLAZERS 
FOR BOYS!

Cool a n.d Comfortable 
Jackets for Warm weather. 
Made In England of high- 
grade navy' blue flannel 
and finished with silk 
i-ord piping in various 
colors. Fit 7 to IS years. 
Price—

$4.50

Sam M. Scott
New Woolworth Building

Douglas Street Phone 4026

~V

‘DyiUaVid/
Princess Slips

Nainsook Satinette 
Jap Silk Crepe de Chine

Prices $1.98 up
The Best Assortment in town

707 Yates SL

BOY OR GIRL?—Latest photo
of Or. Doederlein, noted pro
fessor of Munich. Germany. 
Several years ago he startled 
the medical world by hie diagno
sis of the human before
birth. ■ He can tell whether it"41 
be a bouncing hoy or a giggling 
girl. I

Bidder Belle 
set Peas

Most gardener* can grow an 
abundance of sweet peas, but they 
can't *11 get the beautiful large 
etrong looking bioema that every
body likes. The only reliable 
method la to nourish the planta to 
grew etrong and healthy by using 
FERTABS.

MOTHER!
You can make 
wash day a 
holiday
We do the heavy work of wash
ing and you do the Ironing. Or 
you can have us do both wash
ing sad ironing, w. Our ma
chinery ta of the most modem 
description, and this choice of
laundry nervicw 4» i 
huPdtYds of , housewives.
SlT « 28 lbs.

|1.00
for

im.

I Rark Ray -S' 
Juki M#eet 

PHONE 1»

ERTABS
«nm-Durm

They are easy to uee and clean 
to handle. Wou can carry them 
around in your pocket and uae 
when and where necessary.

FERTABS feed the plant only. 
No waste and leas weeding than 
when yeu uae a bulky fertilizer. 
Uae them for all your plante— 
flowere, fruit* and vegetable». 
You'll get a bigger and better 
growth, and If you market your 
crop It will mean bigger profita.

Buy them where yeu buy 
your eeede.

1* 25c. 75c and $1.50 Packages
6

CARPET CLEANING
OUR WORK 18 EXCELLENT

The Carpeleria Co.
Hamilton Beach Pioneers

Rhtgie 146b—Only Address. 821 Fort 8L

A Summer training school for girl 
guide officers is now in session at 
t’rofton House School, by kind per
mission of Miss Gordon. Mrs. Kin- 
loch, deputy provincial commissioner, 
acting as commandant. Other offi
ciais present are Mrs. Lake, com
missioner for the Mainland, Mrs 
Ty relie God man. commissioner for 
Vancouver Island; Mrs. Gavin, com- 
■nnsàiftm r ..fur.... Burnaby, and Mrw 
Brock, commissioner for Vancouver.

Lecture* and demonstrations are 
given daily in guide and broWnie 
work Tiv "Nttss Ms ye Hymew. -of To
ronto, Dominion camp adviser. Other 
courses Include folk-dancing, con
ducted by Mias Goddard; atory-tell-
Tnj' "it I»» Hill, of the Vancouver Btih-
iic library, and a special course in 
signalling demonstration by Colonel
Moorhousê.

Not only guide», but member» of 
guide committees, especially those 
from country districts, are taking this 
opportunity for class instruction, the 
growing popularity of the movement 
being obvious from the number of 
new districts which have taken up 
the work and have sent officers for 
training.

TWO WOMEN ARE H 
SENTENCED TO DEATH

One in Chicago ,and One in 
New York; Man in Chicago
Chicago, July 16.—For the first 

time In the history- of Cook County 
a Jury yesterday meted out the death 
penalty to. a woman when Mrs. Sab 
elle Nittl Crudelle and her second 
husband, Peter Crudelle. were found 
guilty of the murder of Frank Nittl,
Mrs Crudelle'» first husband, ahd 
death was decided on for both.

The Jury f»turn«*d its verdict after 
less than two hours' deliberation.
The woman and her husband were 
convicted largely through the testi
mony of Charles Nittl, sixteen-year- 
rid son of the woman-

Attorneys made a motlm for anew 
msrt'TrmrrrTrs*"«fttot hearing Fat-

Frank Nittl. a trues farmer, dis
appeared July 28. 1822. Shortly
thereafter Crudelle, a boarder at the 
Nittl home, and Mrs. Nittl Were 
married Charles Nittl, the eon, told 
th«- authorities that Crudelle had 
killed his father with a hammer a*
Nittl lay asleep and that Mrs. Nittl 
had held her husband's hands while 
('ruddle struck the blow The boy 
said Crudelle had forced him to help 
dispose of the body, which he said 
had been thrown Into the river. An 
Indictment was voted, but dismissed 
when no trace of the body was 
found- On Mky 9. however. Nitti's 
body was found concealed In a catch 
basin. (Tudelle, his wife and Charles 
Nittl were Indicted for murder, but 
tho case against the boy iras nolle

Crudelle Is twenty-three years old, 
and his wife In her marriage license 
said she was thirty-nine, but her son 
declared she was forty-six.

"I am glad we finally found a Jury 
which would treat a woman In a 
cold blooded murder vase the same 

man." Milton Smith, Assistant 
State Attorney, declared In com
menting on the case.

Women in New York.
Chicago, July 16 —Two women In 

this country are facing death as the 
result of verdicts by two Juries, one 
In hfew York and the other In Chi
cago. They are Mrs- Anna Buxst, of 
New York; and Mrs. Fa bell* Nlttf 

rudelle, of Chicago. Mr». Buzxi 
was sentenced, to die In the electric

murder of. Fyaflrirfflfr*...,.., ^ xtasxsssaz*mr: with wtwni she had lived -’-âwl -Wm W. i W. > Mackertâfe;
for eight years.

WILL MARY AGAIN

London., July 10.-—(Canadian Free» 
r#W>—l>ord Dunedin, a member of 
the Judicial committee of the Privy 
Council, on Thursday will marry 
Mias Jean Findlay, an official In the 
Treasury Department. Lord Dune<#n 
Is 73 years of age and hi» prospective 
bride is 17.

The first. Lady Dunedin died last 
December. ______

Miss Aille Limmer left on Sunday 
for Vancouver, where she will spend 
a few weeks with relatives.

O C O
Mr. and Mr». J. D. Camemn have 

returned from a trip to Seattle, 
where they went to spend July 4.

O o o
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Altken and 

family, of Linden Avenue, are spend
ing the Summer month» at their cot
tage at Langford Lake.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Taylor Oscar 

Street have left on a motor trip to 
points of interest in the north of the 
island.

O O O
Mrs. J. I). Walker and little daugh

ters Peggy and Adelaide, are the 
guests of Sergt. R. H and Mrs. Wal
ker.

O O O
Dr MarRae, the new headmaster 

of the University School, will arrive 
in the city fmm Calgary on Satur
day.

.,4k...A M mmmmmmmJ
Mr. and Mrs. W. Jenkins, of *42 

Carrie Street, returned Sunday even
ing, after a two weeks motoring trip 
to Portland and Spokane

O o O
Miss Nora Ault, of Courtenay. Is 

spending a holiday in Victoria, awl 
will also visit Seattle before she re
turn* home.

o o o
Mr and Mrs J Whittaker and Mr 

and Miee Fletcher, of Victoria, wére 
guests over the week-end of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Fleming. Ladysmith.

o o o
Mr. and Mr». A. 8. Bennett left 

New Westminster on Thursday to 
spend a fortnight motoring oh Van
couver - laiatwL They iteve »• tbetr- 
guest Miss Ethel Annandale 

o o o
Mr R WriOTffErweretarr-treas

urer of the Okanagan United-Fruit 
Products, Ltd., of Vernon, spent yes
terday in Victoria and proceeded up 
the Island this morning 

O o O
Mis» V. -Roche, who has been the 

guest of her sister. Mrs. Oates, 
Hampshire Hoad, for the past three 
week*, has left for her home In 
Seattle.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Nell McAllister, of 

Vancouver, who have been spending 
their honeymoon motoring In Wash
ington. »re now visiting In Victoria 
prior to touring the Island.

o o o
Colonel and Mr». R. D. Davies. Lil

lian Road, and Mies Barlow, of St. 
Margaret'* School, have left on a 
motor trip le peinte **t interest on the 
island.

o o o
Mr. and Sirs. Charles Wilson, the 

Uplands, left on Sunday to spend the 
golf week In Seattle, and while there 
will be the guests of Mr. and Mra 
Thomas Bordeaux.

«.—   <* -> o
Mrs. Wasson, Pemberton Road, Is 

leaving to-day for San Francisco, 
where for the next six weeks She will 
visit with her mother. Mrs, Wyman, 
and sister». Mr». W. D. Ebert* and 
Mrs. Taylor.

o o o
Mrs. Harold Eberts and children, 

of Montreal, and Mia» Mabel Eberts, 
who has been visiting her brother. 
Dr. Harold Eberts, of Montreal, for 
the past three and a half month*, 
are expected home to-day.

O O O
Mrs. Pearce and Mies Janet Pearce, 

of Oaear Street, have returned from 
Mayne Island, where they have been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Mc
Donnell who are In ramp there.

O' o o
Mrs. Leslie Ooodeve. of Linden 

Avenue, who ig visiting In Winnipeg, 
was guest of honor last week at 
delightful luncheon given by Mrs. J.
C. Waugh at the Motor Country
Club.

o o o
Mr and Mrs. Albert Griffiths, the 

Uplands, have returned from spend
ing the week-end at their cottgge at 
Shawnlgan Lake. Mrs. Collcutt, of 
Vancouver. la expected over this 
week on a visit to her sifter, Mrs. 
Griffith».

o o o
Chief Justice Macdonald, of the Court 

of Appeal, ha* been chosen as the oppo
nent of Président Harding when Jie 
«■lay» golf In Vancouver on July 18.. The 
Chief Justice ranks higher than some 
Other players among officiel# and for 
that reason haa been choeen to repre
sent this Province.

....m
Detroit. Michigan, with Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Msckensle ahd the Mieses Lilly 
and Jean, are enj*ylng an extended 
motor trip on Vspcouver Island and, 
the Pkelffc Coast. Crossing from Van
couver to Nanaimo their itinerary in
cluded Albernl. where they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R W. Walker, Ladysmith, 
where they ware the guaata of Sergt.
It. H. and Mrs. Walker, and Victoria. 
They leave te-day by the Anacertee 
Ferry for SeaUle to visit Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Markens*. later 
to California.

Mrs. and Miss Shampeney left 
Victoria on Sunday on an extended 
visit to California.

o o o
Mr. and Mra. Henry Green. 1010 

Empress Avenue, are receiving eon- 
gratualtions on thtf arrival of a son. 
born on Sunday at St. Joseph's Hos
pital.

O 0.0
Mrs. Harry Plaskett and baby 

daughter. Barbara, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Plaskett' parents. Mr. 
and Mm J. J. Smith, of Fairmont 
Avenue, Ottawa, are on their way 
back to their home here.

o o o
Mrs. James Stacey Slosson. of San 

Francisco," who has been on a trip to 
Alaska, is expected In Victoria to
day, and while her* will be the guest 
of Mrs. Oats», Hampshire Hoed >»•- 
fore leaving for her home In the 
South Mrs. Slosson will motor to 
Campbell River and other points on 
the island.

o o o
Captain L. 8. Holbrook. R- N. of 

H. M 8. Curjew. was a visitor at 
Government House yesterday fore
noon. when he called to pay hi* re
spects to Hie Honor, the lAeut.-Gov
ernor.. Later in the day he. with a 
guard of Royal Marines, received His 
Honor and Mr- H. J. Muskett on
board the warship. The usual salute 
of fifteen guns W»» accorded His 
Jlonor at the termination of the visit. 

O o o
Mrs. Fred Grieve. 2542 Prior Street,

; gave a farewell party Saturday even- 
, Ing In’ honor of her niece, Mrs. Har
ris. who left Sunday morning for Los 
Angeles to join her husband. They 
Will be the guests of Mrs. I!ol»ert 
Grieve, formerly of Victoria. 1 lanc
ing and singing occupied the »venlng. 
Mr*. Harris and Miss Hancock gave 
selections on the piano. Those wish
ing Mra. Harris "bon voyage" were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Alexandra, Mrs. Nan 
Koiunark, Mr. ami Mrs. Hoskyn. Miss 
Hancock. Billy Hoskyn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Grieve.

o 9——;------------ -
Continued Summer weather augurs 

well for the success of the garden 
party and sale of work which is be- 
ing held to-morrow afternoon In the 
Precinct* under the auspices of the 
Victoria branch of the Royal Society 
al-ÜL-dMti*. M»». C. JKt. NkJuiI 
has kindly consented to open the 
function at 3 o'clock, and a well-ar
ranged programme, including cos
tume dances b> the West End Play
ers. some amusing Items by tho 
Radio Concert Party, dancing, tennis 
and other amusements, with the at
tractions of weH stocked booths and 
delicious refreshment*, should en
sure a record attendance and un
qualified success for the undertaking.

Tl

Ethel Barrymore, noted Ameriiwn 
actress who has filed a suit for 
divorce from Russel! o. foil. New 
York millionaire, charging cruelty 
and non-support. Above she is 
shown with her son.

Lady Constance Lytton Led 
Suffragists in Many Weird 

Raids
Those in Victoria who were inter

ested In the early progrès» of the 
movement for woman suffrage In 
England will have learned with much 
regret of the death last month of 
Lady Constance LyttOn. One of the 
gentlest and sweetest of women. Lady 
Constance was a most devoted ad
herent of the womân's cause. She 
suffered years of Ill-health as a re
sult of the port she took in the mili
tant movement, being Imprisoned al
together four times, first in her own 
name and then diegulsed as a work
ing woman. Forcible feeding admin
istered on the last occasion had seri
ous consequences, and In .May. 1912, 
she had a stroke and had been an In
valid ever since.

The London Times in the course of 
an appreciative article speaks of her 
as follows:

The second daughter of the first 
Earl of Lytton. Viceroy of India and 
afterwards Ambassador in Paris, 
Lady Con élancé Georginà Lytton was 
the sister of the present Lord Lytton. 
Governor of Bengal, and of Mr. Nev
ille Lytton. Lady Betty Balfour and 
l^&dy Emily Lutyens. Born in Vien
na. where her father was then Secre
tary of the Embassy, on February 12, 
1869, she had a home education, her 
childhood an<l youth being passed 
chiefly abroad. Her greatest gift was 
for music, and her sympathetic na
ture endeared her not only to her 
family, who were devoted to her, but 
also to many attached friends.

It was not until 1908, w'hen she was 
thirty-nine, that she became an ad
herent to the principle of woman suf
frage. Her militancy began in Feb
ruary, 1908, when she joined a depu
tation to the Prime Minister. Mr. 
Asquith, was arrested and sentenced 
at Bow Street to one month’s im
prisonment in the second division. 
with the alternative of bring bound 
over. She went to Holloway and was 
there put In hospital on the ground 
that her heart was affected. To thin 
fihu oojected. a# other suffragist 
prisoners had no such privilege, and 
began a protest strike. In a book 
describing her prison experiences, 
published in 1914. she said that she 
decided to write "Voles for Women' 
on her body, scratching It in her skin 
with -a needle, beginning over ht r 
heart and ending on her face.

“1 propose to show the first half of 
the inscription to the doctors, telling 
them that as I knew how much ap 
pearances were respected by officials.
1 thought it weïrtoWBrtl "TtKW tTISt 
the laat letter and a full-stop would 
come upon my cheek and be still 
quite fresh and visible on the day of 
my release." She began with a hair 
pin point, polished and clean, but 
her request for lint and piaster to 
guard- against blood poisoning be
trayed her. The governor threatened, 
"If you go on like this we shall have 
to dismiss you from the prison alto
gether." and Lady Constance sub
mitted and served her sentence.

On October 8, 1909, she was ar
rested at Newcastle, charged with 
assaulting Sir Walter Kunciman by 
throwing a stone at him and dam
aging his motor car to the amount of 

-Jù-4» The- charge was reduced to one1 
of disorderly conduct and she was 
given a month in the second division 
in lieu of finding sureties to keep the 
peace, in Newcastle Prison she went 
on hunger strike for fifty-aix hours, 
her heart was examined by a special
ist. and she was released without be
ing forcibly fed.

Early, in January. 1910, Lady Con
stance resolved to make a test. She 
cut her hair, put on glasses and dis
guised herself as Jane Wurton." a 
woman of the working class. Join
ing a protest meeting outside Wal
lon Gaol, Liverpool, where other .suf
fragists were confined, she warf ar
rested and sentenced on January 15 
to fourteen days’ Imprisonment with 
hard labor with the option of a fine. 
Her heart was not examined before, 
on the fourth day of her hunger 
■trike she was forcibly fed. This was 
repeated more than once, and she af
terwards gave distressing Recounts of 
her sufferings. She was refused on 
January 23 on the grounds of loss of 
weight and general physical weak 
ness, not of heart disease. The 
Home Office, however, where Mr. 
Churchill had by this time succeeded 
Mr Gladstone, denied her charge*.

•ale of Work.

8L M«rk>-*al<‘ of work, which wax 
to have taken place at Miss Beans, 
owing to unforeseen circumstances, 
will be held Instead at. the Vicarage 
on Davidson Avenue, near the 
church at S p. m. to-morrow. Tea, 
supper end Ice cream will be pro
vided. All are cordially lnvltèd.

Not a few, but all the Garments have bean raduead * |

25% to 50%
July Clearance Sale
Of Suits, Coats, Wraps, Capes, Dresse», Skirts, Sweaters, 

Raincoats, Etc.
Special Sport Coat. Value 115.75. Ot An
lteduced to ......................... ................................. tb 10.00

Large Assortment Skirts, *4.08

721
Yates

SL
FAMOUSI STOKER

iCorrediïfiparei&tômm

Phone
No.

4061

COOK
with Carnation. Its creamy flavor 

adds new zest to every dish. 
There is no waste with Carna

tion. It is economical. It whips. 
It ctearns coffee, cereals, fruit, 
perfectly. It is your perfect 

Pure Milk Service. Order 
half a dozen tin» now.

At Your Greer's
FREE: H Mad some book

of mew recipes sad tug-
gestioas. Write Canto- 
tioa Milk Products Co.,
Ltd.. 534 Yates Street. 
Victoria. B. C.

MADE IN CANADA

“I rum C unt.nl.d Cnwi

tVAPOIMTlO

Only One minute boiling
Oh! If you only didn’t here to boil, boil, boil your fruit 

so long in • hot kitchen!
With Certo the “jell” point is reach

ed with only oae minute boiling.
Save fruit, fuel, hard work and 

worry. Certo never fail», it is Na- 
ti’-e's pectin, the natural jellying ele
ment in fruits. Your jam or jelly 
will coat leal and keep perfectly.
You can’t help getting the mo»t de
licious jam or jelly you ever tailed!

Complete Booklet of Recipes with 
every bottle. If your grocer doe« not' 
have Certo, lend his name and 40c and 
we will mail you a bottle. Write today 
for revised Certo Booklet of 73 recipes 
(free).

UmiIm

How to Make Delicious Cherry Jelly -
Stem and crush well about 8 lbs. 

of ripe sour fruit. Remove and crush 
2 heaping tablespoons of pita, and 
add to cherries. Add H cup water, 
•tir until boiling, cover pen, and sim
mer Î0 minutes. Place prepared 
fruit in cheese-cloth bag, and squeete

out juice. Measure 614 level cups 
<2X lbe.) sugar, and 3 cups of juice 
into large saucepan. Stir and bring 
to a boil. At once add 1 bottle (scant 
cup) Certo, atirring constantly, end 
bring again, to a full boil for 34 min
ute. Remove from fire, let stand 1 
minute, skim and pour quickly.

MIGRATION OF
JEWS TO PALESTINE

London. July 1 Or—Hon- William 
Ormshy-Gore. British representative 
on the permanent Mandates Com
mission-of the League of Nation».

told the House of Commons in answer 
to a question yeeterday that of the 
total of 12.800 Jews, who migrated 
to Palestine in 1822. only 280 were 
from English-speaking; countries. 
For tho first available m onths of 1923, 
34 out of a total of 4.000 emigrant» 
were from such countries.

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

■y HELEN KENDALL

Nested Chairs
Again our salutations to the manu

facturing Ingenuity which keeps a 
keen eye fixed on the home and Its 
needs! To replace' Inconvenient ar
ticle» with convenience»; to design 
furniture; utensils and tools to fit 
•yery kind and sise of room; to pro
duce constantly greater comfort, 
compactness, and comeliness In everv 
department of the home—this Is the 
unceasing effort of tl\e manufactur
ers, end how they do achieve their 
purpose!

The dweller in the tinv apartment, 
or the «#ne-room-and-hath, occupant, 
will welcome the newest and most 
useful of nested article»—nested 
chairs. . We have h»d nests of tables

utb

gu»»ts drop in there aren't enough 
to go around and chair* have to be 
brought in from the dining room or 
veranda or carried down from up
stairs. The evening card game, the 

„ . M family reunion, the club meeting, all 
1 call for more chairs and smaller one» -
«SFÎÎ.S'ou. Hi
MO op»» out on a*- These three nested chairs are a 

godsend to the small house. Each Is 
a little narrower and lower than the 
other, and they fit together when not 
In ua bo that only the largest, the 
pretty Windsor ehàlr, 1» exposed to 
view. The others arc hidden be
hind It. The sketch shows how they 
look, nested and separately. When 
guests come, the one chair expands 
to three at a touch. All are beautiful 
In design. In dull-rtibhed mahpgxny 
finish, and comparatively inexpen-
•tv*.. ■

wit htn which rotf Hi 
mand Into three tea-tables, card- 
table». or sewing stands. We have 
hsd nested baskets, which coQRt be 
fitted together to take up the room 
of only one beritet and yet could be 
separated into three or four, at need.

But nested chair»—that'» »ome- 
thiiig Ukel How often bava those 
whose room* are small longed for 
chairs that wouldn't take up any 
■pecs. The chair» already on the 
floor fill It attractively- more would 
be In the way—yet whea several

More leisure hours—
3*ÿ

3D
JD
U
n

Sunlight Soap brings many 
extra hours of leisure on 
washday. HowP Because 
it* efficiency and absolute 
purity save you from many 
weary hours of wash tub 
drudgery. Clothes rubbed 
with Sunlight and put to soak 
need only rinsing to make 
them clean—the dirt runs 
■way. No other laundry 
soap has the wonderful 
Sunlight blend of eocoanut 
and palm oils.

The purest laundry 
soap in Canada.

1
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At -‘•THEATRES
ROYAL VICTORIA

One of the most exciting of the thril
ling episodes abounding in 'The Isle 
«>f Lost Ships. • now playing at the 
Royai Theatre* centres about a sub
marine. and Director Maurice Tourneur 
has^injected into It tense and gripping

The locale of the story, -which was 
written by Capt. Crittenden Marriott, 
is In the Sargasso Sea. a tract in the 
North Atlantic In which, sailors de
clare. thousands of vessels of all 
eras have been sucked and where the 
survivors have formed a colony

Into this strange Isle of ships" the 
hulk of an ocean liner Is drawn. On 
it are three persons, a society girl, a 
New York detective, and his prisoner, 
a former naval officer, under sentence 
of death. The ruler of the colony 
covets the girl, who is saved from his 
clutches by the prisoner. Keeking a 
means of escape from what looked like 
< ertatn death, they find a submarine 
which had been abandoned by its crew 
and haa been swept Into the vortex by 
the currents.

Being a former naval officer, the 
prisoner Is able to operate the sub
marine. and plans are laid to escape 
in It. They are discovered before they 
can get away, but manage to find 
refuge In the boat Just as their enemies 
appear on the scene. I >esperate|y. the 
>ursuers climb aboard the slowly sink
ing submarine, trying to batter a hole 
In It before it can gain the depths. :\w 
the boat sinks below the level of the 
water they are washed off and their 
attempts foiled.

Then started a hazardous Journey 
As the submarine started to rise to 
the surface it was held down by the 
weight of tons of weed, and the de
tective wras shot out of the torpedo 
tube to cut away the weeds. Start-

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Iteyal—“The lele of Lost Ships." 
Dominion—"The Woman With 

Four Faces."
Columbia—"The Leopardess." 
Pantagos—Georgia Minstrel». 
Capitol—"Soule for Sale."

ling under-water ecenea show him at 
his dangerous task.

’"Irie Isle of Ixwt Shit*'' is a First 
National attraction and was produced 
by M. C. Levee.

DOMINION

X

DOMINION
TO-DAY

BETTY COMPSON AND 
RICHARD DIX

‘•The Woman 
WithFourFaces”
A notorious adventuress—so 
clever she made fools of the 
police—so beautiful that when 
finally caught, the Jury didn't 
have the heart to1 convict her.

...............  .85#
25* and 36*

The only picture troupe wherein the 
star plays the violin obligato to her 
own love scenes! To explain—Betty 
rompson was once a professional vto- 
liniste.

Now she's a Paramount alar, and 
during the filming of "The Woman With 
Four Faces." a Herbert Brenon pro
duction. in which she Is featured with 
Richard lux, the old urge was too Im
itera five to be disregarded, so she 
seised a violin and played with the 
piano and viola.

Then Mr.. Brenon staged a scene with 
Richard IMx. the leading man. wherln 
Belly Pom peon Is supposed to be work
ing. but-does appear on the wren 
that Is. she is "off stage.'* So she 
played for thé scellé and so "doubled

George Hopkins adapted Bayard 
Veiller's story. It Is a real melodrama 
handled In a high class manner, show
ing at—the Dominion this- week. The 
supporting cast la one of superior

COLUMBIA
«'an* a leopard change Its spots? No; 

neither can a leopardess.
Alice Brady's latest Paramount pic

ture, "The Leopardess." which Is show
ing al Jhe Columbia Theatre, brings 

j many thrills to ‘the screen In this thrll-
!’ ling photoplay. !

Tiare, a South Sea maiden, is forced 
to marry against her will, she Is brought 

I by her husband to live among his neo- 
! pie. How he endeavors to bring about 
i the girl's complete submission to his 
: will. Is the plot of the picture, and how 
j a real live leopardess wreajts her ven- 
' geance upon him is thrillingly told, 
j Miss Brady has an unusually strong 
; supporting cast. Including Edward 
j I-nngford Montagu Love. Charles Kent. 
; George Beranger. Marguerite Forreat 
i and Gloria Eller J. Clftrlsoa Miller 
\ adapted the original story by Kathar- 
i ine Newlin Burt for use on the screen.
I Henry Kolker noted for his "Disraeli." 
was the director.

COLUMBIA
TODAY

ALICE BRADY
—in—

“The Leopardess”
The romance of a bewitching 
South Sea dancer and the 
American millionaire who tried 
to tame her.

MACK ETT COMEDY

Doming Thursday 
BLACK BEAUTY

The Angel in 
the House

London Frees are unanimous In 
pronouncing this to be one' of 
the Cleverest and Most Amusing 
Comedies written for many a 
day—at the

PLAYHOUSE
Wednesday te Saturday

PANTABES
THREE DAYS 
Matinee To-day

BAND CONCERT
Tuesday, 2.30, in front of Theetee

j GRAND PARADE
At noon, on Wednesday and 

Thursday
3 Shows Daily—3.00, 7.00 and SX» 

Usual Price»—No Advance

Band 6 Orchestra
WATCH fOR THC 8IC$T3:.CT?A?1D£

Only Jhow or-iTj 
KIND IN THC WORLD

GEORGIA MINSTRELS 
«MMES

Clever Show Will Be This 
Week’s Drawing Card

The famous Georgia Minstrels opened 
at jjie Pantagea Theatre this afternoon 
to a Mg house and two shows will be 
given to-night at 7 and 9 and the same 
to-morrow and Thursday. The prices 
bring the same as have prevailed since 
the reopening.

The history of the American stage 
does not record a more enduring suc
cess than that achieved by the famous 
Georgia Minstrels. This company haa 
weathered the storm of over thirty- 
three years on the road, having visited 
time upon time every city and state on 
this continent, and have spent numer
ous seasons In foreign countries where 
they have be#»n received py crowned 
heads and the nobilities, where their 
success has been as marked as In their 
native country. The company and pro
duction for this season la out of the 
ordinary.

PLAYHOUSE
"Certainly a play to see, and revel 

in," Is the criticism of "The Anfcel 
In the House" contained in the Lon
don paper "Town Topics." Among a 
host of enthusiastic and eulogistic 
opinions, this one perhaps hits off 
most aptly the favoarble manner in 
which the play waa received in Lon
don a few years ago. when produced 
by the late Mr. H. B. Irving. It is a 
fantantlc comedy In three acts, fresh 
Atnd vastly amusing, brilliant .and de
liciously witty. In the hands or the 
Compton Comedy Company, who had 
entrenched themselves so strangely 
In the hearts of Victoria playgoers, 
and whose excellent work in drawing 
an Increased attendance to the Play 
house nightly, this play win receive 
a powerful rendering. Mr. Compton 
will play “the Angel" and will be 
given the unusual competent support 
from the other favorite members of 
the company. "The Angel in the 
House" 1» considered one of the 
cleverest comedies of the light 
ethereal style that have been writ
ten In the last fifty years.

NOW AT CAPITOL

Eleanor Boerdman 
i"SOULSFOR SALE" 

A Goldwyn Victim -***

CAPITOL
Rupert Hughes and the Goldwyn 

casting department were not consciously 
trying to write a Who's Who In' Screen- 
land when they selected the players

CAPITOL
THE ONE BIO PICTURE OF THE SEASON

Rupert Hughes’ Sensational Picture of Motion Picture Life

“SOULS FOR SALE”
•tarring Eleanor Board man, Frank Mayo, Mao Bwech, Richard Dix, 

-Lew Cody, and Barbara La Merr. H- 
THE MUSIC

Special Mualc Interpretation by PERCY B. BURRABTON, on the, 
Capitol Concert Organ.

Uoual Prieeoi Mat, 2Sc. Evening, 26c end 36c. Children, 10c.
All Dey.

Don’t Let Anything Keep You Away This Week
Her»» something you've never seen on the screen before! A tale of 
adventure, love and romance on an Island of wrecked ahlpe In the 
weird Sargaseo Sea. peopled by a colony of can* a ways, ruled by a 
giant brute, where a woman has but a day to choose a mate from
among the men?

“The Isle of Lost Ships”
—With An ATI-Star Cast Including

MILTON SILLS, ANNA Q. NILSSON 
FRANK CAMPEAU. WALTER LONG 

THE NOVELTY MELODRAMA OF THE YEAR

My—ROYAL My

YOUR CHILD 18 AN-ANIMAL.

Many mothers do not realize that 
children are little animals and re
quire as great feeding care ae other 
young animals Everyone knows 
that young animals can be killed by 
improper food.

Chickena, pigeon», guinea pigs, 
rate. mice. dogs, monkeys, and men 
have been quickly brought to death’» 
door or killed by an exclusive diet of 
white flour products, polished rice, 
white or creamy wheat, barley, and 
corn cereal», from whlcn the dark 

. part» have been reflned afirgy With 
all of the afcove foods an animal can 
eat, or soon dies, because such foods 
are deprived of their alkaline salts 
and growth and repair substances. 
Such foods turn the blood acid and 
the body's vitalising elements are 
thus destroyed. The very bone» are 
absorbed in the process. Prof. 
Forbes fed swine upon modern corn 
cereals until their lega broke under 
them because of poor bone quality.

We must revise our child feeding. 
More whole graine, milk, eggs, beans, 
nuts, vegetables and fruits, foods 
which kept our forefathers rugged 
and long lived- Such foods keep the 
blood normally alkaline and rich In 
growth and repair substance», les
sening sickness and Increasing
* There la but one non-acid, whole- 

grain cereal. Roman Meal. 400 parte 
in each 1.000 parte "Excess Alakl" 
(opposite of acid). Roman Meal, as 
porridge with milk, or as baked pro
ducts with milk as drink, will keep 
your child normal, robust and well. 
You child demands the beet and Ro
man Meal le the best child's food 
Icy-cold CHOCOL-O. BROSE-O. and 
JELL-K are hot day treats. Recipes 
on pockage. At grocers. (Advt.)

BETTY COMPSON
In "The Woman With Four Faces,'* playing at the Dominion this week

for Mr Hughes' latest picture. "Souls 
for Sale." the feature attraction at the 
Capitol Theatre, but they came very 
near doing It. The cast sheet of this 
story of the film colony in Hollywood 
might easily be mistaken for a directory 
of the colony.

There's Meaner Boardman in the 
leading role, that of Remember Sted- 
don, the daughter of a minister, who 
fell Into a motion picture career. Miss 
Board man a year ago was unknown on 
the sllversheet, but so well did she 
acquit herself In Mr Hughes' previous 
picture "Gimme." and then In Marshall 
Neilan's "Strangers' Banquet" and 
Hugo Ballln'a "Vanity Fair'* that Gold
wyn gave her a long-term contract and 
awarded her the lead In "Souls for 
Sale."

Richard Dl*. who distinguished hlm-
tlf In "The Christian." and who has 

appeared In such Mg Goldwyn produc
tions as "Dangerous Curve Ahead." 
"Poverty of Riches,*' "Yellow Men and 
Gold," etc., has the role of Claymore, 
the motion picture director, and again 
gives a most excellent account of hlm-

•If
Mae Busch, also a member of "The 

Christian" cast who made a new repu
tation for heraelf by her acting In that 
film, appears ns Robins Teele, screen 
leading lady. Misa Kusch waa reeen«4y 
given a long-term contract by Goldwyn 
and Is now a member of Its perman
ent stock com pan y _____

ner, Desmond Burdon-Murphy. Mary 
Crombie, Martha Crombie, Ellen 
Dawson. George E- B. Dyke, Leon 
Metro, Olive Pearson, Emma Shaw, 
Muriel Woods.

Insecticides, 
Etc, '«àmkmm

Urne-Sulphur. Black Leaf "46," 
Arsenate of Lead. Quassia Chipa, 

Whale Oil Soap 
Formàldèhyde

Blue Stone Corrective Sublimate 
Sprayer Pumps

We have them all at money-saving

VICTORIA OWL DRUGS
J G M*CFARLANf M 

DOUûlASJOHNSON STS VICTORIA B0

Remarkable Successes in Re
cent Musical Examinations
Victoria ha* always enjoyed much 

fame in ft* past munir tradtttomr. It 
can also feel Juatlfyingly proud of Its 
many mualc institution*, which in 
the course of a year Prepare and 
enter many hundred* of pupila for 
mua.lc examination* In practical and 
theoretical subject*. These are held 
here by the Associated Board of the 
Royal Academy of Mualc and Royal 
College of Music. London. Eng. A 
few weeks ago .these examinations 
rere held by Mr. Maurice Besly. of 

London. Eng., representing the As
sociated Board, when a large number 
of candidates presented themselves. 
Among the mualc Institution» enter
ing candidates was the Columbia 
School of Mualc, Broad Street, and 
out of a total number of 251 local 
student» who gained passes, no lee* 
than 70, or one-third of the whole 
number were Columbia pupila- Of 
the total number of candidate» enter
ed by this school 92 per cent, passed, 
and out of the ten honora gained in 
Victoria, four were awarded pupils 
of this institution, these being in the 
Advanced Grade. Ronald Heard; In 
the Elementary Grade, Mary Leith, 
and Brian Burdon-Murphy. and In 
the Primary Grade, Phyllla Hadfleld, 
who la only five year» old. Such 
high standard bespeaks the beet of 
methods, efficient and conscientious 
teaching. A great deal of theae auc- | 
ceaaea can be attributed to the pu 
pila’ monthly nwitala given during ten 
months of the year, which tend to lay 

broad and firm foundation by 
reason of the Interest being ateadily 
maintained, confidence and Inspir
ation being afforded by these "trial 
tests" by all who take part In the 
Intereating programmes prepared 
each month,

Names of the Columbia surcesafuf 
pupils are. Advanced Division, 
l*lano— Ronald Heard (honors) Isa
bella Mildenhall. Dorothy Oaborn.

Piano. Intermediate Division 
Hilda Elliott.

Plano, Higher Division—Jennie 
Andrews, Rets Colt ell. Mary Crom
bie. Dorothy Orfmaham. Gertrude 
HawksWood. Harry Latham, Eugene 
Phillon. Hasel Simpkins.

Piano. Lower Division—Miriam 
Biggin. Jack Baxter, Desmond Bur
don-Murphy, Jame* Comerford, Ellen 
Dawson, Ian Grant. Margaret Hem- 
mlngaon, Dorothy Hearn. Nan T- 
McBryer. Joyce Pillar. Muriel Woods.

Plano, Elementary Dlvlaton —
Wanlta Aldred, Brian Burdon-Mur
phy (honora). Ruby Cobbctt. Martha 
Crombie, Mildred Halaay, Marie 
Hfmmlngeon. Clarenda Jeeves. Ray
mond Kleaenger, George Letth. Mary 
Lefth (honors). Roaina Murphy, 
Peter Luacomb*. Isabella Luecombe. 
Marjorie Oliver, Jean PUmi w right, 
Dorothea Stanford. Norman Tyrell. 
Mammie Wallace. Margaret Watson.

Piano, primary Diviatoa-Noel
Bass. Kenneth Bonner. Phyllis 
Grant Phyllis Layeock (honors), Ray 
Hadfleld, Phyllis Laycock. Catherine 
Murray. Agnes McBryer, George Mc
Pherson, Rosalind Willia.

Violin. Higher Division—Bessie 
Jones, Jw 

Violin,
Philip.

Violin. Elementary Division —
Wanlta Aldred. 6

Rudiment» of Mualc—Ronald 
Heard, laabell Mildenhall. Hilda 
Elliott. Gertrude Hawk «wood. 

Grammar of Music—Kenneth Bon-

Lower Division—Mary

MEETT0-NI9HT
Will Hear Report On Multiple 
Listing System and Choose 

Convention Delegates
The Real Estate Board of Victoria 

| will meet to-night for its regular 
quarterly meeting. The session will 
foe held at 317 Pemberton Building, 
commencing at 8 o'clock, with Alfred 
Carmichael, president of the local 
organization, in the chair.

As the Board ha* womr very 1m 
portant buslhess to discuss it is hoped 
that all the members of the organiza
tion win be present. Arrangements 
will he made to send a strong repre
sentative body of Victoria realtors 
to attend the convention of the 
Northwest Realty Convention, which 
Is to take place next week in Port
land. Oregon. It is expected that 
matters of vital concern to the real 
estate men of the Northwest will be 
taken up during the time thst the 
convention is aitting.

Reports of the National Associa 
tlon of Real Estate Board*, which 
took place on June 27-30, inclusive. 
In Cleveland, Ohio, and which waa 
attended by thousands of realtors 
from, different points all ovér the 
continent, win probably he considered 
-by the Victoria Board at the meeting 
Tuesday evening.

Another Important item will be the 
consideration of the report of the 
special committee, appointed at the 
last Board msiting to draft by-laws 
and other regulations under which 
many of the local realtors will «iter
ate the multiple listing system. Thia 
committee will bring in suggest ben* 
as to how sufficient money may be 
raised to finance this new organiza
tion. Almost the entire Board Is in 
favor of adopting thia multiple Hat
ing system, as it Is a method of huel- 
neaa which bring* service closer 10 
the public and results to the dealers 
themaelve*. The rej>ort of the com
mittee haa been awaited with interest.

There are other matters which the 
Board member* will consider, and It 
ia expected that one of the largest 
meetings of the year will be the re
sult of the many questions brought 
up for consideration of the realtors.

TO PROTECT WATER 
FUI BAD BEE

Steps to make certain that the 
health of the people of Vancouver 
Is not contaminated by Infectious dis
eases transmitted by dangerous 
germs through the city's water sup
ply were taken to-day by the Gov
ernment under Premier Oliver.

The Government put through an 
order under the Health Act which 
make» It compulsory on all persona 
entering upon the watershed areas 
of Vancouver city and adjacent mu
nicipalities to satisfy the sanitary tn- 
fepector In charge, or the district 
medical health officer, or officials in 
charge of the watershed, that they 
are provided with ncceeeary equip
ment to safeguard the watershed area 
from contamination.

VETERANS PREPARE
FOR TAG DAY HERE

Routine business waa transacted at 
a meeting of the Tuberculous Veterans' 
Association In It* rooms in the Fair- 
banks-Morse Building laat night. Ar
rangements for the Association'» tag 
day. which wlU he held July 14. were
, Thé Association decided that In future 
it will act aa sole agent* for The Tran-
ÎulUiaji (Message of Health! MagMZine 

t là planned to secure many new sub
scriber» for this pebbeetie*.

Hearty appreciation waa expressed on 
the receipt of donations of furnUhlna* 
for the Association's quarter* from the 
following: Smith A Champion, Weller 
Bros , Mitchell * Duncan. Macey-Abell 
Co.. Ltd.'; David Hpeneer, Ltd. ; Mrs. --------- pfot" •* JO'Brien.________ Times Publishing do..
Bartholomew A Sqm., F. JBmlth. 
Wilson, Mr* H, R. Prior, Sweeney 
O'Connell.

TO MEET TO-NIGHT

The British-Israel Association will 
meet to-night at 8 p,m. in the British
ism el Hall. 1019 rook Street. The 
subject dealt with will be "The House 
of Israel (Ten Tribes) as the Great-: 
eat Fhctor in the World To-day.” 
Admission is frest k

LAST VESTIGE OF. 
VANISHED HOE

Only Seal Pelts Taken On 
West Coast Here for 

Export
Fur Buyer Voices Opinion On 

Present Sealing Restric- , 
tions

With 1.5,10 fur seal pelts, valued at 
u minimum of five pounds sterling, 
James Sloman, fur-buyer, of Toronto, 
on the West Coast, hag arrived in 
the city. For the past few months 
Mr. Sloman and hia son have been 
engaged with the Indians, purchasing 
pelts. There they have been watch
ing a catch which is one of the best 
In years. Over 2,000 pelts were taken 
bv the Indians, which realized them 
over $30,000. stated Mr. Sloman.

"it Is evident." he said, "that the 
seal herd is rapidly increasing, and 
it will do so year by year, especially 
If the present treaty which expires in 
1926, Is renewed. Four countries art- 
involved In this agreement. Great 
Britain. Japan, Russia and the United 
States, but it * ■ quite probable that 
Canada and Japan will not be parties 
to any such agreement when the 
present treaty becomes null and void. 
Both these countries. Japan and Can
ada, have practically lost a thriving 
industry and the United States is 
getting the best of the deal. The 
seal herds may be compared to an 
oyster," said Mr. Sloman. The 
United States Is getting what is in- 
tride. and the rest of us get the 
shell." ,

The Indians from Dodgers’ Cove, 
Ucluelet and other points were in^ 
strumental in securing the pelts this 
season for Mr. Sloman. JAw forbids 
these hunters to use any sort of 
power l»oat in their hunting expedi
tions, or in any way connected with 
the catching of the seal*; nor are 
they allowed to use guns, hut must 
hunt with their odd weapons as they 
have done for time immemorial.

The Clavoquot. Ahousaht and 
Kelsmaht tribes, farther north, give 
their time to fishing more than do 
those with whom Mr. Sloman ha* his 
dealings. Their trailing operations 
give them better return*, without any 
doubt, thinks Mr. Sloman. than would 
Cnÿ ‘•-Nil hunting.

Mr. Sloman will have his skins 
passed by the Canadian Custom* of
ficer* here, and when this inspec
tion Is completed they are on sate to 
anyone wishing to make a purchase 
However, the whole catch will prob
able shipped to England, where it Is 
sold by public auction, and where 
huvers from Munich. Moscow. Petro- 
grad. Berlin. Pari*. Brussel* and 
many other town* of Europe congre 

, ■ ■
Figuring the value of the pelts on 

Huit year * price basis the are worth 
In the neighborhood of $40,000 in the 
raw state But after being plucked, 
tanned Bnd dyed, and placed upon 
milady * back In the shape of a coat 
of cloak, their value would run over 
half & million dollars--------- ------------

Chamber of Commerce Direc
tors Elect Group Chairmen 

and Hear Reports
Complaints against the Insistence of 

the Canadian-Australasian Royal Mall 
Line that freight charges be paid on 
all good* shipped from Vancouver 
island to the Mainland for trans
shipment to certain port* In the South 
Seas, were referred to once more by 
a special committee, headed by R. W. 
Mayhew yesterday at the meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce director*.

C. P. W Fchwèngera and A. E. Mac- 
I.*Sh were chosen a* chairmen of the 
Transportation and Wholesaler*' groups 
of the Chamber of Commerce, re
spectively. F. Â. Pauline. M P.P* was 
elected chalHhan of a special commit
tee which will Investigate iron and steel 
possibilities on the Island.

Brlgadler-Genernl R. P. Clark stated 
that Saanich and Oak Bay had prac
tically promised support for the main
tenance of Memorial Avenue, and that 
Ksqulmalt would In AP prohabolity fol
low suit. The situation regarding the 
Avenue, be believes, has Improved con
siderably. Saanich 1* willing to pro
tide upkeep for the Avenue to the ex
tant . ot ,$20û annuàUx-. ——------------------ -

TODAY I AM 
BEAL WELL

So Writes Women After 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound

Jamestown, N.Y.—'Iwbsdm-toim, 
•esily excited end discouraged and bed 
liiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiii!no ambition. Part 

of the time 1 was 
not a bis to sit up 
as I suffered with 
pains in my back 
and with weak- 
neae. I took Lydia 
E. Pinkhama Veg
etable Compound, 
both the liquid and 
tablet forma, and 
used Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Sana
tive Wash for in

flammation. Today I am real well and 
run a rooming house and do the work. 
I recommend your medicine to every 
woman who complains, and yon may

Compound m the bouse, ready to take 
when I feel the need of it. —Mrs. 
Auci'D. Davis^203 W. Second St.

Often someslight derangementmay 
causas general ttpaetenomtion of the 
whole system indicated by such symp
tôme aa nervousness, backache, lack 
of ambition and genecal weeknes^t

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound will be found a splendid medi
cine for such troubles. Inmanycaaealt 
has removed tbs cauae of the trouble.

LIMITE»

1211 DOUGLAS STREET

The Corselette 

For Summer

SPECIAL, »1.75.
A Rack Fastening Cor
selette made with four 
garters; is of flesh 
color Francine cloth, 
which is s firm durable 
fabric ami very adapt 
able to this type of 
garment. The triangu
lar insert of aurgieal 
elastie in the hip por
tion insures graceful 
lines and comfort ; sizes 
32 to 38. Special. 
SI. 75.

Muslin Underwear 

Specials

White Muslin Corset 
Covers in regulation 
style and finished with 
embroidered top. Re
duced to 35^.
Retter Quality Lace or 
Embroidery Trimmed 
Corset Covers made' 
with built-up shoulders 
or bodice top. Reduced 
to 70^.
Muslin Nightgowns 
with round or square 
necks and short sleeves. 
Reduced to 95^.
Nâînsook Nightgowns 
in several different 
s t v I e s. Reduced to
91.85.

Plain Cream 

Flannel Skirts
GOOD VALUE AT

*7.95.
Made with attractive 
pockets, trimmed with 
silk stitching and pearl 
buttons are of a fine 
good wearing quality 
cream flannel. Special 
Price. *7.95.

White Hats
. SPECIAL. $4.75
Attractive Summer 
Hats of plain white 
straw, combinations of 
ribbon and straw, imi
tation panama, tagel 
and soft crush stitched 
felts ; ideal models for 
sports or general wear. 
Special. *4.75.

Salin Ratine
REDUCED TO 92.95 

A YARD.
A. Heavy Satin Faced 
Silk Fabric which re
sembles ratine, is 38 
inches wide ami is avail- 
able in three colors only 
—navy, sand and jade.
Specially reduced to 
clear at 92.95 a yard.

Middies

For Ages 6, 8 

and 10 Years

REDUCED TO 91.25
In regulation and Bal
kan stylea with pocket 
and collars in plain 
white, navy, or rose 
trimmed with braid. 
Reduced to 91-25.

Specials in Knit Underwear

Women's Ribbed Vests in flesh and white, made 
with hand top or headed edge lace yoke. Special,
2 for 91.00.
Women’s Union Suits with hand top, tight knee or 
opepa top and loose knee. Special, 80#.

IT IS YOURS
Five-sixths of the timbered area in B. C. 

belongs to the People.

Each year, it is increasing in value as the 
more accessible timber is cut.

In 1922 there was received from the sale 
of such timber the sum of $620,000.

This helped to keep your taxes down, and 
to build up the Province.

Green Timber is British Columbia's as- 
' \ siiranee of Perpetual Prosperity.

,4 -v.,.>>, VY >-j

WHY BURN
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C.P.R. TRAIN RAN FROM 
WINNIPEG TO QUEBEC 

IN THIRTY SIX HOURS
Winnipeg. Man. July 10.—A re

markable rvn wav made by a Cana
dian Pacific special train between 
this city and Quebec following the 
washout of several thousand feet of 
thp track between Calgary and Coch
rane last week. The time from Win
nipeg to Quebec was just a little over 
thirty-six hours, whereas the regular 
time for passenger trains between 
those points is fifty-two hours. The 
train consisted of one baggage car, 
one tourist, one standard sleeping 
car, one dining car and three hun
dred and five bags of mail. The rea
son of the fast run was to get the 
passengers and mall on board the 
liner Empress of Scotland at Quebec. 
They arrived on the Empress of Rus
sia from the Orient and had been 
promised the connection with the 
Atlantic ship at Quebec.

- OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING -
Voyage of Yokohama Maru 

Cancelled as Result of the 
Damage Through Grounding

Positions by Wireless
(Information supplied at noon to

day by Canadian Government wire
less station at Gonzales Heights; all 
ships' positions at 8 p.m. yesterday, 
except where otherwise stated; 
weather report given at 8 a.m. 
to-day.)

Estevan: Fog. calm; 30.47; sea 
smooth. 6 p.m., E. D. Kingsley. Es
quimau for San Francisco, fifty miles 
from Esquimau ; Lehigh, Aberdeen 
for Port Alice. 66 miles northwest of 
Destruction Island; Alabama Maru. 
due Victoria morning of July 11; 
Milan Maru. bound Gray’s Harbor, 
MJO north. 15L34 west; Croeskeys, 
Yokohama for Seattle. 1.300 miles 
from Seattle: Victoria. Seattle for 
Nome. 762 miles from Seattle: Ala
meda. "Wrangell for Juneau, eleven 
miles from Wrangell; Canadian 
Freighter, bound San Francisco. 1.433 
miles from San Francisco; Queen. 
Skagwav for Sitka, leaving Sitka; 
Tahiti. 1.988 miles from San Fran
cisco, bound San Francisco.

TIDES AT VICTORIA
July, 1923.

ITimeHtlTlme Ht TlmeHtlTime Ht
Day |h.m. ft.|h. m. ft.lh. m. ft.lh- m. ft.
‘ IJ:»l 8-8)10:54 L1119:55 8.0)23 39 7.2

16:03 4.3 .hi ll
7:11 2.6 .. 

1108 2a .
10:14 8.6 
|0 38 8 7

22:17 8 4 
22:46 8.4 
23:16 8 5 
23:47 8.4

1:20 6
2 26 4.9 
3:30 4 2 
4:29 1.8

8 08 1 6
,_______  8:42 1.21.. .
JO : 49 1.71 9 :11 1.0119 23 7.5 21:14 7 4 

15 .. 1:26 8 6 10:03 1.0(19.00 7 4 22:11 7 1 IS .. |l:10 8.3!l0:46 1.3118:46 7.6 23:12 6 8
17 ..! 3:04 7.8 11.28 1 8 19:11 7-7 -- •• ••

‘II . . '0 15 6 3 4 :12 7.2 12 :09 2 4 19 39 < 8
........................... 6:60 6 6 12 48 3 3 2" 10 8 1

7:39 6 1113 25 4 2120:42 8 3 
6 9:36 6 9'13:58 6 1 21 14 8 6
I 11:37 6 0114:16 5 9 21:47 8.8

1:24 2 «'................ 1................. 22:23 9.0
..L.-....,,42801 9.1

17:05 t.5'16-69 7 6 18 31 7.511 45 9 1 
7:50 1.2,17:22 7.7.1» 34 7.61.. ■
0:80 » fil 8*32 1 1117:44 7 8 20 32 7.3
rie tvft yrts i iut-oi nm-.M 
2:02 8.4! 9 52 1.6118 14 7.6 22 23 6 7 
2:4» 7.9110:30 2 2 18 16 7 7123:1» 6.3 
3:38 7.1111:07 2 *118 36 7.81. .

The timelised lf Pacific standard, for

IMPORTER’S MEN
JOIN STRIKERS

__ ____ ______ ------------------- ___Vancouver. July * 9—The men of
the 120th Meridian west JT (a counted the C- (3. XL M- a tea mar Canadian 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight The figures for height serre 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur In the table, 
the tide rises or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning.

The height is in feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 

"low water .
EsMUtmalt—To find the depth of water 

on the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 18.9 feet to the height of high water 
aa above given.

BROUeHT FUEL OIL

The tanker El Cedro passed up to 
Vancouver yesterday afternoon.' with 
10.000 barrels of oil for the Union 
tanks. She is expevted to get away 
to-day for Buckley Bay, Queen Char
lotte Island», to load lumber for I>os 
Angeles. ______

WAS TRANSPORTATION MAN

H. A. Jackson, import and export 
agent of Seattle, formerly identified 
with the transportation business and> are out 
for many years with the Great 

i Northern Railway, died at his home 
at Seattle on Sunday.

Repairs to Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha Liner Following 
Mishap Off Shanghai Will 
Necessitate Withdrawal for 
One Round Trip in Trans
pacific Service, Local 
Agents Are Advised

By reason of damage sustained 
as the result of grounding at t4ie 
mouth of the Yang-tse River at 
Shanghai and the necessity of 
immediate repairs, the next sche
duled trans-Pacific voyage of 
the Japanese liner Yokohama 
Maru has been cancelled, W. R. 
Dale, general agent for the 
Great Xorthern Railway and
Nippon Yusen Kaisha. was advised 
to-day. The liner Yokohama Maru, 
of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha fleet in 
the North Pacific trade, was ashore 
in the Shanghai. River on June £% 
and, after being floated, was de
tained for repairs. The damage sus
tained was serious enough to cause 
the dry docking of the ship and the 
cancellation of the round passage.

The Yokohama Maru was posted 
to sail from Yokohama to-day and 
was scheduled to reach Victoria July 
23. The passengers and freight will 
be sent forward by another vessel.

The next ship of the Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha to arrive on this coast frocn 
the Orient will be the Kaga Maru.

Aetyana* in Trouble.
Another recent shipping mishap to 

a vessel engaged In the Victoria 
trade was collision damage to the 
Blue Funnel Line steamship Asty- 
tmax at San Pedro. * Cal. While 
berthed at her wharf at San Pedro 
the Astyanax was bumped into by 
the motorship William Donovan and 
the motorship’s anchor, projecting 
outboard, scraped the sides of the 
Astyanax. causing some damage 
above the waterline. The Astyanax 
wits able to proceed to sea. She put 
to sea from this port June 22 hound 
to Thw'UTrtted Kingdom tb^-Pan
ama canal.

Importer. Captain Randall, were paid 
off yesterday. Officials of the 
strikers’ organization state the entire 
crew of this shl|t has Joined the 
strike on the direct groumhi of poor 
food. The seamen off this ship are 
preparing a detailed account of the 
duality. quantity end variety of food 
served them on the voyage. The C. 
G. M M. officials state that things 
are going on smoothly and they do 
not anticipate the strike will affect 
any departures of any of their ships 
The rmrnntttw of the I. L A has 
not yet opened negotiations with the 
company officers. It is expected they 
will try to bring on a settlement.

The "committee was appointed by 
the longshopemen last week to ap
proach the employers an«f learn if 
some satisfactory arrangements 
could not be made. Whether the 
stevedores will take any action if 
their committee falls to accomplish 
Its - purpose remains for the future 
to decide. As the situation stands 
■ t present the sailors and firemen 

t on strike, the company is 
filling their places and no negotia
tions are being carried -on by the 
principals of the controversy.

VICE-PRESIDENT 
OF BURLINGTON 

LINES IS VISITOR
C. G. Burnham, executive vice- 

president of the Burlington Lines, 
accompanied by his family, is a 
visitor to the city and is staying 
at the Empress Hotel.

SS.
AT

Scotland Yard Detectives 
Meet Big United States 

Liner

200 Sailors Accused of De
serting British Ships

Cherbourg. France, July 10.—The 
liner Leviathan arrived here to-day 
on her first trans-Atlantic voyage as 
a passenger ship under the United 
States flag. She landed 800 for her 
passengers here and continued on to 
Southampton.

Much Interest.
London. July 10.—The expected ar

rival of the liner Leviathan at South
ampton late to-day is attracting -In
terest far beyond shipping circles. 
The liner's pre-war antecedents, her 
disputed claim to the world's record 
tonnage and her cargo of reputed 
millionaires on the present voyage 
all have been widely discussed In the 
newspapers.

Four Scotland Yard detectives left 
London for Southampton yeeterdav 
with about 200 warrants, which pre
sumably are to be served on men ac
cused of deserting British ships when 
attracted by higher wages offered in 
the United States.

Great Claims.
Evidently referring to the Leviath

an's .tonnage, Harold Saunder. chair
man of the TVhite Star Line, in a 

..public Speech yesterday, .said..there 
waa a certain ship which claimed to 
be able to blow herself out as with 
a Mcycie pomp and then lahf Claim 
to being the largest vessel «float. He 
added that the dock authoritBs would 
not object to the tonnage, but would 
make the owners pay for the hot air.

TBe arrival of theAquItanfa with
out mails, which the United States 
postal authorities are said to have 
held for the Leviathan, believing the 
latter would arrive first, leads The 
Daily Mall to point out that a delay 
of twenty-four hours has been 
caused by this arrangement.

ALABAMA MARU
WILL ARRIVE HERE 

EARLY TO-MORROW
Wireless advices from Capt. T. 

Yamaguchl, of the Alabama Maru, 
state that she will arrive at William 
Head at 6 o'clock to-morrow morn
ing. She will dock an hour later at 
the Rithet wharf. She has cargo 
and passengers for Victoria.

ACHILLES FOR SOUND

The Blue Funnel liner Achilles, 
which has been discharging at Van
couver. after coaling at Union Bay. 
will return to Tacoma and Seattle 
to complete loading for her outward

One Voyage Cancelled to Permit Repairs to
Yokohama Maru Which Grounded at Shanghai
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88. ME6EIC IS

OPEN AT BERG LAKE
ofLocated in the Heart 

Mount Robson Park 
On C.N. R. —-

Ideally situated in Mount Robson 
Park a new tourist camp has been 
established at Berg Lake, and is now 
open, according to C. F. Earle, dis
trict passenger agent, Canadian Na
tional Railways.

The opening of the Berg I.ake 
camp, which is about twenty miles 
by trail from Mount Robson station, 
is the main feature in regard to this 
year’s development of Mount Robson 
as a tourist resort.

The camp was established by Har
greaves Bros. of Victoria, George 
Hargreaves being well known here.

Four new log cabins, suitably fur
nished. will vide accommodation 
for thirty persons

Berg laike camp is situated in the- 
reptre of the meet wonderful Alpine 
region in the world, overlooking the 
beautiful Berg L*ke at the foot of 
Mount Robeon. a sentinel of 11.668 
feet, which rises about 3 000 feet 
ahovr the surrounding peaks with 
Innumerable glaciers.

Other tourist camps are maintain
ed by Hargreaves Bros., near Mount 
Robson Station and at Lake Kinney, 
half way between Mount Robson 
station and Berg I-Ake.

Saddle and pack horse It the only 
means of transportation between 
Mount Robeon station and Berk Lake 
camp, so trunks are taboo When the 
railway is left behind

Some of the sights ft this region 
jare; Coleman Glacier, an icefield 
nine miles in length and one mile in 
width; Moose Pass, most picturesque 
with its great variety of wild Sum
mer flowers and deep canyons; Mural 
Glacier, noted for fossils ; Adolphus 
Lake, headwaters of the Smoky 
River; Mount Bass and Mount 
Chown; Jackplne Pass, west of 
Mount Bess. headwaters of the 
Beaver River, which flows to the 
Fraser River, and the Jackpine River, 
which flows to the Arctic Slope.

New York. July 10.—The steamship 
Vauban, which went on the rocks off 
Bermuda yesterday, was floated this 
morning.

CITIZENS WELCOME 
ON BOARD CRUISER 

— NOW AT ESQUIMALT
During the stay of the cruiser 

Curlew at Esquintait she will be 
open daily for inspection by the 
public. It is announced by Capt. 
L. Stanley Holbrook, commander 
of the British vruiser.

< »n Wednesday, Saturday and 
Sunday the public will be wel
comed aboard the warship between 
?. p.m. and 7.30 p.m, (Victoria 
time», and on Monday, Tuesday. 
Thursday and Friday between 6 
p.m. and 7.30 p.m. (Victoria time).

II M S. Curlew is moored at the- 
naval Jetty at the Esquimalt dock-

Tf

A Moderate Amount
of Grape-Nuts for the cereal part of your 
meal Think of it! You cannot buy a 
more economical cereal food. Serve with 
cream or milk.
The great economy of Grape-Nuts is due 
to the highly concentrated nourishment it 
contains. Its popularity, to its delicious 
flavor and healthfulness. Ready to serve 
right from the package.

CANADIAN POSTUM CEREAL CO.. LIMITED

Head Office : Toronto Factory : Windsor

INVENTOR WILL * 
jOTO INDIA

Government Ship to Bring 
Freight From Indian Ports 

Direct to B. C.
Before returning to thhr Uoast tbs 

Canadian Government Freighter 
Canadian Inventor, recently in Aus
tralasian waters, will be sent to 
Bombay, Calcutta and Colombo and 
from the Inirtan ports she will set 
sail for British Columbia.

Word of the change In the Cana
dian Inventor’» schedule was re
ceived to-day by Harry A. Stuart, 
district freight agent, Canadian Na
tional Railway», from B. C- Keeley. 
Pacific coast manager at Vancouver.

The ship will be available to 
handle freight from Indian porte di
rect to B. C-

The last report on the position of 
the Canadian Inventor was her sail
ing from Adelaide. South Australia, 
June 29. for Port Kembln. Posl- 
lions of other ships of the Canadian 
Government Merchant Marine, Ltd., 
are as follows:

Canadian Prospector, June 29, 
12.80 p.m.. left Vancouver for Auck
land, Sydney. Melbourne and Ade
laide; Canadian Winner, June 10. 7 
p.m.. left Albemi for Newcastle. 
Sydney, Melbourne and Adelaide; 
Canadian Traveller. June 27, 11.30 
n.m., left Auckland for Sydney; Can
adian Skirmisher. June 29. left Ade
laide for Melbourne; Canadian 
Freighter. June 25. left Kobe for 
Yokohama and San Francisco; Cana
dian Transporter. June 27, 12 am., 
left prince Rupert for Yokohama. 
Kobe and Shanghai; Canadian Scot
tish. Jun.- 21. left Moji for Prince 
Rupert; Canadian Britisher, June 27, 
noon, left Suva, Fiji, for Vancouver; 
Canadian Observer. July 6. 7 p. m., 
left Powell River for Ocean Falls; 
Canadian Rover. July 4. 4:30 pm., 
left San Pedro for San Francisco; 
Canadian Farmer, July 4. 6 p.m., 
satis* for Satv Pedro. Canadian Vol
unteer, July 4, 9 p.m, arrived Van-

ft Therefs a Reason it

THE BODY BUILDER
MADE IN CANADA

Number of Noted Personages 
Traveling to and From 

Europe
Montreal. July 10.—With the clos

ing of the first half of the year 1923, 
which was an exceptional period of 
ocean travel, there shows no appar
ent sign of a slackening off in the 
ensuing six months in the activities 
of steamship companies.

Possibly the most noteworthy fact 
in the period^ust closing was the 
continual ..^movement of important 
jtersormgiSs to and from Europe, with 
edftrtmonallst* outnumbering by far 
all other Intellectual branches Every 
outstanding university in Europe has 
been represented in Canada in the 
past half year by a visit from one or 
more members of Its faculty, while 
A mërTôSîr a rid Caftâaîiff tfilTïttmon* 
of learning 'have sent thousands of 
profeseorsi graduates and students 
to European seats of learning by way 
of the Canadian ports.

The Empress of Scotland, gt Que
bec July 4, brought to Canada the 
Rtghb Hon Lord Ampthlll, a wall 
known educationalist and sportsman 
of England. Possibly Lord Ampthill 
is best known to Canadians as an 
oarsman, having been the partner of 
Guy Nickalle In the winning of the 
silver goblets in 1890-91. He was al
ways in the winning eight of Eton 
and Oxford In his school, and univer
sity daya. and at the jtreeent time 
Lord Ampthill Is the enthusiastic 
president of the London Rowing 
Club.

_Sir John Ferguson also wag-A-paa- 
senger, as well as Lt.-Col. Henry 
Hamilton and A. E. Carlyle, the lat
ter coming to this side of the Atlantic 
on a special mission from the Grand 
Lodge of England to the Freemasons 
of Newfoundland and Toronto. Mr. 
.<'arlvle is secretary of the Canadian 
Lodge of London. Eng, and •" a popu
lar figure in the large Canadian com
munity in the English capital

Major-General the Hon. Sir New
ton Moore, one of the English direc
tors of the British Empire Steel Cor
poration. was also on the passenger 
list of this ship. Sir Newton Moore 
is an Australian and has held some of 
the most Important offices In the 
Australian Government. Including the 
premiership from 1906-11. He was 
general officer commanding Austral- 
Ian forças to Orrat Britain durln* the 
world war.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Tacoma, July 9—Arrived : Manu

ka!. Qulnauh. Admiral Sebree. San 
Francisco; Port Angeles, Ranter, San 
Francisco; Stan wood, San Pedro; 
Admiral Farragut, Seattle; North
western. Seward. Sailed: Manukal, 
Honolulu; Qulnault, Admiral Sebree. 
Sun Francisco; Chilliwack. British 
Columbia; Oduna, Alaska; Santa 
Cruz, Seattle; Providenda, Mexico, 
Admiral .Farragut, Bellingham.

Seattle. July ».—Arrived: Rainier, 
Bellingham; J4. F. Alexander. Hawai
ian. San Francisco; Admiral Rogers, 
Alaska; Oduna, Manukal. Donna 
!*ane, Tacoma; Walter A. Lucken- 
bach. Portland; Port Angeles. Port 
Angeles, Sailed: West Jappa. San 
Francisco; Admiral. Sebree. North
western. President Jackson. Tacoma. 
Qulnault. Everett.

Petersburg. July 9.—Sailed: Ad
miral Watson, northbound.

Juneau. July 9.—Sailed : Queen, 
northbound; Admiral Evans, south
bound.

Seward, July ».—Sailed: Alaska, 
southbound. i

Everett. July 9—Arrived: Port 
Angeles. Port Angeles. Sailed : John 
C.-Kirkpatrick. Seattle.

Portland. July ».—Arrived: Admiral 
.Schley. Forest King. Bondowoao, 
M un indies. San Francisco. Sailed: 

v . v.-nt.-Richmond, San
Francisco.

San Francisco. July ».—Arrived: 
Will faro. Grays Harbor; Edgar 
Bowling, New York; G, L. Lindmore, 
Grays Harbor; Cold Harbor. Boston ; 
Cuba, Portland. Carolina». New Or
leans; Ouarallco. New York; Wll- 
liamette. Astoria.

Carmanla. at New York, from Liv
erpool: Aquitania. at Cherbourg, from 
New. York: Marloch. at Glasgow, 
from Montreal; Cedric, at Liverpool, 
from New York; Canada, at Liver
pool. from Montreal; Lapland, At 
Antwerp, from New York.

Many Canadians Return By 
White Star Ship From 

United Kingdom
Anniversary of First Landing 

of Scottish Settlers Com
memorated

Montreal. Que., July 1,0—With a 
passenger list composed almost 
wholly of returning Canadians, in
cluding a large number from On
tario and the Weat,‘ the White Star- 
Dominion liner Megantic docked here 
from Liverpool and Glasgow.

Passengers in saloon included An
gus Robertson, en route to Pietou. N. 
6., to attend the Scottish convention 
which is being held there this week 
to commemorate the 275th anniver
sary of the first landing of Scottish 
migrants on Canadian soil.

The British Atlantic squadron, to
gether with the Canadian home fleet 
will be in attendance during the 
week, while there will be numerous 
naval function*. Lord, tivug,. who v? 
at present In the Maritime Province, 
will unveil a memorial which has 
been erected at Pietou by the Cale
donian Society in memory of the 
first landing of their ancestors In 
Canada.

Mr. Robertson, who was garbed in 
the picturesque plaid and kilts ho 
familiar to the Scottish race, is re
turning to England by the Baltic 
from New York July 21.

Also arriving by the Megantic were 
George Fraser, President of the well 
known local firm of Greenshlelds. 
returning home with Mrs. Fraser 
after an extended visit to Europe and 
Mr. H. G. Cook, of the dry goods firm 
of W. H. Brock. Ltd.

Mr. Cook has been looking into the 
textile industry of Great Britain and 
France for the past ten weeks and 
stated that conditions in the cotton 
and woolen lines in England were 
not at all encouraging. Many of the 
cotton mills In Iatncashlre only 
working four days per week. On 
leaving Leeds, where is located ^ the 
English headquarters of the W. R. 
Brock Co., Mr. Cook was presented 
by the staff with a gold medal as 
token of esteem and also as a recog
nition of his one hundred round voy
ages made to England In the inter
ests of his firm. *

Also arriving on the Megantic was 
K W. Copland, of Dublin Mr. Cop
land. who is staying on this side of 
♦he watar only four .days and return* 
to England by the Megantic on Sat
urday. made his first landing on 
Canadian soil en route to Boston. 
Mass., where he is attending a con
ference of the mother church of 
Christian Scientists. Mr. Copland is 
over eighty years of age and his only 
previous voyage to . this continent 
was made in the famous White Star 
liner Britannic in 1886. Canadians 
returning on the Megantic included 
H. O. Cook. Jaa. Aiken, L. Buckley. 
Chas. Baker, James Aird, Mrs. Alice 
Charles, James Cooper, John Cun 
ningham. Miss Isabella French. W 
H. Hill, Mrs:- W. H. Haynes. Fred 
eriek W»Ur J.» H. Jardine. H, F, Hi* 
gins. Miss M Ntel and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Nugent. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pick 
ering. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roddell. 
Miss Peesle W. Smith, and
John R. Towns, of Toronto; Clarence 
Elston. Mr. and Mrs. D. Kelley. T 
Kennedy. A. R. Hall, Hamilton. Oijt 
Miss Edith Hopper. Mr and Mrs J 
Marshall, of London. Ont.; James 
Anderson. A. Adams. Miss Margaret 
Griffiths, of Edmonton. Alta.; Miss 
Henrietta Oeborne, of Winnipeg.

JEFFERSON IS DUE 
HERE

Cable Advices Report Inbound 
Ship Has Nearly 500 

Passengers
Seattle. July 10—The 88. Presi

dent Jefferson, of the Admiral Ori
el anl Line, due here «Monday fro® 
the Far East, has 490 passenger* 
2.500 bags of mail and freight total
ing 6.000 measurement tons exclus
ive of silk, according lo advices from 
Yokohama.

The H. F. Alexander, arriving here 
from California, debarked 567 pas
sengers. one of the largest lists she 
has brought North. For her depar
ture south to-morrow afternoon over 
400 passengers have been bookcl.

Thomas Crowley, pioneer tugboat 
and wrecking operator of San Fran
cisco. and Captain Thomas Scott, of 
the wrecking firm of Merritt, Chap
man and Scott. New York City, ar
rived orç the H. F. Alexander- They

id that they would study condi
tions on Puget Sound with a view to 
establishing a wrecking and salvag
ing concern here

The. Bochum, which will be the 
firs( German vessel to visit this port 
since a number of such were intern
ed here in 1914 Is due Wednesday or
TllMff1fv ........................... .

Fifty deep sea merchant ships 
from ports in the Orient, Hawaii, 
South America. Alaska. California 
and the Atlantic and Gulf Coast will 
arrive in Seattle during the seven 
daya ending Saturday night, accord
ing t<w shipping report».

SAN FRANCISCO SHIPPING
Ran Francisco. July 10. — A new 

steam schooner si Portland for the 
A. B. Johnson Lumber Company will 
be launched late in July and named 
the Esther Johnson, it was stated 
to-dav. The vessel will he used in 
the coast lumber trade between 
Aberdeen and flan Frsnrleco-

----------- 1<* 6 n ra.; due at lowonam* ji
The schooner Fred J. Wood, with shsnghst July 27. Hongkong July 

party of co-operative venturers for vr»«ident Jackson—Mai,s cioae 
Alaska In sesnh of gold, sa lieu y***- 
terdav T*e expedition la headed 
by E L. Moore, -head of the Eldorado 
Corporation.

Soundings

SOUTH TRAVEL BRISK

The steamship Ruth Alexander, of 
the Admiral line left port Sunday 
morning with 380 passengers for 
California ports. Over one hundred 
passengers embarked here.

CANADIAN NATIONAL. RAILWAYS.

Transcontinental Train Ssrvlce.
Coast Steamship Service.

The "Continental Limited," electric- 
lighted. all-steel train leav-a Vancouver 
at 9 50 p. m. daily, and runs through te 
Montreal, serving all large centres.

Tr I-weekly boat service between Van
couver ahd ITlece Rupert Leave Van
couver Monday at 12 o'clock midnight 
for Powell River, Ocean Falls, Prince 
Rupert and Anyox !«eave Vancouver 
Wednesday at 12 o’clock midnight for 
Ocean Falls. Swanson Bay, Prince 
Rupert and Stewart I^ave Vancouver 
Saturday at 12 o’clock mldnlghr for 
Powell River, Ocean Falls. Swanson Bay 
and Prince Rupert Rail connections at 
Prince Rupert daily except Sunday for. 
Jasper National Park and Eastern points.

Ticket*, iaaued aud baggage waackad 
through from Victoria. •••

S.cond Officer Millif»». of the
Rnyel Mall moiorehlp I-oeh (loll, 
enjoy, the dietinclion of being of 
very few men in the world who 
he»' eorvived s broken neck. 
When on ehlphoard eome year, 
ago he suffered an Injury and for 
month» hn head wae held im
movably In a steel frame He ta 
now a» emnd aa ever, apart from 
the stiff neck.

TRANS-PACIFIC MAILS
July, i*M.

Chief end Japan.
President Mcltlnley-Veil» rhw July 

lis bl; due at Yokohama July 11. 
Vhanxlial July 18. Hongkong July 22 

Empress of Russia- Mails oloee Juiy 
- 1 due at Yokohama July 33,

v 17. Hongkong July 19. 
President Jarkson-fialla rloee. July 

h of gold, aaiico Vf»- is. » m.: d«e st YAwwi *5-• Shanghai July 86. Hongkong Aug.
Hawaii Maru—Mails close. July 20, 5 

n m due at Yokohama Aug. 4.P President J.ger»on-M»IU cloee. July 
25 5 pm: due at Tokohama. Aug *. 
Shanghai Aug. 11. Hongkong Aug 15.F.mp’r»» of Au.treb.-S.il» cl.,»., 
Tulv *6 5 P- m.: due at Yokohama Aug. 
7. Shanghai Aug 12. Hongkong Au.- 16.

Alabama Maru—Mails cloee. Ju.y 28, 
5pm; due at Yokohama Aug. 11;
8h,n,ï"u,.v.l|f. and New Zeajane.

|SL| ■

The steamer Buford arrived here 
Saturday completing her first round 
trip in the service of the company 
between Ran Francisco and Nome 
The Buford was formerly of the 
United States transport service. The 
vessel's next trip will be made with 
the trade excursion of the Han Fran
cisco t’hamber of Commerce aboard 
numbering about 100 paeaengera-

When the T K. K. Liner Korea 
Maru sails to-day for the Orient she 
will have aboard 25 Jugo-Rlavs who 
are going to Tomsk. Russia, to es
tablish trade schools for peasants 
The Jugo-Slave are being imported 
by the Soviet Government, they said, 
as part of the regime’s programme 
for Improving the country Industri
ally. _____ _

Advices received here to-day said 
the steamer Caddo Peak, in the Ori
ental service, was forced to put in 
for repairs to her boilers at Guam.

The barqueiine Mary Wtlketinan,
462 tons net. built in 1881, has been 
purchased by Captain F. A. Harris 
from the Charles .Nelson - Company 
under, private term*, .it Was reported,.
Bet* w-diiyv - ;r-'; - ’

Thomas F. Rooney, former marine 
reporter for The Ran Francisco Call, 
and more recently an editor on a 
Manila newspaper, has Joined the 
party touring the world on Robert 
Scripp’s yacht. Ohio, it was learned 
here to-day. The Scrtpps party re
cently visited Manila*

Mrs. S. B. Briaban and children, of 
Winnipeg, arrived last week-end at 
the Coast to spend the Summer 
months in Vancouver and Victoria. 1 gust 4.

Ventura-flails cloee July 18. I R
- ‘fticlsro; due Sydney Aug. 21. 

Mails close. Aug_ 4. 16 *. m..via San Franc
Niagara-.----- - . . .

direct ; due Auckland Aug -4

Ships at a Glance

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

The World » Ore»te»t Highway

transcontinental 
Trains Daily

TRANS-CANADA LIMITED 
Vanconver-Teronto-Montreal

THE MOUNTAINEER 
Vancouver St. Paul-Chicago

TORONTO EXPRESS
Vancouver-Toronto
THE IMPERIAL 

Vancouver-Montreal
Summer Tourist Fares to AM 

Paint»

Full particular» from ant agent, 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

WHITESTAR
DOMINION

Meat real - 4JwW - Llt erpeel
Rpfcin* <newl*.July 7 Aug 4 Sept 
Megalith t • • July 14 
porte -i ■»•>•« , - ..
Canada ........ July 28 Aug. 25

trait* at tllaegow 
•Calls at Balia

WHITE STAB LINE 
New Yerk.queeeetewo.Uverseel

Adriatic ...........July 7 Aug. * “

1

•
1*

____- Sept. 18
____ Weatbeuadw-——
Belfast Westbound.

............. July 14
............ July 2t
...... July 28

Aug. 11 
Aug. II
Aeg. 35

New Yerh-Cherbeerg heetheaBiHee
Homeric (aew).Jaly T fait j » Aeg »»
Majtetl'' (new l July 14 Aug U J*PJ- I
Olympic  July 21 Aug. IS Sapt. 1

MED STAB LINK
B. l'.-Jl.v maatti - Cherbourg - A at war» 

Maillage Wednesday a.
AMERICAN LINE 

K Y.-Plyweath-Cherbeorg-Aatwe»» 
aaltlags Thursday a.

C. P. KAB4iENT. 41» tad Aw. Seattle, 
or Local Ageata.

Ships to Arrive.
Loch Ooil. Mverpool, July 7-
Alabuma Maru. Yokohama. July 16. 
President Jefferson, Manila. July

’^Ktnpmi Pf Australia. Hongkong.

Julv. 18.
Phllocteteg. Hongkong. July 28. 
President Grant. Manila. July 21. 
Empress of Asia. Hongkong. July

3°l*re»ldant Madjaon. Manila. Ae-
*UHmiri>«a of Canada; Honirtron*.
August 18.

Tyndaremi. Hongkong. August IS. 
Ships to Sail.

Shidzuoka Maru. Hongkong. July

Empress of Russia. Hongkong,
July 12.

President Jackson. Manila. July 13. 
President Jefferson. Manila. Julx

Empress of Australia. Hongkong.
July 26-

Yokohama Maru. Hongkong. Au-

UN ION •TBAWISHIF COMPANY 
of B. A. Limited.

OtO. McOBBOOB. Agent..
Tel. 16*6 No. 1 Belmont House

Day Steamer to Seattle

THE STEAMER
SOL DUC

a. m

!

I eaves C. P R Wharf dally at tdl* 
for Port Angeles />un*eneee, 

L, Town-end asUTSealtiA ar/iring 
^ttie 6 IS p. m. Returning, leev*» 

Seattle dally at midnight, air;-.tag 
Victoria 9-1» a. m.

Bv E. BLACKWOOD, Agent,.
612 Government St. Phone 7t6d

Howard. Agent, 
Phone

Or H. t. 
C. P. R Dock. IMS

^
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$1.95, $2.95, $3.95

OXFORDS AND PUMPS
SEE WINDOWS

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 YATES STREET PHONE 1*32

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE I

BICYCLE SALE
Bells, English .......... 35e Ceins  ..............jl.TS
Long Rubber Grips, 45<* Pedals, pair .......$1.50
Outer Covers ....,$1.95 Pumps,  ..........,...50<

Victory Cycle Works
681 Johnson Street. Phone 736.

Four Doors Below Government Street.

Cut-Rate 
Stationery Store

Macey-Abell Co., Ltd.

NEWS IN BRIEF

•17-SIS View Street

J»Tsi
lVORINC

EXTRACTS

seuLuneu si* Per
Millwood $3.50 "L'd.

In 6-Cord Ixits.
W. L. MORGAN FUEL CO.. 

Largest Dealer In Victoria.
Phone 7M. 65S Yatee Street

"THE NAME ÏS THE BRAND."

BUILD NOW—!
Discus* your home-building Ideas1 
with us. Let us give you the 
benefit of our practical experience 
a* manufacturera of every variety 
of rough and dressed lumber.

C.P.S. LUMBER
AND TIMBER 00., LTD.

Foot of Dlecovery St. Phone 70W

MAYOR WELCOMES
BRITISH CRUISER

Mayor Reginald Hayward and Al
derman R. H. B Ker, representing 
the City Council, boarded H.M.S. 
Curlew, the British light cruiser now 
in- Esquimau to-day and paid an of
ficial call on Cam L. S. Holbrook. 
The city reprise iin at Ives extended a 
warm welcome to the captain. Ills of- 
cers and men and expressed the wish 
that their stay here would be enjoy
able.

Opera Star Praises 
Tanlac For Her 

Recovery

KINDLING
WOOD
The Summer Fuel

$5.00 Per Cord
Lemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd
Phene 77 Î3Z4 Government St.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming o.' Every
Description a.-’ Specialty.

Phones 241, 249

'fifiTg»tii ’Oiecfced and 'Stored '
Kxpreee—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
rervlce. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street. Victoria 
Motor Truck*—Deliveries

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

MI SS 
PEGGY 
DONALD

Miss Leggy MacDonald. 237 Hor
ton Street. London. Ont., petite 
opera! singer. Is another deserving 
favorite of the public who expresses 
deepest gratitude for benefits de
rived from Tanlac. Mis* MacDonald 
is now appearing with the Gladko 
i'layers, qnder Summer contract at 
the Majestic JTheatre.

"Tanlac ha« done me so much 
good." saW Mise MacDonald, "that 
my gratitude Is unbounded For 
three years or more I had indiges
tion so bad I was actually afraid to 
eat. ami often I suffered so I could 
hardly go on the stage

"Tanlai1 has not only relieved my 
awful suffering, but has built me up 
nine pounds'"in welgffiL ' I TQtVfJT 
perfectly wonderful appetite and 
everything 1 eat agrees with me per
fectly i Juit wish I could send the 
good message of Tanlac to every one 
suffering as I did, and VII gladly tell 
anyone personally about It.”

Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug
gists Accept no substitute. Over 
17.000,000 bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable 1*11 Is are Na
ture's own remedy for conetlpation. 
For sale everywhere. (Advt.)

iregery hei
Hit t»f rhantbti- àVimt^tidne in the 
Supreme Court to-day. Probate ap
plications composed the majority of 
the list, light from holiday strie 
lures In vacation time.

The directors of the Jubilee Hoe
pita! have received a donation from 
a Victorian, who desires his name 
to be withheld of $500 towards the 
coet of furnishing a room in the new 
building.

Courts Csnsds and Excelsior Juve
nile Ancient Order of Foresters will, 
on Thursday next, hold the semi-an
nual nomination and election of of
ficers. The ceremony of Installation 
will be conducted by the District 
Deputy of Columbia District.

Charged in the City Police Court 
to-day with permitting two cows to 
roam at large within the city limits 
E. Shepherd was fined $5. T. M. 
Miller appeared for the accused, who 
pleaded not guilty. Thomas Conly, 
a provincial police officer, gave evi
dence for the crown.

In the recent examinations of the 
Associated Board of the Royal Acad
emy and Collegd of Music the fol
lowing pupils of Miss Nicholson. L.R. 
AM.. St. George's School, were suc
cessful: Lower division, Dorothy
Decks; elementary. Christina Dob
bin; primary, distinction, St. Clair 
Wilson; distinction and pass, Isa
bel Dallain.

The piano and theory students of
Mrs. MacGovern who successfully 
passed examinations conducted by Dr. 
Ernest MacMillan, of Toronto, for the 
Canadian Academy and Toronto Col
lege of Music, Ip June last are as fol
lows: Primary piano, first class hon
ors. llessle Waterhouse, pass. Made
line Hornsey; preparatory piano, 
honors, Jane Morrison;' primary the
ory, pass. Helen Riley.

A party of 100 Chicago realtors 
and their wives, passed through Vic
toria en roule to Vancouver and Se
attle yesterday. They will spend a 
part of the day in Seattle, study
ing the real estate situation there, 
and will then proceed to Portland. 
They are on a month's tour, and are 
travelling by special accommodation 
on the Great Northern Railway, w'hllv; 
on the Mainland.

The Ward One Ratepayers* Asso
ciation of Saanich met last night in 
connection with the water meter 
problem Many of them were op
posed to any advances In chargee for 
the water supply or any tftx on the 
meter, and a motion was put to the 
meeting to this effect. This, how
ever. was voted down. Despite the 
fact tfiai~ a good amount of conver
sation and argument occurred, no 
definite steps. were taken In either 
direction.

The Young People's Formum of
the Metropolitan Church last night 
held a garden party at the home of 
Mr and Mrs H. O. Hall. 3018 Doug

las' Street ' The prôceédl* WET» tnetfl 1 
of Hie missionary fund. The party 
vva* In charge of Miss Middleton.

■ h.ilrman of tile missionary commit- 
The Salvation Aim » played 

hand selections «during the evening, 
and an enjoyable time was spent In 
games, and the various attractions 
of a garden party. Mr. Rosa, a mis
sionary from Korea, was the speaker 
for the evening, giving interesting 
facts concerning Korea.

Before His Honor Judge McIntosh
in the County Court to-aay Norman 
Weaver, charged with shooting at 
Hakim Singh, a Hindu dairyman at 
Blenkinsop Road, on June 20, with 
intent to maim, pleaded not gulttr 
and was remanded for hearing bv 
speedy trial on a day to he fixed.

' John L. Clay appeared for the ac- 
i used, who chose trial by judge with
out a Jury Theodore M. Hannah 
charged with the seduction -of « girl 
under the age of eighteen years, 
pleaded not guilty through W. <*. 

j Moresby, and was remanded until 
Friday for speedy trial.

TOLEDO RACES

Toledo, Ohio. July 10.—Guardian 
Trust, driven by N. J. Rosemlre and 
paced by a runner, trotted an exhibi
tion race here yesterday afternoon at 
the Grand Circuit meet In 2.02 1-4, 
having started to beat the record of 
2.02 2-6.

A «mull crowd saw the card of five 
events, the feature of which was the 
first division of the Fort M*igs stake 
for 2 08 pacers. Isimber Todd, driven 
by Tummy Murphy, won after losing 
the first heat to Hal Lee.

McGregor the Great staged a sur
prise by winning the 2.06 trot after 
losing the first heat to Periscope

The 2.08 pace went four heats and 
was won by Hal Abbe with Brownie 
Hal second and Ribbon Cane third.

Imogen Hedgewood took the 2 04 
pace bv winning the last two heate 
and RT Rbneftirirfth Wllils tip won 
the 2.18 trot In straight heats with 
Jay I-ee second ^and George Watts 
third.

FIECim
Finance Committee, Unable to 

Do All Work, Urges Re
modelling of System

Want All Members to Attend 
and Share Work Or Resign
Overworked and unable to attend to 

Important matters of policy because 
It must go over and approve every 
expenditure made by city depart
ments. the City Council finance com
mittee le about to recommend a revi
sion of the present system of city ac
counting. If the committee’s plan# 
are adopted it will be necessary only 
for two members of the committee to 
Approve an expenditure to make it 
legal. Under thle plan it will be pos
sible to divide the routine work 
among the committee members and 
•peed it up, leaving more time for 
important matters of policy.

While recommending this revision 
of the accounting system, finance 
committee members are demanding 
emphatically that all committee 
meetings be fully attended, so that 
the routine work may be divbjau 
among the members. Absence of À1- 
denfian E. B. Andros from some hall 
a dozen consecutive meetings was a 
subject of strong protest at yeetet - 
day'» committee meeting It was 
stated by members to-day.

May Aek Resignation.
If Alderman Andros does not at

tend the next committee meeting, a 
member of tiye committee will mà>ve 
that he be asked to resign and that 
the Mayor replace him. It was learned 
at the City Hall. Discussion of, Al
derman Andros' absence from the 
committee meetings Is the upshot of 
a recent discussion in the Council 
when the Alderman was attacked for 
criticizing Finance Committee worl: 
when he did not attend comenJttee 
meetings. Alderman Andros replied 
that he would attend when he saw 
fit and that no one had a right to 
question his manner of serving the

Yesterday's Finance Committee 
Iheeiug was forced by existing ac
counting regulations to spend prac
tically all its time from two o'clock 
to five o'clock on routine accounts. 
As a result. Important matters of 
policy could not be discussed. This 
condition is von8,dere<l Intolerable 
by the committee members.

OFFICE SEIZE 
SOOKEUKE GAMP

Fishing Also Banned Entirely 
On City Waterworks Area

City waterworks officials b#vo 
seised a tent and camming outfit, 
found on the Sooke Lake watershed. 
City Engineer and Water Commis
sioner F. M. Preston announced to 
day.

“No camping on the watershed Is 
allowed and any more camps dis
covered there will be seised," Mr 
Perston declared. The city be ex
plained, has no right to keep the 
tent and outfit seized near Sookt 
Lake and will return them to their 
owner if he can be found. So far 
no one has applied for tnem.

No licensee allowing people to fish 
in Sooke Lake are being Issued thle 
year. Numerous applications for 
flehlng privileges have been made to 
Mayor Hayward and he has referred 
them .to Mr. Preston. The WUter 
Commissioner, however, has rejected 
them all. He has no power, be says, 
to grant fishing privileges.

KING’S EVIDENCE

Tl

Right in
uslineyour 

brakes with

See timt your BRAKES ere in good condition before leav
ing. for your holiday trip. Better be SAKE than Sorry.

THOS. PLIMLEY, LTD.
Broughton Street Phone 697, Victoria, B. C.

Phone 2019, Oak Bay Branch

FOLKS OVER 40
Iron Rejuvenates Blood; Yeast 

Quickens Life-Building 
Cells

' If you feel that you are "Blowing up.” 
tf the day's work tires you more than 
formerty, or If you lack the punch and 
stay-there powers of younger days, 
nothing will bring such quick improve
ment or produce such amaslng tonic 
effects as this new combination of iron 
and yeast known as Ironlsed Yeast

For the first time scientists are now 
able to give to yeast s power that acts 
directly on the blood. As everyone 
knows, yeast has proved iteelf to be of 
untold value In strengthening the life- 
huilding processes But something was 
needed to build up thin, pale, weak 
Mood and thus make yeast positive and 
tu establish far-reachIng «fleets In its 
w ork of physical reconstruct ton el the 
vital functions of the body.

Scientists now agree that brewer's 
yea.it 1* the richest Source Of vitamines 
known. Ko thousands of pale, sick and 
underweight people are gaining health 
and strength, through Ironlsed Yeast, 
which la a combination of Iron and other 
valuable tonic ingredients with yeast 
Imported from Bass' Ale Brewery, Bng- 
taed. and «specially voncetifrated under 
the process recommended by D»'. A. 
Seidell. of the Hygienic Laboratory of 
;he V. S Public Health Service.

Gal Ironlsed Yeast from year druggist 
to-day It, Is convenient and pleasant 
to take, being In handy tablet form. 
The ten-day treatment coet» only 11.00. 
It Is guaranteed to give sail -factory ré
sulta or your money will be cheu fully 
refunded. lAdvt.)

Defendant in Supreme Court 
Action Seeks Reversal

Plaintiff Asks Additional Order 
From Appeal Court

The appeal and. croee appeal of 
Aikman vs Burdick Brothers and 
Aikman will open In the Court of 
Appeal as the next case at bar.

The hearing concerns the action 
by Mrs. .Elisabeth Aikman. former 
wife of James Allan Aikman, bar
rister of this city, against Burdick 
Brothers. Ltd, brokers, and her 
former husband. Mr Aikman. in the 
Supreme Court. The appeal Is one 
by the defendant against an order of 
Mr. Justice Morrison, who ruled that 
Judgment be given for the plaintiff 
against himself. The cross appeal la 
by Mrs Aikman against the same 
order, which held that the defend
ants, Burdick Brothers, Ltd., were 
not liable, and dismissed the action 
as against then The appellant seeks 
a reversal of the Judgment In favor 
of himself, while the plaintiff in the 
cross appeal seeks a variation of the 
order holding both defendant* liable

The action wae a claim by plain
tiff against the defendants severally 
for the return of fifty shares of Can
adian Pacific Railway stock bought 
at her order on margin when the 
stork stood at 10S1#. and for which 
U.ooo was paid by the plaintiff—or 
for the return of the eale price of 
the shares later disposed of by the 
defendants.

in her statement of claim the 
plaintiff eaye that on April II. 1*21. 
she Instructed the defendant brokers 
to purchase the shares In question..
The sum of 11,000 and brokerage' 
charges was paid, and brokers In
structed. says the claim, to carry the 
shares on the account of the plaintiff, 
on November 28 of the same year tb# 
deferfdant ttrotrer». eaÿ* " the eiàim. 
sold out the shares, realising $1,424.- 
5o. This sale wae unauthorised, al
leged the plaintiff, and claimed 
against the company for a return of 
the shares or the moneyver alterna
tively against the defendant. Aikman, 
alleging that he had wrongfully re
ceived the proceeds of tne eale and 
applied them to his own use.

In h Judgment dated January 8,
1121, Mr. Justice Morrison dismissed 
the action against the brokers, with 
costs to be carried by the plaintiff, 
but found for the defendant as 
against the defendant Aikman.

The appeal is taken by Mr. Aik
man on the ground, with others, that 
the trial Judge erred in not holding ----- ---
the transaction to be a "gambling ln< an<1 w,re *,leced ,n lhe 8traw
stocks." and as such illegal under 
Section 23J of the Criminal Code. 
The cross-appeal asks that the order 
holding only the defendant Aikman 
liable be varied to include the re
maining defendant, Burdick Bro-, 
thera Ltd. The cross-appeal Is taken 
on the ground, among others, that 
the trial Judge erred In not finding 
defendant brokers wrong in trans
ferring the account on their books 
from the plaintiffs name to that of 
the defendant Aikman. and that the 
defendant brokers were agents solely 
for the purchase, and without author
ity to sell the shares. ___

SALVOR TO BRING 
LAST OF FREIGHT 

FROM TUSCAN PRINCE
The steamer Salvor will leave the 

wreck of the Tuscan Prince next 
Sunday for this port with the last 
load of salvaged freight. It woe stated 
to-dav at the offtcee of Uta Pacific 
Salvage Company.

The Salvor will brlpg down from 
Austin Island, where the Tuscan 
Prince is still holdiiig together. 1.664 
cases of window glass and 46 cases 
of plate glaee.

Thle will complete the freight sal
vage.

Dong Wing, Indicted With In
tent to Murder, Made Con

flicting Confessions
That the trial Judge, Mr. Justice 

Morrison, prevented counsel for the 
defence cross-examining a witness 
who had turned King’s evidence, and 
informed on hie two fellow accused 
on a material point at,issue was the 
contention advanced by M. A. Mac
donald. K.C., In the Appeal Court 
this rfiorning. Mr. Macdonald ap
pear.-. with G S. <*arter for the ap
pellants In the hearing of Rex (res- 
iwndent) ^versus Elsie Simmons, 
Henry Greenwood, and Dong Wing

The three defendants were charged 
at the Revelsioxe Assizes with dyna
miting the home of Christine Smith 
on Front Street witli Intent to mur
der. Dong Wing turned state evi
dence after pleading guilty to the 
charge The remaining accused 
pleaded eut guilty.. The trial that 
followed Involved much of the under
world life at Revelstoke and dealt 
largely with a series of bombing in
cidents. In one of which the home of 
the complainant wae wrecked, and 
in another the garage of the mayor 
Was damaged.

To the court to-day Mr. Macdonald 
submitted that the trial Judge had 
erred' ir'TefnilttW evldewcr Tnri7T 
i-untieing incidents other than that 
mentioned in the Indictment of the 
accused» Dong WUn*. it appears, coo- 
fessed to hie share in the whole mat
ter. but his confession to the police 
differed materially, said counsel, to 
the confession he made at the pre
liminary hearing. He. #e counsel for 
the accused who had pleaded not 
guiltv. had a right to cross-examine 
the state witness on this disparage
ment In his Statements, and gain the 
benefit to be derived from such a 
course in the presence of a Jury. The 
trial Judge had ruled that the con
fessions were at variance In them
selves and that was sufftotent with
out additional cross-examination 
The hearing continues with Cecil 
Killam for the Crown yet to be 
heard | _____

SETTLERS COME 
Fl_

Publicity Bureau Is Now at 
Peak of Business

The great majority of settlers 
coming to Vancouver Island at the 
present time are from Saskatchewan. 
Alberta and Manitoba, the Victoria 
and Island Publicity Bureau an
nounced to The Times this morning. 
Owing to the fact that farmers «m 
the prairies who have- no great 
amount of capital to keep their buei- 
nesse* intact are having a very hard 
struggle to keep out of dangerous 
waters, the Influx of thle class of 
people Is surprising Many of them 
are welling their home# and acreage 
and are coming to the Island.

With the farmers from the prairies 
comes a host of tourists from all 
parts- ut - the. cupUpetU,tXSaC, <|a> 
Oregon California. Washington, 
Idaho. Montana and m%n> others of 
the American States, have sent their 
contingent of tourists to Vancouver 
Island These are pouring through 
the ferry boat Inlets, coming by 
train and motor, and make Victoria 
their mecca Yesterday nearly 160 
tourists called at the Publicity 
Bureau offices for Information.

The Increasing number of com
munications which are coming to the 
publicity Bureau from all parts of 
the Dominion and many rointe of 
the Vntted mates, are nn Indication 
that public interest has tee» awak- ; 
ened regarding Vancouver Island | 
The little cards which advertised the J

PREMIER VISITS 
. fiQOD HILL CAMP

Value of Boys’ Naval Brigades 
Is Demonstrated

The Boys' Naval Brigade Vamp at 
Rodd Hill wae visited by Premier 
Oliver and members of the Cabinet 
yesterday afternoon They were the 
guests of the officers at a camp 
luncheon. The boys were inspected 
at different classes by the Premie-, 
and were complimented on the 
showing that they made.

J. B. Warnicker. in a short ad
dress, pointed out the object of the*.- 
boys' naval brigades, and the im
portance of finding opening» for 
Canadian boys in Canadian enter? 
prises. This, he said was a respon
sibility that the Navy league had 
undertaken and every Canadian ship 
sailing the high seas and leaving the 
ports of Victoria and Vancouver cur
ried at least two and in some cases 
three and four of these young lade 
as apprentices serving their time to 
become officers in ocean liners fre
quenting the Pacific Coast. The bri
gades were productive of the same 
results as were those ships In the 
Old Country, the Conway, the Mer
sey and the Worcester, where in
tending mercantile marine officers 
were trained. Canadian appren
tices were never entertained in thi 
Mercantile Marine until the Navy 
league took the work in hand, and 
now the shipping companies look 
wholly to the Nsvy league to supply 
their needs. About thirty Voye will 

’ T>* tftitlWftr w *h* rear or no amd 
without making any allowances for 
new rhips. that many vacancies will 
be open to apprentices at that time.

England became the greatest ship
ping and trading country of the 
world by Its enterprise and sea spirit 
and Canadians should take every ad
vantage of lhe possibilities of this 
great country, bearing In mind the 
words of President Roosevelt: "The 
Mediterranean era died with the 
discovery of America, the Atlantic 
era has almost reached the limit Of* 
Its resources, but the Pacific era is 
only Just born."

The Premier replied briefly, com
mending the work which he realised 
was of great benefit to British Co
lumbia and Canada.

AGENTTO VISIT 
SEATTLETÜISTS

Harold Palmer, Local Man. to 
Spread Victorian Publicity 

Among Motorists

They Just Won't Let 
Tour Feet Stand Stilt

NEW “HIS MASTERS VOICE"-VICTOR 
LATEST RELEASES

Cut out 11lÏH list of Dance Kvvitril,—bring it with 
you to-day and hoar qveA- one of thejn.

1907* Tut-Ankh-Amin--Kox Tr.it, S 8 Levlelhsn Oribeairn 
Down by the River Fox Trot

8.8. Leviathan Orchestra
216411 Shufflin' Along—Fox Trot. Melody KingjL Orchestra 

Com* Back Old Pel—Waltz, Melody Kings Orchestra 
19056 Swingin' Down the Lane- Fox Trot

Great White W>y Orchestra 
■•side a Babbling Brook —Fox Trot

Great White Way Orchestra 
19066 Yes! We Have No Bananas—Fox Trot

Great White Way Orchestra 
Morning Will Come Fox Trot. Confrey s orchestra 

19070 Louisville Lou—Fox Trot Gibbs' Orchestra
Beale Street Mamma Fox Trot, Gibb*' Orchestra 

19074 Saw Mill River Bold Kox Trot 
f^yr-r' Whiteman's Orchestra

Everything is O. K. in K.Y,—Fox Trot
Whiteman's Orchestra

_ CANÀM*
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

ENERGY CAN BE MISPLACED
Give your birds something worth scratching for

Victoria Duatless Scratch Food
VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LIMITED
1901 Government Street. Phone “Twe-nine-eh-eight.

JLarol-l Palmer, of the Victoria 
Chamber o? Commerce." ÀBIücrëtBy 
of the local automobile camp, will

who are laying the Johnson Street 
highway are busy now getting the 

/grading oT The hew roadway ready 
j for the paving itself iron grates by 

which the road will be drained are 
being installed to-day.

Meanwhile the Canadian Bridge 
Company is busy installing the steel 
superstructure of the northern or 
railway side of the new bridge. When 
this superstructure is completed the 

ijrgajt. & Nanaimo Ra11 way Com- 
peny's lino sill be moved TrriffT ffi*
southern side, where it Is being used

_ ........................... ........... - , w....n . nit*, tu ih- northern nfcle, where it
tit comp*nr with eieorge t warren. , wjl| romajn iK-rmanenfly.
leave to-morrow morning for Seattle

EVENTS TO COME

managing secretary of the Cham 
her of Commerce here to work 
the Seattle field for tourists on 
behalf of the Victoria and Island
PUhTlcity Bureau. It wit! be the ________________
duty of Mr. Calmer to endeavor I*»;
attract to this Island the motor tour- 1 An undenominational “tarry meet 
lets which flock to Seattle camps, and j Ing" will beheld for those seeking the
there he will be stationed with this 
end In vletg

Mr. Palmer haa for some time been 
connected with the local Chamber of 
Commerce and has been, an ardent 
Worker for the auioomUh cans it 
Curtis Point on the Gorge. It was 
through him largely that the camb 
has ha«1 mm h of its success, and with , 
the co-operation <»6 the Chamber of esters Hall at two o'clock. 
Commerce. Victoria s camping ground 
for the motoring tourists la second 
to none in the Northwest.

Mr. Palmer will remain in Seattle 
until the end of August. In all proba
bility Mr Warren will possibly re
main In Seattle for several days. He': 
also plans a trip to Portland, there to 
give hie talk on Vancouver Island.
Illustrated as It Is with splendid films 
of scenic attractions of this country.
Mr. Warren will then return to Vic
toria. going through Seattle en route 
and will leave with Mr. Palmer the 
films he has been using to such good 
advantage through the Pacific North
west Suites and the western prov
inces. Mr. Palmer will give a week
ly lecture

baptism of the Holy Spirit In the 
schoolroom of the Reformed Episco
pal Church on Wednesday evening at 
eight o'clock, conducted by Mr. Mad- 
daford. of Vancouver.

The ladies of Court Triumph A .O.F. 
will hold a picnic at Mount Douglas 
Park on Wednesday, leaving the For-

The_annual picnic of...St. John's
Sunday School will lake place to
morrow. Sightseeing cars will leave 
the church at 1 o'clock for Mount 
Douglas, carrying picnickers.

The half-yearly meeting of the 
Veterans of France will take place 
on Thursday evening, for the pur
pose of electing officers for the en
suing term. All members are re
quested to attend

The regular mid-week prayer ser
vice. to be held at the- Metropolitan 
Church to-morrow night at 8 o'clock, 

_ . , _- will !»«• .conducted by the Rev. I)r.
•ture In «-«III» » eutomtobile I Si|,pr,„ „r si|7| 7rU w.i, to h»v- 
aml hopM In this wav 10 at-l on „„ hoIUUy, thi. w„tc. I,m

tract many more tourists than would 
otherwise have come to Vancouver 
Island. „

The Victoria representatives will 
leave on the Anacortes-Sldney ferry 
boat to-morrow and will motor ae 
far ae Seattle together.

CITY STARTS NEW
‘aving of Johnson Street from the 

new Johnson Street Bridge westward 
to provide a new and short route 
from the heart of the city to Vic
toria West and Esquimau started 
yesterday. The paving must be fin
ished by the end of August, when 
the new bridge will be opened for 
general traffic. Paving contractor»

has found it convenient to conduct 
the service to-morrow night He 
will then take up residence at his 
Summer camp on Thursday. Some 
1.200 attended last week. .—

MUSICAL TEA

= 5^5

That
Morning

Toast
Will taste ever ee much 
sweeter if made on the

HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC 
TOASTER

Prive .............S7.00

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service 

Stores

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite 
City Hell. Phone 643.

1103 Dougla*e Street, Near 
Fort Street. Phone 2S27-

of recitations by Newbolt, Neahlt 
and other». The next tea will take 
place on Thursday afternoon, when 
several of Miss Powell's pupils will 
take part in the programme, and Mies 
Ethel Anderson will contribute ft

A very enjoyable affair was the 
musical tea" given as the first of a 

j series at her studio in the Hlbheu- 
Bone Block by Misa «’lare Powell 
> es ter day afternoon. Michaelmas 
daisies were used in the floral decora- 

Vtlôhr.Th* whole effect betng charm- fGrecian scarf’fiance 
j ing. Mine Powell opened the pro
gramme with the popular poem.
"Lilac Time.' by Alfred Xoyea, with 

:a musical accompaniment adapted 
from Dvorak Following this she gave 
several other Items, grave and gay. 
with original musical setting», 
among them being a stirring poem by 
Canon Scott entitled “Our Duty."

Ashfield Walker, a young pupil 
gave able assista nee with a number

PRAIRIE CLUB PICNIC

The Prairie Club basket picnic will 
be held on Wednesday week at the 
Experimental Farm, when a pro
gramme of add ressenti nd sports will 
be conducted. Prairie people are 
cordially invited. Councillor Francis 
Simpson of Saanich has been invited 
to speak.

..jrry crates which were went to the 
prairies, have called forth ft* verit
able deluge of enquiries.

The simplest wiyYo end a cbrs 
is Blue-Jay. Slope the pam in- 
•tintly. Then the corn looigni 
end come, out. Hide in deer 
liquid and in thin plasters. The 
action is th* ,lme-

At your druggist

Blue-jay

LA PHEFERENCIA
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the other title event. It consists of 
ten dives fqr each contestant, run- 
nine front dive, standine jack knife, 
back dive and four epUeaai dives.

The open event* include *n ob
stacle race, a 50 yards backstroke 
rare, a duck chase and a relay race 
for .the United “Wen* 1res. Th* com
plete list of events follow*: 50 vards 
boys' open handicap. SO yards ladles* 
handicap, obstacle race (open). 100 
'-ard* men’* H. C. championship, SO 
•ante ladies' open handicap. 100 
yards backstroke (United Services), 
club novelte event (E.A.I.C), men’s 
open relay 200 yard*. 200 yards free 
style (United Services). 60 yards 
backstroke (open), divine from 10 ft. 
hoards R. C. championship (see Rule 
C), relay (United Services), duck 
chase (open), water polo.

local boy irave Campi one of the beat 
fights of his career and was beaten 
on pointa in ten rounds.

During the last .two Aeara Davies 
has been Inactive but •according to

Other boys who have offered their 
services for the show are: Scotty 
McKay, the well known local light
weight. and P. Halgh, featherweight, 
who have offered to appear In either 
exhibitions or bouts and if men can 
be found to meet them they will b# 
put on in special bouts. The Davies' 
kiddies, Albie and Jumbo, will also 
appear on the programme In a special 
bout. Their last appearance was at 
the Moose eports when Albie re
fined hie title of world's dustwelght
champion, after a most strenuous
three-round battle which had -the. big 
crowd of spectators on their feet 
from start to finish. Lieut. Watson, 
who Is acting aa master of cere
monies. requests that all civilian box
ers be at the1 DM!! Hall at 7.30 sharp 
to-morrow evening so that they can 
he examined by the doctor before

w E£/

p BASEBALL. CRICKET TIMES SPORTING NEWS golfing, swimming

Curlew Boxers 
Include Crack 

Featherweight
Fighter Who Banded Kayo to 

Criqui May Be Seen in 
Action To-morrow

A special bout between A1 Davie* 
the crack V. I. A. A. bantam, and a 
member of the crew of H.M.8. Cur
lew. who it is claimed by his ship
mates. I# one qf the beet feathers in 
the service* and who it Is claimed 
has a record which includes a K.O. 
over <*riqul. the famous French 
featherweight, who was successful" 
In winning the world's championship 
the other week from Johnnie Kil- 
hane. i* the ambition^ of Billy 
Davies, match maker for to-morrow 
night's United Service boxing tourna
ment at the Drill Hall ih aid of the 
Esquimau Sailors* Home.

If the bout or exhibition Is staged 
It whould prove to be one of the finest 
staged in this city. The local boy has 
proved conclusively in the past that 
he Is the finest boxer that has ever 
been developed In Western Canada.

Beat Ridley.
His record, which extends over, 

the last twelve years. includes vic
tories oyer such famous boxers as 
Itud Ridley, the Coast featherweight 
champ, who he beat decisively In a 
16-round bout; Earl Bair*, of New 
York, who is looked upon as the 
logical successor to Johnnie Dundee, 
the present Junior lightweight cham
pion; Len Holiday, the clever Van
couver lightweight, and Stoker Teddy 
Yates, the H.M.8. Newcastle light
weight. claimant of the champion
ship of the China squadron, whom he 
K.Od on two occasions. Possibly the 
greatest fight In which the local bov 
took part was with Eddl Campi, one 
of the beet men in the world who 
had victories over Joe Fox, the Eng
lish champ; Ledoux, the French 
champ, whom he K.Od, and a draw 
with Kid Williams, the world's cham
pion. to his credit. Although out
weighed by about twelve pounds, the 
local 
fights

persons who have seen him In 
tion he Is gtill going as strong as

Amateur Cards.

CANADIAN OPEN GOLF 
CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES 
ARE DOWN^OR AUGUST
Toronto, July 10.—The annual 

teumament of the Canadian 
Prefeaeien»i Golfers' Aesoeietien 
will be held ever the eeuree of the 
Summit Golf and Ceuntry Club 
on July 31. On August 3 end 4 
the Canadian epen championship 
will be (held at the Lakeview club.

An invitation professional 
tournament is aise te be held at" 
the Scarbere club on July 19.

Elks Gala an 
Attraction For 

Visiting Seamen
Events for Men of H. M. S. 

Curlew Included in Pro
gramme for July 21st

Among the outstanding entertain
ment features during the stay In Vic
toria of the- H.M.8. Curlew will be 
the fourth annual gala of the Rika* 
Swimming Club, the date of which 
lias been changed to Saturday, July 
21 for the benefit of the vleltlng sail 
urs.

A good entry list la expected in the 
events thrown open to the men from 
the ship, the gala being held In co
operation with the United Services, 
Including officers and men of the 
Curlew and members of the per
manent forces of the Army and Navy. 
The Elks’ pool at the Gorge has been 
placed at the disposal of intending 
competitors for practises.

Work has been started on the new 
pool which will be ready for the 
gala

Secretary J Stewart is advised 
that n delegation of swimmers will 
be over from Vancouver. There are 
two B. C. championships at stake. 
Dave Barclay, of the Elks' Swimming 
Club, present holder of the 100 yards 
Canadian championship will endeav
or to add the B. C. title for that dis
tance to his long list of honors.

Diving from the ten foot board Is

First Pictures in British Columbia of Shelby Heavyweight Fight
OPEN NEGOTIATIONS 

FOR NEXT BIG FIGHT 
WITHIN_A FEW DAYS

S,lt Lak*, Utah, July 10— 
Negotiations for' the next heavy
weight championship battle be
tween Jack Dempsey and prob
ably Harry Wills, negro, will be 
opened with New YorB^romot* 
ers within the next few day* 
Jack Kearns, Dempsey's man
ager, announced as he prepared 
te leave fer New York to-day.

Jack and Jess 
Together Fair 

Game For Firpo

Giants Break 
Jinx Winning 

One From Reds
Serious Talk By McGraw to 

Slipping Team Brings 
Fruits of Victory

Luis’s People Think Champ 
and Ex-Champ Would Make 

One Good Fighter

A part of the crowd of 15.000 that gathered at the railroad station at Shelby to watch the throngs arrive for the Dempsey-Gibbons battle, 
only about 8.000 of them bought tickets to the fight. Some of the special trains that brought the fans to town are shown on the sidetracka

But

to-morrow 
be examined bv
entering the ring. All civilian en
tries muet have an amateur card 
which can be procured from W S. 
Maguire at the Y. M. C. A. There 
is à big demand for tickets and It 
looks as If there would be a record 
crowd in attendance at the Drill Hall 
to-morrow night. The committee 
h-ve mad#* special reduction in th* 
general admission for school bove 
who will be admitted at a very 
nominal charge. Ringside seat* can

• be reserved at the Empire Realty 
Co.. €41 Fort Street.

EMPRESS BILLIARDS
The result of the first round of 

the Empress Billiard handicap played 
at the Empress Billiard Parlors last 
night Is as follows: Henderson (sch.) 
heat Kennedy lech.). Sale (0.80 beat 
McNeill (sch.). Irish (0.240) beat 
Smith (sch). Knowles (R.40) beat 
Hirst < R 65), Murray (0.00 beat Pep
per <R.100). H. Smith (sch.) beat 
Balnbridre fR.fOT, Jones (setr) beat 
Lock (0.25).

The draw for the second round Is 
as follows: Knowles (R.40) vs. Sale 
(.100). Irish (0.200) vs. Murray 
(0.90). Jones (sch.) vs. Henderson 
(0.26) and Smith (sch.) vs. Austin 
leer.) or Kroeger (R.70).

SPENCER’S TENNIS
A two hours' battle for supremacy 

was fought on the Cratgdarroch 
courts In Spencer’s tennis tournament 
last night between List end Barnes 
in th# semi-finals of the men's 
•Ingles, the former player winning in 
five sets. To-day's games are as 
follows:

Ladies Singles
Miss Humphreys beat Mrs. Nixon.

«-1. €-4. _
Miss Smith beat Mias H. Tyrell. 

10-8. 1-4. 4-0.
Ladies* Devbles

Mies Pritchett and Mies Flucke 
Miss Smith and Mlee Eve. 7-6.

H. Tyrell and Mise Humph- 
Mies Brown and Mlee Un- 
•-1.

•inglee 'Semi-Final)
/. V. Barnes. 6-7, 4-4, 4-1,

Mixed Davblet
MIm M«e«r and Wwcott ly«t

Mf«" «rent end *
Mlee B. Campbell aed Knapma*

. e-u tttse ÜSMfl TelMfk, s-e. **
mwmw Te-iav '

Mlee Smith epd J. V. Bern#» pley 
Misa B. Campbell and Knapman.

H. Barnee plays Lever (beet eut of
* Mlee Mercer end* Weetcott play 
Miss Flucke and Wylie Grant.
^".’Humphrey, plays Mlee Camp-

Mercer play" Mlee Bmllh.
Mlee 'Irani plays Mlee Prltlhetv
All above matches, excrflln* th. . 

eee last mentioned, are eeml-flnali. I

Weak Putting Prevents Him 
Making Course Record in 

Championship Games

Inwood. N. Y., July 9.—Gene Sara- 
sen. golf wlsard. of Brlarclltfe Lodge, 
and present open champion, qualified 
for the 1921 national open champion
ship to be played Friday and Saturday. 
The field was the first of four that will 
attempt to qualify. He turned the dif
ficult Inwood Country Club course 
twice to-day in 14* strokes, the lowest 
card of any of the eighteen who led a 
field of ninety.

One Under Par.
Saraxen's long and accurate driving 

• nd pitch shot* accounted for his 14, 
one under par, on the first nine in the 
morning. H ta putting, was. not at- He 
beet, however, and this probably pre
vented him from setting a course 
record. He rimmed the cup several 
time* doing out and coming in. but 
made the second S in 17, two over par.

In the afternoon a stiff wind blew, 
ms king the course at leaat three strokes 
harder, and flarasen found trouble in 
keeping hie shot» straight down the

On the laat nine Farasen waa at his 
beet, finishing with a par *6.

Of the three amateurs who took part 
In the tournament to-day Charles 
"Chick” Evans, of Chicago, was the 
only survivor. The others, Kenneth 
Reid, of Ardaley and I-arry Patton, of 
Boston, fell by the wayside. Reid took 
two too many, while Patton used up 
so many precious strokes in the morn
ing that he withdrew In the afteraden.

Evens wee off form in the mornhfc, 
taking en 42 He started on the first 
with a birdie three, hut after that hie 
gold slumped. Hie 16* strokes for the 
1* holes was two strokes within the 
limit required for the first eighteen.

Gibbons and Dem|>eey were so Intense on the battle that Referee Jimmie Daugherty often had to wave at them like a toreador wares at a bull to 
make them lay off at the end of a round. This shows the close of the tenth found.

Lightweight Champion De
feats Ohio Boy in Eight- _ 

Round Go

VICTORIA NET PLAYERS 
DEFEATEDAT PORTLAND
Portland. Ore., July 10. — Leon 

De Turenne, Seattle, reached 
the second round In men’» singles in
the sectional cnamptonahio 
featlng Roy Oltenberg, Sale

by de- Goldman 140.

and Dr. B H 
in the Northwest j

tan. Ore..

After J. A. McGill, of Victoria. B.C.,

Spokane, in the mom ht r. he was de
feated in the aftemoqn by Wallace 
Scott, of Tacoma. 2-4. 1-4. 0-4.

G. H. Peers, of Vancouver. B. C„ 
disposed of Sandy Smith, of Tacoma, 
and of Ed Murphy, of Portland, Ore., 
junior champion. He defeated Mur
phy by avores -f 9-7. 4-1, 4-4.

In the only Junior singles match, 
llsrr Shaw, of Seattle, easily de
feated A. A. Hodgtns. of Victoria, 
•-0, 6-1.

Philadelphia, July 10—Benny 
Leonard, lightweight champion of the 
world, laat night defeated Alex Hart, 
of Lorain. Ohio. In the opinion of 
the majority of sports writers at the 
rlngalde, in an eight-round1 bout. 
Approximately 10,000 persons, the 
largest crowd that ever witneseed a 
boxing exhibition In thle city, saw 
the match.

Ritchie Mitchell, of Milwaukee, 
won the popular decieion in an eight- 
round bout here to-night with George 
Russell, of this city, preliminary to 
the Benny Leonard-A lex Hart and 
Joe Lynch-Bobby Wolgaat encoun
ters. Reese 11 substituted for Joe 
Tlplits, Philadelphia, who was re
ported to have been taken suddenly 
111 Just before the bout.

In another preliminary bout Nate 
Goldman. PhllaxMphla. outboxed 
Ptnkey Mitchell, of Milwaukee, In 
eight fast rounds, according to the 
newspapermen. Both men scored 
knockdowns in the fouHh round. 
Mitchell weighed lit pounds and

SEATTLE GOLFER 
HAS HIGH PRAISE 

FOR THE TIMES
Cerdial appreciation of the feet 

that The Times was represented 
at the Pacific Northwest golf 
championships at Seattle waa ex
pressed at. a dinner party te the 
professional» given by Vice- 
President Sternek of the Seattle 
Golf Club. Mr. Sterriek men
tioned that The Times waa the 
only paper evtside of Seattle 
•ending a reporter te the teuma
ment and he eineerely admired the 
enterprise of the Victoria paper. 
The Times waa singled eut fer 
complimentary reference in the 
teast to the Press at the banquet, 
its represent at ive making a suit
able response.

Tr"*.,ii"V Bobby Wvl«a.i. Phil»4"|plUa. 
«tinmen, of Port 1» ml ,amed A drew arcopdln, te «port»

____ *1 Sectional and Ore- mitera. In hie elsht-reun» bout lo-
«Ale lennie.tournament yeater- eiy,t With Jee tonch. New ^ Wt,

hanta nrw.lrht champion, at the Na
tional League Baeebal! Park Wot

had eliminated Kenimore Cady, of ...r forced the fighting In the early
Heaclrana I* the miarntne> ha *a. ____a Æ I — th. girth 1.- h.A th.rounds and In the fifth he had the 

champion holding. . Lynch got better 
aa the fight progressed, his work In 
the seventh and eighth rounds put
ting him on even terms with the 
l'hlladelphian.

Leonard returned toi. New York to
day after his defeat of Alex Hart, 
of luorain, Ohio, last night, to take 
a brief rest before he starts training" 
for his bout with Lew Tendler, the 
Philatfelphia challenger.

LACROSSE SCHEDULE
The balance of the aenlor lacrosse 

schedule Is as follows:
Esquimau plays Sldqey on Thurs

day evening at Sidney at 7 p m., thle 
being a postponed match.

The balance of the schedule is as 
follows :
July 17—Sidney at United Services. 
July If—United Services at Esqui

mau.
July Y4.—Esquimau at Sidney.
July 24—United Services at Sidney. 
July 31—Sidney at Esquimau. 
August 2—Esquimau at United Ser

vices. i—
August 7—Sidney at United Service#. 
August 9—Bsqulmalt at Sidney. 
Auguat 11—United Services at Esqui

mau.
August 14—United Services at Sidney. 
August 18—Sidney at Esquimau. 
August 24—Esquimau at United Ser

vice*^

JOCKEY NEAL’S DAY AT 
CALGARY EXHIBITION

Calgary. Alla. July 10.—Four finale 
and a third In five starts by Jockey 
Elmer Neal and the unexpected 
triumph of Jennie O’Neil in the third 
»race. when the mutuele paid the 
handsome-price of $67.10. were the 
outstanding feature* of the opening 
day’» race meet at Calgary's exhibi
tion yesterds'* A capacity crowd 
witnessed the race*

LACROSSE PRACTICE
The regular practice of the above' 

team will be held at the Canteen 
this evening at 6.30jp The following 
players are asked to turn out— 
Xederldge, Popham, Roskamp. Clegg. 
Rickinson. Huxtable. Passmore, 
Steele. Nute, Jenkins. Broadbelt, 
Stewart, Roee. Alexander, j Brown, 
M. Hicks. V. Hlcke.

SPAIN WINS AGAIN
Eastbourne. Eng.. July 10.—The 

Spanish lawn tennis team in the 
Davie Cup competition to-day elim
inated Holland from the European 
semi-final by winning the double» 
The Spaniards took both single» yea 
terday.

FIGHT FINANCIER AT 
GREAT FALLS CLOSES 

D00RS0F HIS BANK
Great Falls, Mont.. July 10.—The 

Stanton Bank A Trust Company, of 
Great Fall* closed It» doors to-day 
George H. Stanton, president, was 
prominent In the financing of the 
Dempaey-Gibbons fight at Shelby, 
Mont., on July 4.

Stanton waa associated with men 
who raised the second 1100,000 that 
was paid to Dempaey aa part of his 
$100,000 guarantee to meet Gibbon» 
for the title in Shelby.

“Any money raised In Great Fails 
or Shelby for the Dempaey payment 
wee nbt drawn from the reserve of 
the Stanton Bank or from my per
sonal fund».” Stanton declared. ~‘*I 
gave auch assistance as I could to 
the promoter» of the contest but my 
connection with the bout should not 
be associated with the closing of the 
bank to-day ”

Stanton said the bank was closed 
because of inability to meet obliga
tions at- the clearing house. L. Q. 
Skelton, state superintendent of 
banks, arrived to-night and went In

conference with Stanton.

FIGHT POSTPONED.

Milwaukee. Wls. July 10 —The 
Rocky Kansas-Johnny Mendelsohn 
fight which was to have been held 
here to-night, waa postponed until 
Wednesday night, when Kansas, 
through his manager, refused to. 
meet the Milwaukee boy because he 
waa four pounds overweight.

MECHANICS AFTER 
SCALPS OF C. PI

Battle Royal Expected When 
Teams Clash at Stadium 

This Evening

Thle evening at the ball park the 
Automotive» and the C. P. R. nines 
will provide the excitement In a 
senior amateur league fixture. The 
mechanics will be right out after the 
ecalpe of the rallwaymen and by the 
marked Improvement that they have 
shown In their last couple of games 
haa given them the confidence that 
they will be able to hand the league 
leaders a trimming. l»ast Tuesday 
the «park plug# humbled the highly 
touted Eagles and on Sunday they 
gave the Ladysmith nine a drubbing. 
However, the railroaders have been 
playing a high claaa of ball and will 
take a lot of beating.

Zacarelll. the hefty southpaw of 
the mechanic», will be on the mound 
for them with Parfltt in reserve 
Either Art Webster, the new entry to 
the fold, or Charlie Saunders, will do 
the heaving for the C. P. R.

The twilight game means a lot to 
the railroaders, aa they have a game 
and a half lead on the Eagles, so a 
win this evening will put them well 
out ih front, while a loae will prac
tically tie things up again.

To-night is Ladies' night and It is 
hoped that a lot of the fair sex will 
be present at the battle.

The tueele will be called at 4.10 
o’clock sharp, with the old reliable 
Aille McGregor “calling 4ew * *Sa@SS

New. Yoçk, July 10— 81* Argen 
tines and one Coati, an animal that 
eomewhat resembles an ant-eater, 
arrived from South America on the 
Pan-American to-day to help Lula 
Angel Firpo achieve victory over 
Jeas Willard at Boyle’a Thirty Acres 
Thursday night.

The Argentines, confident that 
Firpo can whip Willi ard and Cham
pion Jack Dempaey, singly or simul
taneously. declared thenwelves ready 
to bet everything they had on their 
countryman. And if they succeed in 
their design of getting Captain Rose, 
of the Pan-American, to make Firpo 
a present of the lucky coati they in
timated they might be willing to bet 
even more.

Training.
Nearing the finish of their training 

programme. Luis Angel Firpo -and 
Jess Willard, giants of the prise ring, 
who will meet at Boyles Thirty 
Acres Thursday night to determine 
a challenger for Jack l>empeey"s 
crown, planned only light exercise

Firpo, at his seaside quarters in 
Long Branch. N. J.. was slated for 
the harder workout of the two. 
Jimmy De Forest, ring mentor of the 
South American, expected to have 
hie sparring partners. Bill Tate and 

.Jack McAuiiffe. in action, “g111»»1 
Firpo. beside* a private workout and 
a few miles on the road.

Willard, pronounced by Jack 
Skelly, his veteran handler, to be in 
top shape, wH! tnrre Just enough 
exercise to keep him on edge.

The big fellow, scaling around 240 
pounds, appear» fit.

Floyd Johnson, who boxes Mc- 
Aullffe in the semi-finals Thursday, 
will put the finishing touches to-day- 
on hie training at Saratoga.

Stein Captures 
Medal Honors 

at Seattle
Washington State Amateur 

Champion Leads Brilliant 
Field of Golfers

New York, July 10.—A reported 
serious talk by Manager McGraw to 
hie «lipping Giants on Sunday after 
the second defeat at the hands of 
Cincinnati, bore the fruit of victory 
yeaterday when the G tan ta beat the 
Westerners 13-6.

The Yankee» at St. Louis continue! 
their victory, winning 9-1; Boston 
took the measure of Cleveland 4-L 
while Philadelphia beat Detroit, 6-1. 
The Chicago £ube defeated Boston 
4-1, while the White Sox push#! 
Washington further back in the sec
ond division by winning 1-1.

Sieler to Manage St. Louie 
St. Lquis, Mo., July 10.—Change 1* 

the field management of the St. Louie 
Americans, contemplated by Phil 
Ball, owner of the club. Is said by 
local sport writers to be a reflection 
of the fans’ disappointment at the 
Browne* failure this season. Their 
showing generally is believed to be 
due to the absence of George Slsler, 
star first busman, who. It is believed, 
will be asked to replace Manager Le» 
Fohl.

Mr. Ball's determination to change 
managers Is said to have been openly 
expressed Sunday after the game with 
New York. He Is reported to have 
criticised the manner in which Fohl 
directed the game.

American
At Cleveland— R H- B

Boston .........................................4 6 1
Cleveland ................................. 1 10 1

Plercy and Picinich; Smith and 
O’Neill.

At Chicago— R H E
Washington ..........................17 0
Chicago ..........-....................... 8 11 0

Hedgewich and Ruel; Leverette and 
Schalk.

At Detroit— R H E
Philadelphia.......................... .4 10 1
Detroit ...................................... 5 11 2

Hasty and Perkins; Cole. Johnson. 
Francis and Bassler.

At St. Louie— R H E
New York ..................................9 12 1
St. Louts ................-.vr^ •

Pennock and Hoffman; Davie. Kolp 
and Root. Pruett and Severeid.

National
At New York— R H *

Cincinnati ..............................  6 11 1
New York.................................11 16 1

Benton. Keck. Harris and Har
grave; Nehf. Scott and Gowdy. -----—

At Brooklyn— R H K
St. Louis............ ..............  3 8 3
Brooklyn .................................  6 10 I

Sherdel. North and McCurdy; 
Vance and Deberry.

At Boston— R H E
Chicago ...........  4 16 4
Boston ...................................... 1 6 4

Osborne and O’Farrell; Barnee and 
E. Smith.

At Philadelphia— R H E
Pittsburgh ............................. 2 8 0
Philadelphia...........................  4 10 0

Morrison and Schmidt; Behan and 
Benlina

HORSE RIDING WAS
FEATURE OF SPORTS

Among the many event* which
drew the applause of the crowd at 
the Police Sporte at the Willows on 
Saturday wti the Jumping ex
hibition, by horsee from the McCleave 
stable». The difficult etunt of Jump
ing over an autpmlblle waa twice 
accomplished In spite of *the fa« t 
that the track was heavy. The
famous Corncob also gave an ex
hibition of Jumping.

Seattle. July I.—Achieving a rally 
that evoked the enthusiasm of the 
gallery. Bon Stein, of the Seattle 
Golf Club, Washington State amateur 
champion, to-day captured the medal 
honors In a 16-hole qualifying round 
for the amateur championship of the 
Pacific Northwest. The amateur 
tournament ia part of the annual 
playing meet of the Pacific North
west Golf Association, .which opened 
Friday.. ■*- *

Playing on the links of the Seattle 
Golf Club. Stein, after shooting a 
forty on the first nine, five stroke* 
over par, came back with 14-11-16 
for a total of 141, three stroke* under 
par for tye 36 holes. He was four 
strokes ahead of Forest Watson, 
Spoken* Dr. O. F. Willing, Waverly 
Goif Club, Portland, and Rueeell 
Smith, Waverfey. Who were tied at 
147 for second place.

Stein ahot the laat twenty-seven 
holea in twenty para el* birdies and 
one eagle. The eagle waa made on 
the ninth, second time around, when 
Stein laid a braaele eight feet short 
of the flag and dropped the ball for 
a three. Hie second round was 68, 
four strokes under par, which ties 
the course record

Dr. Willing, whose name was in 
American headlines while he was 
playing In England with the Walker 
Cup teem, early this Summer, clip
ped off a 70 on the morning round, 
one stroke better than any score 
turned In during ti^e Pacific North
west open championship tournament 
on the same link» laat week. H. 
Chandler Egan. Waverley. former 
national champion, waa right behind 
him with 71. and Wataon waa next 
with 72. ______________________

NEW YORK BIDS FOR 
SERVICES OF BABE DYE

Toronto. July 10.—A dlapatch from 
Buffalo state* that the New York 
Yankees have offered $21,600 for 
Cecil# “Babe” Dye. who haa been 
going strong as a fielder with Buf
falo in the International League. He 
also Is a wing man on the St. Pat
ricks National Hotkey League team.

SEATTLE POLICE OUT 
FOR VANCOUVER HONORS
Seattle. July 10.—Accompanied by 

the police band, crack athlete» of the 
Seattle Police Department and the 
undefeated police tug-of-war team, 
will go to Vancouver, B.C., to-day to 
participate in the Vancouver police 
field meet to-/norrow.

The Seattle police track men and 
tug-of-war team showed exceptional 
form In the Victoria police gamee 
held last Saturday and expect to 
duplicate their wine Wednesday.

HOW THEY STAND

National
W. L

New York ........................  48 26
Pittsburgh ..................  44 27
Cincinnati ...........   42 28
Brooklyn ..........................  38 34
Chicago ............................. 40 34
St. Louis ..........................  36 41
Boston .........................  22 60
Philadelphia ...................  22 61

American
W. L.

New York ........................ 50 23
Cleveland ..........................  39 3*
Chicago ............................. 36 33
Philadelphia .................... 37 36
Detroit ............................... 36 40
St Louie ..,...................  14 39
Washington...................... 12 41
Boston ................  27 41

Coast
W. L

San Francisco ..............  62 17
Sacramento ...................... 62 43
Portland .............  48 48
Loe Angeles ................... 47 47
Seattle ^44- lé
sait Lake   46 66
Vernon ............................... 46 62
Oakland ............................. 11 68

.301

WEDNESDAY’S CRICKET .
The Hudson's Bay cricket eleven 

to meet Spencer’s at the Jubilee 
grounds, Wednesday at 2.10 p. m. 
will be selected from; C. Speak. A. 
E. Haines, G. Wharf. P. Shrimpton, 
8. L. Ward, E. Ya trail, F. Ackroyd, 
A. E. Roee. W. Durrant. H. Under, 
T. Parke*. B. M Gahagan, C. ElUa

St. Aldian’a are down to play th# 
University eleven at Oak Bay.

COUNTY CRICKET GAMES
London, July 10.—Two week-end 

county cricket championship games 
were concluded yeaterday. G loge 
resterehire beat Derbyshire by eight 
wickets, the former scoring 261 and 
18 rune for the two wicket* Derby
shire 84 and 178.

Suaaex defeated Worcestershire 
by eeven wickets; Worceatershlr* 71 
and 147, Sussex compiling 107 and 
114 for three wickets.

GOOD, CLEAN

Millwood
te the Oflr

Phone S98

The Moore-Whittiiftei j 
Lumber Co.
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ESTABLISHED 1886

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95 
Ladies' Specials
IN

OXFORDS AND PUMPS
SEE WINDOWS

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
640 YATES STREET PHONE 1S32

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

*1*

BICYCLE SALE
Belli, English .......... 35r C ain» ...................$1.75
Long Rubber Grips, 45? Pedals, pair .........$1.50
Outer Covers ........ $1.95 Pumps..........................50?

'I • "
Victory Cycle Works

681 Johnson Street. Phone 736.
Four Doors Below Government Street.

NEWS IN BRIEF

Cut-Rate 
Stationery Store

Macey-Abell Co., ltd.
•17-01$ View Street

SELECTED FIB p<?p

Millwood $3.50 ™grd.
In 6-Cord Lots.

W. L. MORGAN FUEL CO.. 
Largest Dealer In Victoria.

Phone 7S«. •»• Yates Street

STsi
IVORINC 

EXTRACTS

-THE NAME IS THE BRAND.’

BUILD NOW—!
Discus# your • home-building idea* 
with us. ljet u* give y®u_ the 
benefit ofbu r pra cHca I experienee 
a# manufacturers of every variety 
of rough and dressed lumber.

C.P.S. LUMBER
AND TIMBER CO., LTD.

Foot of Discovery St. Phone TOSS

MAYOR VyELCOMES
BRITISH CRUISER

Mayor Reginald Hayward and Al
derman R H. B. K« r, representing 
the City Council, hoarded H.M.S. 
Curlew, the British light cruiser now 
in Esqujmalt to-day and paid an of
ficial call on Caul. L. S. Holtfrocfk. 
The city representatives extended a 
warm welcome to the captain, hie of- 
cem and men and expressed the wish 
that their stay here would be enjoy
able.

Opera Star Praises 
Tanlac For Her 

Recovery

KINDLING
WOOD
The Summer Fuel

$5.00 Per Cord
Lemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd
Phone 77 2324 Government St.

Mr. Justice Gregory heard s short
list of Chamber applications In the 
Supreme Court to-day. Probate ap
plications composed the majority of 
the list, light from holiday stric
tures In vacation time.

The directors of the Jubilee Hos
pital have received a donation from 
a Victorian, who desires his name 
to be withheld of $600 towards the; 
cost of furnishing a room in the new 
building.

Courts Canada and Excelsior Juve
nile Ancient Order of Foresters wilt, 
on Thursday next, hold the «end-an
nual nomination and election of of
ficers. The ceremony of Installation 
will be conducted by the District 
I>eputy of Columbia District.

Charged in the City Poliee Court 
to-day with permitting two cow# to 
roam at large within the city limits 
E. Shepherd wa* fined $5. T. M. 
Miller appeared for the accused, who 
pleaded not guilty. Thomas Conly, 
a provincial police officer, gave evi
dence for the crown.

In the recent examinations of the 
Associated Board of the Royal Acad
emy and College of Music the fol
lowing pupils of Miss Nicholson. L.R. 
A M.. St. George's School, were suc
cessful: Lower division. Dorothy
Deeks; elementary, Christina Dob
bin. primary, distinction, St. Clair 
Wilson; distinction and pass, Isa
bel Dallai n.

The piano and theory students of
Mr*. MacOovern who «uccessfully 
passed examinations conducted by Dr. 
Ernest MacMillan, of Toronto, for the 
Canadian Academy and Toronto Col
lege of Music, l(i June last are as fol
lows: Primary piano, first class hon
ors. Bessie Waterhouse, pass. Made
line Hornsey; preparatory piano, 
honors, Jane Morrison; primary the
ory. pass, Helen Riley

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming o.' Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phones 241. 249

baggage - Checked ..and Stored., 
Exprès*—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt end civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street, Victoria 
Motor Truck»—Deliveries.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

MI«
PEGGY
DONALD

I Miss Peggy MacDonald, 237 Hor
ton Street. London, Ont., petite 

, up era singer, is another deserving 
| favorite of the public who expresses 
deepest gratitude for benefit* de
rived from Tanlac.'- Miss MacDonald 
1* now appearing with the Gladke 
Player*, under Summer contract at 
the Majestic Theatre.

"Tanlac has done me so much 
good." said Miss MapDonald. "that 
mÿ gratitude is unbounded For 
Three years or more 1 had indlge*- 
tion so bad I was actually afraid to 
eat, rind often I suffered so 1 could 
hardly go on the stage.

"Tanlac has not only relieved my 
awful suffering, but has built me up
Aune—puumU. i«—weight..... 1 ha*w a
perfectly wonderful appetite and 
everything I eat agrées with me per- 

I fectly I just wish 1 could send the 
i good message of Tanlac to every one 
suffering a» I did, and I'll gladly tell 
anyone personally about It."

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 
$7,000.000 bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are Na
ture’s own remedy for constipations 
For sale everywhere. (Advt.)

A party off 100 Chicago realtors
and their wives, passed through Vic
toria en route to Vancouver and Se
attle yesterday. They will spend a 
part of the day in Seattle, study
ing the real estate situation there, 
and will then proceed to Portland. 
They are on a month's tour, and are 
travelling by special accommodation 
on the Great Northern Railway, Mhilt 
on the Mainland.

The Ward One Ratepayers' Asso
ciation of Saanich met last night in 
connection with the water meter 
problem Many of them were op
posed to any advances in charges for 
the water supply or any tax on the 
meter, and a motion was put to the 
meeting to this effect. This, how
ever. was voted down. Despite the 
fact that a good amount of conver
sation and argument occurred, no 
definite steps were taken in either 
direction.

The Young People's Formum of
the Metropolitan Church last night 
held a garden party at the home of 
Mr and Mrs H. G. Hall. 3018 Poug- 
las Street The proceeds were in aid 
..f the missionary fund. The party 
•\as in « h.iig' .r MTV# M ; 1 -
« huirman of the missionary commit*
L-». . Th* AWHU4WI Aim> i*Uv«n4
hand selections «during the evening, 
and «n enjoyable lime was spent In 
games, and the vaQous attractions 
of a garden party. Mr. Rosa, a mis
sionary from Korea, was the speaker 
for the evening, giving interesting 
facts concerning Korea.

Before Hie Honor Judge McIntosh
In the County Court to-day Norman 
Weaver, charged with shooting at 
Hakim Singh, a Hindu dairyman at 
Blenklnsop Road, on June 20, with 
intent to maim, pleaded not guilty 
and wu* remanded for hearing bv 
* peed y trial on a day to be fixed. 

1 Jtrhn L; t 'fay -appeared for the ac- 
. used, who chose trtal by Judge with
out a Jury. Theodore M. Hannah 
t barged with, the .seduction of u girl 

. under the age of eighteen years,
' pleaded not guilty through W. C 
Moresby, and wa* remanded until 
Friday for *peedy trial.

TOLEDO RACES

Toledo. Ohio, July lO.1—Guardian 
Trait, driven by N. J. Rosemlre and 
paced by a runner, trotted an exhibi
tion race here yesterday afternoon at 
the Grand Circuit meet In 2.02 1-4. 
having started to beat the record of 
2 f>2 2-5.

A tenu 11 crowd saw the card of five 
events, the feature of which was the 
first division of the Fort Melg* «take 
for 2 08 pacers. Lamber Todd, driven 
hv Tommy Murphy, won after losing 
the first heat to Hal Lee.

M*Gregor the Great staged a sur
prise by winning the 2.06 trot after 
losing the first heat to Periscope.

The 2.08 pace wept four heats and 
was won by Hal Abbe with Brownie 
Hal second and Ribbon Cane third.

Logan Hedgewood took’ the 2.04 
pace by winning the last two heats 
find Ht Roberta with WdHa «p won 
the 2 18 trot In straight heats with 
Jay Lee second and George Watts 
third.

OVERWORKED CITY 
FINANCIAL HEADS

Finance Committee, Unable to 
Do All Work, Urges Re

modelling of System

Want All Members to Attend 
and Share Work Or Resign
Overworked and unable to attend to 

Important matters of policy because 
It must go over and approve every 
expenditure made by city depart
ments, the City Council finance com
mittee Is about to recommend a revi
sion of the present system of city ac
counting. If the committee’s plane 
are adopted It will be necessary only 
for two members of the committee to 
approve an expenditure to make it 
legal. Under this plan it will be pos
sible to divide the routine work 
among the committee members and 
speed it up. leaving more time for 
Important matters of policy.

While recommending this revision 
of the accounting system, finance 
committee members are demanding 
emphatically that all committee 
meeting» be fully attended, so thel 
the routine work may be divldeu 
among the members. Absence of Al- 
derAan E. B. Andros from some halt 
a doxen consecutive meetings was a 
subject of strong protest at yeatei - 
day’s committee, meeting it was 
stated by members to-dsy.

May Ask Resignation.
If Alderman Andros does not at

tend tlfe next committee meeting, a 
member of the committee will move 
that he be asked to resign and that 
the Mayor replace him, it was learned 
at the City Hall, Discussion of Al- 
Uernam Andros' absence from the 
committee meetings is the upshot of 
a recent discussion in the Council 
when the Alderman wws attacked for 
criticising Finance Committee worl: 
when he did not attend comenittee 
meetings. Alderman Andros replied 
that" ht would attend when he saw 
fit and that no one had a right to 
question his manner of serving the 
city-

Yesterday’s Finance Committee 
meeting was forced by existing ac
counting regulations to spend prac- 
tiuany ail its time from two o'clock 
to five o'clock on routine accounts. 
As a result. Important matters of 
policy could not be discussed. This 
i "ml it ion is considered Intolerable 
by the committee members.

OFF» SEIZE 
SOOKE LAKE CAIVIP

Fishing Also Banned Entirely 
On City Waterworks Area
City waterworks officials have 

•eised a tent and camping outfit, 
found on the Spoke Lake watershed. 
City Engineer and Water Commis
sioner F. M. Preston announced to
day.

"No camping on the watershed Is 
allowed and any more camps dis
covered there will be seised," Mr. 
Perston declared. The city be ex
plained. has no right to keep the 
tent and outfit seised near 8ook< 
Lake and will return them to thetr 
owner if he can be found. Bo far 
no one has applied for tnem.

No licenses allowing people to fish 
In Hooke Lake are being Issued this 
year. Numerous applications for 
fishing privileges have been made to 
Mayor Hayward and he has referred 
them to Mr. Preeton. The WUter 
Commissioner, however, has rejected 
them all. He haa no poprer, be says, 
to grant fishing privileges.

:e

Drive Right in
. „.j„ x ^ yg line jiQur

brakes with

See that vmir RHAKES ere iu good condition before leav
ing for your holidey trip. Better be .SAFE than Sorry.

THOS. PLIMLEY, LTD.
Broughton Street ^ • Phone 697, Victoria, B. 0.

Phone 2019, Oak Bay Branch

FOLKS OVER 40
Iron Rejuvenates Blood; Yeast 

Quickens Life-Building 
Cells

If you feel that you are ’ slowing up." 
If the day's work tires you more than 
formerly, or If you lack the punch and 
stay-there powers of younger day», 
nothing will bring such quick improve
ment or produce such amusing tonic 
«fleet* as this new combination of Iron 
and yeast known ae Ironlsed Yeast 

For the first time scientists are now 
able to give to yeast a power that acts 
directly on the blood. Ae everyone 
know», yeast ha* proved Itself to be of 
untold value In strengthening the llfe- 
hulldlng processes But something was 
needed to build up thin. pale, weak 
blood and thus make yeast positive and 
tu establish far-reaching efieets in Its 
work of physical reconstruction of the 
vital functions of the body. ,

Scientist* * n<»w agree- that brewer s

underweight, people are gaining health 
and strength through Ironlsed Yeaet, 
which ts a combination <>f Iron end other 
valuable tonic Ingredients with yeast 
Imported from Bass’ Ale Brewery, Kng- 
land, and especially concentrated under 
the process recommended by Dr: A. 
Seidell, of the Hygienic Laboratory of 
ihe V. 8. Public Health Service.

Get Irmised Yeast from your druggist 
to-day ft Is convenient and pleasant 
to take, being In handy tablet form 
The ten-day treatment cost* only $1.00. 
It I* guaranteed to give eatLfectory re
sults or your money will be che< Gully, 
refunded. (Advt.)

SUBJECT OF APPEAL
Defendant in Supreme Court 

Action Seeks Reversal

Plaintiff Asks Additional Order 
From Appeal Court

The appeal and crow appeal of 
Aikman vs Burdick Brothers and 
Aikman will open In the Court of 
Appeal aa the next case at bar.

The hearing concerna the action 
by Mrs. Elisabeth Aikman. former 
wife of James Allan Aikman, bar
rister of this city, against Burdick 
Brother*. I Ad., brokers, and her 
former husband, Mr Aikman, in the 
Supreme Court. The appeal Is one 
hv the defendant against an order of 
Mr. Justice Morrison, who ruled that 
Judgment be given for the plaintiff 
against himself. The cross appeal Is 
by Mra Aikman against the same 
order, which held that the defend
ants. Burdick Brothers. lAd., were 
not liable, and dismissed the action 
as against then. The appellant seeks 
a reversal of ihe Judgment in favor 
of himself, while the plaintiff In the 
cross appeal seeks a variation of the 
order holding both defendants liable

The action waa a claim by plain
tiff against the defendants severally 
for the return of fifty shares of Can
adian Pacific Railway slock bought 
at her order on margin when the 
stock stood at 1091$. and for which 
$1.000 was paid by the plaintiff—or 
for the return of the sale price of 
the shares later disposed of by the 
defendants.

In her statement of claim the 
plaintiff eaye that on April II. 1121, 
she instructed the defendant brokers 
to purchase the shares in question. 
The bum of $1.000 and brokerage 
charges was paid, and brokers In
structed, says the claim, to carry the 
shares on the account of the plaintiff. 
On November 28 of the same year the 
defendant -brokers, ‘ **y* thé éîâffit, * 
sold out the shares, realising $ 1,424 - 
60. This sal# was unauthorised, al
leged the plaintiff, and claimed 
against the company for a return of 
the shares or the money or alterna
tively against the defendant, Aikman. 
alleging that he had wrongfully re
ceived the proceeds of tiie gale and 
applied them to his own use.

In a Judgment dated January 8. 
1923, Mr. Justice Morrison dismissed 
ihe action against the brokers, with 
costs to be carried by the plaintiff, 
but found for the defendant ae 
against the defendant Aikman.

The appeal la taken by Mr. Aik
man on the ground, with others, that 
the trial Judge erred In not holding 
the transaction to be a "gambling in 
■locks." and as such Illegal under 
Section 23J of the Criminal Code. 
The cross-appeal asks that the order 
holding only the defendant Aikman 
liable be varied to Include the re
maining defendant. Burdick Bro
thers Ltd. The cross-appeal is taken 
on the ground, among others, that 
the trial Judge erred In not finding 
defendant brokers wrong in trans
ferring the account on their books 
from the plaintiff's name to that of 
the defendant Aikman. and that the 
defendant brokers were agents solely 
for the purchase, and without author
ity to sell the shares.

SALVOR TO BRING 
LAST OF FREIGHT 
FROM TUSCAN PRINCE

The steamer Salvor will leave the 
wreck ef the Tuscan Prince next 
Sunday for thta port with the last 
load of salvaged freight. It was stated 
to-dar at the offices of Um Pacific 
Salvage Company.

The Salvor will bring down from 
Austin Island, where the Tuscan 
Prince ie still holding together, 1.696 
cases of window glaee and 40 caeee 
of plate glass.

This will complete the freight sal
vage.

Dong Wing, Indicted With In
tent to Murder, Made Con

flicting Confessions
That the trial Judge, Mf. Justice 

Morrison, prevented counsel for the 
defence cross-examining a witness 
who had turned King's evidence, and 
informed on his two fellow accused 
on a material point at.iseue was the 
contention advanced by M. A. Mac
donald. K.C., In the Appeal Court 
this morning. Mr. Macdonald ap
pear» with G 8. Carter for the ap
pellants In the hearing of Rex (res
pondent) versus Elsie Simmons, 
Henry Greenwood, and Dong Wing.

The three defendants were charged 
at the R« \ • Assises with dyna
miting the home of Christine Smith 
on Front Street wiUi intent to mur
der. Dong Wing turned state evi
dence after pleading guilty to the 
charge The remaining accused 
pleaded not guilty. The trial that 
followed involved much of the under
world life at Revelstoke and dealt 
largely with a series of bombing In
cidents. In one of which the home of 
the complainant was wrecked, and 
in another the garage of the mayor 
was damaged.

To the court to-day Mr. Macdonald 
submitted that the trial Judge had 
erred in permitting evidence as to 

• immWTig TnrTfientf other timii that 
mentioned in the indictment of the 
accused. Dong Wing. It appear*, con
fessed to hie «here in the whole mat
ter. hut his confession to the police 
differed materially, said counsel, ie 
the confession he made at the pre
liminary hearing. He, as counsel for 
the accused who had pleaded not 
guiltv. had s right to cro»#-examlne 
the state witness on this disparage
ment In his statements, and gain the 
benefit to be derived from such a 
course In t^e presence of a Jury. The 
trial Judge had ruled that the con
fession* were at variance in them
selves and that waa sufficient with
out additional cross-examination. 
The hearing continuel with Jgjfi.lL 
Klllam for the Grown yet to be 
heard.

SETTLERSCOME 
Fl_

Publicity Bureau Is Now at 
Peak of Business

The great majority of settlers 
coming to Vancouver Island at the 
present time are from Saskatchewan. 
Alberta and Manitoba, the Victoria 
and Island Publicity Bureau an
nounced to The Tlmès tills morning. 
Owing to the fact that farmer* on 
the prairies who have’ no great 
amount of capital to keep their busi
nesses Intact are having a very hard 
struggle to keep out of dangerous 
waters, the Influx of this claes of 
people is surprising Many of them 
are selling their homes and acreage 
and are coming to the Island.

With the farmers from the prairie* 
comes a host of touriste from all 
parla -ot Hue conllneioit every.,, day,. 
Oregon. California. Washington, 
Idaho. Montana and mgny others of 
the American States, have sent their 
contingent of tourists to Vancouver 
Island. These are pouring through 
the ferry boat Inlets, coming by 
train and motor, and make Victoria 
their mecca. Yesterday nearly 160 
tourists called at the Publicity 
Bureau offices for Information.

The Increasing number of com
munications which are coming to the 
publicity Bureau from all parts of 
the Dominion and many pointe of 
the United States, are an Indication 
that public Interest haa teen awak
ened regarding Vancouver Island. 
The little card» which advertieed the 
Island and were plgred in the straw
berry cratea which were sent to the 
prairies, have called forth a verit
able deluge of enquiries.

Value of Boys’ Navat Brigades 
Is Demonstrated

The Boys’ Naval Brigade Camp at 
Rodd Hill was visited by Premier 
Oliver and members of the Cabinet 
yesterday afternoon. They were the 
guests of the officers at a vamp 
luncheon. The boys were inspected 
at different classe* by the Premie**, 
and were complimented on the 
showing that they made.

J. B. Warnicker, in a short ad
dress, pointed out the object of the*»1 
boys' naval brigades, and the im
portance of tlnding openings for 
Canadian boy* In Canadian enter
prises. This, he said was a respon
sibility that the Navy League had 
undertaken and every Canadian ship 
sailing the high seas and leaving the 
ports of Victoria and Vancouver tar
ried at least two and In some cases 
three and four of these young lads 
as apprentices serving their time to 
become officers In ocean liner* fre
quenting the Pacific Coast. The bri
gades were productive of the same 
results as were those ships In the 
Old Country, the Conway, the Mer
sey and the Worcester, where in
tending mercantile marine officer» 
were trained. Canadian * appren
tices were never entertained in thj 
Mercantile Marine until the Navy 
League took the work In hand, and 
now the shipping companies look 
wholly to the Navy League to supply 
their needs. About thirty boys will 
be qualifying in the year or so and 
without making any allowances for 
new ship*, that many vacancies will 
be open to apprentices at that time.

England became the greatest ship
ping and trading country of the 
world J>y its enterprise and sea spirit 
apd Canadians should take every ad
vantage of the possibilities of this 
great country, bearing in mind the 
words of {’resident Roosevelt: "The 
Mediterranean era dl*d with thé 
discovery of America, the Atlantic 
era ha* almost reached the limit of 
Its resources, but the Pacific era ii 
only Just born."

The Premier replied briefly, tom- 
mending the work which he realised 
was of great benefit to British Co
lumbia and Canada.

AGENT TO VISIT 
SEinpURISTS

Harold Palmer, Local Man. to 
Spread Victorian Publicity 

Among Motorists
Harold Palmer, of the Victoria 

Chamber of Commette, and STrelarY 
of the local autnmohllé camp, will 
leave to-morrow morning for Seattle 
in company with George I. Warren, 
managing eerrrtery of the Cham
ber of Commerce here to work 
the Seattle field for tourists on 
behalf of the Victoria and Island 
Publicity Bureau It will be the 
duty of Mr. Palmer to endeavor to 
«attract to this Island the motor tour
iste which flock to Seattle camps, and 
there he will be stationed with this 
end In view

Mr. Palmer haa for some time been 
connected with the local Chamber <>f 
Commerce and has been an ardent 
worker for the automobile camp at 
Curtis Point on the Gorge. It wa*
Through him largely that the camp 
as had mutH of ns succees. and with 

the co-operation of the Chamber of 
Commerce. Victoria's camping ground 
for the motoring tourist* ia second 
to none in the Sort Invest.

Mr. Palmer will remain in Seattle 
until the end of August. In all proba- 
lulitx Mr Warren will possible re
main in Seattle for several days. He 
also plane a trip to Portland, there to 
give his talk on Vancouver Island. 
Illustrated as it is with splendid films 
of scenic attractions of this country. 
Mr. Warren wjll then return to Vic
toria, going through Seattle en route 
and will leave with Mr. Palmer the 
films he ha* been using to such good 
advantage through the Pacific North
west States an«1 the western prov
inces. Mr. Palmer will give a week
ly lecture In Seattle's automobile 
camp and hopes In this wav to at
tract many more tourists than would 
otherwise have come to Vancouver 
Island.

The Victoria representatives will 
leave on the Anacortes-Sidney ferry 
boat to-morrow and will motor as 
far ae Seattle together.

CITY STARTS NEW 
ESQUIMALT ROUTE

Paving of Johnson Street from the ! 
new Johnson Street Bridge westward i 
to provide a new and short route j 
from the heart of the city to Vic- | 
toria West and Esquimau started j 
yesterday The paving must be fin
ished by the end of Auguet. when I 
the new bridge will be opened for.j 
general traffic. Paving contractors i

They Just \Vorft Let 
T6urFeei Stand Still

NEW "HIS MASTERS VOICE”-VICTOR 
LATEST RELEASES

Cut out this list of Dance Records—bring it with 
you to-da.v and hear eve#' one of thyn. 

teoze' Tut-Ankh-Amen—Knx Trot. S3 leviathan Itrchaatra 
Down by the River Fox Trot

8.8. leviathan Orchestra 
216411 Shufflin’ Along—Fox Trot. Melody King's Orchestre 

Come Back Old Pel—Waltz, Melody King's Orchestre 
19058 Swingin’ Down the Lane- Fox Trot

Great White Way Orchestra 
Beside a Babbling Brook -Fox Trot 

* Great White Way Orchestre.
19068 Yee! We Have No Banana#—Fox Trot

Great White Way OrcheetrS 
Morning Will Ceme Fox Trot, Confrvy's urchestr* 

19070 Louisville Lou—Fox Trot Gibbs' Orchestra
Beale Street Mamma Fox Trot, Gibbs' Orchestra 
Saw Mill River Road -Fox Trot

Whiteman'» Orchestra 
Everything ie O. K. in K.Y.—Fox Trot

Whiteman’s Orchestra

19074

LWESTSto CANADAS lAXGEi
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

ENERGY CAN BE MISPLACED
Give your birds something worth scratching for

Victoria Dustless Scratch Food
VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LIMITED
1901 Government Street. Phene “Twe-nine-eh-ei«ht.’

----- --
who are laying the Johnson Street 
highway are busy now getting the 
grading of ihe new roadway ready 
for the paving Itself Iron grates by 
which the road will be drained are 
being Installed to-day.

Meanwhile the Canadian Bridge 
Company is busy in*tal!lng the steel 
superstructure of the northern or 
railway side of the new bridge. When 
this superstructure i* completed the 
Esq ui ma It & Nanaimo Railway Com- 
iwnv » it»* will Jm luovad tiom.J.he 
southern side, where it is being u*ed 
now. to the northern side, where it 

i will remain permanently.

EVENTS TO COME

An undenominational "tarry meet
ing" will beheld for those seeking the 
baptism of the Holy Spirit In the 
schoolroom of the Reformed Episco
pal Church on Wednesday evening at 
eight o'clock, conducted by Mr. Mad- 
daford. of Vancouver.

The ladiea of Court Triumph A.O.F. 
will hold a picnic at Mount Douglas 
Park on Wednesday, leaving the For- ! 
esters' Hall at two o'clock.

The annual Picnic of St. John's j. 
Sundgy School will lake place to- 
ipormw Sightseeing cars will leave 
the church at 1 o'clock for Mount 
Douglas, tarrying picnicker*.

The half-yearly meeting of the! 
Veteran* of France vt ill take place f 

j on Thursday evening, for the pur- 
j pose of electing officers for the en- 
! suing term. AM members are re
quested to attend-

! The regular mid-week prayer ser
vice. to be held at the- Metropolitan 
Church to-morrow night at 8 o'clock, 
will be conducted by the Rev. Dr.

I StpprelP Dr. Sipprell wa* to have 
1 left on hie holidays this week, hut 
1 ha* found it convenient to conduct 
i the service to-morrow night Hr 
will then take up residence at his 

, Summer camp on Thursday. H*»rae 
1,200 attended last week.

MUSICAL TEA

That 
Morning 

P Toast
Will taste ever so much 
sweeter if made on the

HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC 
TOASTER

Prive .............*7.00

HAWKINS i HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service 

Stores

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite 
City Hell. Rhone 643.

1103 Douglas Street, Near 
Fert Street. Phene 2627-

A very enjoyable affair was the 
"musical tea” given a* the first of a 
aerie* at her studio In the Hibben- 
Bone Block by AH** «’fare Powell 
yesterday afternoon. Michaelmas 
daisies were used In the floial decora- 
flbtte.'Thir whole effer-t be4M4ltv<*h*r**-- 
Inf Mise Powell opened the pro
gramme with the popular poem. 
"Lilac Time, by Alfred Noyes, with 
a musical accompaniment adapted 
from Dvorak Following this she gaxe 
several other items, grave and gay. 
with original musical setting», 
among them being a stirring poem by 
Canon Scott entitled "Our Duty."

Aehfield Walker, a >*»ung pupil, 
gave able assistance with a numt»er

of recitations by Newholt, Nesbit 
and others. The next tea will tak# 
plane on Thursday afternoon, when 
several of Mies Powell'» pupils will 
take part in the programme, and Miss 
Ethel Anderson will contribute a 

•Grecian auatt-dauc*. „ ...»...... ----------------

PRAIRIE CLUB PICNlfc

The Prairie Club basket picnic will 
be held on Wednesday week st the 
Experimental Farm, when a pre- 
gramme of addresses and sports will 
he conducted. Prairie people are 
cordially invited Councillor Francis 
Simpnon of Saanich has been Invited 
to speak. x

2$^^stass'
Itently. Then th* corn )ooi»n« 
ami comes out. Made in clear 
liquid and in thin plaster». The 
action ia the same

At your druggist

Blue-jay

LA PREFERENCIA

BULL
DOG
SIZE

CIGAR
GENERAL CIGAR CO. LIMITED .

CONTROLLED 9. OPERATED BY IMPERIAL TOBACCO CO. OF OUdADA LIMITED

17739373



PHONE 1C70
Stem dosas *t i o’CJock Privai* - Exchange

Connecting AU Department*

While river he wae

Standard Silver-Lead.
The Standard Silver-Lead Mining 

Company, which haa been «celling 
new mining properties and which 
haa made a strike of ere at the In 
F>m mine on Cultua Creek, has de
cided that It will not exercise its 
option on the Tajo mine la Slealao.

the company, which paid $VH,-
000 dividende from profita oat of the

SALE OF WORK, cash reserve of IS1S.000, with
It hopes to find and develop
big ditJuly 10.-—'Under the sus-' Rodhe,

pices of Knox Preabyterlan Church 
Ladies* Aid a concert and «ale of 
work will be bald In Book# Hall on 
Friday, July IS, et 8 o'clock. A good

Charles Hussey. directormher In the water. The caterpillar Mrs. W. Troll la progressing favor- 
actor haa proved very satisfactory, ably after her operation at St. Jo- 
id la doing good Work. The campe seph's Hospital, victoria, 
e now starting up again after the L ~—, . __
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Twelfth Egg-Laying Contest at Victoria, 
B.C. Completes Ninth Month

Twelfth International Egg-laying Contest held under the auspices of the Poultry 
PI vision. Provincial Department of Agriculture, at the Exhibition Grounds 
from October 1. 1*22 to October 1. 1*33—12 month».

NINTH MONTH'S REPOST.

£
Name and Address Breed.

Legband
l 1 il •a

c£ Sh
CLASS L

A. Adame. 82tt Dublin St . Victoria. .....W. Leshorn
J Vbertham. R.M D. I. Victoria.................
It. W Robinson. Colwood .............................
C. P Metcalfe. Port Hammond ......... **
D Tancred. R.P.D. 1. Kest, Waah. U S A.. •-
F S. Pullen. Whonnork ............................... Ancones
Mrs. O. Nurse. Agassis .................................. -
A. R. Lowe. Lake Hill ....................W. Leghorns
Muir Bros. Best wick ............. ................ ..
E. J. White, 271$ 2Sth Av», W Vgncvr.
H. ■. Cedwell, Bor 18. Kereraeoe............... B. And.
J. Oartslde. Crenbrook ..................................w. Leghorns
J. W. Bancroft. 3rd Are.. Steeewton........... "
P. Darbey A Bon. Port Hammond .............
Bolivar Leghorn Farm. Cloverdale........... *
R P. Matthews. R.*.D. J. Victoria......... ' . -
J. C. Reid. Box 22$, Whonnock ................. Ancona
Nkol A Eyres. R.R 1, Langley Prairie...gg Leghorn 
C. B. Rheppereon, Box 1ST. Courteaay....
A. J. Solway. McKensle Ave. Lakehfll. . .. Anceaa

CLAPS E
C. F. Banfteld, «It Craigflower Bd . Vic... 
Spencer Perclvàt Port Weshlngtoa. ..... 
H. C. Cooks, Borden St. Lake Hill. Vie..
R. V. Robinson. Levlngton ...........................
W. Brsdley. Lsngfor* ....................................
Mrs. E. HOdessa. Boa A. Albernl...............
A. Cant. Appledale...........................................
W. H. Catterah. Cordova Bay.....................
Mrs- C. R. Welch. Port Kells .....................
A. F. Atkinson. Box 111. Nelson...............
A. H. Pstn, Col wood ......................................
J. Lerable. Earl e Rd end 48th. Vanc'rr..
W. O. Kerr. Seven Oeks P.O............ .
C. W. Friend. 2SS7 Venneee Are.. S. Vsne r
O. F. Henley. Agseels ...................................
A. W Abbe. 112$ Uth Are.. W Venc r...
R. Clerk. 2S1 Mills 8t., Vleterle..........
H. D Reid. Box^ll7. Victoria .............r
Dean Broa, Keeling ........................................
D M. Porter. t«« Robertson SL. Vleterle.

total

C. Red 
r. Dette

B. Rocks 
8 C. Red 
B Rock 
W. Dette 

8 C. Red 
W. Orps 
8 C. Red 
W. Dotte 
W. Orpe.

Total

24 25 «4 221
37 U‘

0 24 24 100
22 2* 4S .291
ia 22 lb 26.

9 25 29 261
17 17 34 211
22 12 34 267

21 il so:.
5 IS 174

IS 21 36 148
11 31 339

.. 2 19 21 20*
24 22 4* 314
25 23 48 31»
17 22 39 364
16 26 36 178
11 21 32 261
22 22 4 j 271
22 26 «• 292

.734 4899

10* 24* 34 859
■* 12 26 32 282

28 44 321
23 «S 362
14 17* 3! 307
17 14- 33 343
19 2* «7 302
16* 21 87 216
20 22 42 30*
12* 19 31 31»
20 14 31 2*3

9 0* 9 151
ir.î 4 19 198

12 32 174
42 827

lît
26* J’ 18

34
.252
2*6

8 2* 34 218
12e 14* 2» 362
22 14 36 3»*

.663 5675

•Broody. tSloulting.
, B. C. P. A. DIPLOMA WINNERS

Hi. 1—1, P. nvbey A Son: Î. Boll v»r I^ehorn F»*T»-*• A- J SO T
Cleu I—1. A. Cant; 1. R. V. Robin .on: 1. H. C. Cook,_________ _

B.C.P.A. BRONZE MEDAL WINNERS.
Cl*». 1—P. nrbty * Son. LeEband 1. Clu. *—A. Cant, L,«b“a *

W. H. 8TROTAN. Poultryman. 1 *• r6*”1. Dlroclor

IS AGAIN 
G. A. U. V.

Grand Army Chooses Officers 
for Next Year’s Work 

Here
Phil Crouch was re-elected presi

dent of the Victoria command of the 
Grand Army of United Veterans at 
a meeting of that organization last 
night. ThV other officers elect»! 
wrret' R. Bentham, first vice-prési
dant; F. Spershott, second vice- 
president: K. P. Kay. treasurer: G. 
Steadman,' tyler. and Messrs. Pear
son. Monteith, Crulckshank. Leask, 
Coomber and Hewett, directors.

Comrade A. G. Howard. Secretary 
of the Victoria Command, read re
ports covering the work of the or
ganization for the last year. These 
reports recorded numerous useful 
Activities.

The members listened with great 
Interest to an address by- the Domin
ion Secretary, Comrade Hugh Mc

Leod, of Toronto, who told of the 
work of the Grand Army throughout 
Canada with special reference to the 
stand taken before the J*°£al 
mission on Pensions .Re *■**"*:
llshment. He was accorded a hearty 
vote of thanks.

The veterans received the reports 
of their officials for the past half 
year. The secretary. Comrade A. t. 
Howard, presented hie report of the 
activities of the branch, which com
prehensively described in general 
terms the work which had been ini 
tiated and carried out during the pe 
riod under reviewi

CHURCH UNION
IS OPPOSED IN

SASKATCHEWAN
Regina. July 10 —Propheciee 1 

calamity would follow in the footsteps 
of church union and that the ancient 
doctrines of the Presbyterian Church 
would cease to be taught In Canada 
should the union bill be paaaed by the 
Canadian Parliament were voiced by 
anti-Vnionlsta here last night.

At the same meeting a committee of 
five wse appointed to gather the names 
of anti-unionists in the Province, to 
carry on propaganda work against the 
union project and to prepare for a 
rally of anti-union supporters to he 
held this Fall at the time of the meet
ing of the Presbyterian Synod of Sas
katchewan. to be held in Saskatoon

■ After Every Meal

■BIBS
All the tfoodness. 

flavor and quality 
that goes Into 
WRICLEVS at the 
factory IS KEPT IN 
IT FOR YOU.

The sealed Pack
age does that—You 
break the seal.

WRIGLEY*S. Is Pure 
chide and other Ingre
dients of the highest 
quality obtainable. 
Made under modern 
sanitary conditions.

WRIGLErS MdB WPS. 
tits, keeps teeth white end 
helps digestion. 1

Trv

Worth While Savings <« Wednesday Moreing Shoppers
Everything in the Store Reduced Except a Few Contract Lines

Sheets, $1.39
100 fully bleached sturdy Sheets for 

camp or general use; size •• x 
87. July Sale Price, each $1.39

Damask Cloths, $ 1.98 
Each

Fplly Ttifcu-hrd Damnerk Clothe for 
gèneraT^S’së. Come 1 h ' 'ft good 
choice of design»; size 84 x 71. 
July Sale Price, each $1.08 

—Main Floor

Silk Special
600 yards of white habutal silk of 

excellent quality in a Height 
suitable for most purposes. July 
Sale Price, per yard ....$1.39

Mending Wool
English Mending Wool Skein*, in
' black and all colors; value 6c 

each. July Sale Price, 7 for 25c

Sewing Cotton
COATS' 200 YARD SPOOLS
In black and white; all sises; value 

8c. July Sale Price, per do*-, 8&< 
--Main Floor

“Sanico” Luncheon 
Sets

Containing six spoons, six forks, 
six plates, six cups, six serviettes 
and one table cloth; value 60c. 
July Sale Price ........................29*

Waxed Paper.
In rolls containing 48 sheet*. .lulv 

Sale Price, 3 rolls for ....25* 
—Main Floor

500 Yards of
i

Ginghams
At 19c a Yard

Of excellent wearing quality, suitable for Chil
dren’s Rompers and Dreeeea, Apron*, Beach 
Froek* and House Dresses. Choice selection 
of new checks and plaids in good color com
binations; 26 inches wide. July Sele Price, 

,per yard

—Main rloor

Misses’ Tailored Frocks Men’, White Flannel
• S Trousers, $4.95

For Business Wear
Serviceable Frocks, tailored from broadcloth flannel and fine 

tricotine; pew straight line models with new shaped collars in
cluding the popular Peter Pan style, trimmed with braid and 

, material of contrasting color; choose from sand, fawn, bitter
sweet, nubian, malachite. China blue and navy.
In misses’ sizes only. July Sale Price ...........

—Second Floor
$9.95

A Special in Rainhats Neckwear Special

300 Yards of

SERGES
and Shepherd Checks

Most serviceable lahrios for children's and misses’ in
expensive dresses. Come in all the moat 
colorings; 40 inches wide. July Sale Price, . 
per yard ..........................................j.................

. —Main Floor
69c

Hand y Hats to have, especially 
while on your vacation. Included 
are cravenette and colored oilskin’ 
hate. Clearing WVdnesdfty morn
ing. July Sale PA
Price .................................... vl»üv

Also a number of figured oilskin 
Rainhats. which we have re
sizes 6 Mi to 7- Value $1.25.
selling at .............. ...^...............50*

—Second Floor

Women’s Silk Gloves, 79c
With two-dome fasteners; made 
from heavy quality silk with 
double finger tips snd self points. 
Come in brown, grey, mastic, 
pongee, mode, black and white; 
sizes T,ti to 7 Value $1.36» July 
July Sale Price. 79c

. —-Main Floor

Bramley Collar and Cuff Sets
For sweaters and sports dresses. 
In linen in maize, green, white, 
saxe; also novelty organdie 
collars; values to $1.88. July 
Hale Price,
per pair ........................ ........... Ovv

Slip On Veil*
In fine mesh; black only. Value 
10c each. July Salé Price

........  10c
—Main Floor

Made from»fine quality white twill 
flannel that will wash well and 
give excellent wear; sizes 34 to 42 
and all lengths Value $7.00; -July
Rale Price, per pair ............$4.95
Ne Phens or C. O. D. Orders, Please.

—Main Floor

Rubber Belts for Men 
and Boys

Choice of grey, brown or black, 
with patent silvered buckle. Value 
65c; July Sale Price .................85*

Boys' Wool Hose
English Wool Hose with knlcker 
top. Come In, 2-1 and 4-1 rib effect. 
At this price mothers will be wise 
to stock up for Winter wear; sizes 
6 to 10 July Sale Price

—Main Floor

Art Needlework
Special

per pair

Women’s Pumps and Oxfords—Values to 
$8.50 for $2.95

Stamped Three-Piece Buffet Sets, 
made from good quality needle- 
weave; three designs to 
from. July Sale 
Price #•••••••....«•

Mezzanine Floor
25c

A large variety of this season’» styles in broken sizes grouped to clear~at this unusually 
low price. The collection includes tan calf and black calf Oxfords and brown calf 
and patent leather one-strap Pump*. All street styles and high grade ^2 95

—Main Floor
footwear; sizes 3 to 5 only. Values to $8.50. July Sale Price, per pair

China Specials 100 Tin Kettles
29c Each

at
Breakfast Cups and Saucer*

Cups and Saucers for camp use, 
large size in smooth finish. July 
Sale Price. 6 for :....................76*

SevBB-Piece Berry Sets
Colonial style seven-piece Berrv 
Sets in clear glass. July Bale 
Price ........................a..................... 69*

3-Oellon Stone Crocks 
With Covers

Stone Crocks for keeping bread, 
cakes, etc, large and small sixes 
Ideal for camp w. We are 
specializing In 8-gallon size with 
cover for Wednesday morning.
July Sale Price ......................$1.90

, —Lower Main Floor

Garden Hose
60-Foot Garden Hose, with coup

lings. JuTy’Fftle Price. $4.75 
—Lower MB in Floor

Electric Disc Stoves
These Handy Stovea are s great 

convenience In the Summer. 
Choice of nickel plated, or black 
Japanned; value $1.88. July Sale
Price .............................................. $8.96

—iLower Main Floor

The last of these kettles, pro
curable at this price, 100 only 
of these quick boiling kettles to 
sell Wednesday morning. July 
Sale Price ................. *...................89*

Electric Lamps
28 and 40 Watt Elect rie Lampe, to 

clear. July Bale Price, each, 86*

“Hudson" Tennis 
Racquets Special,$2.19

This Is a particularly well-balanced 
Raquet with strong seasoned 
hardwood frame and strung with 
a high grad* American gut; 
weight from 18H to 14% ounces. 
July Sale Price .... . . ;7. : .$T.19 

—Lower Main Floor

Half-Price Sale of Curtain 
Remnants

Including Nets, Voile*, llarquiaettea, Madras. Muslim., 
Shadow Clothe, Repps, Velours and Cretonnes; all 
in the most useful lengths for drapes and loose 
levers, aprons, housedresses, etc. All clearing 
Wednesday morning at

100

HALF-PRICE
—Third Floor

Chenille Wash Rugs at™ $1.95 
Each - *

Size 24 x 48 inches in plain or striped effects, suitable 
for bedrooms and bathrooms. These are well worth 
$3.50 each, but they were bought to sell at the spe
cial price of $2.50. We now offer them 95

—Third Floor
at the -remarkably low price-of ;v; ..

50c
Oddment Table of

Children’s
Wear

Mothers? You can't afford to 
miss seeing this table of 
Children*» Oddment a. 
priced specially for 
Wednesday morning. In
cluded are:

ROMPERS 
DRESSES 

PLAY APRONS 
INFANTS' VESTS 
WOOL BOOTEES 

SILK AND VELVET 
BONNETS 

MUSLIN YOKES
BANDS AND NOVELTIES
Values from 78c to $1.78. 

Wednesday morning

(lumpann.W

Drug Specials
ASssrheot Cotton, 1-B. nfflr

'.Sc for . ................................................48c
Vinslia Bath boss, value 2». 2 for 27c 
Emulsified Cecesnut Oil, value 2hr.

lor ....i................................................... 23c
Talcum Powder, value $6c. for ...18e
Rosebud Soap, value 25c. for...........17c ,
Camphor lee, value 2Sc, for ...........Me
Serdtitz Powders, value 26e. for ,..Its
Zinc Ointment, value 25c. for.........1Sc
Zinc Stearate, value 40c. for .........Be
Whalebone Hair Brushes, value $1 50.

for ........................................ f..............$«.10
English Teeth Brushes, value 75c,

for .........................   48c
Jbrgens Bath Soap, value 15c, 2

for.......... ..............   SÎ3*
18% Off AD Bathing Cap*

—Main Floor

GROCERY

SPECIALS

Special demonstration of Sugar Corn 
Flakes and Poets Bran Flakes, both 
appetising breakfast dishes 

Sugar Crisp Com Flakes. Half Day
Special. 1 for .................................. 27c

Peat» Bran Flakes, Half Day Special.
each ................  14c
S for ...................................  46c

Tetley's Oolden Tip Tea. 46-lb pack
age*. Half Day Special, per pkL. lie 

Fiy'e Breakfast Cocoa, 1-lb. tins.
Half Day Special, per tin ............54c

Red Arrow Soda Biscuits, large 
package. Half Day Special, per
packet ..........  23c

Deliria Brand Vdai Leaf, 1 tins ...40c 
Deilcla Potted 7 Meat, Products, de

licious for sandwiches, 4 tine .. 25c

* picnic—Bruits
Choice Moorpark Table Apricots, per

basket .......................................   50c
California Ripe Plume, large baskets

for .............................................................. 75c
Ripe Table Cherries, per lb.............20c
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, per lb.. 80c

Per large basket ..........................$1.40
Flee Ripe Water- Melon, p$r llt.'fc

PICNIC CANDIES 
Hudson's Bay Special Assorted 

Choceletee, including Assorted 
CTeams. caramels. Cocoa “Chews
and Chocolates, per H>........... ...........80c

Hudson’s Bay Asserted Waffles, per
lb ..................................................  40c

Hudson's Bay Fresh Taoeted Marsh.
mallo, per lb..........................................40c

Hudson's Bay Speeisl Mixture, per
lb. ..............    *e

—Lower Main Floor

Vancouver Island
DUNCAN PEOPLE - 

HEARD VICTORIA 
SHRINERS’ BAND

Special to The Time», 
imcaw. — A great treat waa ac

corded music lovers of Duncan on 
Sunday when the Victoria Sbriners' 
12-piece Band a concert at'the
King's Daughters' Hospital.- It was 
a beautiful afternoon and people 
Fathered from far and near and the 
public, the patients and the nhrees 
all thoroughly enjoyed the delightful 
music. ••

W. H. Klkington, president of the 
uqdtai. in a fitting speech, moat 

heartily thanked the Shriners for 
their kindness In coming snd giving 
the Duncan people an opportunity of 
hearing them. 'He •‘artlcularty 
wished to thank Dr. D. K. Kerr, of 
Duncan, for his efforts in arranging 
this concert.

E. E. Leason, Past Potentate, re

plied on behalf of the Shriners, sx- 
Ipressing their pleasure at being able 
to do this and saying they would be 
pleased to repeat It gt any time. He 
said their special work waa amongst 
crippled children, end he honed that 
with the eupport of the public, they 
would some de’- be eble to establish 
r n orthopaedic hospital in British 
Columbia.

A collection waa taken up towards 
the expense of the new X-ray ma
chine ofr the local hospital, which 
rested the wet gratifying total -of
11*2.42._______ ________

COWICHAN LAKE NEWS

Special te The Times.
I^ks Cowicban — The Lake

Logging Cé. has now 250,000 feet of 
timber In the water. The caterpillar 
tractor has proved very satisfactory, 
and is doing good Work. The camps 
are now starting up again after the 
July holldaya

entertainment at the Genoa Bay log
ging camp last week.

Mise Ethel Johnstone, who has re
sided st the lake for some years, 
left for Queenel. B.C., last week. Her 
ms,ny friends wish her luck. Mies 
Johnstone Is a sister of Mrs. A. H. 
Hartley, of Victoria.

Mr. T. Service and Mr. R. G. Gore- 
Langton have gone tq the Sliver Leaf 
claims again to continue development 
work.

The three candidates at the high 
school examination from Cowiehan 
Lake school, Ethel HwenS»i. Tom 
Beach and Bryan Green, have re
turned to the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Rose and their 
•eft, Cecil, have been MKiftd»Bt 
vacation here and returned to Vic
toria on Saturday. Their daughter. 
Miss Rose, who has been teaching at 
the public school here for the past 
year, has resigned her position, much 

irai of ti

n* 1
carried down by the swift water, and 
was almost exhausted before help ar
rived.

Mrs. K. ST Lomas has proceeded to 
Vancouver to meet her daughter 
Gladys, who has been teaching school 
at Falkland, B.C., for the past two 
years. Mr. E. 8. Lomas will meet 
them In Nanaimo end bring them 
beck by car.

A number of trout fry (cut-throat) 
have been distributed this year in 
various lakes oh the Esquimau and 
Nanaimo Railway between Cumber
land and Victoria, also on Salt Spring 
Island. It Is Understood that *0.060 
Kamloops trout are to be liberated 
in leangfnrd Lake again this year, 
and probably a similar number In 
Shawhlgan Jake. The ppring salatott 
in the retaining ponds at the hatchery 
are in flne condition.

fancy work will be for sale; also 
cakes, candy and home cooking. Fur
ther attractions are guessing compe
titions and grab-bags for grown-ups 
and children. Ice cream and refresh
ments will also be on sale.

NEWS AND NOTES
FROM THE MINES

engineer, of San Francisco, and a 
large staff of helpers. The property 
arse thoroughly sampled and an ex
haustive report made by Mr. Hearts.
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here is a typical scene
IN THE SPANISH-MOROCCAN
WAR—A convoy on the way to 
Nador. passing a Moorish village 
on fire. I-eft, King Victor Em- 
manual of Italy; right. King Al
fonso of Spain.

and caught fire, injuring twenty-two passengers.

8 • é i

In weaving at the opening of a girls- school at Budapest. Wei 
Is becoming one of the most popular Industries of the country.

a rente broke open.■.
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ROBERT LÂN6ING, former 
secretary of state at Washing
ton, who is rapidly recovering 
from a comparatively advanced 
stage of diabetes, through being 
treated with Insulin In one of the 
hospitals st tbs U. B. capital.

A*

PRINCESS TATIANA KOUR- 
AKINS, by birth and marriage a 
member of two of Russia's oldest 
noble families, who was sentenced 
to a year's Imprisonment by the 
soviet authorities because of a 
letter she sent lo her cousin,

lease with great difficulty she 
escaped to Poland. Above is 
aho*n the ancestral mansion of 
Prince Kour&kine near Kiev, 
which the Reds expropriated, 
looted and burned-

• t. Mn*n.‘ *#<«***»*
of Ht. Augustine’s Seminary, as
sisting Theodore Hermoth. of 
New York. In Instructing fate par-

FA8CIST1 BEAUTY — The
Confessa ttccoloinint, famous 
for her beauty, waa one of the 
first titled women of Italy to 
enroll with the Fascist 1. She is 
an ardent feminist and follower

ate school teachers in the plain
or Gregorian chjnt.The teachers.

on the reopening of the schools 
in September, will transmit to 
the children the instructions re
ceived.

—

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

FATTY THINKS HE’S A KING^-Look at Fat. fellers. Hei 
siftin' there on the fire-plug just as though it wus a throne. But 
he feels like a king since the firemen of the East Side of New York 
City let the tenement kids cool off with their hose.

HONORED—See the man. Is 
he not proud? He wears a silk 
topper. And a cut-away. And 
a watch fob. That parchment In 
his hand is an honorary L. L. D. 
degree. Harvard conferred It at 
the 28Tth annual commencement. 
The man ia J. P. Morgan.

FIRST RULER.CRW.AO «rtrfju.u* third In . »l.lwy h-ndlcp WhUy h.ld at 8 andown. England.

INSIDE THE THREE-MILE LIMIT—Tbolc. liquor, have been 
inflected from several British steamers, by U. 8 government dry 
rente Thle ehowe how a derrick lifted many cases from the White 
Ur liner Baltic at New York following the Treasury Department . 
illng that foreign vessels may not have surplus supplies within the 
,pee.mile limits. Note the British government seal», which revenue

MAJOR - GENERAL C. W. 
ROBINSON, Upper Canada old 
boy and graduate of Trinity Col
lege. Toronto, who has been 
created K. C. B.

'

*HEA-T DA^VEs'nEW Y OR K*C LIV F - D W ELLE R S ' V R O M HOME Sr— Baby swings low In «‘ 

ing Pummer nights that have made sleep in their homes almost impossible. T P

MADAME HORTHY TEACHES WEAVINO^-Mme. Horthy 
r,i wife of Admiral Horthy, regent of Hungary, giving lesson»

WHEN SAFETY LASTS THE SLOGAHL—The wreckage above 
waa once an auto. Two persons, one of them Mrs. Harry McAfea. 
prominent Interior decorator, were killed when a Los Angeles sulfur
ic, n double - header.electric struck their machine The train derailed
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THE LATEST NEWS FROM FINANCIAL CENTRES

California Makes First Ship
ment of Transparent 

Apples
Fluctuations on the retail market this 

morning were but few. Only two 
changes were registered, while the only 
new arrival was that of Transparent 
apples shipped from California. There 
w ere» only a few of this variety apple, 
but sufficient to open the season. They 
were being quoted at 25 cents, and 
were rapidly cleaned up. although they 
could stand a littie more ripening yet.

Locto raspberries are maturing 
rapidhr, and a bigger supply is being 
Placed on the market. Quotations were 
brought down to two boxes for 25 cents 
this morning, while there wan another 
slight fluctuation in the price of 

The price Hat was revised as

......................... 25
----------------X«
..........................25

.20. .26 and

60 and 
45 and

.40 and

cherries, 
follows :
Beets. 8 lbs. ...........
Carrots. 10 lbs. .................
Oar lie, lb. ................. ............
Cauliflowers ............
Spinach. 3 lbs......................
Phralejr, bunch .........
Local Lettuce, each.........
I^col Cabbage., per lb.

Ten the...............
* Local, per 10» lhs ........

Local, new. 8 lbs. for 
8w eet Potatoes, lb. ....
Rhubarb. local. 7 lbs. for 
Leek*, per bunch 
Local Cauliflower
Watercress, bunch ...................
Local Ureen Pea». 3 lbe. for
Lreen Peppers, per lb.............

Fruits.
Valencia Oranges, do*.
__.......................20. .30. 40, .61
Table Ralalns, Spanish ...
Dates, per lb. ........................
Bananas, doxen ....................
Lemons. California, do*...
I*runes, I lbs for .25. 2 lbs. for .!•>.

2 lbs. for .45, and. lb...........................
Turban Dates, packet...........................
Florida Grapefruit, each, .lb. .20 and 
California Grapefruit, .1 for 25. 2 for
Local Tomatoes, per lb............25 and
Cherries, lb..................................................
Local Cherries, per lb............................
Black Currants, local ...........................
Local Gooseberries, per lb..................
Cantaloupes, each........... .20, .25 ant*
Peaches, dos................................................
Plums, lb..................................................... ..
Local Raspberries. 2 boxes for
Loganberries, 3 for ..............................
Local Red Currants, per box ........
Apricots, per crate ..............................
Watermelons, lb........................................

.... :................... ...
Newton Pippin ........... ............................

Cal. Transparent Apples, per lb. ...
Nuts.

Almonds, per lb........................... ..............
Walnuts, per lb..........................................
California Soft Shell Walnuts, lb...

-SrasMe, per lb-........................ .---and
Filberts, i*er lb.............................. ...........
Roasted Peanuts, per lb.
Cocoanuts  .......................... .10 and
Chestnuts, lb.............. ................ ................

Dairy Produce end Eggs. 
Butter—

No l, Alberta, lb. ...........................
Comox. lb...................... ...........................
V. 1. U. P. A . lb.
Cowlchan Creamery.
Salt Spring, lb..................
Fraser Valley, lb.

Oleomargarine, lb...............
Pure Lard, lb..........................
^îocal. dozen ............. .....i

Pullets, doxen .....
CH88W.

B. C. Cream Cheese, lb. . 
aCTBOlldJI. lb. rrr-.~~r-.-v
Fineat Ontario solids, lb.
Finest Ontario twins, lb.
Edam Dutch Cheese, lb.
Gouda Clieeae, lb................
Gorgonzola, lb..............
Imported Parmeaon,
English Stilton, Jar
HtIKons, lb.....................
Imported Roquefort.
8win Oruyere, box ..............................
Eagle Brand Camembert, box .........
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese, 2 pkg. 

Pish.
Spring Salmon, red, lb...........................
Spring Salmon, white, lb............
Bloaters, 2 lb.............................................
Cod Fillets, lb. .. • Sr... rrrrs.......
Local Halibut, lb............... .................... .
Soles, lb............................... 16. 2 lbe. for
Black Cod, fresh, lb................................
Skate, lb.................................................... ..
Cod. lb. .............. .15. 2 lhs. for
Kippers, lb......................... ...........................
Finnan Meddle, lb. ................... ..
Smoked Ling Cod. per lb. .................

Shell Fish.
Crabs ............................ .15. .20 to
Shrimps, lb..................................................
Oysters in shell, dozen .................

Meats.
Pork—
«Trimmed Loins, lb...........
Legs, lb..................................
Shoulder Roast, lb. ....
Pure Pork Sausage, lb.

No. l Steer Beef-
Suet. lb. . .#.................
Sirloin (Steak, lb..............
Shoulder Steak. !b. ...
Porterhouse, lb. ...........

Choice L*x »l Umb—
Should# rs. lb......................
Ix>lns, lb. ................. ..
Legs, lb..................................

Prime Local Mutton—
Legs, lb.................................
Shoulders. Ih. .........
Loins, full, lb....................

.25

AT CLOSE TO-DAY
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

New York, July 10.—List Inclined 
to be reactionary to-day although 
final price change* in most instances 
were limited in extent. Selling pres
sure in material volume was absent 
and this naturally made a fovorahle 
impression on those entertaining 
higher price ideas. The unfilled ton 
nnge statement for June of the U. 8. 
Steel Corporation showing a decrease 
of about 600.000 tons quite naturally 
hnd a depressing effect on the steel 
shares but the selling did not ap
parently brir- forth any real liquida
tion. The reduction announced in 
Pennsylvania crude oil naturally 
gave rise to the belief that reduc
tions in other fields will also he an
nounced and this was mainly res
ponsible for the selling in the oils. 
We think the dictates of conservatism 
warrant looking for opportunities to 
make purchase* of the well-seasoned

.173-2
- i?*J

lb. ..

lb.

lb.

Allls-Clialmer» ................ 44-4
Am. -lWet Sugar ...50 
Am. Can Co., com, .. - 8fUi 
Am. «’ar F«iy. ....... 156
Am. In. Corp................ 18-4
Ain. Locomotive ............. ««-4
Am..Smelt. A Ret.......64—4
Am. Sugar Rfg..............65
Am. T a Tel. --------- ,,122-3
Am. Wool, com...........*3-6
Am. Steel Krtv.............. ~
Am. Sum. Tob............. V*-4
Anaconda Mining 39-7
tUrhumn ... • 99-6
\tlantlc Gulf 10-1

Baldwin Loco.............. US-4
Baltimore * Ohio .... 44
Bethlehem Steel ............. 46
Brooklyn Transit 1
Canadian Pacific .... 1 IS
Central Leather ............. -0-5
Cçuclble Steel .................. 66
Chesapeake A Ohio . . 59-4
Continental Can .......... 44-2
Chic.. Mil A St P. - . 18-5
Chic . It I. A Par. . . 24-1
Con». Gaa .................  69-4
Chino Coper . IS-5
Cal. Petroleum ............. 22
Chile Copper ...............  26-3
Corn Products ....................118-7
Brie .................................
Gen. Electric .............
Gen. Motor» ----- ....
Goodrich i B F. » ...
Ot. Nor. Ore. .............

Gt. ‘Northern, pref.
ltoMlnger .......................
Inspiration Cop.
Int. Comh Eng. . . .
Int i Nickel ..................
jntl Mer. Marine .

Kennec ott Copper 
Kan. City Southern
Lehigh A alley .............
Lima ............................
Max Motor "B ’ ....
Miami Copper .............
National Lead . ■
N T N’. Tf * ftart 
New Tork Central • •
Northern Pacific .
Pan. B .......................
I»m4. A i>»(la»M 
Pennsylvania R. R. .
People"a Gaa ..................... *7
Reynold's Tobacco .... 42
Reading .................................. "n-<
Ry. Steel ftpring .......... 1*2
Bay Cone. Mining .... 11-2
Rapngia-gtal-------------------15 .
Republic Steel ...............  43-5
Southern Pacific ........... 64
Southern Ry.. com. . . 31-7 
Studebaker-Carpn. . ... .102-2
Klon Sheffield .............  42
The Texas Co..................... 42-3
Timken Roller Bear ■ . 37
Tob. Prod.............................. 79
Vnlon Pacific ....................129-4
Vtah Copper ....................  59-3
IT. ft. Inn. Alcohol . .. 44-3
V. 8_. Rubber„,___
V. 8. Steel, com............... 91-4
Virginia Chem................ 7-5
Wabash n. R -!A^------  27-4
Western Union ..... .103
Woolworth .......................238
Willy's Overland ........... 4-4
Weetinghouee Klee. . . 56 
Allied Chem * Bye .. 65-4 
Phillips Petroleum ... 27-2 

oinputlng * Tab. ... 73 
Standard Oil. Indiana. 63-«
Sears Roebuck................71 -4_
Am. Ship A Commerce'10-5
Am. Linseed ..................... 19-1

enersl Asphalt ............. 37-7
Kelly Springfield . . 13-4
Coca Cola............... ............. 77-4
Columbia Graphaphone 7«
C. A N W Ry 7<l-6
Kam. Play. !.asky Corp. 75-3 
Keyatona Tlr* A Rubber 4-2
Pere Mar-iuette ............. 43-1
Kndicott Johnson .......... 47-1
Transcontinental Oil . . 5-7

41-3

ih,

171
ll^_ 13-3

24-4 24-4
17-4 18

«6-4 «6-2 «6-2
12.30 12 20 i: 30
28-5 28-1 28-1
21 -4 -1-4 21-4

«1-4 60-2

43-7 43-6 41-6

M

Food.

Wheat. No. 1
Barley ............. ...
Ground Barley ..
Oat* ........................
("rushed Oats ... 
Whole Com .... 
Feed Corn Meal 
Scratch Feed ... 
Timothy Hay .. 
Alfalfa Hay .... 
Alfalfa Meal ....
Straw ...................
Bran ..tt.......
Shorts ..........
C. N. Meal .....
C. N. Cake .........
Poultry Mash .. 
Oat rtfd .............

IV .29 .. .15
to .30

.. 20 to .25
........... .. .30

.. 15

.. .30

.. .16
........... .. .36

.. 27

. . .40

.. 40

.......................12
.. .20
.. .35

ck ... .. 2.10

Per 100
$52 00 $2 70

42 00 : 20
4, CO 2 30
45.00 2 35
47 00 2.45
46 VO 2 35
43 00 2 46
47 00 2 45
32 00 1.70
31.00 J MO
40 00 i 40
22 00 1 20
3» un 1 8&
37.00 1.95
50 00 2 60
48 00 250
45.00 ill
22 00 1.26

Pullman Co. 115 115
Pacific Oil ........................ 32-7 32-4 32-7"
Pan American ............... «0 69-1 59-2
Ht.et'h Car ....................... 30-4 30 34-4
Vh»nttrer Motore 50-7 <9-4 49-4
Houston Oil .................. 62 50 62
Cuban Cens Ruiar ... ll-l 14-6 14-5
Pierce Arrow ............... 8-S
stan. Oil of California 51 50-3 64-4
Koval Dutch .................. 44-2 44 44-2
Texas Pacific Ry; 1> If 11

19-1 31 38-3
. 28-2 28-2

Siromburg' Car .... 02-4 62 «2
Middle Sister Dll .. .. 7-3 - 7-4
Tt xss Gulf Sulphur 54-4 .16.4 66-4
Montgomery Ward . . 21-1 20-4 24-4
Midvale Steel ............... 23-2 28-2 23-f

18-7 18-3 18-4
Mexican P-e hoard 12-5 12-6 12-5
Gulf State» Steel ....

% %
71-8 70-5 71

(By Burdick Bros. Ltd.)
'•pen 74lgh Low

July .................. 5* 30 27.01 24.44
Oct.............................. *8 47 23.90 23 44
l»et............................... 23.00 23 40 22 0$
.Ian...........................- 25.40 23 06 ;•? «0
March .................. 23.54 23-13 22.55

% % %
RAW SUGAR CLOSE 

Dac.. 4.89. March. 1.45; May. 3 54: I

VICTORIA DART VICTORY BOND 
PRICE LIST.

For July 10. 1921.
Victory Lees SVV*.

Bid Asked 
. 1000.00 1010.00 
. 1001 00 1013 00
. 1620.00 1038 no
. 1050.00 1040 oo
. 1027.50 1037.80
. 1073.90 1063 0Q
, 1620.60 1930.60
SSk.
. ’2008:00 7011 00

1616.90 1020.00

November I. 1023 
November 1. 1*24 
December 1. 1917 
November 1. 1*33 

. November 1. 1*34üsasstjiü
•fPar

December 1. ‘ f 958 
October 1. 1981 ...............

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

Last
Bell Teleabone ................................................ 120
Brontpton Paper
Caa. ceaifl. e—I. . . . . ..nil, n-r; * Tf ■■■■;
can. Car ydy.. pref, 7«-4
Cons. M AS................................................    26-4
Hank fo Commerce ,.. v 1*4
1.aurenttdv Co............. ............................................ 93-4
Howard Smith ..........................................  «9-4
Khwwinl-an .................. ...................... lit

% %
New Tork. July 10— Raw sugar, centri

fugal. 3.91; refined granulated. 8.76 to 
8U99.

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New York, July 10.—Foreign ex

changee firmer.
Great Britain — Demand $4-57 

7-18; cables S4.67!/2; 60-day bills 
on banks 94-64' 4.

France — Demand 6.95; cablese.w>
Italy — Demand 4.30/z\ cables

4.31.
Belgium—Demand 4.F3V4; cablaa 

4.94.
Germany—Demand .0004; cables 

.0004' 4.
Holland—Demand 39.07; cablaa 

39.10.
Norway—Demand 16 JO.
Sweden—Demand 26JO. 
Denmark—Demand 17.26.
Sw.Ucr land —Demand 17.29. 
Spain—Demand 14.46.
Greece—Demand 3.06.
Poland—Demand .0006 3-8. 

^Cttcho - Slovakia — Demand

Argentina—Demand 34.50.
Brazil—Demand 10.32.
Montreal 97 1-8.
Call money easier; high Wzi low 

4*4; ruling rate S'/fc: closing bid 
4/g{ Offered at 4%i last loan 4i4l 
call loans against acceptances 4'/> ., "

Time loanr firm; mixed collat
eral 60-90 days 6 f9 4-8
month* 6 (R> 5V4.

Primo commercial paper 6. 
Canadian sterling — Buying 

4.69; selling 4.72.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling, $4.57-1. 
France. 597.
Lires, 434.
London bar silver, 31%d.

LIQUIDATION DISPLAYED 
IN GRAIN MARKET

(By Burdick ilroe. LUL)
Chicago, July 10. -Wheat: Uquid- 

ation was the rule in wheat to-day 
in the latter par^of the session. Re
cent bullish news from the north
west has had little effect in stim
ulating the buying, while the laggard 
export trade and moderately Increas
ing hedging pressure have diacour 
aged holders. New low prices for 
the crop were made for all quarters. 
Country offerings were not heavy, 
but increased moderately In some 
sections. Chicago had its first car 
of iïew wheat from Grant Pass, 
Illinois, grading No. 1 hard and sell
ing at 105 1-8. Cables were about a 
standoff, but the export trade ad
vices were pessimistic, especially 
from French sources. Dutch houses 
reported Russian wheat arriving in 
Holland.

Corn held strong for a time, but 
later was affected by the weakness 
in wh**wl and reacted downward. 
Cash demand will he active with fair 
good sales, while the country offer
ings not burdensome. The shipping 
demand moreover reflects light 
stocks in nearly all positions. Crop 
news is favorable except that dry 
weather complaints are coming in 
from various sections, and the crop 
will need moisture shortly In several 
important sections. For the present 
the 'market will be dominated by

Oats was lower with other grains 
Shipping demand was Indifferent, 
and while receipts here were light, 
there was a good run West, larger 
in fact than a year ago. Country 
sales are light

i»«-c ....
Jlt^rn

ies-6
105-7
1*3-1

Sept.
July

Dec!'

July ....

Cicee
100.3
103-1
140-4

Local Stock Quotations
(By F. W. St even ion) 

_____X1U —.
llov*en* Cooper ....................
Boundary Bay Oil ............. **"6

<". 1'erni. Loan .......... V 95.00
Ci Fisheries ................... 14.00
C. Refining Ce. .............

Can. Nat. Fire . . .
Con*. M A 8.............................
Cork Province ..................................10
^row'a .\V*t Coal ................ 41.00
IVtuxIaa Channel ................
Empire Oil .......................................01 *4

• re* t Wot Perm............. .. .
H^nuock Gold ...
Ho» « Sound ..........
Indian Mines ..........
International Coal 
McGlHlvray ......

Premier Mine» . .
Rain bier-Cariboo 
Silver Crest .............

Spartan Oil .............
Snowstorm ................
Standard Lead .. 
iunloch Mines ....
Surf Inlet ..................
Stew art Lands ....
Trojan Oil .............
Utility Oil ........
Whalen, com. f....

Wonderphone

50.06

3 26

Asked
* I,"

.444

24 00

12 00 
044 
«14 18 r.o

36 00 
.40

4.25

-nil-

100 30
101 00 
102 05 
100 00 
100 30 
10: >0 
102.05 
106 00 
102.76 
1*7 30

101186 
102.00 
193.06 
101.99 
1*1 SO 
101.10 
103.06 
104 10 
108.75 
10» 30

Dominion War tA»n 1128 .
Dominion War laian 1931 .
Dominion War Loan 1937 .
Victory. 1-oan 1928 ................
Victory î.oan 1971 ................
Victory Uao 1*27 .......
Victory Loan 1932 ................
Victory Loan 1933 .............
Victory 1-oan 1934 .......
Victory Loan 1937

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. July 10 -With the wheat 
market under pressure throughout to
day a session, severe losses were recorded. 
July and October «losing 3% below yes
terday'» close , and December IS lower. 

Exporters were doing nothing.
W neat— Op-n High L

111
1424

1404
1114 
' " : % 

1V0S

loss
«S

9.71 II
(44

61
61*

224 S
196

July
Oct.............. ..
Dec.........................

Oat»—
July ............. ..
oct...........................
Dec. .....................

Barley—

oct. . . .............
Kla*—

July . ...............
Oct...........................

Rye—
July .....................
Oct, . . . ;

Cash prices 
Nor. 107% ; 3 Nor

?uoted, No. 6. 93%
7% > track, 108%.
Oats—2 C. W.. 46%: 3 C. W. and extra 

„ leed. 43; 1 (ee«i. 41%; 2 feed. 40%; re
jected, 8S 4 . track. 46. •Barley—1 C W . 4*4; « C. W.. 4«%V 
rejected and feed. 44; track. 49%.

Flax —1 N. W. C . 2*5. 2 C W . 220%: 
3 C. W. and rejected. 198% ; track, 334%. 

Rve—2 C. W.. «3*4.

OIL STOCKS SOFT

«6% 46% «3% «34

192%. No. «. not 
No. «. 17%; feed.

Toronto. July 10.—In their report 
on the unlisted market A. J. Putti- 
aon. Jr., A Co., say that trading be
came quite active at the cloqe last 
week, with a fairly general up-turn 
in prices The tendency to raise 
order* which had been under the 
market for weeks, supplied a buying 
power sufficient to take care of ail 
offerings. The only outstanding 
weak features were the oil Block*. 
Durant Motor* gained half a point 
to 7*9-6% Ktxxl buying. At pre
sent prices, the stock eeeme fairly 

I strong, with but few offerhigs com
ing Into the market. Alberta Pacific 

1 gram preferred in ^demand gt
' WltiS* . the • --

half a point, and offering* at this 
figure were repeatedly asked for. 
King Edward Construction preferred 
lost 1 % points to offered at 7$, with
out creating Ih tercet. The decline 
in the oil stock* still continue*. Im
perial closing at 91*4-101, and Inter
national Petroleum, ex-dividend, at 
lSlg-tt- The balance of the market 
only changed fractionally and for the 
most part waa slightly higher.

Tl
USE OF DECLINE

Importations On Vancouver 
Market Causes Break; Local 

Situation Unchanged
Importations of Vancouver Island 

tomatoes on the Vancouver wholesale 
row are having a significant effect on 
business. An announcement from 
Water Street state* that prices were 
cut another half-dollar yesterday, mak
ing the top çn No. 1 stuff $4 a four- 
basket crate.

A meeting of the Mainland growers 
was held yesterday to discus* the set
ting of a price, but no agreement was 
reached. It was intimated that the 
Vancouver Island tomato run. which is 
about half completed, has already run 
into 18.813 crates, three or four car* 
being consigned to the prairie market. 
In addition there have been 11,818 dosen 
of hothouse cucumbers .

As far as the local market Is con
cerned there were very few change» 
registered to-day. Okanagan Bing 
cherrie* were Introduced on lower Yates 
Street this morning to retailers at a 
market price.

The only change registered was 
among local produce. Tomatoes took 
a seventy-five cent decline on number 
ones and number twos. The market 
list has been revised as follows ;

Dairy Produce.
Cheese—

Ontario solids............... ..........................2,*
Ontario twins .......................................9^
A herta solids ..................... 2}u
A herta twins .............................
Alberta triplets .........................
® Cream Cheese. 13*. box 1-6® 

Cream Cheese. 5 *nd
10-lb bricks ......................................”

McLaren’* Cream. 5-lb. bricks. t#

McLaren’* Cregm Cheese.
small, per «loi.................................... 99

McLaren* Cream Cheese.
med , per do*............................ 1*0

McLaren* Kraft Can. Loaf.
6* ..............................................................S«

McLaren * Kraft Swiss Loaf. ^
McLaren « Kraft pimento

Loaf, 5s ............... .............. .... U

Uld. trade 1........... ”

Cviuox ................................. .. IJ
Salt Spring Island ..................... 1?
Cowk-han Creamery................... T2
v 1 it I. A . lb..................................it
Ho , wood brick. ...............................II
[loll, wood carton. .............................5
Bull.rcup prints..................................H
Clotwr Vail,/ ................................ J*.
Oleomargarine

Flan.
Haddi.., 15-lb. box, lb................. •}*
gW.tSWSs:rriie 4$
Smvkvd Snbleflsh Fillet*...............

Meat*.
Nâic^Tp^^. df

'*.r,d. •cvort:n» "> MV
fawial lamb, ^er lb. .............2*
[areaI Mutton, par lb.....................

grain.tork. lb. ... V
Onions--...........******

California, red. per 100 lb*. .. 4 JO
Lees, per lb....................................

Old 1’ tatoes. according to grade
grade and quality, per lb. . H P. 

New Potatoes, according to
grade and quality, per lb........ M P.

New Ureen Pea», local ..............._ M P.
Rhubarb, local ...v^vr-.... OIWO 
Cue u in tiers—
Cucumbers, hothouse, accord

ing («► else, grade a aid quality,per do*................................ .. lût 2 35
Lettuce. Head, local, per ert .. M P.
New Bèet». per lb ....................« Jj J
New Carrot», per lb ................- M P.
New Turnip», per lb....................... M P.
New Bunch Beets. Carrots and

Turnips, per dos.........................
Cabbage, per lb........................ .. ••
Tomatoes ihothouse). 1*. crt... v 4 00 
Tomatoes (hothouse). 3s, crt ..- 3.60

Fruit.
Strawberries, local, table, ac

cording to quality ....................... M P.
Strawberries, preserving, ac

cording to quality ....................... M P.
Raspberries, local, per crt. ...... MP
Loganbeirles, local, per crt.......... M P
Bed Currants, local, per crt. ... M P 
Black Currants, local, per crt. .. M.P. 
Cherries, Wash. Bing*, per lk.. M P. 
Cherrie*. Wash. Lamherte. lb. .. M P. 
Cherrie». Okanagan Bings .... MP,
Cherrie», local .................................. MP
Apricots, Cal., crt............................ MP.
Apricot*, preserving Hi# I SO
Peaches, Calif., per box ........... M.P.
Plum». Calif., according to qual

ity and variety ................. 2 8»# 3 00
Gooseberries, crt*............................ M.P.
Canteloupe». 4*. standard* .... 6.If
Centeloupe», 4*. standards .... 4.76
Cantaloupes, flats. 12s-16s. 2.26# 2.40 
Banana*—

Per lb........... ............................................... 11
Per basket  >•

Cranberries, Cap* Cod, half-

CONFERENCE CALLED
Discuss Regulation of Berry 

Shipments at Vancouver
H. E. Tanner, manager; of the 

Saanich Fruitgrowers* Association, 
and Harold MacNaughton. of Gordon 
Head, left lest night on the Van
couver boat to attend an Important 
meeting of Mainland and Vancouver 
Island berry growers who are to dis
cuss the regulating of fruit on the 
Prairie market.

The meeting waa in session thU 
afternoon, and the supply and dis
tribution of raspberries and logan
berries waa the chief topic dis
cussed.

J. A. Grant, prairie, market com
missioner, of Calgary, is on the 
coast to discuss this phase of fruit 
shipping, and waa a visitor to Vic
toria on Monday when he saw various 
heads of the fruit growers' associ
ations here.

Mr. Grant advances the claim that 
more judgment in the dispatching of 
fruit from the Coast would have the 
effect of realising better prices for 
the growers, and it Is with this idea 
in mind that he Is bringing the ship 
per» together. Had such a policy 
been adopted during the strawberry 
shipping- season, the prairie market 
would not have broken nearly 
quickly aa It did. die thinks.

Mr. Grant stated that the Prairie 
is able to handle some five cars 
day. but during the past season some 
eight cars were rolling through Cal
gary every day, with the result that 
the bottom fell out of the market.

At the conference which Is being 
held this afternoon the Berry Grow
ers’ Co-operative 1‘nion will be rep
resented by Eugene Doberer. the gen
eral manager, the Pacific Berrv 
Growers by E. M. Gilland. managing 
director, the Central Fruit Distribu
tors by A. C. Fisher of Hatxlc.

FIRST STATE BE 
OF SHELBY CLOSES

Jim Johnson, One of Backers 
of Dempsey-Gibbons Fight 

Is President
Great Fails, Mont.. July 10.—The 

First State Bank of Shelby, of which 
Jim Johnson, one of the hackers of 
the Dempsey-Gibbona bout, is presi
dent. closed it* doors this morning, 
according to a statement made here 
by State Hank Examiner L. Q. 8kel-

^,MrK„îUîLn^J^nd--!old ,hc

Buyer Testifies Before Com
mission at Lethbridge

its

barrels, boxes 
Old Apple»—

Yellow Newton :...................
Wtnesaps, No. 1 ... ...........

New Apples..................................
Watermelons, per lb...............
Oranges —Valencias—

Gold Elephant, all else* ...
gunklst. all sites .................
Choice, all sises ...................

Lemons, per case ............... II
Grapefruit—California—

Wunkiat ...»........... ....
Choice ........................................

Nuts—
Almonds ................................
Brésil» ......................................
Filberts ................................
Plnenuts ................... ..
Walnuts, No. 1. California.
Watoute. No. 2, California. .If# .29
Chestnuts ..................... .IS# 27

bulk, lb..........................  .*
Ralr. bulk, new. lb................................. 97
Hailowi, bulk, lb..................... .17
Hallow I, bulk, new, lb...................... 98
Dromedary, 18 19-os. .............. 7.09
Camel, 38 10-es...................... IÜ
Turban, 99 ll-os., per case .. t.li
Turban, per do». ;............... 1*9

New York. July 1%—Bar silver. «8%; 
.vcxlcao dollars. 41%.

990

ii*8

ne .1»til 8

London, July 19.—Bar silver. 81 %d. per 
ounce. XIoney. 9% percent. Discount rates; 
Short bills. 3U to S Per cent.; thn 
months’ bills. 1% to % Per cent.

BIG BROKER HERE

nere, un i our or • acirie

g. J. T. Straus, on* of the heed# 
uf 8 W. ttlreue * Co., broker*»# end 

, bond hmxK of Chic#to. end Mre.
merkîi down three pmnt. ,o I0»-I1V
on offerings of fairly large blocks, r,v*” her? 7ee,.<$day.fro”1 the South, 
which did not readily find buyers.
Whalen preferred sold At 18%, up

They made a shirt stay here. ls*v 
on the afternoon boat for the Mali 
land.

tinThe party spent a 
at-'tiirftwBwBi" 
morning, visiting also l 
Interest. _______ . . .....
B.C. POULTFYMEN’8 CO-OPERA

TIVE EXCHANGE

Graded egga— B.C. fresh extras, 
28c; B.C. firsts. 29c; B.C. pullets', 
extrag, lie.

FRUIT

43.10 . 
*3 2$ 
97.00-

25 00

First Logans and Raspberries 
Go To-morrow; Last Straw

berries Being Picked
The Saanich Fruit Growers-' Afejo. ih^ 

(ion will Send its first carload of rasp
berries and loganberries rolling towards 
the prairies to-morrow. H. E Tanner, 
manager of the Association, stated yes
terday. The fruit has been pre-cooled 
and Is ready now for shipment In all 
probability the first carload will consist 
in about equal proportions of the two 
fruits.

Manager H. K Tanner said that the 
crop derived from the vines in Haamch 
this year would amount to about 100 
tons. He further believe* that Gordon 
Head will be able to ship about half 
this amount. This will make twelve 
Ttiïî firtmdR from the lower Island 
When (he fresh berries have once been 
«(eared and shipped. Mr. Tanner ex
pects that there wilt be an amide sup
ply remaining for the Jam factories.

The heavy rains during the latter 
part of last week proved exceptionally 
beneficial to the crops. Strawberries, 
which growers believed would never 
ripen this season, are now being picked 
for the Jam factories. Logans and rasp
berries have been developed by the 
rains, and the crops appear to be in 
•very way above average. Mr Tanner 
expects that the last strawberries will 
be rhlpped this week.

CANADIAN JÆCURITIES
Toronto. July 10.— Latest quotations on 

Montreal and Toronto stocks, furnished by 
A. J. Pat tison. Jr., d Co. here, are;

Bid Asked
Abbey Halts i .
Algo»» Steel. 6»...................
Alls. Per. Grain, pfd. ...
A inert- »n Sale» Book. 6s 
Am** Hold»» 7% D»h 
Ray Sulphite P * V., «%
Reidlag Paul. com.
Belgo Can. Paper. «» 1943 
British America nOtl ... 32*0
Con. Machinery. «• ............... 75.0#
Can. oil. com........................................
Can. Westlnghouee ............. 886.00
Cockshutt Plow. pfd.. 7% 43*0
Crown Life ........................... 90 00
Davies. Wm . !n<\ 1942 .. ... ■
tmm Iren A Steel. Sa. 1999 19 98 
Dunlop Tire, pfd . 7%
Dunlop Tire, ie
Durant Motor* .........
■astern Car. to ........
Western Theatres, com.
Best era -Theatres, pfd.
■nglleh Electric, pfd.
Eetlleh Rlectrlc. com.
■xeeleler Life ...........
Famous Players, pfd..

com. ...................................... «».»■
Goodyear Tire. com. . ............. 12.•#
Guardian Realty. 0s . .1#..... 16.90
MAsrtsAWeMr. 4p............... 99.8#
Home Bask of Canada .. ....
Howard Smith. 7s #...,7TJ9.TI
Imperial Oil ...........................  99.6*
International Milling. pf«V.;;;_#
Int r Milling, pfd . 1% .. *7 1*
International Milling 4# 9« 00
International Petroleum. s.d. 16.15 
King Bdwerd Hotel. 7s . . 97.68
King Bdward Hotel Const .

pfd . a.d. 4% ..........  76.08
lake Superior Paper. #e .. 104 .6
lambton Golf ....................   «15.00
Manufacturers Life. 20%

pfd. ... :................................
Meeeey Hafrl» ........ ..............
Mattagaml Pulp. Deb...........
National Ufe .............
North. Can. Power. •%. 1931 
North Hex. Dev. com. .
North Mex. Dev . pfd.
Neve Scotia Steel. •% Deb.
Ontario Pulp. 4a .........
Pmsod Metals .......
Resedale Golf ...............
garnis Bridge Bonds ...
Simpson. Robt . 6a. 1952 
Simpson. Rokl.. pfd.. s.d.
Sterling Bank. x.d. 3% .
Sterling Coal, cwie...............
Stetson Cutler. 7s ............... - •
Thornhill Golf ........... 1*8.
Trusts A OusranttCv «% ... 7«
Wamsley. Chas . «s. 1943 94
Western Assurance ........... ?
% esters Con. Flour Mill. to.

1M1 .............................   ••
Whalen Pulp. Mk Deb. « ^. 03 00
Whalen Pulp, pfd 
Willard» Chocolates, pf 
York Down# Golf Cfuk

9*00 
.7 60
94.00
10 75
«9 00 
74.6* 
16 6* 
:• *e

60.25
130 00 
44.50

94.26
II *0
88. Zt

I* 99

61.06
47 00 
36.00 
60.00

or 00
1*4.79

! ! 32# H

!! 96.9*
1% 91.36 
.. 190.90

tf.n’

40.00 
240 0* 
81 H
81.69 

100.90 
41.6* 
94 00

lie oo
70.76
07-00

7.76

fif!

RHODE ISLAND TENNIS
Providence. *. !.. July 10.—Howard 

Voshell. New York, and Ludlen E. 
^ Williams, of Yale, won thqlr matches 
* in the first round of the Rhode 

Inland state tennis championship at 
the Agawam Hunt Club here to-day.

Nathaniel W. Neils, of Boston, and 
Carl Fisher, of Philadelphia dis
posed of their opponents in both the 
first and second rounds 

Voshell had to exert himself to de
feat Jostah Wheelwright of Boeton. 
the score being 8-6, 3-6, 6-8.

which went into voluntary liquida
tion Monday noon.

Ktantomaltto was one of the Great 
Falla men who assisted In raising 
the second $100.000 that wax paid 
Dempsey on v'a guarantee of $300.000 
to meet Gibbon* for the title.

SALE OF RED SOX
MAY BE COMPLETED

Boston. July 10.— Ban Johnson, 
president of the American League, 
arrived here to-night to attend a con
ference scheduled for to-morrow be
tween Harry Frazee. owner of the 
Boston American League club, and 
Robert Quinn, former business man 
ager of the St. I#ouis American 
league team Tt 1» expected that 
the sale of the Red Box to a L'olum- 
bus, Ohio, syndicate, with which 
Quinn is connected, will be com
pleted at the meeting.

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP
GAMES AT TORONTO

Toronto. July 10.—The tennis 
championship tournament was con 
tlnued to-day with play in the men's 
and ladles’ singles. W. H. Richards. 
Vancouver, meets A. W. Ham. 
Brantford, in the singles. Two Win
nipeg entrants. W. N. Waugh and 
F. E. Wright, meet Rr- L, Jobnaton, 
Toronto, and E- A Rolph. Toronto, 
respectively. C. W. Alkman. of To
ronto. meets either I'urkia or Schultz 
of Toronto. v

AT SUMMER SCHOOL-

Miss Maggie Matz. supervise* of 
Doukhobor School*, and held by 
meml»ers of the Doukhotwr communi
ties as their confidential advisor, is 
at the High School participating in 
the Pnmmbr Rcttool TT tr1 experted 
that Mise Matz will be here during 
tjie whole Summer School session. 
Ftho- to- known aa aw 4n<eree<tng 
speaker.

Lethbridge. Alta., July 10.—(Cana
dian Press)—Instructions were issued 
t«> him as a buyer at Barnwell for
the National Elevator Company of : Letht»ridge Board of Trade, advocated 
Winnipeg that he was to weigh grain the establishment of

possible shortage." Mr. Butler said.
, "In other words, make the owner 

of the grain insure the company 
against possible loss 7" Chairman 
Turgeon aimed.

"Yea," replied Mr. Butler, i "In id- 
most every case they were told. When 
told of the reason, none of the farm
ers objected.”

Mr. Butler said he graduated at the 
Claresholm Agricultural School.

The National Elevator Company 
has eighteen elevators In Southern 
Alberta and throughout the three 
prairie provinces, ninety-six In all.

R. C. Harvey, representing the

to deprive nearly one-sixth of 
the fanners shipping through the local 
elevator of the company of from ten

Pennsylvania 
vehicle dealers

14.984 motor 
153.167 paid

Of a total of $1.803.72*.219 Invested 
in factories in Detroit. Mich.. 91.160.- 
000.000 Is invested in the automobile 
industry.

Missouri leads all other states with 
13.800 motor trucks on farms; 
Pennsylvania Is second, with 12,631 
ami Iowa, third, with 7311 trucks.

There are more than 500 one-arm 
automobile operators In Pennsyl
vania. Each of these maimed drivers 
carries a special operator's license.

pany's records. This justement was 
mad** at yesterday afternoon's ses
sion of the Royal Grain Inquiry Com
mission here by George M Butler.

“One year ago. when I took the 
position of grain buyer, my instruc
tions were that I should take the 
break of the beam in weighing, and 
on large loads I would take a few 
pounds, between ten and fifteen, over 
the break of the beam;" Mr. Butler 
said. "The proportion of large load* 
Is usually less than one-sixth. The 
Instructions were given to me verb
ally by Traveling Inspector A. R. 
Rudd, of the Calgary office." 
i Asked by Commissioner A. B. Mc- 
Gihbon how he had taken the fifteen 
pounds off. Mr. Butler said he had 
done It right from the weighing

You read the beam right and put 
the wrong figures on the card vmi
gave thv farmer?*" comm issioner Me - 
Gibbon asked

"i have had no complaints." Mr. 
Butler replied. £

"That is how you carried out in
structions?" queried Chairman Tur-

"Yes," replied the witness.
To Be Called

Chairman Turgeon, inquiring as to 
the whereabout* of Inspector Rudd, 
was Informed that he was absent on 
holidays. It was stated the inspec
tor would be aski'd to attend one of 
the sessions of the commission soon. 
U wee learned from counsel that Mr. 
But lex had been asked to appear two 
weeks ago.

In reply to questions by Il’Arcy 
Scott, counsel for the commission, 
regarding his records of overages and 
shortages. Mr. Butler replied that he 
had not checked up the reports of re
ceipts and shipments for the entire 
season, but that in the fore part of 
of the season he had checked his re
cords and found that on 4.0«»0 bushels 
he had a shortage of forty bushels. 
T tockago; - •ito-avaragcA  ̂.bftr..
tween one-and-a-half and two per 
cent, and at times It had gone as
hitch aa Ave per cent. -------—-----------

No Objections
Mr. Butler, after leaving the wit

ness stand, asked to come back again 
and make a further explanation.

"In receiving Instructions. Inspec
tor Rudd told me 1 was to let the 
farmer see what was happening, and 
tell him that we did it to stop a

LOUIS PHILIP ROBERT, now
In exile, who may make a bid for 
the throne of FYance.

MAYNARD & SONS
Auctioneers,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE
Instructed, we will sell at our Sales
room. 727-734 Pandora Avpnue, on

WEDNESDAY
' 1.30

Extra High Class

Furniture and 
Furnishings

2 very superior Dining-Room Suites 
in Fumed Ogk and Walnut; Walnut 
Suite consists of Round Extension 
Table, 6 full leather-seated Chairs 

ij 11 and very fine combination Buffet and 
•It;## flrraroidione; thff FumedXluk Ruitc 

ron«l»t« of Round E«w>«wn Tab!., « 
full Irather-Wàttd rbalr*. v.n- Nrfe 
Buffet and nice Chine Cabinet- tart# 
Cabinet Victor Vlctrola and 60 Rec
ords. 1 email Gramophone# and Rec
ord#. Fumed Oak Pavencfte. large 
Upholstered Chain, larfe Wardrobe 
TfUtiK. Braie Bade. White Bnatnel 
Beds, nice lot of Dressera, usual 
Kitchenware. Steel Rangea, Refriger
ators. etc. Some real good furniture 
In this eale. Flill c.rtlculare later. 
Will be on view from to-day.

Auctis
MAYNARD A SONS 

leers Phene 837

AUCTION SALE
O'Brien & Co., Auctioneers
Duly instructed will sell at 

rooms. 726 View Street

Thursday, July 12

Upright Grand Piano 
Victrola

Cabinet Gramophone 
and Records

Household Furniture 
and Effects

On view Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 o'clock, also Thursday morn
ing.

Government 
elevator hero, mainly on the grounds 
that cheaper screenings would be ob
tained and it would be a great boost 
for the small live stock man.

Much Land Idle
W. N. Winburne, Taber, said he 

believed the system of marketing 
grain was wrong. He agreed with 
President H. W. Wood of the United 
Farmers of Alberta, in government 
marketing of grain

Mr. Winburne said the farmer was 
going to quit unies» farming paid 
better. He had twenty-one section* 
of land idle because it no longer paid 
him to farm. The farmer could no 
longer stand the differences between 
the cost of production and the selling

"A farm to-day Is a liability In
stead of an asset," Mr. Winburne 
said. "I have no kick against the 
country. Southern Alberta is a para
dise on earth, but the old system of 
gambling on the crop before H is cut 
has got to stop or the farmer will 
quit. Speculation on our crops Is 
killing 4h«* grain raising - Industry, It 
tr always w rong, no matter who does 
It.” he said.

Mr. Winburne said he had made 
money in 1915 and 1916. and had pur
chased additional land He owed 
nothing on the property, but he had 
not. been able to make any money 
since then, and taxes had gradually 
l>een taking hie land.

OKANAGAN TENNIS.

Kelowna. B. (_'.. Juiy 10.—Winners 
of the fmal games of the Okanagan 
Valley La^irn Tenpis Tournament are
aw follows:

La «Ties’ doubles—Miss Tat low and 
Mis* Kloepfer. Vancouver.

Men's single»—F. G. Dodwell, 
Summerlartd. defeated Cardinal, 
Vancouver. 3-6. 6-4. 6-4, 6-3.

Ladles" singles—Miss Tallow. 
Men’s doubles—Okanagan cham

pionship. Metcalf and Worsley.
Men’s doubles, championship of 

the Interior—Dodwell ant? Worsley.
Mixed doubles—Dodwell and Mias 

Freeman.
Men’s singles. Junior— Kidson. of

Men's singles. Veterans' trophy—
Mormon, of Vernon.

R. P. Clark & Co., LU.
BONDS STOCKS INSURANCE 
Members B.C. Bond Dealers* Assn. 
639 Fort Street Victoria* B.C.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

--------4

Mntnto AND OIL . 
SHAKES

$02 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phone 362

SOUTHERN CANADA POWER 
CO. LTD.

8% CUMULATIVE PARTICI
PATING PREFERRED 

STOCK
Price $90.00 Per Share, Yield 

6.67%
Well established company serving
6* cities and towns In Quebec. A 
stable and progressive industrial

British American Bond 
Corporation Ltd.

Established 1901
7*3 Fert Mmt. Fheeee 319. S1SI

Phone 7187

O BRIEN 4 CO.
Auctioneers

728 View 8t. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

INVESTMENTS
WE OWN AND OFFER

$20,500 City of Duncan 6% Bonds, duo May 16. 1969 
$29.000 City of Vernon 6% Bonds, due June 1$, 1138 
$2.000 Penticton 6% Bonds, due February 1, 1945 
$1.500 Fernie 6% Bonds, due Heptembcr 15, 1942 
$2.000 Cranbrook %% Bonds, due August 1, 1914 

$1,000 West Vancouver 8V4% Bouda due July 1. 19*2 
$5,000 Port Albernl 6% Bonds, due December 11. 1943 

95,000 Ontario Stock, due May 1, 1941
- $1.600 British Columbia 4%% Stock, due April 2, 1960
$1,000 P. Burns. 1st. Mortgage..*A*% Bonds, due January 1. 1943 

$6.000 Republic of France 514% Bonds, due April 1, 1937 
ENQUIRIES SOLICITED

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Ill tort Street. Victoria, It. <’. Phene 2 He

WE RECOMMEND
City of Victoria 5%% due 1943 at 100 

Manitoba Power 7% due 1941 to yield 6.73%

BURDICK BROTHERS. LIMITED
Phene 1724. 114-130 Pemberten Bldg., vleterla. » C- Phene S7IB
Private Wire# to All the Principal Exchange, la Uhlled JHe;ee_e»«; 
Canada. Members ot the Chicago Board of Trade aed B. c. need 

Dealer. Association.___

a@lH0@@@@Sl0lBll®®ISIS®E
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090TIMES-WE WILL DO THE REST
■ ■---------- ---- ----------  - ............. ........ ................................... " ■ | ---------- ---------------- :____ ■ - • - - • _____________ . -, ; ' -

MUTT AND JEFF The Little Fellow’s Right—Perfectly Right (Copyright l»2e. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mark Reg. in Caned*.)

business directory
(Continued)

CHIMNEY SWEEP

I'hvTT, 6A«J CUPlb HAS)
GOT Me HANGING 
ON THE Ropes: t 
MCT GuS GeevCM'S 
COUSIN VeSTCRDAY 
*Mb I kNCVU AT* 
ONCE SHG VJUAS
■nie girl Fort m.c.*

I1

ROT

overt
MILLION ^OoTLCGGINS

gonna

DATE

VUITH

Cÿés, IT WAS WARM

TBDA'f 1 4CFF, DO
I Dont Glut 
A HOOT IF

tou CHCWÎ

- -fe;

IS. V. ' Ml
eg work. Phone UK gg

CARPET CLEANING
I«I.AXD |WI„d„

w- a

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

1^°“ -«^rp'^rr.o.L cr M.»u
- . -------------------------- ________________ M»M
pLABTERER—j*. MulUrd. F •peciw.lM

'■ .ickTiMÎr

DRESSMAKING
I^ndîfU'i.KIN.°“*'*'"'* •»ll«r. by ih.

oui l«o« >«H. Time* J> H-:.*

DYEING AND CLEANING

C1””* yORK®—Gee. McCtna, pre- 
- prletor. »«« yort. hhonm -, *•

engravers

»'°z.L^ssst

pHOTO «.VOK A V ! VO— H,If. lon. ..j 
w*- ■’yhnn't P—-Î;

furriers
P°»tkk rRiro-mn.ro BMe, M 
--- ,ur- *>*• Government Street. Phone1**7.

Sirlmrla Bails Sinus
Advertising Phone No. 1090

RAT KM PO* CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Situations Vacant. Sltuatlore Wanted. To 

Rent. Artlclee for Sale. Lost or Found, etc . 
1 **c per word ,per Ineertlon. Coctracl rate» 
•n application.

No advertisement for le*i than 14c. 
Minimum number of word a. 10.

In computing the number if -vords In an 
advertisement, estimate .troupe 0< three or 
•res figures as one woitl. Dollar marks end 

, all abbreilatlona count aa one word.
Advertisers who *n desire ~nsv have re

plie* addressed to a box at The Times Of
fice and forwarded to their private addrese 
A charge of 10c Is made for Mii-i aer>ne.

Birth Notices. 91 00 per Insertion Mar 
flag». Card of Thanks and !.t Lemorlam. 
1110 per insertion. Death »nd Funeral 
Notices. 11.10 for one Insertion. IZ.lv for 
two Insertion.

HELP WANTED—MALE AUTOMOBILES
/AROUND BONN for chickens, >2 SO per 
V* 100 I be. Sylvester Feed Co Phoo- « t * 

Jyzt-ie
\ \*ANTEI)—Good grocery

IVANTID General
-tariff automobile 

r* PH»» Box 5722. Times.

agent for non- 
omptny. Address.

JyM-ie

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Births, Marriages, Deaths
)lr F. O. Finn and family wish to con. 

vey their heartfelt thanks^ to their many 
kind and sympathising friends for their 
mewegeo• comfort xw4-be»uttfwl~4fr»r*l 
offerings extended to them In th’.« tiielr 
hour of sorrow In the loss of a loving wife 
and mother.

CARD OF THANK*.
* Mr and Mrs. A Rumnb’*. mother *nd 

famllv desire to thank their manv friends 
for their kindly, messages of svmpsthy 
anil the beautiful tribut- s of flowers dur
ing their re vent bereavement.

UPROTT-SI1AW BUSINESS INSTITUT* 
, , --Courre» Commercial stenography,

clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pré
para logy. CDU Service. Phone 28 or 
wrne for svllab is. Individual instruction 
New Weiler Join any time. U

[ uiiuicc 

I FORDS

j rHEXROLÊTS 
„ From ... 
Doihjes 

Ftmp , , .
McLaughlins 

stud*bakers

OX RRI.ANDS ***
M *°m

«NAPS it LH 1C APLENTY.

1I?ANTED About September I, experl- 
1 * coved nureemahl for tear old child, 
to go to Portland. Oregon Reply Mrs. 
Sydney Peters. Kmpreai Hotel giving ad. 
ureas and telephone number. * .1 y 10-11
\\7ANTED—Genera I, plain cook. 940 
* * Foul Hi \ Road Phone 1695. J> 11-11

tyANTKD -Immediately,

SI 25
$295

*475
*495

.  *495
• • vin O Ilf) — _ __

AUTOMOBILES
< Continued)

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD. 

«—VERT (jopii BUTS—4

—OVERLAND. model 4. touring. 
* “ *n exceptionally good condition.

—Kit LA NI1, model 4. touring, 
new r*pelBtrd en<l running Ilka

for RALE—MISCELLANEOUS

store, good 
7Y.Jy9-

A bargain—a Fawcett
- condition, jzPhone 1 
A ««XT*—MU TIKH8 M

"5* Bl« pro'll. »5« ro
'-I' "IlHiilr u ..-1 in ,3 and

LOST AND FOUND
«.Continued i

AND MANY OTHERS
All In good running order and easy tern 

If dgalred.

CARTIER BROS..

John»» «tmt. Phone S2I7

ll’A.NTEh Kxpcrlen clrls to work 

Vtewntreet:~- J ' “ TVTtTTT
1 V'XNTED--Immédiat-I.-, an rxp-riL 
1 ’ nurse.housemaid. Phone 212»

t wren o and lie- 
31-It

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A.XDS FUNERAL CO.

Office and Chapel.

141$ Quadra , Street 

Calls promptly attended to day or ntrht 
Phones: Office. 1204: Rea. SOIS and 1043

B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(Hayward's). Eat. ’*<7.

714 Broughton Street.
Calls Attended to at All Hour a. 

Moderate Charges. Lady Attendant 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phone* MIS. 1214. 2137. '771R.

MURING TOUR HOURS OF PERKAVE-
MENT

Wa consider It our business, not by words 
©t condolence, but by acta of thoughtful- 
■ess. to be your moit comforting friend 

We have the facilities. gh« experlen,V 
and equipment to rare for the most pr*. 
taeOloua aa well as the simplest of funerals 

THOMSONS HOME SERVICE 
1«îl Uu«ar« «I.______________Hlroi,, ....

McCALL BROS.
-The Flfirel Fun.rel Horn, of the W.oV 
The ke> note of our business—your ion 
fidence and the egçredneaa uf our calling 

PHONE *1*
Cor. Vancouver and Johnson.

J^ELIAHLK 

highest references.

MAN •-rki poaition of 
atietalner. non-smoker.

1 i

,‘,<1 HUV—l9:o Chevrolet 490. chassis. 
lnKminS*?**. IV4S P*« kard

T’sraeToR at Rmni-service Garuge. 
- . * Xlreet ______________ Jv7-14
A D^'tL.s.sjxu and miUlaa,.^reuJara is 

<*rce.frr ?Wv,ere , We h*v* "«mes and ad- 
.i.tr t. f X,r,orU end Vancouver Island 
auto owner y Newton Advertising Agency.

XX Inch Bldg. Phone 1914. dtf-14

\t’ANTKD Situation l v rolle*.' student 
’ 1 (or next two months. Box J.t 

Time., nr phone 22r.gR tf.lt

5 ITU ATI 0N3 W ANTED—FEMAL E

J^XPEItlBNCKn, well-known, colored girl 
A A wants day work. XV rite 820- Pandora 

 a«-lS

IJAHV GRAND CHEVROLET. 192# 
tire. ln A1 condition, has good
îfTTiv * ape.re- j1711'1 «Ar has been prl- 
OwnL^ ®wnf■,, *nd ,ak,,n good egre of 
aw ÎÆ.?11 nnre ,'1»0 on irrmi 
gjer 12 mont ha Box * Times t#-14
|^OR SALK 

ColquRa 10 w

-Chevrolet car. snap for 
owner leaving city. Phon 

 Jy7«i4

I

.... rgw :■<!«■* «... f.r-e,vr2=7
touring. 1921 model, run- 

• ring first.rate. It has iota of
extras.

We has# others, too.

The GARAGE with the car on the roof 

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD. 

f If ’TâTei Et . Oèr *oT<îu.dra 8t7 Phone T?1?

UN |
We* if il* lu* ■ any other else' ».
TheV ere* m*kr* of sllghtlv used tires 
nrhf ilR^U.*rar*î.^‘1 for * months at S 
uÜiMbeit n ■W7<1»r for one or more «I oo
ancc*r* ,or e*rh tir» ordered, ha I-
particulars * i/'w*? ' *° ln*p"',lnn Free 
27*A iw w11^- Mollaman, manager. l»ept 

1 s XX ebasil A*r. Chicago, lit
JyT-li

K 1 ' HARDWARE * PAINT CO . LTD , 
____!___moved arrows the street

I^HOPIIKAD Mingrr sewing machine, like
_____ w#*-___Phone IHiR. J.v7-IX
pOR----------  —-----------------------HALE 10 h p. Fairbanks-' Morse

"_,?.Vlonar> ,,r *lne. ||;?nèP"‘n‘V,,hb ata"d-r5"Ule7 gn... en- 
f h,n..|,ur<hawd- hasrbe,n In 

operation from three to four weeks Is Inb*,'/l,T '“""l»* ' ••millIon .3."
Kiikham A Vo. Ltd.. Victoria

rOHT—English
* small bl-ek 

phone 39k2L.

setter. marked with 
k, spots. Finder please 

Reward. iyt-17
Ï OUT—XVedncsday last, on Sidney Road. 
7? white and brown tennis shoe
> hone ,499 JylO-37
¥ 08T—On Esquimau Road or Esquimau 

street car, Friday evening I .et ween 
« 30 and 9 o'clock, gold wrist' watch with 
black silk strap. Initials on back "M b * 
Reward, Phone 4412V. ______________ Jy7-37
T'osr—By Working girl. fît. Friday 
a.J afternoon J-lw-n 2 arid 3 o'clock, in 
XX oolw.irth s. Finder please return to New 
Method laxundry. Reward.___________ Jy».37
I *>8T Small black enamel club pin with 

gold letters. Thursday afternoon 
Fnuu-r plea J>7

FURNISHED ROOMS
fJ'O LET—Front bedroom. In Jamca Bav 
-f district, pear car line and beach. 43 
per week. Phone 1461» Jyl2-2I

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
I^ELIfl HOTEL ROOMS—Jloue/aeeplag

gnd bedroom© 417 Tat»» street 11 -,

FURNITURE MOVERS

About to move—if *, .
Lamb Transfer Co. for houiehotdMCln., .hipploiTTÏÏÏÎ 

?*»«,. ' “C. »J?U

GKIïI.RiI- SERVICE Transport 721
Johnson Hf reef t»k--------- ■

after 4 p. m.

hotel*

W UNFURNISHED ROOMS
T ■ m KR floor of house, 3 rooms, one block 

f,r‘*m Parliament Buildings *24
Hup-rlor Jvll-26

r Weekly rates Phene 74490 «»
! **t*rFU Weekly r.te.

HEAVY TRUCKING

ROOM AND BOARD

JytHT- Het ween the f-orner of Cook and
cilllnaon. Street* and Macaulay Point, 

ou Dominion Day. raccoon ne«k piece. 
lAser would be glad If finder will com- 
munlcate with Box «04. Times. J>9-37
T>T

=• ■■ ---------------- ------ .
K°n pALB Furniture, cheap for quick 

sab- < o*l range, rook stole, couch |

Several promissory notes. Wednes
day. Jqly t. Reward to finder. Phone

EKT2. .n., M-m. rbaira. nr «in. .,mn, Plnd.r pM. ...m-t
inBg ,rl;n:KfS.,rr;^".1 'bjytrAiv ul
and maîtresse» <lre**cre •iiesiine i.nie. rrr—'———— -4- —-----------------1—

leaving city phone 44 711.

\* 1 open for engagem-nt. .
46;?Y<sre for patieet In her mune.

^'ANTEI) - By respectahle

Phone *«r5L
insn. housework by

MISCELLANEOUS

Saws, toole. kniVea. aclMore put la 
shape Phone W. Emery. 1147 Glad-

nee Avenue. tf-24
YOU DO NOT HKK what you are loos
ing for advertised here, whv not adver

tise i our want T Homeone amon-tt the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
lust w hat you arc looking for and b.' glad 
' ~ -»-i I nt a reaaongble ; tf-tt

MONUMENTAL WORKS

T MORTIMER A SON—gtom and monu-
• mental work. * 120 Courtney «treat

Phnne 1»Q1, <|

LTD. Office and yard, -orner May 
and^ Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Puone

COMING EVENTS

1|IOGONlHM f b> "Celebrity la being known 
great many , people lw ho don't 

know >ou Dlgg-m s. printers, atatlotiera 
and engravers. 1210 Government street 
All fancy stationery reduced to half-pMce

\FTBR.NOON Court 
ernment Street, 

Good prises. 2Sc.

whist. 1280 Oo> 
Wednesday. .30 
______________ Jne-i

BIG TIME every night at the Vogue 
JyII-»

ir your" watch doe» not give satisfaction, 
bring it to "The Jewel Box," Hit 

Broad Street, next to P. R. Brown * »oa. 
Mainsprings Si. cleaning ft; work guaran-

%|0,NKT MAKERS—Feed your 
*’i ground bone. |2,66 per jno. 
rester Faad Company. Phon* <i)

^JIMTARV Mg,■orange Hell, to-night 
_ at «.30; 14 a< rip prise*. j^te-g

VAVAL VETERANS' meeting will U 
* held in the Aes*mM> RtH.ma, Annv 
and Navy XtAerans' Club. Hamley Baud- 
lag, .jraoadav. July if. f o. m Election of 
officers. adopt4t«i *4 ,<«ea«UqHvi. s#.»*ra)

i-WÜPh •

THERE will be a epacUl meeting
Britannia 1-odge. No. 214. L. O. B. A . 

In the Orange Hall. Courtney Street, mi 
Wednesday fulv ff. at 1 o’clock. All 
members are tequeeted to be present

•' ________________________ ^ Jyio-8
fpAXl RHONE 124. Se.en-pkaaenger 
1 limousine or touring care for wed

dings. etc. Special rates for ahopplne
•flu* To”-let .* fl’o iAvert . ! ».« t

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Established j?o«.

"Advertlalng Is to buetnes* 
aa strarn la to machiner)."

START 
AN I Dl-.N T 
STOP.

The makers of 
Kodaks. Ivory Soap 
-—all placed their 
trust In the 
printed word and 
succeeded They believed 
In »•!'-ritelrt*—end * -- •

belle Mas Through thick 
end thin, through 
panic and prosperity.

■
rth TT* still 
going on The 
wonl "Kodak" is 
now In dictionaries.

meant nothing. ,J\r,i>- 
••>Rp Is known a'nd 
used wherever man 
washes his face.
But the, big.

"important thing la 
to .have faith 
In this advertising.
Start*—and don't 
stop, start now :

NEWTON
ADVERTISING

Advertisement Writers and Advertising

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Loi
ter* and Postcards. Addresaing Mailing 

date. Quvtrd for Idirai. Dominion and 
Foreign Publlcafb.na

Suite 24. Winch Bldg Phone 19|«

I^X<»R HALE—English make, 24 In,
, epe.d good < i.ndltloii, |25. ;4|g
< ran more Road. Willows Jyli-14

LV*lt H A LK—-Ti 1R 7-passenger Reo 
overhsuled and

?5.ln,»v1 ‘ ****!♦■ tJixo; oecrtftce. icon, n«„
J>14-14

P T°U U„ NOT SEE Wh.t ,.u ... |uo,. 
. .. .f"r h-r,. why M

>our want Homeone «mongat the
152 5ï?î ° "*•**'• -HI roo»t i(k*l, hi*.

ii are looking for and be glad 
reasonable price. |f.n

I >A RTH Huge stock of- used automobile 
A parts at 40% or mere off W. Prank

sr;0,".»"""" "»v:- *‘roV,

FORD «>W.NKRH, ATTENTION!

( >VR Salesroom and fltockroom are open 
7 from * a. m. to » „ m with

salesmen In attendance to serve your" ever" 
Ford want Sunday. 9 a m. to l L m

*"" * - -• ei

USED CAR VALUES.

tf*f|/k/|-DODGE BROTHERS Touring 
*S*ri_nv late model.

^HTUDEBAKER. seven-pa men- 
•L—syx/ ger. first-Class running order.

JvWH)~ ,roRn Teur,n«-
A. E HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LTD.. 

Phone 479. Corner View and Vancouver Sta.

**50Md A UGH LIN SIX. |„ f|r.e condi
tion. just out of paint shop

O*. ERI.AND In exceptlnnaî
< ndltion throughout

Others at various prices. All on

H. A DAVIE. LTD.

MrI-aughlln-RuIck Agency,

WO Tatra KtreeL Phone «909

We Vae Genuine Mcf^ughlin Parte Only.

end Morris chairs.

and mat treat. _
*,r Parties leaving .. 
necessary. )2$4 Fort Quick action 

Phone 2S21R 
Jy u-i«

It ....... ........... _mmmm _______________________—
1 colla in fi—t-.i.— ----- -*a—* — ------- IJTHA.YED— Toung Ku«U»ii ©hewp dog

a Persona fourni harboring same will ht
■ arTi—IT— ------------- ■— prosecuted Phone 4449L. Jy9-17P°R «ALE—Black aolL Pbcna 4101L------------------------------------------------- -------------------——

J^OR^ SA I.E- Dunn cement block ma
j*o« *7«. Time* |r9-1«

l^YOR HALE Pine black Minorca rooatrr 
A Apply Box 1H0. Times Jy7-1«
/ 1 LAZED se*h. glas*, frame*, mlllwork
XJ- «f-*tHtiMfr-Fre» estimates WhtvW

PHcee. vrrern T.üffiber CdnipanT at '*
I" OOGERS , cruiser* and sportan.en a 
'* tenta pack sacks, blanset-
Htreetr J#U"* * Dr° Ltd 47# Johnson

A PACKARD TWIN 81X 

I. ATE MODE!. PACKARD

STOP! ROOK! LISTEN!

1LHT what you have been looking far.
i A^nv#1|V ,ourlne r»r I" good mechanl- 

aI order Tires In good shape, with spare, 
md equipped with slip covers and AiG* 

a new top. A snap at ... eo-4»*»)

THE NATIONAL MOTOR CO., I-JMIXED.

Home ol Fos4 4«t Vlctorta.

Phone 4900. *31 Tale# St.

*25#K)
™-!,ITION- RVNS AND MtOKH LIKW

NEH . $ NEW TIRES THE---------
PRICE 18 ONLY

JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD 

7 40 BR«)UG|iTON HT. PHONE 224«

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

Malleable and
t: oo

STEEL RANGES. 
Phone 4489 ICIS 

II
If ELI ABLE mailing lists of Vlcorla and 
» b Vancouver Island homes, business men 
auto owners, etc. : also r-omptete I let* ©f 
professional men. retailers, wholesaler* 
and manufacture re thrrrorhovit Canada 
I-”Blag* refunded oa undellver-d mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Ag-n-y teatab- ll.hed 1908., Suite 24. Winch BldJ, PhoSe
?***• dtf-ll

OHT—Between Empress Hotel and
1 Holley'* Restaurent, fone blue butter

fly wing earring Finder please

lj1|RST-CI.AR8 private board, large bed - 
, sitting rrn.m. suitable for two. good 
location. 641 Superior Street. Jv9-30

_____ WANTED—TO-RENT
\\7ANTED-By elderly lady. housekee^T 
i ’ ,n* e,a,e Particular* and
Phone t2«r.|.

LOTS FOR SALE.

RADJO apparatus taken 
^ Radio Club. Party now known 

ia\ e only ten da y a to return 
__________ ___________________Jy 10-37

V19LL the person w he took by mistake
* * from a counter In Spencer"a a black 

silk bag purse kindly return to Mrs Pem
berton. care of Pemberton A Hon*. Fort 
Street. Bag contains only note* valuable 
to owner Reward will be given If notes 
are returned by post. Jy9-17

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

J.'XOR 
de

RENT—Comfortable * - room resi
dence. furnace, hardwood floors, gar

age. etc . 1324 Mir.to Street. also 7-room 
house, with furnace, etc . adjoining Cbris- 
ilaf Science Church. Pnone owners. 2697 

 Jy7-24
l*'1 >R HAI-E—10-room house and lot. one
1 block from pavement in Sidney : 
sacrifice. >1.200. Box 92*1.-Tlw»ea. JyH-24 
T DX ELY atone bungalow, highly modern 
-6-J « rooms, .fames Bay; lot* of furniture

TW° ,ar*e- <he«P. waterfront lot, west 
1 side Prospect i^ke. soring water 

F. Campbell. Prospect Lake p. </

I°i';m7,UN. BRO, -Gro.„, ,r„ct, ,„4

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

A LL classes of welding , *,
lmcÏ!\;1?£JÏÏT~ pb“'2*‘,?•'!*

S9

>7-49

HOUSES FOR SALE

MHOU8ES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLANODERN HOMES for sale, ‘..y urma 
D H. Bale, contractor. Foil and 

M.tdacona. Phone 1140. 44

I>RETTT .-roomed cottage, pantry and
• bat ii room. In good district. 4 minutes 
rrom car arre excellent soil, good hen 
hoftse with runs for 2*>o birds Home eult- 
able for man on small salary why vanta 

jramer. «r entsm' c^uwle Ot ai» 
Hoad ,l,26e terma" App,y 1464 Edgeware

\yELDLNG AND BRAZING doM by' w,ar 
>V Cara«*' »» V««w Phooa S77i. H

painting

UNA p—ll.750 buys good little four-room 
bungalow Apply 1737 Second Street.

1>A\«ZIS^ pap#rhan»^_*'»lnlng, mar.

iUîot: - i uiiV.
’Sii:

PLUMBING ANO HEATING

OCNTLeilKN B mWARDtD CLOTH1XO
BOUGHT

Prl"‘ P*"1- We C«ll.SHAW * CO.. Hi Ton 8t
Phone 401.

I1ADIO concert set for «ate. 1 take. to. 
v n,r*‘ 7,ah»H*nv cabinet »:e. without 
phone and batterie*. Box 441, Time*

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
I^OGS are produced by feedingb^T |2 40

■xv-.t-r c„.

g’tOR HALE

Alt’tna Htreet.

JyzDi*

Good dairy cow, Jeraer 
9 years. 4 «4 gale 30.V

1^4GR HALE- Registered Guernsey cattle 
» BaselI's breeding. R. O p . 3 milking 

cow*. 1 yearling he|fcr. I vearllng bull Forced to .ell through Ill-health. Krtlcu-
lata *4id pedigree a from Paacall * Grelr 

, Jy7-ii
1 fnr «week,. flr*t-rtaa* vigor -

jg'SS"*' HpynftSvio?ij
-1

of /* HEAVY Horses.-1,65# t0 1754 „ 
X Vf >011 he sound. w«Sl brokenyouha. sound, well broken 

Dams; must be sold at sacHflc* prices 
Kr. “"U1 aold' 61 Powell's Stables 

■£j_l4roughton_street. jy g V.gj

OOOD USED CARS.

1629 DOIX1E Touring. Just over- #09;Ahauled, at only .................... q^rNM i

1919 OVERLAND, model 90, lv.
5»erfeet order, at --------- ------------ V*M/vl

1918 SERIES HTUDERAKER. 3- dO/*n 
l eseenger Roadster, "at only *p»>Otf

192« Mr LAUGH LIN Master Sts, d>1 1/W|
5-passenger, at ..................... 1 "flf

191* OVERI.AND 90 Roadster, Juat dfWl 
overhauled and repainted, at . ç!»)«)ll

i9i * McLaughlin. 7-pa wen ger. 'tturn 
in good order, at .

1117 FORD Bug. the beat In the ft«)/U|
city, at ................................................. qp»>UU

•ATI9. McLAUOKLIN Master Six, 6-
r aaeenger. at  ..................VI OV

Easy Terms.
TAIT * Mcrae.

Phone 1491 913 Tates
1-PASHENGKR W1LLTH e.WiGHT. . .>9*0
K-i'ASHENGKR McLAUGHLhM ----- EM
5-rASSENGER CADILLAC ...
1,-1 ASHBNGER GRAT-DORT
7- PASSENGER COLE ..................
f-PASSENGER OVERLAND .
8- P>SSKN<,KR FORD ...............
5-HASHENflEK STUDKBA KKR 
5-PAHSENf.ER MCLAUGHLIN ... .. Ji$ 
N TON REPUBLIC SPEED WAGON fk# 
The ©have cane are mechanically ftt and

737 Johnson Street. '
H

■ Îtrtî»! w* ersrtA'I* ■
CHALMERS. 7-pawenger. late htédel M>9
CADILLAC i, like new. 7-passenger. 41.204 
FACKARD STAGE. Il-pnaaenger. new

body. top. tires, etc.................................. 11.140
RUSSELL-KN1GHT! LIMOUSINE. t

paswngeTs.......... p^RTS........... PARTS

Used parts for all nialm of cars In otoclr 
_________ Roach magnetos, colla, generators, springs.

THWeCR

1,1 MUTED-- Timber cruisers. \ aluatora 
a»*«i consulting engineer* Timber for 
îtiw.Hr,e an,'1 "m»n «recta—<Vown
grant or license m any part of the pro- 

°- Belmont House. X’Içtorla. 49

VCK. .Wll
and trnnatulssion complete ................ *14*

Ask for MR. JUNKIE. THE AUTOMOBILE 
UNDERTAKER 

PACIFIC MOTOR CAP. CO..
•41 View Street. Phone *314

Attention:—Bicycle sa>—Bo> a 
cycle. 116: Massey double bar. *27 H 

3-speed Rudge-Whit worth. |1S; 24-ln
Perfect, like new. 122.64; lady's bit rd# 
>16. lady's Rudge-Whit worth. >16; f 
A . •-speed. *46. almost new Raleigh 
AII-our wheats are fatly guaranteed. 
Johnson Street (4 doors below Government 
Street). tl-ll

1920 INDIAN SCOUT, electric equip, 
ped. *»• cash down will take It 

2-speed Harley. >76; Powerplua. *22*. *Uh. 
agents wanted In Up-Ialand towns for 
Indian and Ace. Cameron Motorcycle Co 
Yates and X'ancouver Street*. Victoria i

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS-

12x14 feet, with frame and three feet 
wt.ll, at Ma.aulay Point, >2«. Phone 6:»0|l 
________________ ____________________tv»-ii

6*1 'I**1* Moore-Whittington L'jm»„Lo. Ltd."
.... ■* — D.iere. windows, lumber. ••#. ' cits

‘■try erdei* receive rare fa attea- 
14

IF TOIT DO NOT FEE what yau are look- 
1 Ins for advertised here, why not adver
tise your want? Someone imenget the 
thousand# of readers will moat likely have 
Just hat you are looking for ar.d be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price. tf-l>
IIMXTKU—Old bicycles and parts 
1 ’ »ny condition. Victory Wreckage 

,!>rk.*- t-h-n- m. Ill JahnMn 81 
will call at any addrew tf-19
WANTED-Doll'a buggy. In good condl
v* tlon. Phone 108! R, Jy7-1t
WANTED—To buy, 
*1 Johns©» Street.

\VVANTED—While enamel cot. for child
4T about 1 years eld. Phone 4I1BL

■ Jy7-|3

EXCHANGE

ÏEXCHANGE OR SALE—** acres, fifty 
miles from X'ancouver. for Oak Bav 

properly Apply 2*94 Bate van Avenu- 
«̂VÏ6-4I

TO LET—MfCELLANEODS
CSTOB* for rout or I——. In good bo.lt 

» hone 2fT7 Kr nem section, on reasonable terms.
> Uowglne »tj•twt..

■üüI

«RINGER drop-head, 7kdra
4 machine Ueed bn*- vjar. «

• 65. owner leaving town.
eo.tt 89V^*e*

LJMAl.l. Ruud water heater. A1 condl- 
* **on; bargain. Phone 2607 or 14691

ClPECIAL—Canada Moffat range, w ft 
sirro'"'*'■ J"l‘ * 8loro »« Y.ll,

'P»'Tr ro». wr'*nd „ ...

larpeta. ranges. >Je month. Phone 34191" 
Jy10-24

^ E'V 5-room bungalow, all modern eon-
yenlendes. < hT« ken houses, large gar

den. nice location. Box >20. Times.

OIX-ROOMED bungalow, cor. Hay and 
Clarke Streets. r»nt 117. Apply even- 

mgs. 340 Beck le y Ave . James Bay Jyf-24

FURNISHED HOUSES

HEAUTlFULLY furnished 5-room hung*- 
loo Phone 333IR after 4 p m Jyll-22

I^YuR two months, seven rooms, fully 
modern, light, pi's, phone, and water
MBRRMÉHlIrdEyi in*, 29* 

iy-23

WE don't want your custom for one day
w*. W ** tor •n hence our

treatment to furniture buyers. Fred Smith 
A Co 1403 Broad Street. ' -

YVa-NTKD- To pun hase, or for sale on
lv commission antique furniture all 
ver china, etc. Phone 111. Mr* W voila it 
1034 Bb Charles Street

GOATS

I^RKNTWOOp RAT-For hire, gas boat 
1 9 «1- K.. per hour *1.2*. InrludJag flah-
ing gear, picnics arranged. Phone Keat-
Ings 7R__________________ a4-40
f it LINDER grinding, motorboat and 
v motorcar repairs, marine ways etc 
Arvoeironc Rvo* 1*4 KlngitoO e,r*», -

r^»R HALE—House boat, on XVaahlngton
Ave. beach, price *100. Apply at 

■* Trueman.
J^VyR SALE—2* ft. cabin launch. 4-cycle 
* motor, dinghy, etc., price *42*. Phone

TUITION

I ENGLISH SCHOOL FOR QlRI^t
UBON HOUSE, near Hwanage, Dorset 

•* —Thorough " modem education : art 
modern languages, physical culture re
cede special attention House stands in 
2aVcr.e..*f P.ar,ïlanJ ’Efficient resident 
and visiting staff. Excellent sea bathing 
Miss Knight, the he*«| mistreaa. la sow lnH Vi.rorU- .„d would B pf.rod 
on parent soc eend e -c

‘ T4HV tug; Tjmêe

LOSST A«D Fpt'NO . .

on the menu given, and sudh food 
t* hard ttr-rflgett, esp«5ial!y in 
Summer.

TOST—Between Cloventale and Eequl- 
k malt, boy's dark grey coal 1 If foundTO-DAY'S BLUNDER

«CORRECTED.

There is loo much friend "stuff" f .°ÿ~~I?,ecît . Ieether on”ml
I th* m —nn mr\t.dn —..m M — 7Jsiy «. Finder tile* — nhnn.

T OST—I 
MJ from 
Finder kindly

Pair mens buckskin Oxferde™ 
motor car, on Saturday. July 7.

“““ Rewerd

1<"XOR RENT--To Aug II. a five-roomed
house, with all modern conveniences, 

garden, phone, close ta car and Gorge 
waterfront ; terms moderate Phone 44311- 
or apply Box *4*6. Times office. iy»«sx

fV)h RENT—Furnished bungalow.
beach and car. Immediate p< 

•Ion. Phone 734*0. j

FIVE-ROOM BUNG AIX) W 
HAI.*'-ACRE GARDEN

TTIGI1 I-OCATION, with beautiful park- 
■ * like surroundings, lust ouia*',“ -*■ - 
cltv. but close to transportation 
fully modern and moat attractive house 
Grounds, deep, black, fertile soli, with full 
bearing fruit trees, quantities of email 
fruits, flowers and vegetables: plenty of 
)scant land adjoining: garage and chicken 
house Price 43..00, with *1.700 cash bal
ance ât 7 per cent.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO.. LIMITED. 

Sunshine Realty Office.

624 Fort Street. tf-44

Nil* H0?£iNaitJ* t” «7' »ronro.r
...b. ro.t.„*Æ °KHV,

A E. HASENFRATZ-^-Plumbleg heat 
«nr. repairs all kiade. -- - 

Phone 674. res, 4617X 144* Tate*.

HA YWARD, A DOD8. LTD. 
Pbonea 1464 a ad 19ilL

PATENT ATTORNEYS

T *: BaOYDe^* *- L ■«: vaarife - “'■"j;

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ACREAGE
ACREAGE WANTED—About fifteen 
f' »f,re* in Metchnaln or Happv Valiev 
diwrl. » for dairy purposes; raeh tranear- 
tlon. 11. G. Dalbv * Companv. 634 View 
Street, opp. Spencer’* Jy7-44

SUNSHINE REALTY.

«kJMAT.L TRACTS good farmlnr land On 
X’ancouver Island close to stores 

post office and railway, at *40 per acre, 
-on* lex ma

CARMICHAEL A 

• 24 Fort Street.
CO-. LTD..

lf-4*
July end Aogawt. mw-roomed FUr- jYpiiE safest Inveatmekt fn the world Is 

"J!îîrd. î?t,.a**Lvrard?r,..,w<* m^k* I land at the right price In the right 
from Hlfh School. Phone <472!.. 1.22-22 place. Marvclou* value, 100 acres

cleared, good hulMlnga.' good 
water, cleae lo this city. *124 per acre rash 
B» 874, Times.___________ Jy*-44

B e„V£.D * <NVKSTMeN-""AoiKS^HI Government. •»»*-------- -• -2

8EWVB ANO CEMENT WORK

T. HUTCH IIP. — sewer
work. Phone 7241L

SCAVENGING

\7lCTORIA SCAVENGING CO lisa
JL—-±L^llI2î^jJ^^_ÿh0ne 863. 60

tanneries

TYULI.Y furnished cottage* to rent, also 
1 . ro°m and hoard, gowl bathing beach 
and Itehing. Apply Mrs Simpson. Hope 
Bay, B • ui;-.

1 BURNISHED HOME to let. James Ha
close to I^ach. Phone 2601 L Jyll

KENT OR SALE—six-roomed, nicely
furnished, fully modern eeml-bunea 

low. near Uplands car and beach. Appl 
-**96 E»tevaa Arenue.________________1v?8-j«
4JHAW.MUAN LAKE- West Arm. 
k roomeil houee. furnlahed. fob 1"month 
or more from July 22. J Cherrv. phone 
«69*1.1, 477 lampoon S.treet._______ Jyll-22

\’EUX" pleasant, torn fort ably furnished 
«ottage, with modern convenience* 

w condition, close in. Phone 4 .'821, 
Jyll-2

B-ROOMKD, furnished eettage, July 1 to
V—»» Fhone 490XR lf-22

FURNISHED SUITES

IT PARK MA NS I OHS—Cosy suite, fur- 
ntahed two hlo«ka from High School 

Apply 1721 Quadra. J>12-2*

A ' 2121 COOK ST. *-roomed suite», 
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 2704 
_______ _____ _________________ ;___ trio. tO

A COMPLETELY furnished suite. Danes 
Court. 11Ï4 Tate* Street Adult*

•____________________ _________________ tf-29
|4YAIRFIBI.D DISTRICT—Nicely fur- 
w nlshed, bright. three-room suite.
/■tSKfiËÊMMlE---------------- -MASBÉHÉHBi
rewt_ fié. Pb bark and ear, 

D»'--
lt.D APARTMENTS-Furnished guft 

10 let, phohe into. tf-2*
l^URNISHED apartrtrente.- kitchen, bad-

ptCMBOLDT APARTMENTS—2 and 6-
A-l roomed eultea no rent Phone 162»,

/"kLTMPIC AP A RTMÊNTS. 11 jo Ma v" 
furnished flat. Phene 425«u for ar- 

potntmeat. ■ «......... >?*»•
T9 RENT—Fully flimtehed. modern 6*.
«W. mlih ,ae «'Id »lt-
nng room ftreptarc. attractive!v situated 
"*“* Fhone ?*7> «erenlngn i. jy 11.%

I<°bit.ro," Ilm*.iro.m «-ROOMEI, 8VITB. funy^furoUbro. I».

u-*‘ ' in..2« lBelmont Bulldlns.; phone 2*9*.

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are loos
ing for advertised here, wh/ not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be ^lad
to sell at a reasonable price.

HOLIDAY RESORTS

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for adxertieed here, why not adver- 

ties your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
juat what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price tf-*2
f|3«' RENT- Furnished collage, Shawnlgan 
JI__JLake. Phone 27I9L. Jyl*.la

tETBLL-FURNISHED TENTS and Ties 
’ ’ «'‘«t «it*- by week or month: rea

sonable rates. Apply Richards’ Tea Room* 
i-u.lbor.. R.,v 1‘b .ne r016H2 ♦?-»»

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

rPO MILL AND MACHINERY MEN—Am 
X ..?repwr*d^ to suSP»y lacing of efte<î 
quaUty^ by the .ids or cut seing. RS 
and skins dreaae.t Cow hide» wanted 

. l>«u,la. and 
R. Victoria. 

Jyis-«*
Pembroke Streets. Phone 416IR

TYPEWRITERS
fmPEWRITBRS-New and second-kaadl 
J repairs, rentals; rlbbona for all 
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd. ^gg 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 67*E gg

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW AND 

CLEANING CO. 
Pioneer Firm 

W. H. HUGHES.

CARPET

WOOD AND COAL
^ICE dry load cedar wood. |a double
AN load, block. I* cord. Fkeae 284*

99McCarter Shlagle Co.

ADDING MACHINES
| xALTON Adding Machines —Only ten
—f keva Ask for demonstration la your 

own cfflcé. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd 
IK Fort Hireei. Xlctorla. Phone 47»* y>

ART GLASS

Kors ART GLASS, leaded |l*hta. m* 
Yarns. Glass sold, aaaboa %\m 

«tmao ^ if-A*

BOOKS

« <Tba Cottage Book Store) * mln*i*-g
/tom Public Ltbiary. The prices are 
•l>4 J7-69
lv/HN T. DEA VILLE, Prop. H, c. g«,4

Exchange, library. *11 Government 6t 
Phono 17*7.____________ ||

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS*

Anything ia building cr rep»
^ ^phoae 179* Roofing a specialty.

HARRY HBMSTALK, bricklayer, brick 
bungalows a specialty. Phone 2/97R3

U-»S

NOTICE 
TO OUR
SUBSCRIBERS

It IP the desire of 

The Victoria Daily Time© 

to give its owbpertborw aa 

A1 delivery *wwia 

U fonr newspaper la not 

■Miiv&m* Ia a raaeopaMp •• 

time after publication, 

please phono 114* and 

another copy will be

TIMES
CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

fee open UU I » m
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REAL ESTATE-HODSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, ERIE, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
A GENTLEMAN'S HOME.

10-BOOM RRMI)KN( K WITH 10 ACHE* 
or llK.il TIKI'L OKOI NIM.

KESIDENCE\ is built ot flret-rlaw 
granite, frame and .stucco, and is 

practically new. Interior ekveptlopally 
well finished, large amount of fine panel
ling, built-in effects, large granite open 
fireplaces. HOT WATER HEATING. 
HARDWOOD FLOORS and first-class 
plumbing. Most of the land Is cultivated 
In garden and orchard; numerous oak and 
decorative trees; garage and numerous 
outbuildings Very fine view from pro
perty of Oak Bay and Ksqulmalt waters. 
Property la In good location, only 2 miles 
from City Hall and Just off paved road, 
lew taxes. Price only 117,000. terms. 
Reduced from 130.000,

VO WEB * Mr LAUGH LIN,
•20 Fort Street. Phone 1160

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP * FOOT.
Barrister». Solicitors. Notsrlee. eta 

Member» of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B. C. BARS.

Phone 316.
613-3 Sayward Bldg. Victoria. B. C.

DETECTIVES

MONEY TO LOAN.

Ul’llH on hand and Immediately avail- 
” able for first mortgage loans on 
dwellings, from $260 upwards, with In
terest at eight per rent. Quh-k. decisions 
can be glxen. reasonable chargea

We are also In a position to arrange 
mortgages for large sums on business pro
perties at lowest- current rate of Istereet.

A consultation Is Invited.

Agreements for sale purchased.

P. R. BROWN A SONS.

1113 Broad Street. Phone 1076

The western private detective
AGENCY. *2-21 Board of Trade Bldg..

Victoria. B. C. Day and night. Phone lie.
«•

DENTISTS
YTtBASBR, DR. 
F Pease Block.

v. r.. 201-3 Htobart- 
Pbone 4306. office. S.30 

tf-«0

D*-i SHUTE. Dentist. UfUce. No. 
*03 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 71*7. *0

MATERNITY HOME
T) EACH CROFT 
X» cook, lira 
272*._______

NURSING 
E. Johnson.

HOME. 766 
'.MB Phone 
______ Jyi«-«*

physician»

Dr. DAVID ANGUS—Women » disorder» 
specialty. 26 years' experience. Suite 

, Third and University.

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

SPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
—Courses: Commercial, stenography, 

clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone 21 or 
write for syllabua Individual Instruct»»n. 
New Weller Bldg. Join any time. *0
SHORTHAND School. 1611 Gov't. Cem- 
H merci»I eubjeota Successful graduates

Cm! TeL 374. S. A. 1

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
For To-night

FORCED SALE.

I -ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW, living 
’ room panelled. 2 good bedrooms with 

«Insets, kit. hen with pantry, 2-plece bath
room complete. V, acre lot with large and 
email fruits. 31.25».

CITY BROKERAGE. A. T. ABBEY. Mgr. 

61« Union Bank Bldg. Phone 81S.

FOB EXCHANGE.
■'-ROOM BUNGALOW, at Cordova Bay. 
*" on lot 4# by approximately 300 feet.

Îoml well and garage, dear title; price 
-.750. on term», or will exchange for city 

property and aeeume.
•> ACRES, Juet outside city limits.
-**"'*> 6‘^9 feet trackage. This ie a
valuable alte, but being offered at resi
dential price. Owner will trade for good 
houee In the <Jty and aaaume. For ful. 
particulars apply A. A. MKHAREY. 
4Oft-9 S*> ward Block. 17»7 Dougina St.

EXTRA SPECIAL.

Handsome bungalow, containing
two bedroom», sitting room, kltehes 

large par.try and bathroom: choice garden 
lot. planted to fruit and vegetables, also

fa rage. This property Is outside elty
lurnelde district. fa< Ing soutn. Extreme, 

ly low price for 11.16» cash.

J. GREENWOOD.

1Î3S Government Street.

Helmed harder than- ever to what she 
said.

When the wild dance was over ehe 
seemed to have forgotten the kitten 
and, standing before the pile of stone 
she had newly made, she said in a 
high pitched voice. .

A prince you never shall appear,
Vntll these magic words you hear.
Then the black kitten heard, the 

witch saying soft!y to herself. “À1- 
debarou. Al aide baron, change," and 
again she begun her wild dance.

Hut the black kitten held the key 
to the magic art . the witch had 
guarded and sho began ti chant the

song that changer! the poor victims 
into stone and slower ami slower the 
witch danced until she fell a heap of 
stones upon the ground.

Then, running to the stones that 
had been the horse and rider, the 
black kitten very softly whispered 
the magic word* she had heard the 
wicked witch repeat and up from the 
ground sprang the handsome man 
and the horse, while beside them no 
longer stood the black kitten, but a 
pretty blushing girl-

Before she went away with (he 
Prince the pretty girl had given to 
all the victims of the wicked witch

their forms again. Before thçy had 
ridden to the edge of the forest the 
Prince had made her promise to be 
his wife and told her ehe should he 
so happy she would soon forget the 
wicked old witch and all that hap
pened in the forest.

BOY LOST LIFE.

Welland. Ont., July 10 —Charles 
(tiles, eleven. Wellandport. was 
drowned here yesterday while swim
ming.

THE VERY WICKED WITCH.

MUSIC
A DVANCED and elementary' 
A tien. Special terme fer 
Drury Fry ce. 1341 Pert.

violin tul-
_ __ beginners.
Phone 1444. tf-41

Winnipeg. July 10.—(Canadian Press.) 
—flood weather, with sufficient mois
ture to earry the crops to harvest, !* 
the outstanding feature of the crop re
port for the past week Issued here by 
the Agricultural T>epartment of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Pastures in good shape; livestock 
showing great improvement; grasshop
pers well under control; no report of 
rust from any point, are a few more 
salient features of the report.

In Manitoba all the conditions are 
excellent. with steady -rains in-all sec
tions. No more rain is required at 
present and some low areas are a little 
too wet. So far there has been no 
damage from, any cause. Fifteen to 
twenty per cent, of 4he wheat is headed 
out. Pastures are good and stock Is 
thriving.

Above Average.
In Saskatchewan the present condi

tion of the crop Is well above the aver
age. as liberal rains have produced suf
ficient moisture to carry the crotw 
through a harvest if supplemented by 
an occasional shower. Hall during the 
last week-end caused considerable dam
age in widely-distributed areas in this 
Province.

Alberta farmers are conceding that 
th" prospecta are better than In 1915. as 
good weather the past week has placed 
them in fine condition. Thirty-five per 
cent, of the wheat is headed out. Fall , 
rye has been cut for feed in some dis
tricts.

On the Edmonton, Dun vegan and 
British ('ottimbia Railway heavy rains 
since the last report have placed the 
crops In fine shape, with sufficient mois
ture to take them through the harvest. 
Most of the wheat Is heading out. .

British Columbia berries are now 
moving, and although not so good a* 
previously expected are a good crop. 
Clover and alfalfa are now being cut 
and are turning out well. Apples in the 
Okanagan will be a record-breaker both 
In quantity and quality. Peaches aro 
likely to be lighter than during the last 
few years, but In creased sise will make 

the tonnage. Stone fruits generally

Once upon a time there was a 
wicked witch who lived In a cave in 
the forest because she did not like 
anyone and wanted to be all byher- 
self. v

She did not like the birds, sho dis
liked the animals, and. if anything 
or anybody ventured near her cave 
ehe promptly changed* them into 

JH0UM- JLH&r...a. while *h* esve wan 
surrounded by little piles cf stones.

One Hay into the forest there wan
dered a 'little girl. When she saw 
this stronge stony looking place in 
the midst of the great green trees 
she wondered who could live in such 
desolation; and. being curious, she 
went to the cave and looked in- 

"Ha, haJ" said the old witch. "Ho 
you have dared to come to my cave? 
You shall pay for this. A Mack kitten 
you shall be." And. before the little 
girl could run away the old witch 
had chanted her song of enchantment 
and a little black kitten ran under 
the table.

The very wicked witch had long 
wanted a black cat, but only a pretty 
girl could be used on which to work

.G.
FAMOUS

Outline «history
Somance xf ktthac Earth*

The Catastrophe of 1914
Germany Exalts Hereelf

Tbo disasters of Russia In Man
churia in 1905 released the spirit of 
German Imperialism to bolder ag
gressions. The fear of a joint at
tack from France and Russia seemed 
lifting. The emperor made a kind 
of regal progress through the Holy 
Land, landed at Tangier to assure 
the Sultan of Morocco of his sup
port against the French, ami h-flic t«rd j for a preliminary 
upon I-ranee the crowning indig-i Russia and France

Tfl

tip the tonnage 
will be lighter than 1922.

WANTED A FLATTERING 
MIRROR

Man What became of that mirror 
l bought for my wife?

Maid -The missus mgde me take It 
back. sir. Hhe said It din't do her 
justice -N. Y. Morning Telegraph-

THE SALVATION ARMY INDBT. DEPT. 

62* Johnson Street

\t’It.L CALL for rear ca*t-off clothing, 
' diet *r*1-«1 furniture, ruas»-

A Lute, block kitten you. shall be

the spoil, and ss none had come to 
the forest before the old witch h*4 
been caUess until now.

The poor little black kitten learned 
many strange things about the magic 
arts In the time she lived with the 
wicked witch, hut she liad never 
found tjie way to break the spell that 
held her In the form of a cat.

One day while she was wandering 
about near the cave the black kitten 
heard the sound <>t a horse s feet and 
the next thing she heard was a che< r> 
voice saying. "Kello. kitty. How did 
you wander into this place?

Now at the time tbs Very wicked 
witch changed the girl Into a kitten 
■he forgot to throw over her a spell 
to make her forget how to talk, and 
when the black kitten looked up and 
siw tlie hanrtsom* man and heard 
his kind words she thought of what 
would happen when the witch saw 
him.

"Go back.'" she said, but she had 
hardly spoken when she saw the old 
witch coming through the forest.

"It is too late.” said the black kit
ten. "But don't let her know l^can 
■peak. If I can I will save you.”

There

nity of compelling her by threat qf 
war" to dismiss Déliassé, her foreign 
minister.

He drew tighter The links' between 
Austria and' Germany, and in 1906. 
Austria, with hi* support, defied the 
rest of Europe by annexing from the 
Turk the Yugo-Slav provinces of 
Bosnia and Herzegovina. .So by his 
naval challenge to Britain und these 
aggressions upon France and the 
Slavs he forced Britain. France and- 
Kuskia into a defensive understanding 
against him. The Bosnian annexa
tion had the further effect of 
tranging Italy, which had hitherto 
been -hunUly. —....

Such was the personality that #h 
evil fate of Germany set over her

The danger plainly before Germany 
was tfel* swaggering Imperial
ism would compel Britain. Russia 
and France irito a combined attack 
Upon her. an offensive-defensive 
The kaleer wavered between a stiff 
attitude toward Britain and clumsy 
attempts to propitiate her. while his 

he prepared 
struggle with 
When In 1913

the British government proposed 
cassation on either hand of naval 
construction for * year, it iris 
refused.
The Crowrr Prince and Upper Claes

The kaiser was afflicted with a 
son an«l heir more Hohensollem. 
m«>re imperialistic, more Pan-Ger- 

i manic tjian Ms father. He hud been 
nurtured upon Imperialist propa
ganda. His toys had been soldiers 
and guns. He snatched at a pre
mature popularity by outdoing his 
fathers patriotic, and aggressive 
attitude*. Hie father, it was felt. 
was growing middle.-aged and over- 
e a refill ' The crown prince renevveif 
him. Germany had never been so

to stimulate, organize, and 'rvnïi .n,'v, r -f"r .a
.. ——— • — ------ unvritture flirt ftiinttwr Ttart Putworm f »... •...  .

another mIhuTA (Tie 'hahdsnmn man 
and his horse had becôm» a pile of

The poor little blttf* kitten was 
now in deeper trouble than ever, for 
she had fallen In love with the man 
— who had spoken the first kind 
word* «lie had heard in many a long 
day- and *he wanted to save him

That night when the old witch 
held her^wlld witch dance she took 
her kettle and the black cat to the 
lllace where she had changed the 
man and ItOfSs into a vile of «tones, 
instead of dancing by the door of her 
cave as she nightly did.

When all was ready and the fire 
"1 Minting under her keitle the 

gan to sing and thej
■'Pin

TntPtentWe tor The TïltofTff. _____
the natural pride ami self-assertion 
of a great people who had. at last, 
after long centuries of division and 
weakness, Escaped from a. Jungle of 
prince* to'unity and. the w orld'* 
respect.

It was natural that the commer
cial and industrial leaders of this 
new- Germany who were now getting 
rich, the financier* intent uVon 
overseas exploits, the officials and 
the vulgar, should find this lender 
very much to their taste." Many 
Germans who thought him ra*h or 
tawdry In their secret hearts, sup
ported- htm- poMiety-hrr-nuse he had 
so taking an air of success. Hocli 
der kaiser!

Elements Against Autocracy
Yet Germany did. not yield Itself 

without a struggle to the strong- 
flowing tide of imperialism. Im
portant element* in German life 
struggled against this swaggering 
new autocracy. The old German 
nation, and particularly the Ba
varian*. refused to be swallowed up 
In Prussia ni 8m, And with th-» 
spread. «.f education and the rapid 
industrialization of Germany, organ
ized labor developed its Idea* and a 
steady antagonism to the military 
and patriotic clattering of its ruler.

A new political party was growing 
up in the state, rhe Social Demo
crat*. professing the doctrine* of 
Marx. In the teeth of the utmost 
opposition from the official and 
clerical organisation*, and of vio 
lehtly repressive law* against Ita 
propaganda and against combina
tion*, thl* party grew.

The kaiser denounced..- it again 
ami again; Its leaders were sent to 
prison or driven abroad Still it 
grew. When lie came to the throne

nf Victories. The Russians, he wa 
instructed, were decayed, the French 
degenerate, the British oh the verge 
Of civil war.

was no time to say any 
more, for by now the wicked witch . » ,,
was chanting her magie sonç and In llff* A*'nn»^. If-{ttlVff! ''"Ç'' 
another minute «*>*‘1* Bplwd erei Hire* isimarn. TT9

attempted to concede many thing*, 
old age ami sickne** Insurance, for 
example, as a condescending gift, 
thing* which tt claimed for the 
workers a* their right. Hi* con
version to socialism was noted, but 
it gained iy> converts to imperialism 

Ills naval ambition* were ably and 
bitterly denounced; the colonial ad
ventures of Ihe newr German capital
ists were incessantly attacked by 
this party of the common *eh*e of 
the common man. But to the army, 
the Social Democrat* accord» <1 a 
moderate support, because, much a* 
they detested their home-grown 
autocrat, they hated and dreaded tiv
barbarii and retrogn ssiv......... •
of Russia on their eastern frontier

■

This young crown prince was hut 
B sample of the abounding upper 
via»* > outii of Germany in the 
Spring of 1914 They hiut al 
drunken from the same cup. Their 
professors and teachers, their 
speakers, and leaders, their mothers 
and sweethearts, had been prepar
ing them for TirF ereat occasion tint 
yras now very nearly at hand. They 
were full of the tremendous sense 
of imminent cmrfitrt, of - a trumpet 
call to stupendous achievements, of 
victory over mankind abroad, 
triumph over the recalcitrant 
works at home. The country- was 
taut and excited like an athletic 
competitor at the end of his training.

England’» Shortcomings
Throughout the period of the 

armed peace Germany was making 
Ihe pace and setting, the time for 
ihe rest of ETUfope. Tic- lnflu< 
her new doctrines of aggressive im
perialism was particularly strong 
upon the British mind, which was ill 
equipped to resist a strong intellect
ual rhrust from abroad.

The educational impulse the 
prince consort hud given had diet! 
away after his death; rhe univers!-' 
lies of Oxford and Cambridge were 
hied#red in their task of effective 
revision of upper-cla*»' education 
by the fears and prejudices, and so- 
called “conflict of science and re
ligion" had aroused In the clergy 
Who dominated them through Con
vocation; popular ! education wa* 
crippled by religloq* squabbling, by 
the extreme parsimony of the pub
lic authorities, by the desire of em
ploye*» for child labor, and by in- 

■'dlxTdtntttwtlr 'objection to"*'edueat - 
Ing other people's children.”

The old tradition of the English, 
the tradition of plain statement, 
legulit>. fair play, and • certain 
■measure of republican freedom, had 
faded considerably during the 
■treHscs of the Napoleonic war»; 
romanticism, of which Sir Walter 
Scott, the great novelist, wa* the 
chief promoter, had Infected the 
national imagination with a crav
ing for th<‘ florid and plctureeque.

'Mr. Briggs." the comic English
man of “Punch** In the fifties and 
sixties, getting himself into high
land .vosium. -n.l stalking dfcsr; 
wa* fairly representative of * the 
spirit of the new movement. It 
presently dawned upon Mr. Hrigg* 
a* a richly colored and credible

f-ict that he had hitherto» not ob
served, that the *urt never set on 
hi» dominion*.

The country which had once put 
Clove and Warhen Hastings on trial 
for their unrighteous treatment of 
Indians, was now persuaded to re-, 
gant them as entirely chivalrous and 
devoted -figures They were "em
pire builder*." ITpder the spell of 
Disraeli’* Orienté! Imagination, which 
had made Queen Victoria "empress." 
the Englishman turned readily 
enough toward* the vague exalta
tion* of modern imperialism.

Anglo-Saxon» Exalted 
The perverted ethnology and dis

torted history which wa* persuad
ing the mixed Hlavic, Keltic .and 
Teutonic Germans that they were 
a wonderful race apart, was Imitated 
by English writers who t»egan to 
exalt a new ethn«dog1ral Invention, 
the "Anglo-Saxon.” Thi* remark
able compound wa* presented as the 
culmination of humanity, the crown 

-aad. reward of the «nunwlMe 
effort of Greek and Roman. Egyp 
ttan. Assyrian, Jew. Mongol, and
JUAUiUiki* lowly precursors of 
white splendor.

The senseless legend of German 
superiority did much to exacer
bate the irritation* of the Pole* in 
Poaen and the French in Lorraine. 
The even more rltfieulous legend of 
the superior Anglo-Saxon did 
merely increase the irritations of 
Engli*h rule in Ireland, but i’ 
lowered the tone of British dealing* 
with "subject” peoples throughout the 
entire world. For the cessation of 

-respect and The cultivation- of 
"superior” idea* are the cessation 
of civility and Justice.

The imitation? of German patriotic 
RSlSOOMSOtIon did not end with this 
"Anglo-Baxon" fabrication. The 
clever young men at the British uni
versities in The eighties and nineties, 
bored by the fiatne** and insinceri
ties of domestic politics, were moved 
to imitation and rivalry by the new 
teaching of an arrogant, subtle^ and 
forceful nationalist imperialism, this 
combination of Machiavelli apd 
Attila, which was being imposed up
on the though/ and activities of 
young Germany. Britain, too. they 
thought, must have her shining ar
mor and wave hçr good sword.

The new British imperialisrfi found 
Its poet in Mr. Kipling and its prac
tical support in a number of financial 
and business Interests whose way to 
monopolies afid" exploitations was 
lighted by its glow. These Prussian
izing Englishmen carried their imi
tation of Germany to the most extra
ordinary lengths.

Central Europe Is on^ continuous 
economic system, beat worked as 
one; and the new Germany had 
achieved a great customs union, a 
ZolHerein of all its constituents. It 
liecame naturally one compact sys
tem. ilka a clenched fist The Britt*)» 
Empire sprawled like an open hand 
throughout the world. Its members 
different in nature, deed, and rela 
ttrmshtp, with no commori interest 
except the common guarantee of 
safety. But . the new Imperialist» 
were blind to that difference. If new 
Germany had a Zollverein. then the 
British Empire must be in the 
fashion; and the natural develop
ment of Its various elements^niust be 
hampered everywhere by "Imperial 
preferences" and thfc like. -

Copyright, 1921, by the Macmillan 
Company Published by arrange
ment With the McCliire Newspaper 
Syndicats.

"DEAUTIFUL GONZALES HILL LOT.
level ground, well treed, else »»xl«6; 

|7»e, term*. \

PORTAGE INLET—FURNISHED BUN
GALOW

Al»* ACRE OF LAND, well fenced, 
vz part In strawberries and small fruits, 
very neat 4-room new bungalow, water- 
frontage and boathouse, well furnished; 
abaent owner sacrifices at 61.4»». term».

VICTORIA REALTY COMPANY. 

216-217 Central Bldg Phone U

THIS LITTLE HOME HAS EVERT 
REQUIREMENT.

IN THE RUFTnns of the city, one of 
the most attractive and substantially 

both little home* that we have ever had 
the privilege of listing The house. Juet 
recently built, ha» never been rented end 
la In wonderful condition, everything bright 
• nd clean. The prooertv doee not require 
a cent of further expenditure. There are 
4 nice rooms containing erery conveni
ence. Eight ft cement basement, pipclee» 
furnace, fireplace, built-in feature», etc. 
Floors all hand scraped and highly pol- 
lehed. ExceptlooaAy large lot all la gar
den. flower beda und lawn. Particularly 
pice neighborhood. This la realty a de- 
TghtfolV little home nnd «■ - ffered cheap 
for a quick aale. Price 13.600 terme ar-

nW INEE TON A MU «GRAVE.

•40 Fort Street.

NOBODY’S MAN
By E. PHILLIP» OPPENHEIM

Author of “The Profiteers.”

Copyright, by Llttl». Brown A Company. All rights reserved.

"Something Intervened,” he mur-

"Why didn't you wire?" *he faJ- 
LetSKL Almost under hv breath. "Ho 
couldn't* Hive had any time to get 
ready.”

Andrew Tallente looked at bis wife 
across the bowl of floating flowers,

“Ah!" lie exclaimed. "I didn't think 
of that But In any caso I did not 
make up my mind until I arrived that 
it. was net: essai > .far him to go."

There was silence for a time, 
una&tisfactory and in some respects 
an unnatural silence. Tallente trifled 
with his hors d'oeuvres and was In
quisitive about the sauce with which 
his fish was flavored Btella sent 
away her plate untouched, but drank 
two glasses of champagne. The light 
came back to her eyes." she found 
courage again. After all. she wa* 
Independent of this man. indepen
dent even of his name. She looked 
across the table at him appraisingly. 
He was still sufficiently good-look
ing. lithe of frame and muscular, with 
features well-cut although & little 
irregular In outline. Time, however, 
and anxious work were beginning 
to leave their mru-k*. His hair was 
grey at the sides, there were deep 
lines In his face, he aeemed to her 
fancy to have shrunken a little dur
ing the last few years. He had still 
the languid, high-bred voice whic^ 
she had always admired so much. 
Ihe same coolness of manner and 
quiet dignity. He was a personal 
man, but after all he van a failure. 
His career, so far as she could Judge 
it, was at an end. She was a fool

That went
her whole future lay In his keeping 

"Hare you any plans T’ she asked

For

to-morrow morning by....(he twelve-
thirty train.”

“What do you mean?" she, de
manded, with a sudden sinking of the

"Please do not ask.” he replied. 
"You know and I know'. It is not 
my wish to make public the story 
of our—disagreement."

She was silent for several 
moment*, looking over Into the 
black gulf below, watching thp swirl 
of the sea, listening to its dull boom
ing against the distant rocks, the 
shriek of the backward-dragged 
pebble*. An owl flew' out from some 
secret place in the cliffs and wheeled 
across The bay. She drew' her shawl 
around her with a little shiver.

"So thl* in the end." she answered.
"No doubt. In my way." he re

flected. "I have been as great a dis
appointment to you as you to me. 
You brought me your great wealth, 
believing that I could use It towards 
securing Ju*t what you desired in 
the way of social position Perhaps 
that might have come but for the 
war. Now 1 have become rather a

“There was no necessity for you 
ever to have gone soldiering." she 
reminded him a little hardly.

"As you say." he acquiesced. "Still. 
I went and 1 d<y not regret It. I 
might even remind you that I met 
with some success."

"Pooh!" «he scoffed. "What is 
the use of a few military distinc
tion*? What are an M. C. and a 
D. N. O. and a few French and Bel
gian order* going to do for me? 
You know I want other thing*. They 
told me when I married you." *he

PHOENIX VaSVEANfE CO.. LTD.
< London, England).

BUNGALOWS
TO DK HAD ON THE i
INSTALMENT PLAN.

POR your monthly payment you get lnorS 
™ than a •landlord'* receipt. You *et 
the great satisfaction ot knowing yoii are
buying your home.

NORTH K.ND.

ON QUEEN'S AVE . and close to North 
Ward Park, «-room, modern Lungs» 

low with all convenience», end lot 56x1*6. 
Small cash payment, balance as rent.

OAK BAT.

ON ST. PATRICK STREET, modern. f« 
room, 1 Mi-story dwelling, with ap 

convenience» and very nicely arrange  ̂
oak tree», etc. I»t la atmut 46x120. Small 
cash payment, balance as rent.

FAIRFIELD.

ON OSCAR STREET. 6-room, modetS 
bungalow, Juet recently decorated 

throughout. Lot la 60x120 and faces 
south. Small cash payment, balance aS

Ik C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

sense <>f injury, "that you wef* cer
tain to be Prime. Minister. They 

-^Another cwiwtBu toM me 4+wit tiw Coalition Party 
do without you. that

To-morrow;
land.”

England end Ire-

He smiled a little wearily, 
once he spoke quite naturally.

"The only plan I have formulated 
at pre*ent ia to rest for a time." lie 
admitted.

She drank another glass of cham
pagne and felt almost confident 
8he told him the small events of the 
s parsley populated n**ight>orhood. 
spoke of the lack of water in the 
trout stream» the improvement in
the golf link*, the pheaunta which
a near-by landowner Was turning 
dowrn. They were comparative new
comers and had seen am yet lit Be of 
their neighbors.

"I was told." she concluded, "that 
the great lady of the neighborhood 
whs to have called upon me thi* 
afternoon. I waited in but she didn't

"And who Is that?" he enquired.
"Lady Jane Partington of Wool- 

hanger—a daughter of the Duke of 
Barmtnster. _ JVoolhanger watt left 
to her by an old aunt, and they sax 
that she never leaves the place."

"An elderly lady?” he asked, mere
ly with an Intent of prolonging a 
harmless subject of conversation.

On the contrary, quite young" 
his wife replied. "She seems to be 

sort of bachelor-spinster, who 
lives out In that lonely place without 
a chaperon and rules the neighbor
hood. You ought to make friends 
with her, Andrew. They say that 
■he. Is half a Socialist.—By the by. 
how long are we going to stay down

We will discuss that presently," 
he answered.

The service of jdlnner came» to Its 
appointed end. Tàllente drank one 
glass of port alone. Then he roee. 
left the room by the French window*, 
passed along the- terraoa and- looked, 1 
In at the drawing-room, where] 1 
Btella i|-a* lingering over her coffee.

"Will you walk with me as far aa 
the lookout?" he Invited. "Your 
maid can bring you a cloak if you 
are likely to be cold."

She responded a little ungracious
ly. but appeared a few minutes 
later, a filmy shawl of lace covering 
her bare shoulders. Khe walked by 
his "side to the end of the terrace, 
along the curving wnalk through th«* 
plantation, and by the sea wall to 
the flagged space where some seat* 
and a table had been fixed. Four 
hundred feet below, the sea was 
beating against the Jagged rocks 
The moon was late and It waa al
most dark. Rhe leaned ox-er and he 
stood by her side.

"Stella," he said, "you are leaving

BRINGING UP FATHER

THM'5 AVVFULV< NICE OF XOU" 
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couldn't do without you. that you 
were the only effective link between 
them and I^abor. You had only to 
play your carde properly and you 
could have pushed out Hiirlock 
whenever you liked. And now see 
what a mess you have made of 
things! You have built up Hor- 
lock's party for him, he offers you 
an insignificant post In the Cabinet, 
and you can’t even win your seat 
in Parliament."

“Your epitome of my later politi
cal career ha* its weak: points, but 
I dare say. from your point of vient, 
you have every ..reason for com
plaint." he observed. "Since I have 
failed to procure for you the posi
tion you desire, our parting w-lll 
have a perfectly natural appearance. 
Your fortune is unimpaired—you 
cannot say that I have been extrava
gant—and 1 assure you that 1 shall 
not regret my return to poverty."

"But you won't be able to live," 
she said bluntly. "You haven’t any 
Income at all."

"Believe me," he answered quiet* 
ou exaggerate my poverty in 

any caae, it is not your concern."
"You wouldn’t—"
She paused. She was a woman of 

not very keen perception*, but she 
realised that if she were to proceed 
with the offer which was half 
framed in her mlrnl. the man by her 
side, with hie. to her outlook, dis
torted sense of honor, would become 
her enemy. She shrugged her 
shoulders, and turning towards him, 
held out her hand.

- “It ie the end. then." she said. 
“Well. Andrew. 1 did my he*t ac
cording to my light*, and 1 failed. 
Will you *hake hands?"

He shook hie head.
"I cannot. Stella. Let us agree to 

part here. We know all there ia to 
be known Of one another, »nd wer+ 
shall be able to say good-by with
out regret." I

She drifted elowly away from him. 
He watched her figure pa** in and 
out among the trees. She was un
ashamed. perhape relieved.—prob
ably, he reflected. ..a* he watched 
her enter the house, already making 
her plans for a more *urces*ful 
future. He turned awa<"*and looked 
downwards. The darkness seemed, 
if possible, to have become a little 
Intense, the moaning of the sea more 
insistent. Little showers of white 
■pray enlaced the sombre rocks. The 
owl came back from his mysterious 
Journey, hovered for a moment over 
the cliff and entered his secret home. 
Behind him. the lights In the house 
went out. one by one.

Suddenly he felt a grip upon his 
shoulder, a hot breath upon his 
cheek. It was Stella, returned di
shevelled. her l«ce scarf streaming 
behind, her eyee lit with horror.

"Andrew!" she cried. "It rame 
over me—Juet a* I entered the 
house! What have you done with 
Anthony?"

Tallente's first impression* of 
Jane Partington were that an ex- 
ceedingly attractive hut somewhat 
imperious young woman had sur
prised him in a roost undignified 
irosltion. She had come cantering I 
clown ihe drive on a horse which, 
by comparison with the Exmoor 
ponies which every one rode in those | 
I carts, had seemed gigantic, end. 
finding a difficulty in making, her 
presence known, had motioned to 
him with her whip. He olieibeft 
down from the steps where he had 

Jibe?*, bwd- fastening up worn* p 
'reitidvea a hail from his mouth and 

came towards her.
"How is It that I can make no one 

hear?" she asked. "Do you know If 
Mrs. Tallente is at home?"

Tallente was In no hurry to reply. 
He was busy taking in a variety of 
pleasant Impression». Not with stand- 
ing the severely cut riding habit and 
the hard Utile hat. he * 
he had never looked Into _
attractively feminine face. For __
occult reouon, unconnected, he ifae 
sure, with the use of any skin food 
or tacs cream, this young woman

had the reputation of living out of 
doors. Winter and Bummer, had a 
complexion which, notwithstanding 
its faint shade of tan. would have 
pas»ed muster for delicacy and clear
ness In any Mayfair drawing-room. 
Her eyes were soft and brown, her 
hair a darker shade of the same color. 
Her mouth, for all Its firmness, was 
soft and pleasantly curved. Her 
tone, though a trifle imperative*, was 
kindly, gracious and full of musical 
quality. Her figure was moderately 
slim, but Indistinguishable at that 
moment under her long coat. She 
possessed a curious air of physical 
well-being, the well-being of a wo
man who has found and Is enjoying 
what she seeks in life.

"Won't you tell me why I can 
make no one hear.?" she repeated, 
still good-naturedly but frowning 
slightly at his silence.

"Mrs. Tallente Is! In London." he 
announced. "She has taken most of 
the establishment with her."

The visitor fumbled in her side 
pocket and produced a diminutive 
ivory case. She withdrew a card 
and handed it to Tallents, with a 
glance at nfs gloved hands.

"Will you give thl* to the butler?” 
she begged. "Tell him to tell his 
mistress that 1 waa sorry not to And 
her at home."

"The butler." Tallente explained, 
“has gone for the milk. He shall 
have the card Immediately on hie

BS» looked at him for a moment 
and then smiled.

"l>o forgive me." she said. "I be
lieve you are Mr. Tallente?” *
liaVl dreW °ff hIs( K,ovea *n<l shook

"How did

"From the Illustrated papers, of 
course," she answered. "I have 
come ta. ihe conetoston that you 
must l»e a very vain man, I have 
seen so many pictures of yot* late-

"A matter of snapshots," he re
plied. "for which, a* a rule, the vic
tim la not responsible. Y<fù should 
abjure such a Journalistic vice as 
picture papers."

"Why?" she laughed. "They lead 
to such pleasant surprises. I had 
been led to believe, for Instance by 
studying the Daily Mirror, that you 
were quite an elderly person with a

To Be Continued.

you guess that?” he

Cnticura Quickly Relieves 
Irritated Skins

Bathe with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water to free the pores of Impurities, 
dry lightly , and apply Cuticura Oint
ment to soothe end heal. Cuticura 
Talcum ie Ideal for powdering and 
perfuming.
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“PERFECTION OIL STOVES"
For AU Summer Cooking

Tbt-y are easy to use, safe, odorless, and 
wonderfully «vomunlcal. All *ir»‘n and styif«
»re US#: ■■■. ;i'srwwwcy?%

One-Bürner Type ........................................ |9.7fi
till fc Two-Burner Type  ....................... ,..$ 18.50

I**! 1 Two-Burner Type .........................  .$27.00

Three-Burner Type .................................... $32.00
Four-Burner Type .................................... $41.50
“Perfection1* Superfex Cook Stoves, three-
burner type, with cabinet ........... ...$78.50

Cook Stove Ovens, $9.75 and ......... $7.50

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1411 Douglas Street , Phone 1645

REV. cni SCOTT 
DEL» MBS

FULL SWING
After our recent fire we are again working full swing, the same 
causing us but a few days’ delay. Wo are now prepared to do 
anything in WOODWORK BASKET WORK and PICTFRK 
FRAMING. Give us your support, large or small—It keeps disa
bled men's minds occupied, and you get full value for your in
vestment. *

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
684 Johnson Street—Just Below Government Street Phone 2169
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Don 't ViakenEmgmQ 
vihm You Come in Late

KEEP en JEveready Flashlight near 
the door. It will prove extremely 

useful to light the way for the last one in 
—after he has turned out the hall lights.

This is only one of the innumerable uses 
for _an Eveready. Think how con
venient its portable illumination would 
be dozens of times every night. Then 
go to the nearest drug, sporting goods or 
hardware store; auto accessory shop or 
fiarafie, and choose the Eveready Flash
light which best suits your needs.

Canadian national carbon co. Limited
Montre.1 TORONTO Winnipeg

GOODYEAR

ALL-WEATHER TREAD

They indicate 
cave ful buying

Goody mm* means 

Good Wear

Weiler Auto Supply House
Douglas filrcFt nt Broughtop (Writer Bldg,)
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vered. and the graves of her absent 
ones tended by loving hand*.

Introduced by Col. Rosa Napier aa 
"Three C. Scott"—Canon. Colonel. 
Comrade--the speaker's first act waa 
characteristic A large, friendly 
looking, pipe -we*- e*tmeted from frti 
pocket, and .a match in the Canon's 
hands led his soldier audience at once

Senior Chaplain of First Can- itok-v1S
ory of comradeship obtruded.

The speaker traced hi* tour from 
' ictoria station through Folkestone 
to France, where he was Joined by 
Bgdr-Gen. Garnet Hughes, formerly 
of victoria. Through Ht. Omer, Caa- 
sel. Hteenvorde. Htrazeele and Ren- 
inghelst to I’operinghe. where the 
party made their headquarters for 
the tour of the battle front to fol
low. The first cemetery visit was 
typical of the others. A stone wall 
enclosed the ground. The main gates 
were surmounted by the Cross of 
Sacrifice, while at the rear was the 
Stone of Remembrance, hearing the 
words: "Their Names Li vet h for 
Evermore." Each Canadian grave 
had a maple leaf on its cross, and ail 
was beautifully kept. Twelve thou
sand men. known and unknown, were 
burled there.

adian Division Here
Stirring Story of Battlefields 

in Flanders
“If we are to-day a nation, 

boys—if we are now an impor- 
timt member of the world's eon - 
ferenee—it is because von did 
ÿour bit in France and Flanders 
and put Canada on the map. 
That is the birth pTaee of Can
ada. ,f In these words (’anon F 
G. Scott, Senior Chaplain of the First 
Canadian Division overseas, pâhl 
tribute to thj? fighting forces of the 
Dominion in a stirring address be 
fore 200 assembled at (1. W. V. 
R«K*m* last night. Col. Rosa Napier 
occupied the chair. Dr. Sharpe, new 
Dominion President of the G. W. V 
A., and T. C. Lapp, editor of The 
Veteran,, spoke briefly during the 
course of the three-hour meeting.

A Vivid Story.
Canon Scott, rector of St. Mathias 

Anglican Church. Montreal, was the 
senior chaplain to accompany Can
ada's first contingent overseas, and 
stayed with the Canadians, from tjgc 
caihp ‘XT’Taît-àmer unf it the close of
the. flgTfTTftg'âï....Passchendaele and
Mons at the close of hostilities 
Tracing every foot of the way from 
the time war called men to the col 
ors In the Dominion ahd the First 
Division spent "a night in th.' 
trenches" at Armentleries under the 
v rig ■ : •! I’.MDsh l-i\ ,-.un. u-ulU tba 
"Crrhâ'ilîaïï T'oFpil emerged in the eRis
ing engagement holding one-fifth of 
the British front at the pivot point 
of attaek. Canon Scott wove so vivid 
a picture that 200 ex-serx ice men 
tramped with him through the bil
lets, trenches, add battles with him 
in retrospect.

Completing a tour of the battle 
fields last-year Canon Scott brought 
to his audience a picture of Flanders 
as it is to-day. * Told by the genial 
padre It was a pleasant picture. Bel -1 
gmm. with less to repair and mor» 
money to do It. was pushing the re
construction of her towns and vil
lages faster than France. France 
was forging rteadily ahead in the re- 
♦taMfttwttrrrr of her rOTTHTry, lùio >~ 
with optimism and h<q»e that the last 
struggle was final so far ns her ter
rain was concerned.
I Memory Cherished.

All who cherished the memory of 
those who fell in acttoA would do 
well to \ islt the battle fields, held 
the Speaker, and see there the rev
erent ear- given to the last resting 
place ±-t- .(/snstitt R keroee7—A—lour -difr 
the battle fields, a talk with the 
people there, he said, would serve to 
convince that the ' sacrifice had not 
been in vaih The memory of Cafl: 
ada a eons w as hallowed and re-

Quartor of a Million
At Y pres a memorial reminded the 

Hattor that the, ground waa conse
crated to the lives of 250.000 British 
officers and men who lost their lives 
In the salient, of these 18.000 were 
: a,li*dians reported as missing, but 
believed dead. Through Castre. 
Metre, Meteren. and all the old bil- 
Ms the party went, missing here and 
there towns that had been obliterated 
entirely by the Germans |n the last 
drive of 19IN. Met>ren was gone, 
said the speaker, its Mayor living In
- Niiwm Mit

Through Bailteul. Ft. Jean Ch pelle to 
Arment 1er*, went the party up to the 
first lines of the Canadians at Houp- 
llnes where men of the First Division 
spent its first night in the trenches, 
and where Herbert Beaumont Hoggs, 
the first Victorian killed received hie 
wound. Everywhere was electric light 
«m* wrt*v*ty:”,'TTm factory 'section of 
Armentierw. reduced to crumpled brick 
In the war wa* being reconstructed 
rap.dlv

An

MET LAST NISHI
Ordinary Business Trans

acted at Regular Muni
cipal Meeting

The appointment of William Por- 
teoua as wire Inspector, the accept
ance of an invitation to attend the 
Esquimau Retailers* picnic at Rose 
Rank on July 18, and the grant of 
V<* to the Esquimau Women's In
stitute for their annual fair at the 
canteen ground was chief -business 
transacted last night by the Esqui
mau Council.

A communication from Messrs. 
McIntosh and Finland Informed the 
Council that by-laws set forth at a 
previous meeting for revision waa 
ready for the I'ouncU’s Inspection. 
The by-laws "include the Building 
By-Law, Garage By-Law. Firearms 
By-Laws. Fire Prevention By-Law. 
Milk By-Law, Motor Vehicle By- 
Law and other of less importance. 
The by-laws as revised were laid on 
the table to l»e left for the council
lor» to consider.

The first of the oil damage cases 
appeared at the meeting last night 
when the V- I. M P. A asked for 
damages to a vehicle which is as
serted to have met with mishap on 
iccount of too much oil on the Tllll 

cum Road.
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ST STORE™E POPULAR YATES

Women’s and ’s Knit Underwear
REDUCED

A Snap in Bloomers; pink, 
white and sky; women's anil 
extra large sizes. Special 49<* 
Fine Lisle Bloomers; well re
inforced; black, pink, Saxe, 
natural and white; sizes 36 to
42. Regular to $1.50......... 98C
Women's Medium Weight Cot
ton Bloomers, with gusset; 
pink and white; sizes 36 to 42.
Special ...................................... 59<*
Women's Summer Combine
rons; opera top or strap shoul
ders; size 36 only. Regular
• 1.00 .......................................... 69<*
Summer Weight Veste; V neck, 
long sleeves, sizes 38 to 40. 
Regular 76c ..............................49c

Fins Cotton and Lielo Combi-' 
notions, with .opera top; tight 
or loose knees; sizes 36 to 38.
Regular $1.65 .........................98c
Women's Vests, plain weave, 
tailored finish, strap shoul
ders; sizes 40 to 44. Special
Ht .............. ............. 69C
Women’s Drawers; open style, 
Vfoee knee; sizes 36 and 38.
Regular $115 .................... 89c
Children's Cotton Vests; strap 
shoulders; size* 2 to 12 years.
Special . .................................. 29c
Children’s Bloomers, in black 
and navy; sizes 2 to 12 years. 
Special ....................................... 39c
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BEGG MOTOR COMPANY
937 View Street Phone 2068

RELIABLE
STOCKER'S

Auto Exprees and Meseenger 
DELIVERY COMPANY, Ltd.

The Orange Fleet
The Service That Never Fails 
$420 Motors Messengers

V.I.M.P.A.
BUTTER

Made Daily In Victoria From 
Freeh Sweat Cream

55c Per Lb.
>At Yaur Grocer

Open Sesame.
To Fleur Hal*, where the Canadian* 

first heltl it line of their own. and hack 
Y pres through I,e t’let re. Flama- 

l Inge went the party. K very where old 
hlllet* had been torn down to make 
wav for new brick house* The In
habitant* remembere*] the <’anadlana. 
anti the word was as an open sesame 
P» all heart* an«l door*. aald the 
iq-caker Y pres square was a hive of 
Industry with shop* rebuilt as before. 
»nly the «'loth Hall and the Cathedral 

stood in ruins.
The scene -f the Fet-onri Battle nf 

i pres. St Julien. Welltje. Pllkem and 
’ml « ‘«i»e|le were visited next The 

Ml*eaker picked out the trenches where 
'.ina.llans were gasse<| nnd ro*e to 
barge: dreaamg slat tons w ehre thou* 
nais had lal.n op stretchers, and all 
he old landmarks of that a« ene. Tillers 

the field were recovering bodies 
from the Salient at .the rate'1 of 400 
lay. They found in most vases scant 
remain», but were |.«id a bonus for the 

■ retfim W Whni Th>v vTis,-overe<r Sliells. 
■aught hy the plough or on the way 
to dumps exploded now and then, kill
ing farm hands In spite of this The 
tdougb and the -barrow wu eameeeBmr 
he face of the soil until the battlefield 

was fast disappearing, he said
The,graves of many of the cemeteries 

bore the simple word* "Ah Unknown 
Swfdter." said the siwaRer. who had 
been informed that the tusk of the 
graves commission wu* nearly over as 
far as the recovery of the bodies woe 
concerned.

At Vlmy.
» Passchendaele. where . 40,000 tons of 

shells had crossed the Unes m a day 
was visited by the party at night. Two 
flare* went up from a Very pistol 
the visitors strived. bringing ba»'k the 
*< ene of the w arlike night vividly. On 
Vlmy Ridge the (’anon found the only 
trnation cemetery he saw. that of the 
7th Battalion from this Province. It 
was Intact ami the names of many 
loadstone were familiar. Beyond the 
ridge In the coal area lights were glow 
Ing and the mines in full ofwratlon 
again The party saw «'anada's park 
ut Vlmy. dedicated forever by the 
French to the Canadians who fell 
that historic engagement.

Through Bethunc. % Featubert and 
Givenchy the party went to the 
Somme, where Altrert. INitleres, Re 
gina trench and old landmarks were

Regina trench, the dehut of the 
Fourth Canadian Division, and the 
consolidation of the Corps, ws* still 
to he observed in places- Old scraps 
of battle instruments littered the 
ground ; sheila, bombs, bayonet#, rifle 
storks and the all pervading odora 
of the scene.

Full of Hope.
Tlie general result “OflT visit to 

the battle fields is very wholesome.
id the Canon. "The French are 

full of hope and rebuilding their 
homes aa rapidly as possible. It 
would be a very good thing for the 
«daUvea and pa rewfa- of those who 
were lost in the war to go there 
That is the birthplace of Canada If 
t. .t.iv we are a nation, hoys, if we 
are to-day an important member of 
the world's conference it la because 
all you boys did your bit.

We can never forget the war as 
long as men who are alive and suf
fering N>r what they did tthere con
tinue In wont. They are the men 
who helped to put Canada on the 
map. As long a* I live I will devote 
myself to their cause Heaven only 
known what might have happened 
If the line had not been held, and re
member this at the Close of the war 
’’anada held one-fifth of the British 
line. That spirit of comradeship 
which we hope still prevails should 
be used for those who are still suf 
fering; the many who were gassed 
the widows snd orphans—and we 
have as inspiration the service of the 
men who saved Ç*anada

At the close of his address Canon 
Scott was m*t with cheering that 
prevented all speech for many min
utes. The company rose to alng, 
"For He I» a Jolly Good Fellow," and 
cheer again

Other Speakers.
7>r Sharpe, newly elected president 

of the Dominion G W. V. A., spoke 
briefly on association matters. The 
G W. V- A. and ex-aervice men had 
won/the first round in thS pension 
disrate. Organisation and closer 
affiliation of all ex-service bodies 
was necessary to consolidate that 
gain. Nothing, he sakL ooytdx with, 
stabd thé force of 660.000 ex-service 
men solidly together on any question 
they chose to advocate.

T. C. Lapp, editor of The Veteran, 
«•bled a brief address. In which he 
spoke with confidence of the out
worn** of pension matters. During the 
meeting the work of Canon Scott. 
"The Great War Aa I Saw It” was 
passed around and autographed by 
those present. leading all signa
tures already in the book la that of 
Baron Byng of Vlmy. leader of the 
Canadian Corps in the field, and now 
Governor-General of Canada.

1 DELEGATION
Juvenile pourt Is Advocated 

By Local Council

Appearing before the Kaquimalt 
Council through large representative 
delegation the Local Council of 
Women, headed by Mrs. Schofield, 
its president appealed to the Council 
for support in the establishment of a 
Juvenile Court The Council last 
night was able to hear many of the 
advantages of the proposed Juvenile

Mrs. Schofield was the first

speaker, z and outlined the steps 
which had been taken in the direc
tion of the establishment of such a 
court- She stated that before the 
Local Council of Women -upgrouched 
the Provincial Go vu lunuftt, mi.. 4it9, 
subject again It was almost Imper- 
atiyo that it had. the united support 
of all the mtfni< ipalities. Mrs. Scho
field told of the response she had 
received from the Attorney-General, 
who was willing to go to any effort 
to help members in their work. Mr* 
Schofield explained that

work, and what they do at night 
time. A psychologist and psychiart- 
rlst is also needed, they stated, to 
define such < hlldren as are di-lin- 
xpiem. and well trained medical mm 
to assist in the investigation.

Miss Snydsr Speaks-
Following Mrs. Schofield’s brief 

description of the work lieing done, 
and the object of the Juvenile 
Courts; Miss Dlivo Snyder spoke* and 

with the I dealt with the question in detail. She 
united support of the four munici- i cited one case in Toronto as an illus-
pnlltie*. nnfl the BTtrlu* the* would j tmtion nf what good cm:td be rtrme to Marled.......
receive from them, member# could | delinquent children. "Prevention is , (*°rdon contended
then prepare a budget and show the 
Provincial Government Just what 
would he the coat of conducting such

Want Women Judge.
Alluding to the formation of the 

court Mrs Schofield described how 
it was desired that a woman judge he 
appointed so that girls of tender age 
might In* treated with les* embar
rassment. Women understood girls 
hytter than men, Mrs. Schofield con
tended. Another of their aim* was 
to have a staff of probation officers, 
who would look after and Investigate 
th* various juvenile cases, finding 
out the environment of their horn

the only step that can be taken to 
save these children," she asserted.

The Existing Court.
Mrs. J. I». Gordon pointed out that 

Victoria already possessed a juvenile 
court, but sadly deplored the use of 
it.
present is not doing the work in the 
right way," she stated, "and siich 
rubbish should be swept away." Ju
venile case* were treated like many 
criminal cases in the court, she con
tended. and this should not be so.

"The lack of a prop'erly consti
tuted and conducted Juvenile t-ourt 
cost the life of Lionel l»renx. ' she 
stated, "and I ask you if the life if

one good citizen like that promising 
youth is not of great value to you.” 

Mrs. Gordon was of the opinion

gr«*at deal of money and that it waa 
still costing more money hy keeping 
the- convicted hoys in the peniten
tiary. "When they come out what 
w’ill they be? They will just be 
criminals. It will do them no good 
whatever, whereas If they had been 
treated by a Juvenile court the results 
W'ould have been different,” she as-

G .........— that the
Smith hoy was a delinquent, and 
should never have been treated as in 
a criminal courts The id “a of 'the 
juvenile court was to prevent crime, 
in place of cure.

Reeve Lock ley spoke for a few 
j minutes on the work, reviewing tbs 

The Juvenile court we have at various steps aa outlined. In the end 
“ motion waa moved to the effect 
that the Reeve he appointed to nom
inate a committee, act on it. and 
confer with the committees from the 
other municipalities. Meanwhile th* 
Local Council of Women delegates 
were given to underatand that th* 
Council members individually would 
give their moral support to the move.
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PUFF!
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“Get them 
both!”

A WAY they scamper to the pantry— 
hungry little mortals, just in from play! 

Down come the familiar packages of Puffed 
Wheat and Puffed Rice.------- *

• el

How the grains 
are puffed

To the invention of Dr. A. P. Anderson, we 
owe the unique procei, of making Puffed 
Wheat nnd Puffed Rice by shooting the grnin 
from guns. The selected greini arc firnt 
cleaned and then nenled in huge gun* of 
henry iron. The guns revolre for nn hour 
in n fierce heuL Tliii cooks the grnin and 
turn* nil its moisture to higlj pressure steam. 
When the guns shoot into * great room of 
fine wire meah the grains are exploded. Each 
grain is puffed to 8 times its normal sise, and 
185 million steam exploitons take place in 
each kernel Every food granule is thus 
broken into minute fragments and the. whole 
grain becomes easy to digest and delicious 
to eat

PUFFED RICE-
Whole Grains-

|lTie Quaker Oats Company. Saskatoon and Peterborough

Tlicn follows a feast of wholesome delicious
ness! Betty loves Puffed Rice with luscious 
berries. Sturdy Tom sets Puffed Wheat 
swimming in a bowl of milk and almost ’ licks 
the platter clean.” Sometimes Mother has 
ice cream tor)give the children with the puffed 
dainties. Sometimes they just eat out of’the 
package.

How much better than cakes or pastry are 
these healthful whole-grain foods, to satisfy 
children’s between-meals hunger ! Each deli
cate puffed morsel with its irresistible flavor, 
provides vital nourishment in easily digested 
form.

Eaten from the package, these puffed tit-bits 
are as delicious as nuts. Thoughtful mothers 
fill the children’s pockets with the crisp grains
before the children start for school.

PUFFED WHEAT
-made deliciout

r
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